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Toleration Difcufs d,

By way of Dialogue betwixt a

CONFORMIST,
A N D A

NON-CONFORMIST.

Conformift. &quot;M&quot; Ilerty of Conscience ,

or. No Liberty of
_ / Conscience , is the

Queftioa* What is Confcience ?

^on-conformifl*
Confcience ig (a) Ja- (a) Amc-

dicium Hominis de Semetipfo , front fak-
^u * dc

;/ViVr Juticio Dei. (b} The Judgment
that a Man makes of Himfelf and his

Aftions, with reference to the future
p.

Judgment of God.
flt&amp;gt;| OtftCrtDlfe, (r) Jt (

i$ An Ability in the Undemanding of ^ of Con-

Man, by a Reflex A6t to Jud-e of Him- fcicncc UP*
/I i LA n USCIUC

leU mall he does, as to his Acceptance, andpropcc
or Reje6lion with God. Rutherford Grounds,&quot;

mafeefi it to fee (d) A Power of the Pra- P 3-

rtkal Underftandmg, according to which u ) ^rcc

the Man is obliged ^and directed to give ^|

fpucati&amp;lt;

Judgment of Himfelf ; that is, Of His
State and Condition, 3|ad of all his A&amp;lt;fH-

B ons,



ons, Inclinations, Thoughts, and Words.

C. If this be Confcience, Then Liberty

of Conference is A Liberty of aMans Judg

ing of Himfelf, and his Attions, with re

ference to the future Judgment of (Jod.

N. c. iffigbt: But tbeu be is bound

lifeetoife to Praftife according to tbat

. & Judgment, atlO To Worfhip God ac-

Toler,p.i3. cording to the Light and Underftanding
which he hath, of What is that Worfhip
which is Acceptable with him, in $$&tt0*

and ^anU0r, and not otherwife.

C. So that your Liberty of Confcience

is now come to Liberty of Pratlife. In

deed I could wiih that the Advocates for

Liberty would be a little move Candid in

this bufinefs. They take wonderful Pains

(many of Them) to prove, That Confd
ence cannot le firc d

;
It is out of the Reach

of Bumf.ne Power ; God never appointed

. any Judge of it Shall #ny Men pretend

to make me believe, Tk*t which 1 dunwt

lelitve ? (And the like) Preffirig the Ar-

gnment, as if That were the very Pinch

of the Cafe, which is juft Nothing at all

to the Point in Controverfie. It is obvi

ous to Common Reafo% that This Sag-

geftion cannot but create very dangerous
and unquiet Thoughts in the People : For

if they be denied Liberty, of Conference

(in



(in the plain and honeft Snglifh of it)

They fuffer under the mod Barbarous,and
Ridiculous Perfecution, that ever yet ap-

pear d upon the face of the Earth. But
on the other fide , If their claim be
ftretch c to Liberty of Prattifc, It feems
not only unreafonable, but

utterly Incon-
fiftent, both with Chrifiiwity ic

fclf, and
the

SECTION I.

UNIVERSAL TOLERATION
too Wide, and Unlwfrl.

C. T Ilertj of Conference (as you have
JL&amp;gt; dated it ) is An Univerfxl Tolf-

rttion for People to fy and do what they
pleafe, under the Warrant and Pretext of

ajat is to fap,

t^e puWett of Conference,
with Reference to the future Judgment of
God,

C. By This Rule, Pagans are to be tole
rated as well as hriftiam : For They have

Conferences
as well as We : They are cori-

vmc d, that there is a God j and that

B a That



That God ought to be Worfliip t
;
and

may plead for the fame Freedom, in the

way and manner of their Proceeding.

N. C. lEtit Pasanifm tjg not toitbltt

tbe gale of tbe gEUtefiton.

m Why then, no more is Confcience.

If you fay , They are in the Wrong, and

fo debar them the Exercife of their Opi,-

nion, becaufe of the Error of it , your

Exception lies to the Error
,
net to the

Conference }
and may be turn d upon your

felves : For They fay as much of You ;

and have as much right to condemn You,
as You Them: Neither have you any
more Right to be Judges in your own

Cafe, then they in theirs.

N. c. VKell, but toe bate a Law to

C. And fo have They too : For, They

.i;i4t
without A Law, do by Haturc the things

contained in the Lw, find are a Law unto

Themfilves.
N. c. ut Ijoto can tlmt llato babe

anp i0gdrft to the future Judgment of

God, tofjentbep Den? tl;e Hwmertaltt?
of tbe ^onlf

C. There is a future Judgment of God

in This Life, as well as in the next : And
the Confcience that hath no Light at all

of another World, is not yet vithouc

Apprc-



Apprehensions of Divine Vengeance in

This.&zro dntecedentem Scekflum deferuit

pede pcena claudo. Youl be as much to

feek now, if you reftrain your Argument
to Chriftianity ; for you muft either prove,
That there are no Erroneow Conferences

among Chriftinas \ or, That Error of

Confcience is no Sin
;

or elfe, That Sin

may be Tolerated.

N. c. Cjjere is no Doubt but tfcere

are Erroneous Confciences; anD it tB 9S
Clear t^at Sin t* not. tO be Tolcraced :

But 9 Oonottafee eberp Error of Con
ference to be a Sm (tm&erftanD me of

Confcicnces labouring UllDer an Invinci

ble Ignbrance.)
C. It is very true. That as to the For-

mality of Sin^ winch is the Obliquity of
the Will, An Error of Confaience under
an Invincible Ignnrancc is no Sin : But Sin

Materially confidered, is the Tranfgref-

fion of the Divine Law ; and Confcience ic

felf becomes Sinful, when it dictates

again ft That Law.

N. C- Can tbere be an? sin toit^out
Aficnt ; 0^ an^ Aflent tott!)OUt Know
ledge :; o? anj Knowledge in a Cafe of
Invincible Ignorance ? CJje Tranfgrelfion
*&amp;gt;f tbe ILato implies tbeKnowledg of it,

0? at leaft te Poflibilicy Of Knowing it j

B 3 with-



without totJtCft, it has not the Nature of
Hud at a Law ,

as to me. [ SLfce Conditions
fainftfl/&. requifite to a Rule are SLfcefe : 3fe mutt
fr P- W- be Certain ; ant) it muft be Known. 3f

it be not Certain, it IfinoRule; 3(f it

be not Known, it is no ftule to Us.]
Rom. 7 . 7. 1 had not known Sin, but by the Law

(tap* tl)e Cejtt) Slnb in another giace,
. Where there is no Law, There is no

Tranfgrefllon* JFtOtn tDljence t\)t ?De*
Ductton is cleat, E|jat Sm iB not bare-

Ip the Tranfgrciiion of a Law, but the

Tranfgreffion of a Known Law
:&amp;gt;

ctmfo?mitp of tl)e OTill to tlje

C. The Pervtrfnefs of the Wf// being;
a ^m, does not hinder the normity of

R y

the J^gment to be fo too. [/// /^ L^,
; Sin wo* in the Wwid $ fof 5i // not im-

pttted, -when there is no Law.] In few

words, The Ward of God is the Rule of
Truth , and all Difproportion to that

Rule is m;r : God s Revealed Will is

the Meafure of
Righfattfnefs ; and all

jDifprcportion to that Metfare is ^/w.

Now the Qaeftion is nor, Whether im-

puted. or no; but, Whether a SJn^cr-JVo:

And you cannot make Error of Confcience
to be No Sin, without making the Wvrd

tf $c4 to be Ns Rnle*

-c- 31



N. c. 3 &o not &enp, but it is a Sin

as to tfce Law ; tut it is n^nc as to tfce

Perfon s 3t IS none Gonftm&ively, tWtfr

im tfcat accepts tbe Will for tt&amp;gt;e
D-ed.

C. Can you imagine that any Condi

tion in the D linqusnt can operate upon
the Force and Equity of the Lave &amp;gt; Be-

caufe God fpa*es the Offender, iliall Man
therefore tolerate the Offence ? D^vid was

pronounced a Man after God s own lieArt
\

iliall Authority therefore grant a Licente

to Murder and Adultery ?

N.C. TOfeat is David s Cafe to

ours ? ^ou inftance in !&ms of Pre-

furnpt on, anD tte fllueftion is toucj*

ing ^inS Of Ignorance.
C. I vote a BUffktmtr^ a Pcrfectitor,

and Injurious (faysSr. Paul) but I obtain d i Tim. t,

Mercy ( he does not fay A P P R O B A- *
3-

T I O N ) lecaufe 1 did it in Isjnorance

and Unbeleif. Again, The t.M*giftr*te
has a Confidence, as well as the SubjeQ.
It may be Ignorance in him that Commits
the Sin

?
and yet Prefwnption in him that

Suffers it. Briefly , in pleading for all

Opiiof, you plead for till Here/ics^ aad
for the tftabliihment of Wickednefs by a

Law. What Swarms of
Anala^tiflt^

-) Familifls^ Antinamians^ Anti-

B 4



s

tfls ( and what Not ? ) have flatted up
even in our days, under the Protection of

Liberty of Confcience ? What Blafphe-
mous and Defperate Opinions ,

to the

Subverfion both of Faith and Govern

ment ! Where s the Authority of the

Scriptures, and the Reverence of Religi

on, when every Man {hall make a Bible

of his Confcience, divide the Holy Ghoft

againft it felf, and dafh one Text upon a-

nother?He that has a mind to rake further

in this Puddle, let him read Edwards his

, Bayly s Di/wajtve, Paget

To pafs now from Opinion* ,
to PraEli-

ces. The Liberty you challenge, opens a

door to all fbrrs of Villany and Outrage

imaginable, to Rapine, Murder, Rebel

lion, King-killing.
N.C. As if any Man that has a Con-

Tolcr. p. fcience of his own, or knows what Confci-

ence is, could give Entertainment to fo

fond an Imagination, as to fuppofe, that

God at the laft day will approve of Mur
ders, Seditions, and the like Evils.- Since

what is Evil in it felf, and againft the

Light of Nature, there is no direction un-
- to if, no approbatio of it from Confci-

ence in the leaft.

C, But what will this amount to ?

when



\vhen,firft, Every Man s Word (hall be

taken for his own finfcience : And fe-

condly, That Confcicncc pleaded in de

fence of his Aliens. That which you
ftile Murther, and Sedition, He ll tell you
is only a Gofycl- Reformation, The De

fraying of the Hittites and the Amt-

rites, &c. So that you are never the better

for tying a Man up to the Light of Nature

in his Attious, if you leave him at Liberty
in his Creed : For there is not that Impie

ty in the World, but he ll give you a Text

for it. The Adverfaries of God , that

refufe to enter into a holy Covenant mth
the Lord , and fubmit themfelves to

thrift s Scepter, may be Sequeftred and
Plundered , without the Imputation of

Rapine 5 for it is written, The Meet^fhull
Mat, ?

inherit the Sarth : And it is no more then

God s People the Ifraelites did to the

EgyftUns. Nay, if they \xRtfraft*ryy

they may be put to Death too, without

LMurder. [_Thofe wine Enemies, which

would not that I (hoM Reign over them^ ^ 7.

bring hither, and /l*y them before me.] If

any Man has a fpight at the Church, it is

but calling it Antichriftian, and Mr. Cafe
* la hi

ihall give him a CommifTion to t*ke thi*

Agag, **d Hew it in pieces before the Lwd.

Taking up Arms againfl the (jwernmcntt
is



i0 toleration S&amp;gt;ifcuff &.

is helping the Lord againfl the Mighty.
And King-killing itfelf, is juftified by
the Example of Ehttd to Eglon.
N- c. iBut Do pou beitete an?

fo mao, as to tafce tfcefe

US fO? JttlpUlfeS Of Confcicnce ?

C. Or rather, Is not he madder that

doubts it ? Confidering the Evidences we
have both from Story and Experience, and

the very Authority of Scripture it felf, in

favour of believing it. Does not our Sa-

Mat. 14. viour foretell us of Falfe thrift7, and Falfe

Prophets, that (hall wife and deceive ma
ty ; Jf &amp;lt;*i tf *t we pojjiHe) the very Elt 1?

Parties are cngag d in all forts of Abomi

nation, under the Mafque of Conscience.

^Thofe of theLf^wein Flanders, 150?.
under M*xii*#iany bound themfelves by

Oath, to caft off the Yoke of Govern

ment, and to kill and flay allOppofers;
but withfuch regard to

Religion ( I war
rant ye^ that every Member of that Con

federacy was to fay five Ave Maryes and
Pater Nofters daily, For a Bhffing upon
the Undertaking. The Holy League at

P*r0?,under Henry the Third of FrAnce^
was for the Glory of God too , and the

Prejervation ef the King What Horri

ble Eflfe&s it produced, I need not tell

you. Shydan reckons upon Fifty Thm-



fund flain in one Summer, in the Boores Sltydafs

Rebellion in Germany, 1525. And char-
Cem

ges the Tumult upon Seditims Preachers^

whereof Munctr was chief. J fliall not

need to mind you of the Damned Villa-

nies that were afted by Mttnctr^ Phifery

( Becold , or ) John of Leyden, Rottm^n^
K

nipperdollingy Kiffenlroke y John Mf.t-

thiajy and the reft of that Gang, under

the Impofture of Inspiration,
and Confer

ence : Their Sacking and Burning of

Towns, Rapes, and Matfacres : And all

this under the precenfe of God s Command^
and the Dircttion of his Holy Spirit. Nay,
fo ftrongly was the deluded Multitude

pofleft with the Doctrine and Ways of

their Falfe Prophets, that the Mtnetri-

ans, upon the Charge of the LandtZigravc

cf Hcjfe, flood ftone ftill, without (hi

king a Blow ; calling upon the Holy Ghofl
to their Succour (as Munecr had promi-
fed them) till they were all Routed and

Cutoff.

Was it not a Holy Father^ and the Pri

or of the Convent (one of the Heads of

the League ) that confirm d Clement in

his purpofe of Murthering H&amp;lt;trry
the

Third of France ? For hfs Encourage-
1 rC 5 1 1 nr-l . / /

OeiC
ment, they aflur d him, That // he out- civ.

rt&yht fcwld be A Cardinal , If
he



he dyd ,
a Saint. What was it again

that originally difpofed this Monfter to

Ibid. that curfed Aft ? Stimelato dalle Predica-

tionj, che giournAllmente fentiva fare con

tra Henrico di Valois, nominato il ptrfe-
clitere delta Fedct & ilTjrAnno. Seditious

Sermons againft the King, as a Perfecutor

of the Faith, and a Tyrant. See in the

fame Author, the Confcflion of John

Caftle , concerning his Attempt upon
Lib. 14, Harry the Cjreat. He had been

up in the Jefuites School, attd In

That it was not wly Z,4/W, but Me
cWj to dcftroy Harry of Bourbon, Th*t Re
volted Hsretique ,

and Perfecutor of the

Holy Church. [ Efaminxto con le folite

Forme, confefo lil)eramente,&c.~] What
was it that Animated RavilUc to hisHcl-

liih Praclife upon that Brave Prince? but

(by his own Confeilion) A Difcourfe of

A4*riana s, De Rege, & Regit Inftitutions.

It was a Divine Inftintl too, that mov d

Balthafar Gerard to Marcher the Prince

Stradt de of Aurange. [Divino tanturn Inftinftu^ id

Wbtek~afepttr*t*m conftanter tffirmabat, diu
gico, , j. j~Qrttis^ y concluc[e now with That

frefli and execrable Inftance here at Home,
upon the Perfon of the Late King : It

was the
Pulpit that ftarted the Qaarrel ;

The
Pulpit that Enfhm d it ^ The *p#lpi&

that



toleration SDifcttftD. n
tliat Chriften d it God s Cu[e ; The Pulpit
that conjur d the People into a Covenant

to defend it ; The Pjtlpit that blafted the

King , that purfu d him , that preft the

putting of Him to Death; and the Pulpit
that applauded it when it was done.

And how was all this effe&ed ? (I be-

feech ye) bat by Imposing upon the weak
and inconsiderate Multitude, Errors for

Truths ; by perverting of Scriptures $

and by Thefe Arcs, moulding the Ptjfion*

and the Confclenees of the People to the

Intereft of a Tumultuary Defign, Thefe-

are the Fruits of the Toleration you de

mand. Refleft fobeily upon what has

been faid; and Tell me, Do you think

fuch a Toleration either fit for Yuu to

or for Authority to Cjrant ?

N. c. He SCrutt) is, 3
tu&e t|jere map be great 3nconbemen&amp;gt;

res: auO ?et inetljinfe*, tiBfafttprm

r
Cafes of fome t^oneft ^iftaftes ) tfcat

a Good $pan ftould be punifteb fo?

not being a Wife $$an*
C. And were it not a greater Pitcy,do

ye think, for a State to keep no Check

upon Crafty Knaves, for fear of difobli-

ging fome Well-mining Pools ? As to the

Sparing of the cflfrfw, I wifh it could be

done, even where it were Impious to

give



14

give Quarter to the Opinion : But how
fiiall we fc parate the Errour from the Per-

fon , fo as to make ^Central L^nv take no

tice of it? It were
Irreligious

to Tolerate

Both
, and it feems to me Im^fjlble to

fever them. If you your felf now can

either prove the former to be Lawful
(that is, to do Evily tktf Geod m*y come

of it) or the Utter to be Pr*ttic*ble^ Fie

a^rec
with you for a General Toleration :

If not, I hope youl joyn with me
againft it.

#.C. 31 am not fO? a Toleration (as
Liberty of 3 to^ ?ou) agamft chc Light of Nature;

cnics itrue
nor wou^ ^ ^ave anY Pretenfe of Confci-

and proper
ence admitted, that leads to the Deftru-

Groimdj, 6lion of the Magiftrate, and the Diftur-

p.ii. bance of the Government.
C. That is to fay, You will content

Your felf with A Limited Tolerrtim ;

which, I fear, upon the Debate, will

prove as much too narrow for you, as the

Other was too wide*

SECT.



toleration 3Difcff&amp;gt;&. 15

SECT. II.

LIMITED
too Narrow, and

faifdrtifing
to the #-

eluded, Party.

C. T3 Y a Limited Toleration we may
JO underftand A Legal Grant of

Freedom and Immunity^ in ^Matters of

Religion, to Perfons ef ftich and fttch Per-

fwafionSj and to no Others.

N.C. fl), tfpotl pleafe&amp;gt;
An Exem

ption from the Laih ot the A6^ of Uaifor-

mrty.
C. You fay fomcthihg, if This would

do the Work. But to dnTolve a Solemn

Law, for the Satisfaction of Some Parti

culars, and at laft leave the People
wsrfe then we found them, were certain

ly a grofs Overfighc. However, what s

your Quarrel to it?

M c. 3 tWnfe it a great Crueltp to

Confine a multitude Of differing Judg
ments to tfce fame Rule, and to puntft) a

Contciencieus people fo? tbofe jDifa-

greements , tobic!) t!;ep can neither

C. Why will youPra^ife chat Cruelty

your
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your felves then, which you condemn in

others ? For Limited Toleration, is an A6t

of Uniformity to thofe that arc excluded.

They that are within the Comprehension,
will be well enough : Bat what will be

come of them that are left out? who
have Conferences as well as their Fellows,
and as good a Title to an Indulgence, as

thofe that are taken in. Upon a fair View
of the Matter, you can neither admit All^

without Oftence to your Conscience ; rior

leave out c/^ry, without a Cheque to your

Argument.N
:

c. an& pet 3 am perttoafceO a
Limited Toleration tooulfc gibe 2bim*
lant Nttefactiom

C. Suppofe you had it, and your felf

One of the Rejetted T^rty : Are not you
as well now, without any Toleratien at

all, as you would be then, without re

ceiving any Benefit by it ?

N. c. &0 Deal freely 3 teouIO not

C. And is not That every Man s Cafe,
as well as yours ? A Limited Toleration

muft Exclude Some, and why not You, as

well as Another ? Or indeed,Why fhould

not All be TdcrMfd* as well as Any?
They can no more abandon their Opini-
cms, then you Yours .- And Twr Ways

are



are juft the fame Grievances to Them,
which (if You may be credited) Ours

are to 700. So that moft undeniably, the

Plea of the Nonconfermifts upon the Point

of Confcienct, is all alike : Ad finceNone

of them have more Right to an Indul

gence, One then Another, Why (hould

any Party of them expecfc move Favour j

to the Exclufion and Difobligatiojp of die

Reft?

N.C. Vut are not ^ame Opinions

mo?e tolerable tfcen aDtfcera ? poo pou
put no jaDifference feettiotjt Iruui anJj

Errour ?
Hfi&amp;gt;ettoiTt J^OtntB Fundamental

berf Bafis ofChriftianity, an(5 tfte S-.ipcr-

3n fine, Bettoijtt fucj g?in^
afi affect Order and PubLque

Agreement, anD ethers t^at floto

turall? into Loofnefs anJJ Confufion &amp;gt;

C. Without Difpute, Some Opinions
and Principles are mere allowable then

Others : But where lieth the Right of Al

lowing, r Rcjrtting
? Let This be firfl: ex

amined, and then wel adviic upon the

Opinions^ and Principles themfelves, vvhac

may beallow d, and what: Noc.

C SECT.



SEC T. III.

Toleration te be Admitted lut with the

of the Chie

C. YT/E are agreed, firft, That an

VV Maiverfal Toleration ( im

plying a Licenfe to all forts
fof Wicked-

nefs) is not upon any terms to be admit

ted. Secondly, That a Limited Tolerati

on (being a Grant f Favour to Some, and

Exclufive of Others ) muft needs lay a

Difobligation upon the Excluded Party.
The next Point will be, Where to place

the Power of Permitting,or Refufing ^ and

from thence we fhall pafs to an Inquiry
into the Sounds and Limits of fuch a To
leration as may be warrantable : Which

being once fettled, we are to fee how far

the Pretenfes and Qualifications of the

Parties concern d will fuit with thofc

Meafures.

of
M- C- ^?ant US tUt an Indulgence to

DifTenters of Sound Faith , and Good
Preface. Life; rate asfcno ttio?e* let ^ortwig

tie inipofeO upon us tbat is griebous to

cwr Confdcnces on tlje SDne ^anO, and
mt
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Wit ifmll neber Oeffre a toleration of

anp ttnng tfat is juftl? flDffenfibe to

Church o? Scare on tltf Dtfcer

C. But What if the Ditfenters (half

call that 0#^ Doftrine
,

which the

Church defines Herefic ? What if the

Subject (hall account That Impofiuon

grievout , which the Magiftrate thinks

Neccfftry ? Or, That Liberty Confcicn-

cioWj which the Governour efteems Z^^-

Itwfnl ? Who (hall over-rule ? If the

Sftijeft, ic follows then, That the cJtf*~

giftratc is obliged to Tolerate whatfoever

the Subjttt fhall jiidge Himfelf obliged to

do : And this carries us back into a Ge

neral Toleration. If the Mtgiflrate over

rule, your Plea of finftlence is out of

Doors: And it is at his Choice, Whatc

forts of Differiters to Indulge ; and,
Whether Any, or None, at his Pleafure.

M c. Cfce OTo?!D, pou fenote, is atf

tnucl) otbtDeD about t^e Power of tW
Civil Magiftrate in mattetft Of Religion,

as about an? otfcer part (perchance) of

our debate.
C. We iliali dilcourfe That more at

large elfewhere. But however
?

as to

this Particular, Ice us come to a prefenc

Settlement, that we may clear our way as

we go. If you make the
People Judges .

G * 6?



of what is fit to be Telerated, Fir-fi

!

, (as I

faid before) You are upon the Old Rock
of Univirf/tl Tolcr/ttion$ for (right or

wrong) every Man will ftick to the free

dom of his own way. Secondly , You

lay the Foundation of a Quarrel never

to be reconciled. You fhall have as ma

ny Faflionj) as Men ; As many Rtligions,

as F*ncirs j and every Dijfintcr fliall be

both a Ptrty, and a Judge* To imagine
an Agreement betwixt the Maglftrrtt and
the ^Multitude , by the Common Con-
fent of Both} were to fuppofe an Accom
modation betwixt Heaven and Hell, be

twixt Light and Darknefs 5 which arc

every jot as Capable of it, as feveral of

trig Differences now before us. And for

an Umpire in the Cafe, you can pretend
to None.

N.C. garfcon me : WLt tmbe the

Word of God to repair to in toiat con^

Cernfi Sound Farvfr j and he Light of

Nature foj our 0utoe, in rte2Duties of
Good Lire.

C. This is to make that which was the

Grottnd of the firft ContrQVer/ie9 the Urn-

fire of the Second* For what is the Ori

ginal of all our Grand Dnagreements, but

as Sc. AHgaftini has it) Ron* cr

male intcllttt* J Good Scriptures ill un-

derftood ?



derftood ? And we are never the nearer

an Accord for the Reading of Them,
without another Moderator to fet us right

in the meaning of Them. Neither is the

Light of Nature any more Exempt from

falfe Glofles and Mifconftru&ions, then

the Bible. Upon the whole matter, you
fee the Abfurdities and Inconveniences

that follow upon placing the Judgment
and Direction of Ordering thefe Matters

of Difference, any where elfe then in the

tMagiftrate : Whofe Duty and latereft

it is, bothasaCnfy?*&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;iandasa0/*r, to

put an end to thefe Impious Contentions,

By fuch Rules and Eftabiifoments* as may
fecure the Foundations both of Religion
and Government.

N C- &W* tooulfc &o toell, if $eti
toere agrees upon tl;ofe Rules ; But

&amp;gt;eberal $$en, toe fee, babe v&arious

Spp^efcenltonsof tfce felftame things
&n& Cfcat tofcicfc flDne $?an tafces fo? a

Rule, another counts an Error.

C. You are at your Hnlvetfd Tolerati-

&amp;lt;i a&amp;lt;^aln
: But pray mark the Confequen-

ces of this way of Reafoning : Becauie

the Afbtiiukle cannot a^ree upon a
&quot;2^/r,

there iliall be None at all. Puifue this

Argument, and there (&quot;hail be no
L#n&amp;gt;j

No Religion, No Scripture &amp;gt;

No Truth,
C 5 kfc



left in the World. Becaufe Men differ,

Which is the true Religion. They difagree

about the Doftrine of the Bible. That

which is Tru^h to Oe Man, is Herefie to

another. And never was there any Law
.that pleafed all People.

Authority (ays, Worfhip Thus, or So :

The Libertine cries , JVb, T# *
Confine

ment of the Spirit ; W/i Invention of
SJMan ; /4 making of That Necejfary
which God left Free:, A Scandal to Ten

der Consciences, &c. And here is Autho

rity concluded as to the Manner of Wor-

fliip.

So for the Time. How dg they kn&amp;lt;w when

thrift WM Born, Crucified, or Raifidfrom
the Dead, The Churches F*ftitt*d*ys

They make their Jttlile s. Vide/u hodis

fnftituc. QttsfdAm (^fays Calvin) qttibtu fa* Li-

die Ventri* in ejm PejfiJJionew
venerint. We have many Now adays,
that would look upon their Liberty as

good as forfeited , if they fliould not

maintain their Title to it, by Eating Fletla

onFafting-days.
Tis the fame thing as to the Place.

Command them to Church^ They will

tell you. There is no Inherent ffolinefs in

the Walls : The Hearts of the Saints *re

t/3?



the Temples of the Lord : Is mt God to be

found in * Parlour,
as mil a in a Steeple-

honfe? Finally, What have they to fay
for all This, But that This is One Man s

Judgment, That Another s ? This or

That may be indifferent to you, but not

to me. To conclude, What One Man
urges, All may , and in All Cafes, as

well as in Any : Which has brought
us once again to an indeterminable Liber

ty ; The laft Refort of all the Champions
of your Caufe, if they be followed home.
Now if you can affign any other Arbitra

tor of this Matter then the Civil Power,
do it : If you cannot, let us proceed.

N.JC.

SECT. IV.

Tbs BOUNDS of Toleration. And the Er
ror of making Fundamentals and Non-
Fundamentals to be the Meafureofit.

C. TN the Qnaflim of Toleration (fays

JL a Learned Prelate) the Foundation

of Faith, Good Life, and Government it

to be fee ftred : Wherein is comprifed a

Provifion and Care, that we may live as

C 4 Ckriflians



Ckriftiws toward God, As Members of
a Conwtmhy toward one another, and as

Loyal Sukjttts toward our Sovereign. If

you l take This for the Standard of your
Toleration, we have no more to do, but

to apply Matters in Controvei fie to the

Rules of Ckrifti*nityy Good Manner7, and
Government ^ and to entertein or reje& all

Pretenfions, thereafter as we find them

Agreeable ,
or Repugnant , to Religion,

Morality ,
and Society.

W.C. flfferp tocll Ratefc truip, 3f

tpolu
C. All the

Danger^ is , the falling to

pieces again, when we come to bring This

and That to the Teft. For if we differ

at lafi: upon the Application of Particu

lar Points, rmd Actions, to the General

Heads of Paith^ and Government already
laid down and agreed upon! We fhall yec
lofe our felves in Uncertainty, and Con-
hiiion.

N. C. severe toil! be no fear of fcat,

if foetpe Up OUr felbefi to Fundamen
tals.

(. What do you mean by Fundamen-

are Fundamentals of

Faith, ti)at bind ^Efi as toe are Chrifti-

ans; SluO.t^ere are Fundamentals of

Prafticc,



tfcat oWige us as toe are $?em*
&erg of a Community. JFrom HLfcefe

Fundamentals tljere lie* HO appeal tO

Confidence. 3(n etfcer patters (tol)ic&

toe lOOfc UpOtt aS Non-Fundamental)

toetfcinfc it reafonaWe to Retire a To
leration.

C. This Diftmction has a fair Appea
rance j but there is no trading to it. Firft,

it propofes a thing neither Praflictlle, nor

Reafinatte ; which is, The Uniting of all

People under one Common Bond of Fun

damentals. What potfibility is there of

attaining fuch an Agreement, among Co

many Infuperable Diverfities of Judg
ment, as reign in Mankind ? Infomuch,,
that what is a fjtndAmtntal Truth to One,
is a Fundamental Error to Another and

Every Man is ready to abide the Faggor.

for his own Opinion. It jsalfo very un-

re*finable to exacl it. God Almighty does

not require the fame Fundamentah from

all Men alike ; But Much from Him tQ

whom Much is given , and Little Jrcw
Him, to whom Little : And from All, ac

cording to their differing Degrees^ and

Meaiures, of Grace, and Knowledg. You
will likevvife find your felf under great

Uncertainty about the Stating of your
Fundamentals : For divers Circnrnftancts,

cf



of Little, or No value in Themfelves, be

come Fundamental in refpecl: of their

Conferences. As for Inftance; That

Chrift died for Sinners^ I prefume (hall

be one Article of your Faith : But whe
ther upon Mount Calvary, or fome other

part of the Neighbourhood, feems of no

great Moment, as to the Main of Our
Salvation. And yet he that denies, that

Our Saviour fufter d upon Lftfottnt Calva

ry, puts as great an Affront upon the Ve

racity of the Holy Ghoft in the Gofpel, as

He which denies that he fuffer d upon the

Crofi.

K- c - 3? gibe it fo^ d5?ante&, tfcat

from fome, more is required; from ethers,

lefs : 3fn p2opo#iOtt to tfteir Differing

, fO Effencial tO Chrifti-

anity, atlb fO clear in Themfelves, a$ ta

C. Saving That Grand Foundation of

. Oar Faith, that Jeftu Chrift u come in

the Tlefh and that fPhofttvtr confejfes^

that Jefa Chrift u the Son of (Jod, God

dwelltth in Him, and, He in God. ( Saving

(I fay) That Radical Principle, which if

we disbelieve, we are no longer Chrifti-

&amp;lt;*ni)
There is fcarce One Point that has

siot been fobjefted to a Ccntroverfie. If

you



you reduce your Fundamentals to This

Scantling , Your Creed will lie in a very
Narrow Compafs : But your Toleration

will be Large Enough, if you are at Li

berty for the reft. Touching the Cle*r-

nefs of them, I do not comprehend it :

For Supernatural Truths hold no Proper-
tion at all with the Ordinary Motions of

Humane Reafon. If They be fo clear,TeIl

us, What they are ; Where we dialllook

for them ; and How we (hall know them
when we have found them.

N- . smtjere jfjoulD toe fools for tfte

Foundation of OUt Faith , but in fyt
New-Teftamentof Jefus Chrift?

C. But ftili we do not all read the Bi

ble with the fame Spectacles. To draw
to an Iflue ; Generals conclude nothing,
fo long as we arc left at Freedom to

^vrangle about Particulars ; and you will

find much furcr footing upon the Foun

dations of Eftallifh d Law, then upon the

Whimfeys of Popular Speculation. To

my thinking , the Doctrine and Difci-

pline of the Church of England, as it is

fettled by A8s ef Parliament) with ether

Legal Cowftitutions, for the Peace, and
Order of the Government, are every whit

as competent a Provifton for the Good of

.die Publique, as your new Fandamentalf.

N. C.



toleration SDifcKra;
N. c. &|je i&oint i* not ( as ?on

ferm to unDrrftand it) a Competition
foettoeen Dut Fundamentals of Notion,
anD f&ours of Law .- But an Snquitp

concerning tfce ilimitfi of a SuBtttabfe

Toleration.

C. Very Good: And you refer us to

your Diftinftion of Fundamentals and

2S(0a-Fundamental
r

/, as to a Rule, how
far we are at Liberty, and wherein we
are Bounded. But This will not do the

work ; and I have fpent the more words

about it, becaufe I find This Diftin6lion

the Ordinary Retreat of Your Party.
The Truth of it is, there s not One of a

Hundred of you, but takes This Quefti-
on by the wrong Handle. You make it

a Queftion of Confctence, and Reiigidn,
What may be Tolerated , and what not :

Whereas the thing falls properly under a

Consideration of State. In Matters not

to be Tolerated (as in Articles of Religi

on) The Magiftrate is pofitively bound up $

In other Cafes, He may chufc, whether

he will Tolerate , or Reftrtin ; That is

to fay, with 3 perpetual Regard to the

Quiet , and Security of the Publique.
Where/**rjV*/*ri may be relieved, with

out Inconvenience to Communities^ it is

well : But othcrwife, Private Cwfciences

weigh



weigh little in the Scale againft Political

Societies : And Toleration is only fo far

allowable, as it complies with che Necef-

fities, and Ends of Government.

^.C. (jat fa to Cap (acceding to

pOUt ftrft IffefolUtion) The Foundation

of Faith, Good Life, and Government is

to be fecured: tKBtyeteinU am content

to clofe toitfc pou &amp;gt; tfcougfc tfcere are

lome, t|)at fteliebe tfce l^tgtjt
of Tole-

ration map be fcefenDefc txiitbout anp iffe*

finctionB.

C. For Difcourfe fake, pray try, what

you can make on t, either with, or with

out.

SECT. V.

Tte Common Arguments for TOL E-
R AT I ON, Examined.

N.G. 1VTO Man tinder thf
^f/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;?/ Lib. of

JL^ Wght to It fompfH
9
d to bt- Confc,

lieve any thing ; and if not t9 believey then ? S7

not to prattife.

C. Rutherftrd fays well to this Point :

That the Mftgiftrate it not to force Mm
Pofaively to External VVordiip ;

bat Ne

gatively,
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gatively , to punifh Atts ef Falfe Wor-

iliip,
and Omiflions of External Perfor

mances of Worfhip, as of IR Example to

Others : Not Commanding Outward

Performances, as Service to Gsd ; lt for*

bidding Omiffions of themt M DeftruEtive
to M-m.

Lib. of & C. I* i* aftrange Alfardity tQ force
Confc. Men^ againft their own Light, t& le guided
P3 8

ly Others, unlefs rye are fare, we cannot

miflakt

C. But were it not a ftranger Abfur-

dity, to leave every Man at Liberty to

fet up a New Light of his own ; and then

tofubjeft the United Light of the-Nati-.

on (which is the Law) to the Scatter d
Lights of Private PerCons?

^ c. But Does not ne $$an fee

tftat fometitnes , tofcic!) a s:i)oufanJJ

map mifs ?

C. And becaufe This is poflible, is the

Odds therefore upon One againft a

Thoufand ? Or if fo, Why may not the

Church be in the Right againft the Peo

ple, as well as any Particular of the Peo

ple, againft the Church, and the Reft?
This is moft Certain, chat of a Thoufand

Differing Opinions, there can be but One
Right: And a Toleration upon your
fuppofal, is fure to fet up Nine hundred

ninety
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ninety nine Errors : Which is the ready

way to bring People to cutting of Throats

for Opinions.
A 1

! C. 3f a tJMagtfrAte map pimifl)

all t&at Ws C nfc*nce faP* are in t&s

t&en ail Ptrfcfutors are in tbe

C. Men are not punilh c for their

Gonftienccs, but for their Attlons : And
if a Atagiftrate may not reftrain Liberty
of Attion, then All Rebellions are in the

/V. C. The tjtfagiftratc
is

appointed to m, o

fee That Executed which Chrift hath *p- Confc.

pointed in Religion ;
and PuntlHatly t/d p. 14,

in tfce Matter, 0? in tfce Manner.
Manner Cfoift Ijatt) appointed, lie

ing as pofitibelp obltsineas t^e /w^-
fer.

C. If it be the Magiftrate s Duty to

fee Chrift s Appoinrments in Religion

Executed, in ^#f?r,.and Manner, with

out Adding, or
Ditiiirrifring

: Firft, You
muft allow him to be a Competent Judge
of What Chrift hath appointed ; ( for

otherwife his Commilfion directs him to

do He knows no; What.,) Secondly, Ac

cording to your Argument, there is but

One ffVj of Wvrfrip) \Varrantabk ,
which
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purs a Bar unto any fort of Toleration

whatfoever.

JV- c. 3f tt&amp;gt;e M*i/fr*tt ijas anp
J&ofoer ober tfje Gonfrunccs of fcisj&eo^

Lib. o pie, l^oto came fce bp it ? JFo? ^ ^&amp;lt;tf

Confc. ^^ o gthtr^ then the iljg^t Of j&atUre,
^ Poflrfr, as if he were C^tftf3

becoming C^ftfttau ^^ ^^

on of Power tQ what he had before.

. It is true, that ChriftUnity (as you
put the Cafe) does not confer upon the

MagiftratQ any New Power ; but* it lays

upon him an Additional Obligation of Dtt-

ty. While his Confcience was P*g*n* He
took his Meafures only from Unmttne

Prudence, and the Light of Tfytvre.
But upon h &quot;s Gonverflon^ He falls under
the Dilate of a Gmfcience that is Further,
and }therm

ft Enlightened : And becomes

Anfwerable, as well for the Eftablifhing,

Securing, and Promoting of Chriftianity^
as for the Political Confervation of his

N. r. P rfecutioa map mahe H}po-
crites, tJUt tlOt Converts.

C&amp;gt;
Vou may fay the Same thing of

the LAW, in other Cafes. That makes

many Men Honeft in appearance, for fear

of Punifhfn nt that are yet rotten ar

Heart. Nay, I am further pcrfwadcd,
that
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tli at: where Severity m#kgs one Hypocrite, ft

cures a hundred. For fo long as there is

either
Profit,

or Credit to be got, by the

Difgtiife or
Religion, All Men of Corrupt

^Principle*, and Dgftgns will flow inro the

Party. But when That Temptation to

Hypcerifie foall be removed \ and that they
find nothing to be gotten by the Im-

pofture, but Panilr.mtnt, and Difgr*ce %

They will foon betake themfelves to a

more regular Station in the Government.

&amp;lt;JM&amp;lt;my
a Counterfeit Cripple has been cu

red with a Dog-whip.
N. C. 9ire ffertjtes tO fee Extirpated,

and Truth to tie Propagated ty fy$ Sword,-

C. If it be the Tsntlty you oppofe ;

Where the Word will not do, You your
fclves fly to fanfares, and ExnmikHnieA-
tiont, which are tpttnifrments, as well as

Corforal, and cpccttnitry Inflittions; and
as little Inftruttive. Bat you are upon a

Miftake . The Civil Power does not fo

much Pretend to the Recovery of thofe

that are out of the Way, as to the Saving
of the Reft : Nor does Ic properly Punifh

any Man, .as an Heretic^ but as a Sedu
cer. Do you but let the King s Subjects
alone, and He l never trouble Himfelf to

Impofe upon your Conferences. If ic

D- reaches
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reaches nor Wickednels in the Hearty Ic

provides yet again ft the InfeEtion of it,

and the Scandal by keeping the Hands,
and Tongues of Licentious People in

Order.

AT. c. 3 DO not Denp, ftut tfoat a
%&amp;lt;*-

ro*s Law map babe fotne g^ofitable 3n=
fiiience upon tbe Loofer Sort : pet (till

it falls beabp upon tbe innocent, as toeil

as upon tl)e G*Hty. 2To ^w, ^//^f f

o? Profeft are not in out gctoer : anU
ftaii a $?an be puniflj t ft? b)ant of

Grace&amp;gt; 0? Vnderflanging ?

C. Though it is not in our Power to

Know, and Believe, as we pleafe ; yet to

forbear
fublifhing

of our Thoughts, and

Afttng m Relation to Them, isunqucfti-

onably in our Power. Neither is any
Man to be punifli c for want of Gract^ or
Underftending: But yet it will be ill, if

thofc Defers may pafs for an Excufe. All
manner of Impiety fhould then go Scot-

free : for without Doubt , Let Fools le

j
and all Knaves fkatt pretend

Lib. of N C- M &amp;lt;JM*n can c*ll JefUjB the

^&quot;nfc.

Ci)^ia,
Itft h the ^clp d5i;oft : w.i m

F-1 7 pxnifh any Man for net lowing the

C. No Man chat hath the Holy
will
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will deny Jeftu to be the C/r;/? : Will you

punifh any Man for denying Jcfas to be

hrift ; that is to fay, for not having the

Holy Ghoft ?

N. c. f^e ttmt acts *g*inft %i& cofd-
ence. Sins.

C. And fo does he that Acts ly itj If

in Error.

^ C. EveryMan is true to (00$, that Lib. of

is true fo hit Confcfence, though it be CEr= Confc.

roneoufi. P. **

C. Will it not then follow, that a Man

may worfhip the Sun^ or the Moont and

yet l&amp;gt;s true tb Gwly if That Wtr/htp be ac

cording to his Coxfcience ? To clear This

Point, SomeConfciencef axe Erroneous up
on the (core of Invincible Ignorance ; and
That Infuperable Frailty is a fair F.xcufe .

But Some Confsienees agnin arc Erroneous

for want of due
Care&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Search^ and Enqui

ry^ Ochers^otit of Pertinacy : And there

is no Plea to be admitted lor Tbefi Confci-

cnces.

N. c. l^oto Do pcu fcnoto, but jfcu

ma^ pertecute Gad, in tbe c wfaence of

aSLrue Belieber, as 6&amp;gt;. p^/ oiD, be*

fo?e tis Conbertten f

C. It I may turn your own Reafon

asrainft your felf, I may do it, and ycc
be true to G

1^ , if iiTfodong, lam true

D 2 to
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to my Conference. But dill you confo and

Confcience^ and Prattiff ; whereas the fi-
&amp;lt;vil tMagiftrate pretends to no fort of

tsfutkority-) or Dominion over the CoKfci-

ence. And your Objecciofl is of as little

force any other way : For the Magiftrate
is no more Infallible in One Cafe, then in

Another ; and may as well Dread the

Perfecuting of
God&amp;gt;

in the Confidence of

a Murderer, or any other ^riminal^ as in

That of an Heretic^.

-AT. c. % tWnh toe t)abe enousfc * But
tt tna? be, 2tW loterttio* tatil pleafe

us better in tfce Exerdfe, tljen it Does

Ml tfce Speculation,

C. What Hinders then, but we may
try it that way too ?

SECT. VI.

TOLERATION undermines tks

Lttvp) and caufes Confuiion both in

Church and State*

. C. \T79t m^ not aW Oo a* toeli fort, as in

Francs ?

C. How do you mean ? Would you
have



have his Mtjefty of GreAt f
Britain^ Tole

rate Roma*-C4tboJi(k* here , as his Moft

Chriftian Afajefty does Proteflants in

France ?

AT. c. pcu fpeafc as if $one toere

to be Itoleratefc tout p*}ifts.

C. Not I truly : But fo it muft be, if

youl have your Tolerrtien after the

French Fafhion. Canyoufliew me than

any Nan- Conforming Rowan Catholiclts

are Tolerated There ? Nay; Or that

thofe of the Religion do Subdivide, or

break Communion among Thewfelves?
Such an Inftance might (land you in fome

(lead.

A/, c. UBut is it not $ge?e, Eo T^-
ra!e& Forreign Riigion, t^tlltO Indulge

yOUr w ? ICO permit Freedom of Wor-

(tip to t$0fe wu repute Heretic^, tfteti

to /fe/4.w a little totoarDs pour Qrtho-

C. The Qacftion is not, in Matter of

Religion, whether to Favour Sound Faith,
or Herefie ;

but in Rttfo* of State, whe
ther is more Advifable, to Tolerate the Ex-
ercife of quite a Different Religion S Or a

Separation from the Church-Order Efta-

llifk t. Alas! In feveral Religions (and
cfpecially where the Profeflors are divided

by mutual Prejudice, and Principles of

D 3 ftrong



ftrong Opposition, (as in this Cafe too

much they are ) There s no great fear of

gathering, and engaging Parties, to the

Difturbanceof the Publick Peace. There

is A great Gn\f (as he faysj betwixt them.

And Men do not ufually ftart from one

Extreme to another, at a Leap s,
But to

Tolerate One i hurch within Another^ is to

AttthorizjC A
Dijfoltttion of the (Jovernment

loth Ecclefisftical ,
and CiviL And the

Defection is the more Dangerous^ becaufe

it is almeft Infenfible. As many as will

leave you, may ; and every DuTentcr is

double : One lofl^ to the Government ; Ano

ther gainA-) to the Schism : Which will

quickly bring down Authority to the

Mercy of the People. In fine, By Tole

ration
?

a Kingdom is divided tgainft ie

felf^ toad cannot ftand,

N. c. amjen fou ftabe tr.fecn B?eatft,

?Do me tJe jfabcur to make out ts$at

ycu fap.

C The Demand of a Toleration, is in

it felf
3

the Condemnationoi an Sfl^blif^/f

Law
; and not without hard Reflexions

neither, both upon the Equity y and Pru
dence of the Law m.^ktrs. So that

?
ac

fr.ft Da ili, here is the Lsiw unhin^d : For

// any One Law m*y le qwftion-d by the

Multitude) The Cenfetjuttice reaches to Ail

the Reft. N.
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c. mt Do not quefticn , either

fte Prudence of tl-e L^-c^^rr ; flD?

tfce General ?^&amp;gt;
of tfce Co(H*#*

flDnlp tofcere o& fcatfr not atben tl

Confciences (UttaWe tO tfa *
&amp;gt;

e

fcumbip deftre fucft a ^^ , as man

Comply toitt) fl)Ul Con/dences.

C. Would you have a L* that ihall

Comply with all Conferees ? God Al

mighty Himfclf never made a Law that

pleafed
all People.

N.C. 3(t tooulD be toell rten, tpat

you ftoulD b?ing aU ^en to tfje ^w?
/t/iW, before ?cu fo^ce tt)em to tbe /^w*
Rule.

C. But it would be ill, if there fhould

be no Rule at all, till we had found out

Onerhat all Peop e (hould fay Amen to.

N. c. tttSCe Do not asH tie ^catin^

of a ILato, but tfte wdcning of it*

C. Why then you ask a worfe thing ;

for it were mucri better for tlic Publique,

totally to locate a Good Law ,
then to

fufrcr a Contempt, even upon a #-^ One.

If the ?*/o/i
of fuch or inch a Law he

gone, Repeal the //*;*. Bar to let the

Obligation /,* /,
and die Lav Jt**d, farns

co be a So asclfm
in Government. You

iliould ccnfider, that L^/ are not made

fat Particulars $ bur framed with a Re-

D 4 gwd



gard to che Community : And They ought
to (land Firm^ and fncjetra&le. If oiice

they come to Hearken to Popular Expo-
ftuUtions, and to fide with By-Interefts,
the Reverence of Government is fhaken.

ftece&mg from tfcat 3ne)to?aWe
nete?

C. Here it lies. It implies an Afient,
both to the ^% of the Complaint, and
to the ReAfon of the Opinion in Queftion :

(If not alfo a Submiffion to Impartunity,
and Clamor.) And among many 111 Con-
fequences, It draws This after It, for One.
If any One fort of People may be al-

low d to challenge any One Law? AIL
ether Sorts have an Equal Right of Com
plaining agairift AH, or any of the Reft.
So that a Tolerathn, thus Extorted, does
not only unfettle the Law ^ but miniftcrs

Argument to the Pretenfeof Popular Re

formation. To fay Nothing of the Cre
dit it gives to the Difobcdicnr, and Dif-

couragcment to thofethat keep their Sta

tions : Befide what may be reflected

upon the Magiftrate ? for
Inftability of

Counfel.%

Another Exception may be This/ How
iliall we

diftinguiili betwixt Ftttion, and
Ctnfcitnce ? If it prove to be the former\

A



A Toleration does the Bafinefs to their

Hand. Nay, Suppofe it the latter ; and

that, hitherto, there is Nothing but pure

Confcience in the Cafe v What Security

have We ,
that it (hall not yec embroil

us in Mtttiny , and Sedition ? Will not

the Tolerated Ptrty become a Sanftuary

for all the T*rb*lent Spirits in the Nation?

Shall they not have their Meetings, and

finfoliations i
without Controul? And

when they (hall fee the LAW Proftimted

to the Liifb of the Multitude
;
The Or

der of the Government dijfolved ;
and

the Government it felf left naked , and

{ufportlcfs ; What can We Expect ftiali

be the Had of thefe diings, but
Mifery&amp;gt;

and Csnfu/ioa ?

Nor is it all, that a Toleration is of ma-

nifcft Hazard to us : But it is Tk*t too,

without any fort of Benefit
in Return.

Shall we be the Quieter for it ? No. One

Grant iliall become a Prefident for Ano

ther , And fo (hall One Importunity for

Another, Till we are brought in the Entl9

either to a general Liccnfi ; Or to a Ge-

ntral Tumult. (No matter Which) The

Rejeftcd Party will be fure to mind you,

that They are as good Sttbjetts, and have

as good Claims as Others, that are Tole-

rated ; upon which difobliging fcore,

there



gttittfttfoti swfcttff u:

there falls an Odium, and
?&amp;gt;? upon the

Government.

I think a Man fhall not need the Spirit
of

Prophefie, to forctel thefe Events. For
a Toleratbn does naturally Evirtuate the

&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;,

and lead to a Tofa/ Dijfoltttion of

Eeclefiaftical Order and Confcquently,
to a Corfu/ton, both in Church, and Mfr .^ c. a oo not find mp felf tnucft

p^effi O ^ an? tWng note offer d : JK
a Tolersitien unhinges the LAW^ 2Ctfi but

jnafting tfce ^-^ a Uttle wrffr, an& tljen

tljat Blocfe IJB remrteb.
. Qlnb fo is tfte

iifeeteife of Ringing p?efent
itiesintQ Prefident : Jo? 3U
Liberties map be comp^elje
ttat Latitude. an& as to

matter of Blmpoflng Fffw fo? C0

ence, fucft a g^biffon fecures Pou, as
teen, afitte2lctf02^//orw^.

C. 1 have fpokeh as much as Needs to
this Point : If you think you have anv
Ri^htto ^.Toleration, make it out 5 and

Approve your felves for a Generation of

People, to Whom
, the King may with

Safely, Extend a Bounty.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

The Non-Conformi/Ps Plea for Toleration,

pon REASON OF STATE.

C. npHe Ordinary Motives to Indu!-

X gence, are Thefe Three. I Rea-

fon of State. 2 . The Merits oft^P riy.

3. The Innocence , and Modeft
\ of their

PraWfct) and Opinions. What have you
to fay now for a Toleration upon Re^fon

of State ?

N.c. Cfce Njn-Conformifts are

Kings Stbjefts ; atlO OTH)8t fi a

toifbOUtljtS People?
C. By /ttrfA, and Obligation, they are

the
jRT/^ / Srtljtftt 5 but if they be noc

fo in c
pr.ttife, and Obedience, They have

no longer any Title to the Benefit of his

Protection ; And fuch Subjetts are the

word of Enemies.

N. C- Pcu toill net Oenp tljem Ijoto-

efcer to be a Namcrom p^ny ^ giiib a

people ef c^/ifl, anD T/wf;: tzabic^

puts tt&amp;gt;e &amp;lt;0obernitient under fome fcino

cf g?tiDentta! j^eceffitp , to cblige fo

CondOeratJle an 3(ntere(t.

c. If
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C. If they be confequcntly ,

becaufe they are Numerous ^ The Greater
the JMiMttfcris) the^mtfer is the Ha^rd:
And therefore becaufe they are w^wjy */-

r&amp;lt;?W&amp;gt;,
and will

encretife if they be //-
fer 4 % They are &amp;lt;?* to be Tolerated.

N. c. j^ut $&en toill fee mucfc mo?e
Petctdk tojjen t|jep are indulged, t!)en

C. Now I am perf\vaded , that the
filtlttide will be much quieter without a

Power to do Mifchief, then .**/ it. But
what is your Opinion of the Howfly of
the Party ?

H- c. 3 DO ferioutfy teliebe t^e M-
Cozformifts tO be an ftw^, dnfcUnch
CM fo?tof geople*

C. But they muft be Knaves, to make
Good Your Argument .- for if they be
Honeft , They l be ^#/W without a Tole
ration: If they be Difkwf, They l be

Dangerous with it. Confidcr again ; If
there be any Hazard, it lies not in the
Number; but in the

Confederacy. A Mil
lion of Men without Agreement, are but
as One

Single Perfa. Now They muft
Confute, before they can Agree ; and They
muft^/^, before they can Cqpfult. So
chat barely to hinder the 4J[emWng of
thefc

Multitudes; fruftrates the P^er of

Them-
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Them. Whereas, on the other fide, To

Tolerate Separate ^Mcetings^ is to Coun

tenance a Combination.

N. c. ggittafee me not s 5 &o not fap,

ttelifceJp tijep foill tie trsublefotne, in

Iffefpett Of t!)etr Temper, atlD Judgments ;

but tfcat tfcep are Conft&eratle enough
ta be fo , in Hegarfc of tfcetr Q**Htj

C. Whether do you take to be the

Greater Numltr ; Thofe that finely wifh

to be difcharg d from the
&amp;lt;*/ltt:. of Vnifsr-

mety \ Or Thofe that would have no Law
At aft I Thofe that are troubled becaufe

they may not Worfrip according co their

Fancy : Or Thofe that are difpleafed
becaufe they cannot Live, and Rule ac

cording to their Appetite
? The Tnty-

tor would have One Law difcharg d :

The Schifmatick^, Another : The Idolater^

a Third : The SAcrilfgiow Perfon , a

Fourth: The Profane Shearer, a Fifth:
The Ftlfc Swearer* a Sixth : The Mur
derer , a Seventh : The Seducer^ an

Eighth : And in fine ; Not One of a

Thoufjndy but had rather Cemmand, then

O/rj. Shall the King therefore diflolve

the LaiVy becaufe there are fo many Cri
minals ? That were to raife an Argument

from the very Re/ifon

of



of its Conftitution. Shall the People be

left to do what they ///?, bccaufe a World
of them have a Mind to do what they
fiould not ? Shall his Majefty give up his

government , for fear of fome Millions

(perchance) in his Dominions, that had
rather be Kings, chert Sttfyfts ? Lefs for

cible, beyond Qaeftion, is the Neceffity
of the King s Granting a Toleration, (if

you reckon upon Numbers} then That of

Remttncing his
Sovereignty. For doubt-

leis, where there is One Man chat is truly
oru , there are hundreds of Ava-
Amlitiew, and otherwife Irreli-

Perfons,
r. 3Ceilme? 3 befeecft pou ^ ?Da

not ?ou Ueliebe tftat tbere are mrt N, n-

noto, tften tbere toere at tfce

of tfte Hate mar ?

. Yes, I do verily believe, Three to

One.

2\G c. OTjjf ften tis at ieaft r^e
to On* againft Fou : Jfo^ at Cfcat
time ttie CbirO J^art of Ebfs ^um,
bertoas tfee ^^eDommant Sntereft of
t|e Ration,

C- Thar does not follow
; for you may

rem-ember, thac at the beginning of the
late War, The Party were Matters of the

Tower, The Navy, of all Confiderablc

Forts,



Forts, Towns, and Magazins . They had
a great part of the Crown and Church

Revenues under their Command , and
London at their Beck : Befide the Plunder

of Malignants, and the Bountiful Con
tributions of the Well- aflfe&ed. Scotland

was already Confederate with them in

One Rebellion ;
and they had made Cure of

Another in Ireland (by Perfecuting the

Earl of Strajftrd, who was the only Per-

fon Capable of Keeping them Q^ict.)
Which they further aflifted, by a Grofs

Oppofition of his Majeftics Propofals,
and Refolutions to fupprefs it. [See the ^
Kings Speech of Dccemb. 14. i6^l. u

Ad
p,j.

the
following Petition concerning the.fame^]

Finally , for the better Countenance of

their Ufurpations, the Hovfe of Commons
was drawn down into a Clofe Committee,
and the Votes of that Junto were Im-

pos d upon the Nation as the A6ts f a

Regular, and Complete Authority. This

was their Condition formerly but blefled

be God, it is not (oat prefent.

The Three Kingdoms are now at Peace;

and we have a Parliament that is no

Friend to theFaclion. The King is Pof-

feft of a Confiderable Guard, which his

Royal Father wanted. The Militia is in

fafe Hands. His Majefty is likr.vifc pof-
feft
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feft of his Regal Power, and Revenue ;

And his Capital Oty firm in its Obedi-

.
ence : To all which may be added, that

although divers Particulars are as Wealthy
as Pillage, and Pardon, can make them ;

Yet They want a Common Stock^ to carry
on a Common Caufe. The Thimbles, and
the Bodkins fail ; and the Comforta-

a Ex. Coll. ble In-comes of (A) Irifh Adventures ;

p 84. (fa) (Jfttoneys and Plate upon the Propo/r~

\
P-3 J* t ions .

(r) Confifcatet Eftttcs ; ^j Ti-
tieth Partt and (f) Weekly Afejfmenti ;

and a hundred other Pecuniary Strata-

gems are departed from them.

Jf it be fo,that thefe People have None
of th^fe Advantages now remaining, by
virtue whereof, they did fo much Mil-
chief before; What Nrcejfity of Tolera

ting for fear of DifM/injf Tiiem ?

N.c. ^otoebers 3ti notfo? pour
creDtt,to fajMfcete gecple toant c o^^,
bp tef)om pcur felbea l)abe been too?8efc

C. The Men that worftcd us, were a

fort of People, that Voted down Bifliops
on the wrong fide of the Parliament-

Ex, Coli. houfe Door; That cry d, They would

have no mare Porter s Lodge at Whitehall ;

and told his Sacred Majefty in a Pub-

lique Declaration [Atiguft 8, 42.] that

that hit Per/on ms there in

Danger ,

P-533-

p, 494.
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Danger,was a Suggeftion asfa/fe as the Fa

ther of Lies could invent. That SeiVd the

Tower , The Navy , The King s Towns,

Forts, Magazins, Friends, and Revenues;

That Levy d War agaiuft, and Imprifon d
his Sacred Perfon } Ufurped his Sovereign

Authority j Imbrued their Hands in bis

Royal Blood ; and in the very Pulpit,
animated , and avowed the Unexampled
Murder.

If Thefe be the People which you plead

for, under the Notion of Tfyn-Confor-

mifts, never trouble your felves to go Nine

Mile about , for a Toleration : But come

, roundly tip
to the ^Poimt ,

and defire his Ma-
jefly to deliver up his Crown. If it be .

Ocherwife, You have ovcriliot your felf

in your Challenge } and it does not ap

pear, that You are the Numerous Poli

tic^ and United Pstrtywe took you for.

If the Ityn- finformiffs were the Principal
Conduttcrs in that Deiign, they are not
hon fl enough to befrw/W; and / fee no

Rsafen of St&amp;lt;fite y
to Difpofe ihe King to

Cratifie the (^farderers of hi* Father. If

They wei e not fo, ic was none of Their

Condutt that did che Work.
N.C. JK Societies, ant&amp;gt; Profiffiont* (fjail

Ue made ant^eratile fc? tfce JFaiiiugfi of
s
} Q\\ Commnvitiej) anD Pel-

E
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toftl befoun& blameable alifces

ft; tfcere is no Order , o? w*;, toitjbout

C6rr*/f Pretenders tO t : Stnfc it tfi HOt

enough to fap, fbere toere Ne

mifls in tbe P*^ ; tmleffi fcu

tfcat tebat t^Ofe ^Vw -Ccnformifs ttf&,

toac acteD upon a g^inciple, cowwow to

Dijptattr* ; anO tljjat tjjep OtO it, as M-
Cwformifls.

C. This is a Defence , inftead of an

Anfar^ as if I had now charg d the

Combination upon the Non-Confcrmlftf,
when I only askj if they were the UWa-

nagers of it, or No ? This, you neither

Cenfefs, nor De; ; And chert let it reft :

Since the Dilemma lies indifferently

againft you, whether they were, or nor.

(as does already appear) Touching the

#n/tyyouboaft of, (I muft confefs) it is

as eminent againfl: your Sftpsriottrs,
as

your Difagreements are among your

felves. And take all together 5 I fee

Nothing made out as yet .,
to prove,

that the Kingdom is likely to be either

the ^Better for Granting a Toleration, or

the Worfe for Refufng it. Moreover, We
are not unacquainted with your falfe

Sfttfvnod. UMufttrs. TS(ine Presbyteries 5 of Fifty
&amp;gt;

Hift. Scott* madc up One of your General &df[ew-
P487

frijef9 j^ncj U p011 t jlc Conference at

; , Hampton-
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H*mpton-Court, in 1604. of ahve Nine

Thoufand Minifttrs, thenveere bttt Forty
Nine upon the Roll , th*t ftwd wt^ and

mre dtpofid
: Such a Noife ( fays Spetf-

nvood) will a few Diftttrlers t*mffy in any

Society where they are Tolerated. Bur
what if a Man iliould allow the Non-

Cwformifts to be as valuable as you repre
sent them ? Ic is but a Jcind of P* j

gan
Argument-, to un&amp;gt;e the Worshipping of

Them (as che Indians do the Devil) for

fear they fhould hurt us,

N.c. i:^t|)atl)abeagotxi
H*rt&amp;gt; ftabe comtnonl^ a gotoer to

Good 3nD no Doubt of it , t!)e

Conformifts, uuDer fyc Obligation of an

indigence , tuouiD ftetti tbemfeibes afl

fetbtceable to tbe Common d5eo&&amp;gt; a0

an? fo?t of people to^atfaeben
C. What they viH do , is uncertain ;

What They k-ve done, is upon Record,
in Characters of Blood. Give me but

One Infhnce, even fince the Reformati

on, where England^ or Scotland was ever

the better for Them (any orherwife, then

by God s Extraordinary Working of

Good oat of Evil , and Take the Caufe.

N. c. 3 toeuU) it toere put upon

SECT,



SECT. VIK.

Thf Non-Cwformifts Plea for Toleration,

from the MERITS of the Party.

C. YY&quot;7&quot;Hat has your Party Merited,W from the
Ptiblique&amp;gt;

that ail

Exception to a General Rule ilioulcl be

Granted in your Favour &amp;gt;

N. c. ^anp of flft* toentur D an, to

fau tfce llife of tfce late !Mn&
c. And yet ye ventured more to take

it away : For ye did but Tall^ for the One

and ye Fkught for the Other.

N. c. Mte etier abominateD t)f

. You ihould have abominated the

Money too, for Which ye fold Him.
N.C. tmta?u&9im?
C. The Presbyterians fold Him^ and

the Independents were the

N. C. iO ilCtt^e Presby

C. Yesj but it was upon Condirions,
woric then Death ic felf.

*

They deliverM
Him up too, when they mi^lu have Dre-

krvtd



fervcdhim: And they ftickled for Him,
when they knew they could do Him no
Good.

. c. OTijat &amp;lt;n& coutt t&ep fjabe in

:. The very fame End in 48, which

they had in 41 : To make a Party by
it, and fet up a Presbyterian Inter

eft in

the Kings IVdmr.

-ATI c. ail rte ttftozto fcnoteB, tfjat

tile toere fo mucfc atFftcte& fo? fete Sa
cred ^ajeftteg DiftreCs, tijat Me f?a&

manp Solemn Daps of Humiliation fog
it*

C. So ye had for his Success (when
Time was) for fear he llinuld get the Bet
ter of Ye : And you had your days of

Thanksgiving too, for his Difnfter?.

^. c. ^ra? e let me asfc Pcu S)ne
IJOU noftl : ff/;o brought in thit

C. They that would not ftiffcr You to

keen him out That Party, which, by a

RcfHefs, ancllncelTant Loyalty, hindied

your Eftablifhmcnr.

N- c. SuD tofcat Do pcuftinh of fte
Secluded A4em^ rs ?

C. We l fpcnk to that Point in another
Place. Bat can you tell me What was
the Ground of theQjanel? I fuppoic I

k i need
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need not tell you What was the Event of

it.

N. C. Religion, atl& Liberty.

C. Of Which Side were the Tender

fanfawsts ? For the King $ Or Againft
Him?

c. m* toere eber for tfce

Petitions, Declarations,

manner, \\K Solemn

League and Covenant.

. Now I thought you had been

***/? Him . becaufeYcu took away his

Revenue, Authority, and //*.- Unlefs

you mean that you were Far Him in

your Wotds, as you were t/fgainft Him
in your ^Attions.

N. c. SLfcere tocte man^ of (00, tljat

lob d t!)e ftins as toeil as anp of t^ofe

C. According to the Covenant (That

is.) And does not your Party love This

King, as well as they did the Laft ? I

do not think but you love the
Bifbops too.

N.c. Zrulp tofcen tfcep are cut of

tfteir Furies, f ijabe no Quarrel to

tte Afw. But totat mafees pou couple

t^e Crown, anD tfce Mitre ftiil ? ^S if

no$?ancoul&bea&amp;lt;?&amp;lt;W Subjett, tljatfjB

dlfaffeCtC& tO Prelacy.

C, Why truly; I think you can hardly
flicw
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{hew me any One N&n-Canformift that ever

ftruck Stroke for the King ; Or any true

Son of the Epifcopal Order of the Church,
that ever bore Arms *gai*ft Him.

^ c. are not pou ?our felf fattf*

del), tbat eben trommel
////&amp;gt;//, and

Hiberfi of bis Principal Officers, toben

tbe late &tng toaa at H-wftw-cwt,
bad i^DeltberatfonB^ and 3mentions to

imf and tbat tbere toere TA&amp;lt;?-

dt in tl)e yirwy, t^at tad no Vn^ind-

fo? bis vW^jy .
?

C. 1 do abiolately believe , both the

^ and the Otbtr ; and that the Fo/!y%

and ffetdlefnefs of the Common-Sot*!dier

contributed, in a High Meafure, to the

General Fate : Nay, chat his Late Maje

tty was opprcls d ,
even by thofe, that

thought they fought for him, before they
underftood what they did. But yet lee

me Commend to your Observation, that

thefe relenting Intarvils in the Heads of

t\\zArmy, did manifelUy Vary^ accord

ing to the Pulfe of their Affairs. Which
evincesj that it was a Deliberation^ upo;i
the matter of Convenience

,
rather tlieu

upon a Point of Conftienct. Bat thus

far however we are agreed i That many
of the Nm-Conformifls were engaged y

Whedier upon Ignorance , Intereft , or

E 4 Fattisny
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, take your Choice. That is to

fay, upon Which of Thefe Three you
will found the Merits of your Party.
We are next to Enquire, How far your

Principles , and Aftisns , will comport
with the Duties of Society, and the Ends
of Government.

SECT. IX.

The Non-Conformifh Plea for Tolerati

on, from the Innocence, and Modefty
cf their OPlNIONSanAPRAC-
TISES.

1
N the Qufhon of Government

, and

Obedience, there are many Points,
wherein the Non-Conformifts agree : Ma
ny more, wherein they differ: and not
a few, wherein they are altogether Flu-

ftttant) and Uncertain. We have Nothing
to do (in this Place ) with their Difa-
g fzmentji cv Uncertainties ^ fave only in

thofe Matters wherein they are United by
dmmon Confint : And to Determine what
Thofe are, will be a New Difficulty ; I ln-

lefs you tell Us before-hand, What A*-
tlwities we may depend upon. Your

Principles



Principles muftbe Knwn, or they cannot

be Examined. Wherefore, Pray e D-
rec} us Where we may find rhem.

^.c. mty trulp in tfce m/tory of

tfce ^formation : fo SLfcifi Cotttrobep

fie ^as been on foot from tfce berp De=

Sinning of it, to tJia SDa?.
C. It you ipeak of the RtformAtion

leysnd the Seas, I do not find any thin^

chere^ that comes neer our Purpofe. Here

is, fiift. Pretended ,
a Reformation of a

Reformation ; Secondly. A Ctwjttnftion of

Several Parties^ and Ptrfi?4fcns} at urrer

Enmity One with Another, in a Confe

deracy a^ninft the Order of the Gevcrn-

mcnt : Whereas in the Great Tarn of

A flairs Abroad^ I fee little more then a

Drf-fthn from the Church of Rw\ nnd

People fctlin^ therafelves in lome other

wiy -&amp;gt;

as well as they co .ild. ^f ^wr^r s

Party in Germany^ had (\ confcfs) iomc

Refcmblance of the Tumults here in ng-

land) that ufhcr d m the late War ; both

for die Medly, and for the RMle. In

Scotland indeed, there was a Conceit, for

the Reforming of a Reformation } and it

went high. But it was only a Struggle,

for the C/gniV4-
&amp;lt;

Z)ifcip!mc
: Which Hu

mour was brought ever to ttt too^ancl dri

ven on, for a while, under Q^EIi^^cth^
with
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with much Contumacy, and Fittcrnefs.

But our Cafe (in fhort) was never known
in the Chriftian World, till the late Trou

bles; and thither it is, that we muft re-

fort for fatisfadion to our prefent Enqui

ry. Now whecher you l be tried by the

Declarations^ fetes , Orders , and Ordi*

fiances of that Pretended Parliament that

carry don the Qnarrel ; Or by the Un
deniable DoElrincs, and Pofitims or your
own Divines-^ (and thofe the very Idols of

your Party) is lefc ar your Election.

N. C. 3$ fo? t|)e Parliament
, let tfcetfl

anftoer for tftemtelbejB .- -wit baa no

band in tfreir l^oceeoingfi. anD fo?

cur Minifters, ILfyt? toere but c&amp;gt;^f^,

and map babe tfceir jfaiitngs as tnell

as otter geople. 3!f pou txioulD fenoto

OUr Principles ;
VTf ^re for Worfkipping

according to the |ltgf)t of Our ConfCteU5

cefi&amp;gt; fa ofajing god rather t|)en Man ;

anDfo? pielDing all due Obedience t
tt&amp;gt;e

Oz/i/
&amp;lt;JMagiftrate.

. All This comes to Nothing. For

you may make that Light what you
pleafe ; and QjiahHe that due Obedience

as you lift. What does all this Evafion,

andObfcurity fignifie ; but that there is

fomewhatin the bottom, more then you
are willing to own?

There
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There arc a fore of People, that tell us,

The War raifed in 41, in the Name of

King and Parliament, was Lawful. And
That the Soveraignty vtas lodgd in the

TwoHoufes, (Nay in the People) in Cafe

of Neceflity. That Kings are but the

Peoples Truftees ; Their Power, Fiducia

ry ; and the Duty of Subjects only Condi
tional, lhat Princes way be Depos d ;

Nay9
and put to Death, in Cafe of Ty

ranny : And That their Perfons may be

Refifted, but mt their Authority. That

the King w Singulis Major, Univerfis Mi
nor . And that the People may Enter into

Covenant* for the Reformation of Religi
on , without the Confcnt of the Chief

Magiftrate $ naj^ againft hit Authority ;

and Proptgate Religion ly the Sword.

They make their Appeals, from the Lite

ral Conftrttttion of Law, to the Equitable ;

from the Law Written, to the Law of Na
ture, and Neceflity.

A Man might ply You with
freilijn-

flances upon this Subject, till to morrow

morning ; But here we l flop .- And
pray e fpeak your Opinion now , of

Granting a Toleration
,

to a Party that

Profiles, and Tcaches, Thefe Principles ;

and ^/accordingly.
N. c. sstyat to all ({ to tfce M-



alrea&p come te

Agreement ; t&at, /* *&amp;lt;? Qrtcflion of
^Toleration, 7^ Fc*n**ti9n 4 JFattft,
CBooD lltfe, W d&obernment? *

*&amp;lt;? fo

Secured.
C. Very Good. So that what Party

foevcr (jhall be found Guilry of the / fl/fo-
ons afrefaid , and of Actions anfwerable

thereunto, cannot
reafonably pretend to

a Toleration , from the Innocency of their

Opinions *nd
Praftifes. Now to Parti

culars*

The POSITIONS of DiversEmi-
nent Non-Conformifts.

I. The War raifed by the TWO
HO U S E S in the Name of King
and Parliament* 1641. was Law-
fl.

MF.B.W- [/ cannot fee, th*t I was mlflal^n in
ttr s Holy tht main Caufc , Nor dare I repent of is.
Comnion- N.r forbear the faate 9 if it were te do

Printed *&*in * in t/}e ft9* St te f Thingt.
dnd my Judgment tells me

, That if I
fifiM do

tlkerwife ,
/ (hm.d be guilty of

Trcafon, Or
Difloyalty, Agtinft the S&

veraign Po\vcr of the Land!
F,*g. 485.
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A King , abtipng his Power , to the Robert

Overthrow of Religion , Laws , and Li-
^&quot;|^

berties, may \&amp;gt;e Confronted, and Oppo- p rea^ e

fed. This may ferve to jullifie the Pro- at Scwnt,

ceediogs ef this Kingdom againft the Lare &*. i.

King, who in a Hoflile way fet himfelf to

overthrow Religion, Parliaments, Laws,
And Liberties. P. Jo.

The Righteoufnefs of the Parliament s /. Gtsd-

Caufe, it as clear ^ #s the Sttn at Noon- win s An

d&amp;lt;y. And, like the Law of God it felf,
&quot;-Cavalc

in Theft Excellent Qualifications of it ;

F1

That It is Holy, Juft, and Good. P. 6.

II. The Lords, and Commons are the

Supreme Power , Nay the People,
in Gale of T

Parliaments may judge of Publique The Ob-

Nccdfity, without the King ; (If deferted
ic rvator.

h the Kin^) and are to be tccompted ty
Virtue

(jf Reprcfencacicn, as the Whole

Body of the Scat?. P. 45.

9?katfKWfr a King, or other Superior Rjghc and
Author cy, crtatft &amp;lt; -n Inferior j They Mig

fnz/fft it with A Legitimacy of Magiftrati-
mci

&amp;gt;

cal Pov/cr ?o Paniih Thcmfelvei ^//o, m 1648g

C^/e ^&amp;gt; jprs^f vil-doci j. P. 7.

England is A mixt Monarchy, W Go- ParHa

^ ifo Major Part ef the Three mcnr

Eftaecs



ERztes 4/cwblc4 in Parliamenc. P, ill.

T-fo Houfes &amp;lt;*r*

W&amp;gt; retjttljtte
to the

Fll &4tting of the Power cf m&amp;lt;*ki& Laws;
Itit Co-ordinate with his Majefty, in thr

very Power of A&ing. *? 42.

Intcrcft of When as A Pare of the Legiflative Power

England in
re/tdes in the TWO Houfes ; as alfo a Power

the matter to redrej} Grievances , and to call into

on *!H5o. Q^eftlon &quot;ll Mimfters of State, and Ju-

ftice, and all Subje6h, of whatfoever De

gree, in Cafe ef Delinquency ; It way be

thought, th*t a Part of the Supreme Pow
er doth re/lde in Them, though they hxve

not the Honorary Tide: And This Part of
the Supreme Power, is indeed Capable of

doing WrongiTVf how it might be
guilty of

Rebellion
?

is more Difficult to conceive.

P. 49.

The Pco- I ke Delegates of the People ,
in tbt

pics
Caufe PToufe of Commons, and the CornrnilFio-

ftated. An. ners en the King s behalf, in the Houfe of

peers, concurring-^ do very far bind the

King, if not wholly. P. ill. And when

7 hefe cannot agree y but break, One frctn
Another

^ the Commons in Parliament af-

ftmbled, Are Ex Officio, The Keepers of

the Liberties of the Nation, and Righteottf

PoiTefiors, and Defenders of i^ *gainft all

Ufurpers, and Ufurpacions Whs.tfQever.
P. 130.

III.



^Toleration McuffD.

III. KINg S are bar the
Peoples

TRUSTEES ;
Their Power ,

Fiduciary ; and the Duty of

, Conditional.

\7 ke King, to */v Servant of the

People; and hi* Royalty is only a Virtual

Emanation from them and in Them, ra-

dically, &amp;lt;** in tkc firft Subject.] So Ru
therford, Parker, Goodwin, Bridges,

Milton, &amp;lt;3rr.

The People can give no other Power, Lex Rex.

then fuch 04 God has given Them : And An. 1644.

God has never given a moral Power to do

Evil. All Fiduciary Power, abufed, m*y
le repealed $

And Parliamentary Power
no dher : \Vhich, if it be abufed, Tht

People m*y repeal it ; and refift them ^

Annulling their Commilfionsj Refcind-

in^ their A&s j and Denuding Them of
th ir Fiduciary Power : Even as the King
Himfelf mxy be denuded of the fame Pow
er by the Three Eftates. 7J

. 152.

Princes derive their Power, ^WPrero-

gative from the People; and h*ve their

Inveftitures , mttrfyfvr the Peoples Be-

nefic. P. I. Dcclarac

It u the
Kin&amp;lt;s Duty to ffs all fuch 2f

b
!H,

T r&amp;gt; i

&quot;

r n ,,-, i the 4 Bl is

Laws, & Loch Homes fhau judge Good ^^^13,



Vitdici*

csntra,
ly&amp;gt;

l*i micd

1648.

Tenure of

K g&.

1649.

the

ncc,

Mr. B .jx-

ter*&amp;gt; HUy

wcait .

^Toleration 2Mfcttff D.

for the Kingdom : Upon k Sttppofitioni

That They are Good, which by thtm are

judd Such.

if the Prince fail in his Promifc, the

People are Exempt frm their Obedience;
The Connac~t is made Void, and the Right
of Obligation # of no Force. It it

therefore permitted to the Officers of a

Kingdem, either All&amp;gt; or ft/me good Num-
bes of them , to Supprefs a Tyrant. P

m

120, 121.

IV. Princes may be DEPOSED,
and pat to &amp;lt;Z) AT H

,
in Cafe

of&quot; Tyranny.

Every Worthy Man, in Parliament,

mayi for the Publiqae Good- be thought
a

fie Peer, and Jadge of the King. ^.24.
Where there u no Opportunity for the

Interpofwe of OcherJudges, the Law of

Nature, and the Law of Nations aHw
Every Man to Judge in his own Gate.

P 34
// a Prince wants fuch llnderftand-

in-j, Goodnefs, or Power, as the People

jtt lge Necejf^ry to the Ends of Govern
ment } In the fii (\ place He u Capable of
the Name, l-ttt not of the Government.

the Seconc He Depofcs Himfelf. In



*&? Third ; The want of Power, Depofes
him. Thefes 1 3 ?, 1 3 6, 1 5?

/ is lawful for any, Ao A^itf f^* Pow- Tenure of

er, f0crf//foAccompt, * Tyrant, or Wic- Kin^s.

^ King; And after due Convi6Uon, to I^49

Depofe ,
and put him to Death , if the

Ordinary Magiftrate have Negle&ed, or

Deny d to do it.

It is not impojjible, for a King , Regis A Survey

Pcrfonam Exuere ; In A Natural ,
Or

MORAL Madnefs or Frenzy to turn
^ , _ . ^

Tyrant, Tea Beaft, Waiving hit Royal tecj

PI/tec, Violently, Excrajudicially, Extra-

rnagifterially to afTault hit Subje6ls, tu

Saul did David. In this Cafe , tJMcn

thinly Nature doth Diftate it ;
and Scri

pture doth Juftifie a Man, Se Defcndendo
Vim Vi repellere. P. a 3 .

T/K Rffrf/ Soveraignty among Us, &amp;lt;?/ Mr. B,I#-

/n King, Lords, ^W Commons; &amp;lt;?W if trr s Holy
#^f King r^//i? IFV againft fffch a Parlia- Common-

rnenc: The Kingrvaynot on y le refiftcd,
weallh*

but Cecfith to be a King. Thefii ^58.
J be Lord rent the Kingdom from Saul, ^ r p nv..

/or fparing One Agag &amp;lt;f/ /.r w&amp;lt;*nt of cletb be-

thorough Extirpation of all the xccurfid
torc

and Kingdom fitfv. P. 27.
Let no Law hinder TV: //Law/f/o M-.

broken, /V // for a Crown
; and there- foi.

F cr,
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forf , rtr Reb^iOi,.- TV

Kingdom*, to Root otft, /)
//

and : faotf down Do it qaickty y *Do it

thvrongiy
Scripture By what Rule of Confcience, or God,
anaRca- ^ ^ Stafe ft QHn&amp;lt;n tQ

Sacrifice Religion,

Petcnlivc
-^aws

?
*n^ -liberties, rather thenendnre^

ttdt. the Princes Life fbottld com? into any

Pojfibilities of Hazard J?y Defending thtm^

agtinft thofe that in his Name are bent to

fa
1 due them ? If he will needs thruft

Himfelf upon the Hazard, when he needs

nor
? Whofe Fault is That ?

f
There nwr WAS a Greater Harmony of

Tranflicu ^ JT^/ ,/ Narnre, Reafon, Prudence,on or the
, x _ _, vrt .

7

Sco s De an &quot; Ncccmcy, to Warrant any t/fT, ^f
claraiion. mw be

f&amp;lt;jnndy
and difcernd in th.il All

o/Jaftice fr^Late Kins. P. t8.

fence of /
anching the Righteoufnefs of the Sen-

Jo. Gw^/-
wr ^^ 4^ Perfon under Heaven^ Sen-

wL tencd with Death, apon more Equitable,
and

]\.i{\ Grounds. P&amp;gt; 90.

The Poli- Frxifed be Cnd^ Who hath delivered Hi

cy niP t

\n-fr(;w the Impofoions if Prelatical Inno-
f- vaaons, Aicar-Gena-fle^tions, and Crin-

gings, with Crornn^f, $nd All TnatPo-

piih Tradi and Trumpery. And truly

(I fp:t:k^n&amp;lt;)
more then what I have often

thirty and fati) iL!;e iSentobai of tljtsft
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3nfuppe?tab!e jBur&enfi, cntmterbails

fe? tfce Jfclce& and ICteafure (fceO anO

fpent intfcefe late ^iftractions Nor
did I ever *&amp;lt;s ytt heAT of any Godly Aten
that defied, Were it

PoJJible^ to Parch ifc

their Friends^ or Lflfoney again, atfode*r
a Rate, asvith the Return of Tktfi : To
have Thofe Soul-Burdening, Antich iftian

Tokes re-impofed upon Us. And if any

ftich there be, I am fare , that D fire is

no part of their Godlinefs ; and I profefs

y f tf&amp;gt;

*n Tbaty to be None of the Num-
ler. P. 23.

V. The PERSONS of Princes

may be re/tfled, though not their

AVTHORITY^

The Man who is King, may le refitted. Lex Rex.

but not the Royal Office : The King in Con
crete, but net the King in Abftra&o. *p.

265. [He m.\y It refifted in a Pitch t

Bated, and with Swords, and Guns. 3:4.
That if

;
His Private Will way be rcfi-

fted, not his Legal Will. -269. Neither

is He in the Field ,
as a King, lut as *n

unjuft Invader, and Graflator. 334. If
He chance to be Slain, *Tis lul an Acci

dent; and who can help it? 324. He
is guilty of his own Dcalh Or let Them

F 2 anfoer
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Anfwer for*t that brought Him thithery

Contrary Party & Innocent. 27?.]

Me. wtfs The King s Authority is with the Two
Analyfis of Houfes , though the Perfon 0f Charles
the C*vc~ Stmart ie mt fare.

S*
n

i
f
/L #&quot; Capacity was at Weftminfter,*^/*

TrfXg- Body** ;o fc Scaffold^ White-

OB. hall, c^^. P. 1 8.

VI. The King is SINGULIS
MAJOR, VNIFERSIS

lex Rex, The King i/ i Dignity Inferior to the

People. P. 140. The Soveraign Power

is Eminently Fontaliter j Originally,

and Radically in the People. l$6.

P&amp;lt;? Montr- Detrahere Indigno MfgiftrAt*m ct/i

cbifi Altft- Privati nm Debeanty Populus tatnen Uni-

verfus qmn pojfit , 1^emo 9 Opinor, Mi-
talit. It is not for Private

&amp;lt;Ptrfons
to

Dcpfi a Wicked Governour : But that

the Univerfality of the People may Law

fully do it , / thfrl^
no Body qxefthns.

Ftxum Ratumqut habeattir^ Populi fern.

per ejfe debere Supremam Majeftatem.

P. 9.

VII. The



*9.

VII. The People may enter into a C0-

vertAnt for Reformation^ without

the Confcnt of the CfeVf Utfagi*

ftrttc.

There is much Sin in making a Cove- Mr. c/uyl

nant on Sinful Grounds, and there is more Taking

Sin fo Keeping ic
;
Bt when the Preferva-

tion ef fr#f Religion, and the Vindicati

on 0/Juft Liberties meet in the Ground,?**

maty Swear, and not Repent ; Tea^ if Te

Swear, Te muft not Repent. P. 1 8. Not

mly is That Covenant which God hath

wade with Us, founded in the Blood of

Chrift
;
but That alfo , which We make

mthGoA. P. 33.

The Breach of the National Covenant The
is a Greater Sin, then a Sin

&amp;lt;ig&amp;gt;nnft

a Com- nix*

mandment, or avainft an Ordinance, i 58.

A Sin offo high a Nature, that Cod
cannot in Honour but le avenged ttpcnt.

VIII. R E L IG I ON may be

ftgtted by the S WO R D t

The Queflien in England //, Whether

Chrift, orAnci-Chrift, fall /T Lord, or

K ;

ng? Go en therefore Couragioufiy : Ne-
F 3 VST
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ver c?.n vt lav oac you-. Bloo i in fuch a

&amp;lt;%arreL
Chnft

fie*
alt his Blood to

ftfve You /raw Hell. V ntttr* All Yours,

fo/?f Him upnn his Throne P. 13,

Mr Cafe CHrfa ^ ^ *^A* totibhotd th his Sword
before ihc jfrew Blood ; f&ifipares,

*^ God faith
Commons. Strike ; *&amp;lt; * ftffferstfofe

to
efcape, /flw

! *44 ^^ ^^ appointed to Dc(lra6lion. P. 24,

Mr. &amp;lt;!/*-
^rt tkt JO cf Numbers,

&amp;gt;fi /&*// r^
2) bfpeh^^ there were Two Silver Trampets;

at G;^- ^wr/ ^ ffoere jytre pr iefts appointed for the
^//.i643- Convocation of their Aiiemoles, fo there

wen Pnefts to found th&amp;gt; Silvci Trurnpers
/0 Proclaim the War. &amp;gt;^w-/ /%;/&amp;gt;

/ ^^
20

t/f Deuteronomy, you fall fiid there,

that wht n the Children of Ifrael Wttld go
cut to War^ the Sons of Lc-vi (one of the

Pritftsy) ^/ to mffkca Speech to Encourage
them. And certainly , if this were the

Way of God in the Old Teftament ; ctr-

tain
1

.) y
much wore in fetch a Caufc AS

This, in which t^#Je, Religion is fo en-

t(fin*d, and indeed fo enterlac d^ that Re-

1 : gion, and This Caufe, are like Hippc-
crateb his Twins, they mttft live, and dye
together.

M 1

.
ral\-

f&amp;lt;tt have vwed in This Covenant to

bUrn^V ^ffift the F rCeS ** &* ^ tf}e Parl;amenl:
&amp;gt;

s tccyrding to ycttr Power , and Vocation;
*nd not to djjift the Farces raifed ly the

King,



King, wither Direftly, nr Indireftly. ?

4$. No* Ut me exhort you, not only to

chuje t* ferve God, and to ferve his

Church ) *nd his Cauftt in this moft J*Jt

Defenfive Wtr, &c. 46.
In vain flail you in ywr Fafts, with Mr.

Jofaa, ly tnyotr Faces, nnkfs yon ly

jour Achans on their Backs ; /i z//rri ^
Lo ,

ds&amp;lt;

*fc fT^ Praifcstf God in y&tir tM***k*i 1645.

without a Two-edged Sword in your

Hands. P. 31.

Execution of JuAgmrnt is the Lord

Negligently ; W Curfcd ftiall they be

that k^ep back their Sword from Blood in

this Caufe. Tot* know the Story of Gods

Mejfagc unto Ahab, for letting
Benhadad

go upon Cowpofition. ^P. 26.

Whtnfoever you (hall behold the h.ind M. Bridge*

f God, in the FMl o/Babyion 3pj ; Tr*^ oa
^f-

//b-f w a Babylonilh Prieft crying out,
4

Alas! Alas! My Living; I have Wife

and Children to Mamtein. /. bat all

this is $9 perform the Jvdgnt nt of the

Lord. P. 30. Though at Licck Ones,

tk?y call for Piety, yet as Babylonilli, tlxy

fir ]fifties, even to Blood.

F 4 IX. Then



IX. There lies an Appeal from the

Letter of the Law^ to the EQttl-
TT of it : And from the Law
Written , to the Lw of NA-
TVRE.

Ex. Coll. The Commander going againfl the

P-;
*-

x
E QJJ I T Y of the Law, /w Liberty

*

to the Commanded, to refufe Obedience
to the Letter of it.

Lex fox. There is a Cwrt of Neceffity,no lefs tken
a fourt of Juftice and the Fundamen
tal Lawsz&#/? then fpfak.: and it is with
a
People^ in this Extremity^ as if they had
m H\ert p. 113. The People ham gi
ven the

Politique Power to theKm% ; and
the NATURAL Power they Referve
^oTlicmfelves. 151.

Riglu and ^n Humane Laws and Conftittttkns
Are made with Knees, to bend to the Law
ef NATURES NECESSITY.

Hers is more then enough faid already ;

and to go on as far as the Matter would
cany its, there would be no End on c.

You rre now at Liberty, either to deny
Thelc to be the Pojitions of the Non-Con-

firnrfts$ cr to
jxftifc the Fefoimsthsm-



felves ; or to lay down your Pita for

Toleration
) upon the Innocency of their

Principles.
w. c. 3 am no JFrieno to Ttefi Po-

fitions : $eitfcer can 31 pet quit mp
cUin, unlefs pou mabe it out , t&at

rtf/e are t&e principles of t&e /Wfj,

tofctcfr 3 tafce to be onlp tfce rrcrj of

C, Shew me the
7Vf&amp;gt;,

and let me
alone to prove Thefe to be Their Princi

ples. But if you will not acknowledge a

Partyy they are (as you fay) but the r-

rwrs of Individuals ; though all the 7^o-

Conformifts in the Three Kingdoms
fhould own them under their Hands.

You call your felvcs Tyon-Confirmiftf,,

and fo were they, that both began, and

carried on the Late Wdr. Great ^Afpre-
&amp;gt;

hen/tons they had of the Defigns of the TV Pa t.

pifb Party. [So have you.] Mightily of

fended they were at the Immoderateftftotr

ef the Bifo jps. [You again. ]
Petitioners

j^jj

for the taking away fuch Opprejjions in

Religion , Church Governmenc , and

Difcipline, ,as had been
IrGttght in, and

Fomented ly them. [Your very Picture

ft ill.] And for Uniting all fch togeihsr, l 3 i j.

as joyn in the fame Fundamental Truths

ths Fapifts ly removing



74 toleration
and UnnecefTary Ceremonies^

ly which9Divers WAkJSonfciencei have leen

fcrupled, and feem to be divided from the

reft- [The very Platform of your Com-

prehenfion.] Thus tar You march Hand
in Hand : I need not tell you what fol

lowed upon t ^ but Your farts are fo

much alike, chat it looks as if We were

now again upon the
firfl Seme of the fimc

Tragedy* Fora Condufion, Conformity^
or In Conformity, feem d at firfl: to be the

Sum of rhe Quiftwn j and the Difcifline

of the Church was made the Ground of the

Quarrel* The Tiling T&amp;gt;arty
in the Pre

tended Parliament , were Nen-Confor-

Tnifts ; The Army , ^on-Conformifls 5

The Prerended AffemUy of Divines were
Nan Confortvift.f $ The Qty-Mi*ifiirsy
and Lcfturers, Non-Conformifts ; And by
the Sot inn Lettgut twd Covenant

? every
Man that took it, was to be a Non-Confor-

mift , upon pain of Damnation. Now
take Your Choice, (fince Non- onformifts

you are) Whecher you! Ran^e your
fclves under the Parliament

;
Your Ar

my ; Your dffcmbly ;
Your City-Mini-

fifn ; Or Your Solemn League and Cove

nant : And let me bear the Blame , if

I make it not as clear as the Day, That
the

Principles charg d upon You, are the

Printiples of Your Ptrtj. A s



7$
A. .o your P R ACT! S E s, They

haue been fuieable to your POSIT I-

O NS ; and All thofe Violences have

been Exerated UD-n the governments thac

were firft D clared in the Pulpit. The

Lwfutnefs or Popular Infarr^cliont ; Of

Dtfopng} and Putting &0J to A-fl&f
under the C leak os RrfortMjtion) has i/e^n

venced as //&f ty tiri/ie of Jtfw Ckrlft%

even by the Oracles of your 1 /IX/P
: Nay f

and feveral of Them (at piefearj ^er
tsfjfcrters of the Equity of a 7olerii9*.

And what has been the Fruit of Thefc

Vnchriftian-LcttHres^ but the Subverfion
both of Chftrch, and 5j.r$: And the

tMurtler of a / /0Mf9 and Gracioui Prince-)

under Pretence of

Kingdom Good Strvlc* ?

N. . Cjjefeare ^#/ fK confefs)
noi to be toarranteO* But ^et m^
CDatitp petftoaDes me * tftat a great

part of tUe apifcWef tljep WD, pjocee^
eD rather from Nec^jjlty^ t^en inelin*ti-

on,

C. Will ye fee then what they did af

terward, when they were at Liberty to

do what they lifted?

They had no fooner Murdered
the Fitter * but immediately () They p
made it JDf*j& ^o Proclaim the Son. .



(*) P. 7- (*; 7% A///&V Kingly Gtvernmett.

9\
?
p

5&amp;gt;l

&quot; ^^ ^ Crown-Lands, (d) Declared,
()*** ft Treafon to deny the Supremacy of the

(f;P.i 7 8, Commons, (e) Tilled all Honours and
Titles granted ly the King Jinceqi.

(/)P-*9J- (f) LM*de Scotland One Commonwealth
with England, &c.

Have They now kept any better Touch
with the Liberty and Property of the
SMtfa ? Let their Proceedings Witncfs

ft*// for Them
5 (*) As /Mr Tax

, &

tt) P. tfo. *^*&amp;gt; ^*S*f/r, ^ 5Wfc (r)

(O P. 73 &quot;/^^ v^^w, Cofper*s,Mon 9

(d^^i.Hops, Stffrofi, Starch, o-c. (d) ^4 Loan
/ ^^^(5(5 I. I? s.

4&amp;lt;d. /or ^p/y ,f /Aff

OjP.iiS. Scots, (e) An Afleffmenc for the CMin-
r/)P- 8- tfnance of the Army. (/) The Hoi*ft ofPi 1 1. pecrs A boltli t 5 rf^ 4 Monethly Tax c/
(f)P.i4?. 90000!. for the Army, (g) A Month-
W-Mj. lyTsxdf 1 20000 1. f*J ATrnpofition
(OP-400. *pon Co*!, (i) ^Monthly Afleffmcnt of

60000 1. Not to Clog the Difcourfe
with over many Particulars .- We l fee

next, What They have Done, toward
the

Moderating of the Pwr of Bilkofs,
And the Rrwwal ef Vnnectfiry Ctremo-

(0 P. 4*- ties, (k ) The Arch-Bi(hop ef Canterbury
Sujfend

d , and kis
Tcmporaltics Scque-

fO Pff.fbicd. (/) Monuments cf Saperftitio*

Dt-



3afler&tfott s&amp;gt;tfcaff D.

Dcmolifi t ; (That is, in iKort, an Ordi

nance for S*crilede) (m) The Book fW p -

Common-Prayer /*/&amp;lt;* */r&, W /* Di-

re&ory Commanded inftead of it. (n) Areh* (n) P.

Sifhops and Bifrops Alolifo t , and their

Lands fettled in Trttflccs. (o)Thtir Lands W p -101

Exfofed to Sale. (?) Fefttoals Abolifi t.

(^) Dews and Chapters^ &c. AMijb t :

^W ^eir rf^ ^ ^e Sold.

This is Your Way, Of cJWO D E-

RATING the Pawr of J?j%/, and

of REMOVING VNNSCES-
S ART CEREMONIES. And
This is the Hiftcry ( in Little ) of the

Opinions , and Pra&ifes of your Party :

Drawn from matter of K?#; Provable

to a Syllable; andDeliver d without any

Amplification of the Matter.

w c. ail tjingfi tabe been done,

there s no &ueftron on t s But tljep

ftabe been bone bp /// CMen . anD
3

ti8

not a Toleration tfFafiion t\)&t Wit P?e*

tend tO, t)Ut a Toleration of Cwfcience.

C, Which Toleration (upon farther

fearch) will be found to be a meer

SECT.



78

SECT. X.

/

The Non-Conformifts demand a Tolera

tion, which if neither INTELLI
GIBLE in the Whole, nor PR AC-
TIC A B L E , fo far as it may Is

Undcrftood.

C. TT makes a great Noifc in the

J| World, The Out- cry of the Non-

Conformiftf , for Toltration , Indulgence^
Liberty of Confdence, Comfrehcnfion, &c.
Let them but fet it down in a Clear, Pra-

fticable.) and Intelligible Profoption, and
I dare fay, They flaali have it for the

Asking.

Difc. c N. C. mt 00 g?0|&amp;gt;OUn) , ThAt Re-

Relij. formed Ckriftitnity m.iy be fettled in its

Title pag; &v LATITVD .

C. By Riformed Chrifti*nity^ I fuppofe

you intend the Protfftant Religion : But

your DVE LATITUDE is of a S*fpi-
ciofa Intimation, Do not you remember

Ex. Coll.
a Declaration of the Tm Hou/es (April

135.

*

9 ^42.) for a &amp;lt;DV E, and Necefiry

of the Government, and Li-

of the finch: And ^othing to

le



Mteratfon
fa taken away, either in the One^ or in the

Other^ but What (kould be found Evil,
and j*ftly Ojfenfive ; Or, at the leaft, Un-

neceffary^ and Bttrdenfom ? This Due Re

formation ended (as you may remember}
in a Total Extirpation

of Both Liturgy
and Government : And We fee Nothing
to the Contrary, but Tour Dtt LA-
Y/TUDE may fignifie the very fame

thing with Their DUE RE FOR
MA TJO2{. Pray be a little Clearer.

N. c. &fceit to put all out of doubt s

1 would, in the ftrft p/Vre, have 2n &amp;lt;Efta Difc. of

toleration: rfcV^, 3 pDifcreet Con*
nibence*

2Lt)e garties Cdrrp?eJjenOe& in tbe

EftMfkmenty to bt Of Importance in the

Pttblique Intersft ; an& of Prifidplet Con-

gruout to fuch Stated Order in-the Chttrch,
as the Stability ef the Ctmmwwealth re

quires.

3f t52ff0lilb tabe tlje Teleration, to dBj-

teno to Efcofe tftat are of Sound Belief,

emo G*&amp;gt; d Liff ; ^et fjabe tahen in feme

Principles of Church-G evernment left Con-

grttow to National Scttliwnt.

2nb fO? Connivence ; 3t tj3 tO &C re*

tnitte^l to Ttifcretion.

C. What is all This now, but an Z;/M-



*

verfal Toleration^ in a
Difgttife ? Seme to

be Comprehended within the EftMfliment$
Others to be Tolerated , And the j^/ to

be Connived at.

Again; Your EftaUijkment is to be of a

^Latitude, to take in feveral forts of D//^
fenters, under fuch and fuch

Qualificati
ons. They muft be of Importance in the

Pullique Intereft ^ and of Principles ^
gruotu to fuch Stated Order in the Church,
as the Stability of ths Commonwealth re

quires. Ask the
&quot;Di/enters Themfehes

concerning their own Qualifications , and
They l tell yu. that they are All of them,.
of Important Interefts , and of

Congruotf*

Principles : So that this w^y, you are ftill

upon an Univerfal Toleration. But on the

Other Side
3 if You Confulc Authority

about Your omprehenpon , The Preface
to the Ad for Uniformity will tell You,
that the ftablifiment is ^ -&amp;gt;y/^ already as

the /W* of the Nation will well fo^r.

If you l Acquiefce in rtw Judgment, the
Cafe is determined to Our Hand : If you
Appeal from it, You caft your fclves out
of the Pale of your own Project, becaufe
of your Principles Incongruous to the Rea-

fon of government.
- c. But tt appears to us , tfjat

Stated Order of tfce Church ma^ fte

widen d*



d, toitfcout anp Cfcecfc to tfce **-

lility Of Government.

C. And what will This avail You, if

it appears otloernife to the Governors

Themfelves ? If They may be Judges, the

.SVn/i? is at an nd ; but if you think to

help your felves by Tranflating the Judg
ment to the People ; After that

c
Diy-&amp;gt;

h*

us never expett any other Law, then tfa

Diftate ef the Rabble. It removes the

very Foundations of the Government, and

Carries Us headlong into Anarchy, and

Confttfion^ without Redemption.
If a Man fhould ask You now, about

Your Importance in ^pMi^m Intereft^

Firfl j as to the Jnterefl it.felf, Whe
ther you mean an Inttreft of Raifing

CMcn, and Moneys ; Or What Other ?

IVext ; as to the Degree, and A4eafnre of

your Importance ;
How Many Regiments

of the One, and How many Mdliws of

the Other, makes up that Importance?
Would you not take Time for an An-
fwer ?

&amp;gt;;

And then, We are as muth at a Lcfs

about Your \Sttch Stated Ordtr in the

Church at the Stability of the Common-

wealth requires] You give Us No Satisra-

(5lion at all. Wherein the Stability of the

Commonwealth confifts , Or wh/it

G



ted Order m the Church that 81ability iz-

quires : But here is a kind of a &amp;lt;&/00*-

jP0Jf caft in, betwixt Authority, and the

people , #te& of the Two fhall Deter

mine, upon That Congruity , and Conve

nience.

Your Limited Toleration too ftands or

falls upon the S#me Bottom, with Your

Comfrehenfioft : That is to fay, Who flia4l

Judge of the 0W Belief* and &amp;lt;/0&amp;lt;^ *fo
of the Pretendentt to That Indulgence.
As to your Connivence, You fay No

thing of it your felf ; and I fhall Refle6t

as little upon it.

Let me only Obferve Upon the Whole-;
that if you had really a Mind to fct Us

right, Methinks, You fliould not Trifle

Us with thefe Ambiguities , and Awufe-
ments : But rather endeavour by fome

Pertinent^ Intelligible, and Practicable

Proportion, to bring Us to a better Under-

ftanding. Say , What Injunctions You
would ha-ve abated ; Name the Parties

You would Recommend for their Im-

fcrtance of Interefts , Congrmty of Prin

ciples , Sound Faith , and Good Life.
Teach us how to know thefe Qualities,
Where to lool^ for Them, and Who fhall

Judge of Them. Let it be made out,
That the Prefent SollicitQrs for Tender Con-



are duly A*tbtfiz4iL&amp;gt; and Ctm-

nti/iend to Aft as the Truflees of the

Refpeftive Parties. Do This ; and Mat
ters may be brought yet to a Comforta
ble Iflue : But fo long as You place the

Conditions of your Indulgence out of the

Reach of Ordinary Preof, and indeed, of

Humane Know!edg yEvery Man that is Ex-
clttded, {hall difputc his Title to the Com-

prehenfioti) without any Poffibility of be

ing Confuted ; To the Scandal of Reli~

ion, and to the perpetual Trouble, Both
of ^f/jf,and People.

IV. C. Teftt forth the Propounded Ltti- Difc. of

^ in the Particular Limits thereof*,
were

W, loth m Reference to Supe-
*nd to the Parly Concerned in it.

C. As if it were not a greater Prefump-
tion y to dlifnatc the AfTedions of the

People from their Superiors, by Refle&irjgs

Upon the
Iniquity of the Government, then

by the Tender of fomc Rational Medium
of tsfccord, to Difpofe the Hearts of *-

periors to a Compliance with the Prayers^
and NeceJJities of the 7V0p/f . Bat there

is more in thefe Generalities) aud Rrfsrves
then the Mulcitude are well aware of;
and I am afraid jit will be as hard a matter,
to bring you to an Agreement about the

Ptirticulcr Parties to be Tolerated
,
as about

the^^/itfelf. G 2 SECT.



SECT. XL

Ihe Non-Conformifts demand a Tolera

tion , for No Body kon&amp;gt;s WHOM,
or WHAT.

C. HpHe Non-Conformifts are the Par-

J[ ty that defire a Toleration $ Pray
let me ask ye, What are their Opinions?
Whac are their 2{jmes ? For, I prefurne,

you will not expect *Toleratiwy
for No

Bed) knows What, or Whom. Are they

all of a Mind .? If They were Tolerated

Thtmfdves, Would They Tolerate One

Another f Are They come to any Refo-

lution upon Articles ? Are They agreed

upon any (Jk cdel of Accommodation f

Do They know What They would be At?

O; is it in the Wit of Man, to Contrive

a Cowmsn Expedient to Oblige them ?

N. c. Cote s no BCD? fa?*i

e AIL of a Mm*
*&amp;gt;

fl&amp;gt; t|)at it I

tO ple.-.ff tftiUl ^5 2 &t*fon*

for tQ-EnJravoar it. EJjete are
3plber

among tt)eni to!?cfe Pnncylts \&\\\ ne

ber ensure an? O&quot;A-r either in

^Sut tot)at is tfce

tlje



fO? tfafe Extr*v*gants f

Cfcofe, 3 wean, tofco are reaop to 3tu*

ftifie ttjerrtettes ; eben arrowing to

tfce ^trictnefs of pour oton 3?eafure*.

. If You aie tor luch a Toleration,

as (hall ExcMe the jp/7&amp;lt;/ , and t^^o-
vsrndlc Sells of Dijftnters ; How comes

ir, that , in Your Writings , and Argu
mentations , You ftill plead the General

Cattfe of Nw-Conformifts , wichout any

Except ion, or Diftinttion ?

N. C. pou are not to fatten a Charge
of tfcf 0ualttp upon ^ ; tftat t^ibe

alreaop ftAmttteft flDur Celbes, jpot on

If tO t^e Moderation Of a Limited Ind*!-

gcnc?*&amp;gt;
tJUt tO jfW ow Conditions alfO&amp;gt;

unber fbat berp Limitation.

C. This You have done, I mnfl: con-

fefs, in $cnerd Terms ; But dill I fay, as

to Particulars j Your Difcottrfes are of

fuch a Frame and Biafs&amp;gt; as to give Credit ,

and Encouragement, to fwrj ^f^? of the

Wknlc Party.

7^. c. / am ef A gerftoatfon , l*t i) fc. of

not of a
^artp.&quot;

* n&amp;lt;l whatfocver m} J3er= Kcl^ ?&quot;

ftoafion ^ it w^oDerate? Cattioltc6&amp;gt;

l
-r^&amp;gt;-

C. And To is every Man s, if his own

Word may be taken for his own Perfwaft-

on. But why are ye fo Nict^ and Cattti-

G 3 0m,



in the owning of a Particular

and Profejfion j and yet fo Fran^ and

0;&amp;gt;M,
in a CUmor for the #We ^rjjy ?

You Complain that you are pcrfecutedy

and yet Obftruft the Means of your own

Relief. Some, Ye fay, are to be .Indul

ged ; O^n, 2Vbf . How (hall Authori

ty Diftingttijh
of Which Number You

your (elves are; fo long as You remain

under this Concealment f Are You for

the Presbyterians ?

Difc. of 2V. C. / am not Afyame& of theirCow-

Relig PAF.
^An^ that are Commonly called ly itftat

*P45
^attlC t 3^f I h*ive no Pletfare in fitch

JVmes of Diftinttiun. Ntithtr my t)e-

fign , nor my principles , engage me to

the

tnent*

C. Are You Independent then ?

. of 7^. c. jgeit^r* But pet / *m

. 5Life,

have taken up ft me Principles of

Cobgrnment kjsCwgrMMs to Rational

j&ettletnent*
C. What Do you think of the Ana-

ibid.; N. C, TOfcpmill?) So it is, That

, and {ous en w^y h o



SDfltttito

)#er, *4 JFelletefoiP : 7V
who**, Ctefflian Cfearitp ******

for Unoulgence ; W, Wfc V, gottttcal

9{UDCnCC &amp;lt;to*^ HO* gainfay
it.

C. So that you are FOR AllPartie.^

but not F
^&amp;gt;

Which Gwrtlity

gives to Underftand, that
&amp;gt;(?*r Bufimfs,

is rather a Cinfeder^cy^ then a Scruflt.

N. . ^afee Ctjat ooO if BOU can.

SECT. XIL

The Conjunct Importunity of the Non-

Conformifts for A Toleration, is not

grounded Upen tMatter of CON
SCIENCE.

N. C. xrflDu are tt)e firfl gerfim cer*

1 tamlp tftat eber under

took to mafce g^oof of a Cwfcunce.
C. And yet Our Saviour tells Us, (in

This very Cafe of Hypocrific ) that the

Tree may be k*wn h lts fruits : But how

ever
;
the bcft way of Proving a Thing

Feafible, is the Doing of it.

TheT^on-Conforfnifts refufe Communi
on with the Church : What is it They

boggle at f

G 4 N.C.



ss toleration 2Dtfcttffu

. (*) They do efleem the Cere*
aa Excefs in the Wsrfkip of God.

(6) Peace ^ae* 3 (0 L t/^ftrf Dijfent frtm the

Offering. Present Eftallifcmcnt of Religion^ enly in

things relating to gDuttoatO
flD?Oer&amp;gt;,

W
(c)lndulg. tS2KO?fttP- Pa. Xi (0 -dboat the Choice
& Toier. Oyr | ^f -^^/^ py^ Of fforfrip. Pa. 1 2 .

as to the cEnglift)

/&amp;gt;,

and Affent to the Doftrine of F4th
conteined in the Articles of the Church of

(0 Peace CHnglanD* Pa. 21 (e) They have no

Offering. ^ge\\3 JFaift) to ^Declare : l^o $eto j2&amp;gt;0-

ctnue^^tW^ 7V g^ibate Opinions
f o D/z/ ^? ; No Pointy or 1 ruth to Pro

fefs-y which hath not lecn Declared, Taught,

men ^cctrtne of the Cfwrct) f
HanD 7

&quot;^^r y?ff /^e Reformation. Pa. ii.

(/&quot;)
Indul. (^ 7 /;?j 6(;we ^ ; ^ f// Agreement^& lolcrvf / ^// Material Things, Kith Them, from

Whom the) Dijfiat. Pa, 30.

f. It They ^m in nil Material

Things, ic follows j that they Divide

rbc vu Matters Incenfideralle ; and Break

the O dtr
,

Ptfce , snd Unity of the

Church ior Trifles. (Things Indifferent,

f,nd i elating to Otitw&d Ordcr^ and



3Coletatfon SDtCcttltfc

Kites of Heiigion, The Conscience Ul L
.

intcrpofe, and cunctrn it feif , and Cannot
p

ltit

r*/?jpi
it feif to the ^Dictates of $en. i/i

^ /&amp;gt;*// of jDibine oauorfttp ^
SLfcofe 3(njunction0s which to .** Jtepo*

fers, ^rf 3nDifferent ^ w the Confcten*

ces o/ ^^ jDtffenterfi , ^^ tinlau)ful

^fW What fftimane Authority cxn a? rr.mt

any One to pttt
in Pr*ttice&amp;gt; an tinlatoful,

Or J&UfpeCteb A&ion ? Pa. 26.

C. if This be, really , Conscience;
You

will be found as Cautious in venturing,

deliberately , upon a Sufytfted Aftion,

in all other Cafes , as you are in THt.

Bit what if it (hall appear, that This

Fie cf Tendernefs only takes you, when

yon. are co pay an Obedience ro the Law ;

and that you are as Bold as Lions, when

you come to
cppofe

it ? Will you not al

low us to think ft poffible,
that there may

L&amp;gt;e fomewhat more, in the Importttnities^

and rretences of the Non-Confcrmifls^
then Matter of CONSCIENCE?

Tis a Sufpe&d dftionto Kneel at the

Sacrtment ^ bur AW&amp;gt; to Iv4d up your
Hands at the Ccvenant. You make a

Conference c difclaimins; ilic ObligAtio* of

7&quot;/&amp;gt;&amp;gt;?/ Cevenant) in Order to the Security
of the Gavernfnent : But None at all, of

Leaguing your felvcs in a CwfpirACj, for

the



scouration SMCcnfT0.

tlie Stdwrfion of it. Where was your

TendernefS) in Sttfpe&ed Cafes, \*hcn, to

Encourage Rapine , Sacriledge, and ^e-

Ifllion )
was the Common Bufinefs of

your Cotfufels , and Pulpits ? When it

was
yV&amp;lt;?r

to Dtoy the 7 ri/iffj ,
then to

Refafc the Covenant. When the /k*
Per/ons, that ftarted at a Ceremony, made
no Scruple at all, of Engaging the King
dom in Blood

-j
and laying Vivltnt Hands

upon their Sovereign. Is not This ,

Streining at a (jnat , and fwallowing A

Camel ?

Difc. of jV. C- 7he
^gn-ConfO^ttliftfi) / feiw

**! ^rc charged with Principles, that detraft

^,0W Kingly Power ^ and Tend to advance

Popular Fattiw. It is tru, They have been

ager afferters of ilepl liberties.

Pag. 40. But Ctiete are Cljinsfi gone
and gad, an& ^otWng to cur grefent

Ibid. gurpOCe- The Wife Af*n fas,

repeatetft a fatter , feparatetl)

%)ifcords y
mars the wofl hopeful Redinte

gration. Atts of JnOemnitp &amp;gt;

* ^/
of S)blibiClt ^//, And mufl be fo obfer-

ved. Pa. 4 1.

C. The Non-Corformifts ( The Sole

Aftors in the late War) were only Ea

ger Afiners (it feems) of Legal Li

berties. :



^ccfletatton sxfctritD. 9 i.

lerties : You do not deal fo Gingerly with

the Bi/hops ,
in the Point of Ceremonies,

as to let them come off, with thcChara-

&er of Eager AJfcrtors of Legal Authori

ties. So that herein alfo , Tour finfci-

ences fumble At Straws , and leap over

Blocks.

Now, Whereas You will have it, that

a Reflection upon former
&amp;lt;

Difccrds^ is a

Violation of the A61 of Indemnity ;

And Impertinent to Our Purpofe: My
Anfweris; Firft, That I do not revive

the Memory of former Difcsrds as a Re

proach But I make ufc of fome Inuan-

cesout of former PafTages , to make Good

my Adertioii : That Your ConjunEl Im-

pirifrnity
for ^Toleration^ is not ground

ed upon Confcience. And to Chew you,
that your Pradlifes, and Profeilions grin
One upon Another. For Conference is

nil of A Piece ; Not Tender , and Delicate

on the One fide, and C/f/to, and Unfeel

ing, on the Other,. .

Secondly, Suppofe We Should make a

little Bold with the A61 of Oblivion : I

think We have as much right to do it, as

You have to fall foul upon the Aci of

TJniformity. Unlefs you conceive, that

the Mercy you have received by One

Law, gives YQU a Privilege of Invading
all



all the reft. As to Authority ;
it is One

and the Same in Both ; and if there were

any place for Complaint againft the Equi

ty of a Legal Eftablifhment, it would lie

much Fairer asainft the A& of Indemni

ty, on the behalF of the Rsyallifls y (that
have ruined their Efhtes and Families in

the Defence of the Law ; and yet after

all,are thereby condemned to fit down in

Silence, and Defpair) Then aeainft the

A61 of Uniformity, on the Behalf of the

Ityn-Conformtfts Who by the One LAW,
are fecured in the Profits of their late

Difobedience j And by the Other, are ta

ken into the Arms of the Church, accor

ding to the
v4tfo&amp;gt;f,

and Common Rttle9

with the Reft of His Majefties Proteftant

Sufy tts : The Same Rule, I
fay ; faving

wh^re it is Moderated with Abatement
s&amp;gt;

and MovAnctyi in Favour of Pretended

Scrttplcs.

N. c. wityms pou mahe rte M-
fonfermifts tfte

* ** Actors in flDur Ute

Cpsfrfons , peu run pour felf upon a
of great $$t(!afce . jfo? ft h*th been

mxniftftcd eo the World, ly fnch as Un-
Pars *

deno^to Jtftip; it, when Authority fcoutd

retire , [ ci)at t\)t Pear before fye

&i\\g ^eatl; , ^ Delect ^umtjer cf

J-rf*its being fent from t^eir hk P*ny
in



^toleration S&amp;gt;ifroffD.

in En%iuxd y Confultefc botfo tfce Jfacult?

of Sorbonnt, anO tt)e gcpe fi Council at

^ touching tfte L,afuinefi an& *-

) of i^omoting tfce Change of

teternment, ^ &amp;gt;4/^ *ay the King,

2Hjep ^DefpaireD to turn from

3t toas SDeUateo, atrt

ConcluOeD, in Both PUca, ULfcat foj

tte aobancement of tfce G*MkkC**fa
3t teas L^//, anO Expedient to Carrp
on tftat alteration of l^tate, S^iB
Determination tuas etfectuallp purfueO

ftp man? J/^^, tl)at came ober, an&

acteO tt)eir J^a^ts in federal ^Dirgutfes,
Pa-. 15

C. If This be TV*?, and ProvMe ; (as

You affirm ic is) You cannot do the Pro-

teftant Caufe a more Important Service,

then to make it out to the Parliawtnt :

Who (You know) have JMdf d ^e Mat-
ter Wtrthy of their Search, and have dp-

pointed a Committee to receive Infcrma- Pa i

tionj. Pa. 2. Nay, which is more, You
are a Betrayer of the Caufe if you do ic

not. The WHOLE &amp;lt;PARTT in

England, do you fay ? Prove tut 7
/&amp;gt;/*,

and you kill the whole Pepifb Ptrty at *

Blow.

This was the Year before the King s

Dwth, itfecms; Whas not That wicniu

the



tlie Rctrofpecl: of the A6t of Indemnity ?

If fo, tell me I befeech you, Why aiay
not We take the fame Freedom with the

Non-Conformifts, that Toti do with the

Papijls&amp;gt;

7^. c. mt ftaii nefeer fcabe done, if

la{b out tfcus upon ^igreffions-
to tje jHueftiom

C. As clofe as you pleafe. What if a

Man flhould fliew You a Confiderahle

Number, of the En^inent, andA&amp;lt;^iveZs-

ftrumtnts in the Ute War^ to be now in

the l^ead of the prefcnt Outcry for Tole

ration &amp;gt; (Take Th s into your Suppofition
too , that Tkefe vsry Perforts promoted
Our Troubles, Tkt* very Way $ and Pro

ceeded from the Reformation of Difci-

pline,
to the Diffolution of Government)

Are We bo.und in Charity to take all

their Pretenfions of Scruple for real Ten-

dernefs of Cenfc.ience ?

^ C, l0e?onDaHiueftien -, unlef

can either (SbiOence rteir Erronr ts

Unpardonable^ 0? t^6 &amp;lt;JM.tn Thsmfehes %

Impenitevt*

Confci-
C. Why then let Amefins detevnrne

td, lib-} betwixt Us. [Peccato. iila, qtt& pullice /-
4. cap. 15. ^r/*;rt o^? &amp;lt;/f^* f^Vw Cwfejp.one Publi-

ca damnarii qxia ad quos malum iyfum

Exempli Contagions pervcncrat ,
#d eot



toleration Mcuffo.
ttiam PanitentiA-) AC Emendationis Docu
menturn , Jt fieri ftjfit,

deist tranfwitti.]

PUBLIQJIE SINS require/
1 UB-

LIQJIE CONFESSION To
the End, that as many a,s

were wiflsd by
the Example, may be

fit right again by
the RetraEliw , and Repentance. This

Conclufion pronounces All Thofe of the

eld ftamf , .that abufed the People ft/r-

ierlyy under Colour of Conference j and
are now at Work **//*, upon the f*me
Pretext, without a *pjddique RtCAntntiw*
to be in a State of Impenitency : and gives
Us reafonably to prefumc ,

that if their

Conferencej can Swallow , and 2)(f/? a

Rebellion
, There is 410 great Danger of

their being ChQAfy with a Ceremmy.
Another Thing is This; Yoa do not

plead for ParticnUr Judgments ^ ( In.

which Cafe, a Plea of Confcienct may be

allowed) Bat rvcry Man urges the Equity
(in EfteclJ of a Toleration for ^&amp;lt;fo ^y?.
In which Number, You your felves do,

fevcrally, and jointly, acknowledge, that

there are a great many People oflnficiable
and Intolerable principles ; fac.fi as in Con-

feiencezre not to be admitted. And yet
herein alfo, You profefs to be guided by
Impulfes of Teoderncfs ,

and Piety ^ al

though ia Qppofinoa to the whole Coiwfc
of



9*
of your tornicr Declarations, and Proceed

ings , that rife up in Judgment againft

You.
N r. af pou grant, ttjat tfcere map

fee a glea fo? p*rtic*i*rs, a ftaU not

tnwct) troupe mp felf about Gwr*it.

C. That Point Ihall come on in due

time. Bat let us look a little further

yer, into the Cjeneral Caufe^ for if it

be not Coftfciencei
it is Confederacy.

SECT. XIII.

The Conjunft Importunity of the Non-
Crnformifts for a Toleration, is A MA-

njf.fi CONFEDERACY.

C
&quot;TpHis

appears, Firft ,
from the

Method of their Proceedings 5

Secondly, from the Natural Prcfpeft, and

Tendency of that Method ; Thirdly, from

the Nattre and Quality ok their Demands,

and
&amp;lt;*sfrgtiinents } Fourthly ^ from the

Mns and Manner of their Addreffef* and

.Applications j L/tftly ;
from their Agree

ment in Matters of Dmgerms Confluence

upon the /V&amp;gt;* of the Government.

As to their Method j The Non-Con-

fermifts



SMfcuff ft 97,

formifts of This Age tread in the very fteps

of their Predecejfors : and This you may
oJbferve throughout the whole Hiftory of

Them ; even from the firft time that ever

the Pretence of Popular Reformation fee

foot in his Majefties Dominions^ unto This

Inftant. This is not a Place for a Dedu
ction of Particulars at length ; But a

Touch from Point to Point, will not be

much amifs. Wherefore, if you pleafe,

Give me a Brief Accompt of the ^{wi-

Conformifts. Firft, What kind of People

they are
; Secondly , what It it They

would have ; Thirdly, What mil the King
dom be the fatter for Granting their De-

fires ? Fourthly ,
What arc their $rie-

vtnces, as the Cafe ftands with them at

prefcnt ? Fifthly, what *re they forNum
ber, WRefolution?

N. C. They are A people ZtalotM f Difc. of

Religion, Pa. 4?, An Intelligent, Soler Rclig.

fort tf CWw ,
*nd Nt4m:roits Among aft

p *rs *

ICanks, P. 25.
*

Peaceable, and Ufefnl in
*

indulg

the Commonweahh ;
Sound in the Faith ;

& Tolcr

iJWen of Conference ; Evident Oppofcrs of
^ 7 *

/ill Errors Ptrnicicw to the Souls
ttf Men,

and if an Evil sJjpett upon the

C* Very Good : And were not the

H Co*-



Confpirators that Seiz d King James, at
ft Sittl.

p^hnen^ (1582.} as much as all This
z&amp;gt;

amounts to ? If You will believe either

Thewfelves, or the AJfembly at Edinburgh
in th-ir behalf.

P ctition to The Reforming; Non Gonformifls under

the Queen, Queen Elizabeth were Uwrefrwable le-

P-
X S

/ert rf/f Men ;
/ftr Majeflies moft Loyal

Sutyettsy and Ged s Faithful Servants:

Gifry. [CMoft Worthy, Faithful^ and Peinfal Mi
nifiers ; CModeft, Watchful, Kneeing in

the Scrtytuns, and of Honeft Converfati-

on ; (Learnedy And Godly } fays the Ad

monitioner. Pa. 25. And ^Martin Se

nior calls them , The Strength tf Our

L*nd, and the Sinw of her UKajeftics
GQvernmcnt.

Kind s The Scotch CovenanttrS, in 1638. out-

large DC- didAllThis, for Zeal to his UWajefties
clar.

p.&amp;lt;^. pnfa^ ^thority : The True Religi

on, Liberties, and Lapps of the Kingdom.

Ex. Coll.* And. the 7 &quot;wo Houfes at Weftminfttr^ In

p. 498. 1642. come not behind Them, in their

ProtdTions, for the Defence^ and Main
tenance df the True Religion j The Kings
Per/or^ Honour, and Eftate. And the Juft

Rights, ^nd Lit erties of the Subject.

Here s Your Chara&tr : Now to Your

sy What is it You would have?

N.C.



. C. (a) A Reformation of Church- (/i) T&amp;gt;,

rnment^Liturgy^nd Ceremonies. (b}A Papers

Bearing ithm^ Confcienees : (4an& A*^*
Relaxation of the Preferred Uniformity. (^Petition

C* And This you will find to have for Peace,

been the Canftant Pretence of the Non- p. i.

Cenfermijls, if you Confute their Story,
from One End to the Other. [Not -to let

loofe the Golden Reins of Difcifline^and (jo-

vernment in the Church But to Unburthen

the finfciences of tJMen^ ef Needlefs, and

SttperftitioH* Ceremonies 9 Sttpprefs In

novations , and Settle a Preaching Mini-

ftry.&c.
Put the Cafe now, that you had your

tsfsking ; What muld the Kingdom be the

letter for it?

N.c. at toill be tfce better ft? rte oifr. of

King) Church, Nobility, m^Gentry. [2nO Relig.

there is No Nation ttndir Heaven, wherein Indul^, &
fuch an Indulgence, or Teltration at it de- Toler-P3 l

fired, wot*!d be more H e cime, ftftfu! y Ac

ceptable j Or mire $vfcfirviet to Tran

quillity, Trade, Wcalth, and peace.

C. Reformation HO Enemy to Her MJ-
j

r

fly and the Stsite, is the very Tide of a

Dcfperate Libel, Printed i 590. againffc

Bath. And the llumb e Molioncr tells

H 2 You,



i oo ^Toleration SHCnUTK
You, that it is for the Advantage ef the

Queen , Clergy , Nobility , and Gommo-

nxlty^ That the Wealth And Honour tf

the Realm will be Encretfed by if, &c.

Ex. Coll. This was the Stile too or O Jir Rcfor-

1^3. mers,in 1642. The Securing of the Pulf-

liqtte Peace, Safety and Happinefs of the

lb;d. ii. Realm; And the Laying the Foundation*

tf wore Honour , and ff^ppinefs , to his

JMajefty^ then ever wot Enjoy d by any of

hit Royal Predecfjfors. Now fpeak your
Grievances.

Inirig. &
To. cr. N.C.We are Exeommumcatedf&amp;gt;tttlamd*

Jwprifwd. tiur Families Starved, atl&

Beggtr d. P. 8. Proceeded againft with

Otttwrd Punifkments , Pecuniary ,
and

Difc, of Corporal, l^ay Dealhit felf. P.p. [3ni)
Kclig- SU tbijS tot)lle Trade languishes, Rents

full. Money ftarce. P. a 6. Never A

vretter Separation j Never a more General

DijTatisfaftiptt.
P. 27.

C. Pray e fay : Was it ever better, fince

Non-Cof*rmlfts came into the World?

Svotfowds Was not King Jamesj a Favourer of the

H.ft.Scflf/. Enemies of God s Truth, and ef Ds/olftte

p. 317. Ptrfonf ? A Difcuttntenancer of Godly

A4iwft..*.t ? &amp;lt;^i Promife-Bretk:? to the

Ch .trcx ; and a Perverter of the Laws ;

. Ii: km-, ill L-hai N-J man could le ajfared of.

ktiLwJs, and Lfi? Was



tt Mcttfl: D*

Was it any better even under the Celc-

brated Government of Qj_een Eliz*altth ?

(a) There were Citations , Degrading!, (a) Pctiti-

and Deprivations. (1&amp;gt;J
Some in f**!??

1
. ]

1 &quot;

M*r{k*l/ty ; ftw* in the White-Lion
a

^
Some in the (jate^houfe at Weflminfler } ^ Second

Others in the Counter, Or in the Clink?? Admonit.

Or in Bride-well, Or in Newgate. [How P-37-

many Good Mens deaths have the Bifoops
wP*f

been the Caufe of ? How Httny have they

driven to leave the ^JMiniftry^ and live by

Phyfique ? Or to lewe their Cettntrey ?

[Poor Men have been wiferably handled
y Fir ft Ad-

Vfith Revilings &amp;gt; Deprivations , Imprifon- monit.p.i.

ments , Banishments : and Out of Thi*

Realm , they have all the left Reformed
Churches through Chriftendom againft
them. [7f This Perfection be not pro- Second

vidtd for, great Trouble Ml come of it. Admonic.

How your Party demean d Thetnfelves P- 59*

toward the Late King^ of Blefled Memo-

ry, in the matter of Calumny, and Re

proach, You may read at large in that

Grand, and Infamous Libd^; The Re- Ex. Cull.

monftrance of the Stste / the Kingdom^
P* 5*

Decemb. i ?. 1642.
But afccr all This; V/hat are thefe

People, for Number, and Refaction, that

make fuch a Clatter ?

H 3 N.C.



Indulg. & N C. 2H)OUfan&8 of the Vpright of

Jelcrat. the Land.
\ getitlOU fO? geate* Pag. 2 1.]

^ultituues do
3&amp;gt;i(fent,

^ iffefoltoeto

Continued Doing ; whoever tk*y frf-

fer for it. Pa. 20. And to forego tbettt-

tn$ of their Earthly Concernments, rather

then to Live and Die in An Open Rebellion

to the Commanding Light of God in their

x~
Conferences. To Rnine Men in their

&amp;gt;ubftantiate of B O D r, *d L I F 9

for Ceremonies ; w ^ Severity ,
which

ENGLISHMEN will not
&amp;gt; long

titxey by Any means, give Countenance un-

of to. Pa. 13. [T Extent cl^jctremit^ ^-
ow An Intelligent ,

^y/rr
,

and Peaceable

5or^/ Men^ fo ^umereUfi rfwf ^
Ranks , w^r ^rov^ Exceeding JDlfFtCllit,

(inleOs it fee jectiteD b? fucfe Knfttu*

nientfi as map ftrifc SEerrour into
t|&amp;gt;e

tofcole Ration* P.ay.
C. Was not Qiieen Elizabeth told of

Thoufands, ^^ Hundreds of Thoufands,

th/.t fighed for the Holy Difcipline f

l/?,yf /fff neither Parliament, nor

tatiw-hutife wottld take it intoConfid

They night blzme Thcwfelves, if it c*me

in by fuch Means, as would make ail their

Her.rcs Ake ? The Truth will prevail (fays

the Demonflrator) in ffight cfyour Teeth^

ana Jl the Adwrfortes of it. 7he



The noft Vnnttttral, Chiefs ,,

and Large!

Horrible Rebellion, that This, or (perhaps)
*

Any other Age in the World hath bren Ac-

qvainted with (To borrow the Words of

his Late Majefty ) was Prefaced w^ch a

Petition in the^me of all the Me*, Wo
men , Children , and Servants, of Edin

burgh, againfl the Service-Book: */ini

Anotherj in the Nam of the Tfyllemert, Ibid.
p,4 i,

Gentry, Minifters, and Burgefjes^ ttgainft
4a

the Service-Book, and Book or Canons;
Protefling afterwards, that if any Inew- ibid.

p. ft;

venience foould fall oftty syrefbn of Pref

fing th&fe Innovation ,
it tyas not to be im-

futed to Thenty that fought alt Things to

be Reformed by Order.

This Commotion in SctilmAt led the

Way to Oar fucceeding Broils in England;
Which were promoted by the like Ar
tifices. Great Numbers of his fit*jefiles x . Coll,

Stibjctts, Oppreft by Fines^ Imyrifmmmts, p, 8.

Stigmatising* ^ and Many Thoufands of

Tr*defaen, and Artificer s&amp;gt; Emfovmfft ,

by a Generality^ and Multiplicity of l^e^

xatiQ*;. [GreatNumbers of Learned
}
and ibid. p9

Plow Afinifters Sufpended, Deprived, and

Degraded, In fine , from Pamphlets^

they advanced to Petitions $ from Peti-

tionf, to Tumults ; and from thence, into

a Formal State of k

H



c.
g&amp;gt;o tfcat from Efcte

in (^Method, pou toiU p^eteno to

a Cwfwi*ity of !&amp;gt;/.

C. From This Agreement in Method^
and from the Tfyturtl Tendency of This

Method , I thmk a Man may honeftly

Conclude, it can be Nothing elfe . and I

doubt not, but upon a Sober Examinati
on of the Matter, I fhall find You of the

fame Opinion.

The moft Stcred of all Bonds is That
of Government, next to That of Religion ;

and the Reverence which we owe to Hti-

WAne Authority ) is Only Inferior to That
which we owe to God Himfelf. This be

ing duly Weighed, and that the Lejfer

Obligation mu{l give place to the Greater.

( As for Inftance ) Re^fon of State , to

Matter of Religion^ and Humane L*w to

the Law Divine : What has any Man
more to do, for the Embroyling of a Na^
tion, but fitft to Puzzle the Peoples Heads
v;kh Doubts, and Scruples , about their

Refpe6tive Duties to God
?

and Man ;

and then., to Poflefs them, that This, or

That Political fonftitution, has no Foun
dation in the Holy Scriptures^ To bid

Them ftand faft in the Liberty wherewith

Chrift hath mf.de them Free, Galat. 5. i.

And



105
And Fin?liy , to Engage the Name of

Cody and the Credit or Rehgwn in the

Quarrel ?

M
&amp;lt;f.

2nd to not J?OH pour felf be*

lltbe it Better to Obey Go4y then Man ?

C. ^ but I think it beft of all to

Obey Beth: To Obey God, for Himfelf,
in Spirituals ; and cflf* for God s fakf,
in Ttmporals, as He is

&amp;lt;/0^

.r Commiffloner.
But tell me ; Are you not Convinced^
that the moft likely way in the World to

ftir up Subje&s againft their Princg, is To
Proclaim the Iniquity of his Laws, artd

then to Preach Damnation upon Obedi

ence f

N. C- Wtmt if it lie ? 2Doec it fol-

becaufe ^//g^ map fee made a

It IB nebet to be ?ieaDeiJ fo? a
mation ?

C. Truly I have feldom known

fcientiow Reformation &amp;gt; accompanied with

the Circumftances of Our Cafe. Here

is, firftj
a Charafter of the Non-Confor-

mifls^ drawn by their otyn Hand ; and
fet oft with fuch Flour i (lies of Purity, and

Perfsfthn* as if the Scribes and Phanfees

Themfelves had fit for their Titture. In V-*3 14

the Jf/0M&amp;lt;/ Place ,
You demand, partly,

a Reformation ; partly,
a Toleration : And

in



toleration s&amp;gt;tfmira.
in the Third , Yo. aflfure Us, that all

England (hall be the better for t. (Of
Thefe Two Points hereafter.) In the

y You enlarge upon your Grievan

ces ; and inftead of applying to the

uernment , on the behalf of the People,
Yoia are clearly upon the Strein of Af-
feal to the People from the Rigour of the

Government. Your Text is Liberty of

Conference ; But the Strefs of your &amp;gt;/

-

fconrfe lies upon the Liberty of the Sub-

jett : The Deeay of Trade , Scarcity ef

Money, Fall of &enti9 The St&ftantitls
of BODT, and L1F8, Imprijon-

mentj &c. Upon the Whole ; Your

Writings want nothing but Forr y of 4

I)ire& Indittntent ef King and Parlia

ment for Perfedition y and Tyranny ; And
would very well bear the Tran

fiction
of

their being led on by the Inftigation of the

3)evil, Not having the Fear of the Lerd

before their Eyes. If You can defend
this manner of Proceeding, pray do it.

Dfc. of JV. C. What can be tf greater fen-
Rclig. cernment to Gwcrnottrs, then to ^ifcern^

and Conjider the State of their People^ &
it u indeed ? And Why may it not be

Minded of SttbjeUs^ and fp^n ef, with&quot;

Mt any Hint^ or Thought of HefeefliOtl ?

Pag. 27.
-^ C.But



C. But What can be of greater

chief to Governours , then under Co
lour of Remonftrating to Them, the State

of their People, at the Same time, to dif-

affett the People, by an Odious Accompt
of the Sfrors, Misfortunes, and frUmi-
tits of the Government ? Governours are

not t9 be told their Faults in the Afarlyt-

jplace ; Neither are Minifters of the C/o-

ffd* by your own Rules, to be admitted

for Privy- Counfell&rs. This is fpoken as

to the Good Office of your Information.

As to the Intention of it, I am not fo

bold, as to Judge your Thoughts : But if

You had any Drift at all in it, and Con-

federd what You did9 I do not fee, how
You can acquit your felf of Evil Mean

ing. Suppofe the Whole InveRive True ;

And that you fuffer for Rightetuf&amp;gt;?fs.

(to make the Faircft of it) What Effett

do you expeftthefe Difcourfes may have

upon the People
? and What upon the

Msfgiftrxte ? Will not every Man con

clude, that the Engiifh are the Wretch

ed ft Slaves upon the Face of the Earth ?

Neither Liberty of Religion,
nor of Per-

fin, for any Man that nukes a Cenfcience

of his Ways : The Whole Nation, Groan

ing under Beggerj, and Bondage, Now
fee what Effetts thefe IntfreJJions wy rea-

fbntbly



fonably produce ; and Thofe gjfetts are **

i reafonably to be taken fer the
Scope $f

your Intention.

I

Turn now to the Magiftrate, and fay 5

What Proportion do you find betwixt

thefe Rade Difobligationt upon the Govern-

ment, and the Returns of Grace^ and FA-

v0*rYoudefire foEarneftly from it? On
the Other Side; if your Refort be Falfe9

Your .D^w appears ftill to be the fame ;

Only with the Aggravations , of more

Animojtty 9 and Malice in PurfptAncc of

it. ButTrnf, orFalfe, it is Nothing at

all to the Bufinefs of Toleration , but a

Palpable Tranjftion from matter of Cwi*

fcience, to matter of tete.

This is the Courfe, in General, of Our
Advocates for Toleration ; and by the De-

fperate Sallies, they make, from Religion,
to Governments in theircp**pklets9 A Man
may guefs what it is they would be at in

their
Pulpits.

N.C. Opprejfion m*kt* a Wifentan
mad ; anD tin n^t dSenerous to ^efcant

upon eberp tying , tfcat te iJOlteD itt

Heat, arfoPajpo*, as if it toere a ftj?m^

eO SWcourfe , upon Deliberation , and

C**nf*l.

C. But is it not a ftrangethin^ (my
Good Friend ) for (o many Men to be

Moid



Mad, At A Time$ and to \&amp;gt;zM*d the Same

Way too ? Ir you will have it, that* they
mean juft Nothing At all, I am concent ;

Bat if they mean any thing, and all agree

in the fawc Meaning It can be nothing
clfe but a Confederacy.

The next Point makes it yet more Evi

dent 5 that is to fay, The Marflaalling of

their Numbers ,
and their Thdufandt^

The Boaft 0f their Intersft, in all
Parties,

and of the Difficulty
to Supprefs them :

The ^reclamation of their Resolution to

Live and Die in defence of their Opinions ,

with an Innuendo ,
of the iMagiftrates

Meddling with them at their Peril. What
can be the End of this RhtAomontadc -

but to ftartle the Government, on the One
Side, and to animate the Multitude, on
the Other ? It is no Argument at all for

an Indulgence, that they are Many, Pow-

erful y and Refolute ; But pome blank

againft ic : Unlefs they can approve them-

felves to be Regular^ Governable, and Ho-

neft. To Sum up all ; Here are Faults

found in the Government ^ and the P?o-

pie Tampered into a Dijlike of it So that

here s a Difportion to a Change, wrought
already*

No fooner is the Multitude perfwaded
of the Necejfity of a Reformation j but

behold



no
behold the Manner of it 5 It muft be

either by a Thorough-Alteration, a &amp;lt;?*-

frchenjtm^ a Toleration^ or a Connivence.

And for the Principal Undertakers, You

may put your Lives in their Hands ; for

(if they do not {lander Theiafelves) They
are as

&amp;lt;jodlyy
an

Intelligent Sort of *Peo-

ple,
as a Man (hall fee in a Summers Day.

Now, for the Introducing of This Refor-

mation&amp;gt; there is no way , but to fet up
the Word of God^ tgainft the Law of the

Land: By the Va-Bi(hopfing of Timothy,
and Titm ; and giving the People a Sight

.j 8.
of the Jewifh Sanhedrim* and GtmeiHtfs

Dilemma , through a Pair of Reforming

Spe&Aclcs$ By which, they difcover the

Divine Right of Preslytery , with One

Eye, and That of Vniverfal Toleration

with the Other ; and fo become One in

the Common Caufe of Maintaining Gofpd

Worfhipy aoainft Humane Inventions.

The next Care is, to Gratifie the Com
mon People ; for there s nothing to be

done , till they come ;
and there is no

Reafon in the World 5 that the poor
Wretches tliould Venture Soul, Life,
and Eftate, Grati* ! This is Effected, by
the Doctrine of Lilerty of Conference. For

Grant but every Man a Right^ of A&ing^

according to the Diftate of his Confti?ncey

and
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and he has Coniiequently ,
a Liberty of

Dtfiwg Whatfocver he fhall pretend to be

according to That Difttte ; And of Re-

f*fing to do, whatfoever he &all fay is

againfl it ; By which Invention, the LAWS

of the Kingdom are fubje&ed to the Pre

tended Confciencct of the People ; and the

Multitude arc made the Judget of the

dntrovtrfo.
Now comes in the Joynt-Struggle of

the Non-Conformlfts for a Toleration.

This, if it may be o&taind, puts them in

a Capacity of doing the Refi, Themfclvef*
But in Cafe of Oftefition, Their laft Re-
fort is to a ^Mufter of their Forces $ A
Computation of their Strength, and /-
tfr^j Which is the Very fame Thing,
as if they fliould

fav&amp;gt;
in fo many Sylla

bles ; Gentlemen ; Teu fee the Parliament

dees not Regard Its : We have A Good

Caufey and Hands enow to do the Wr^ } in

fpigktef their Hearts: UP AND B
DO 1 NG. After This ; There wants

Nothing, but the Word, The Sword of
the L&rdj and of (jidftn, To Crown the

Enterprise. If This be not a

N. c. gou fap, 3(t te -, anO OTt Oe*

tip it.

C. There are ftrong Preemptions alfo

of
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of a ConfidtrAty to be gathered frem the

Tfytftre, and Quality of your Demands.
You defire a Comfrehenfion^ a Toleration ;

But then you place the Conditions of it,

out of the Reach of Ordinary Proof, and
indeed , of Humane Cognisance. ( as is

ihew d already) So that No Body knows,
\vho are to be Comprehended , and who
/*/* 0*f . This looks, as if your Bufinefs

were rather to enfl^me the Difference, then

to compete ir. And then, when you arc

preft to T^me, and
Specific the Parties

you plead for ; ( fince by your own
Confeflion , feveral arc to be Excluded)
You fly ftill to the Generalities* of 1m-

fertant Interefts , and Congrnotu Princi-

plfj, and fo leave the Matter utterly unca-

pablc of any Clear, and Logical Refult ;

Unlefs you will allow Govcrnours the:/

fpetlion of their Svbje&s Hearts : Or Teach
us how to Reduce Wild , and Vncertain

Notions, under the Profpec\ of a Steady
Law. But the Reafon of yeur Dealing
thus in the dark, I fuppcfe may be This :

Your Defign is to be carry d on under the

Countenance of the Common C ltife -&amp;gt;

where

in, all thofe Perfons are United againft the

Government, that would otherwife fpend
their Animofities, One upon Another^ and
break into a thotttmd Piecesamong Them-

felves.



felves. Now for you to declare fir any

Oflf TVf; , were Virtually ,
to declare

tgainft all the Reft, and Diflclve the

Combination.

Touching the Manner of their Ad-

driffes, I ihall only add, (to what is

paft ) that they are Invettives , 4gainft

thofe that cannot relieve them , without

any Formal Application
to thofe thac can :

And tend Naturally to the TumHltutting
of the People , without any Colour of

Contributing to their Bewfit
Of their Agreement in Matters of D*-

gerotu Conference, enough is fpoken al

ready ,
to pat it paft all Contradi&ion&amp;gt;

That Their Conjwtt Imfartttnity for a

Toleration , it a iJManifeft CONFE
DERACY. Wherefore let us now

proceed from the Drift, and Defig*
of

their Pretenfeons, to the Afwality ,
and

Reafin of Them.

SECT.
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SECT. XIV.

The Non-Conformifts Joynt Pretences

F O R A Toleration
, overthrown , ly

the Evidence of their Joynt-Arguments,

Prpfeflions, and Pradifes AGAINST
it.

C. TT\O ** J CSf 0f*tt be done ly , is

I J the Precept, both of

and Jfaturt.Wuh what face then, can you
rfj^a Toleration from That Government ,

which of all Others, your felves refufed
to Tolerate ? From Th*t Trince^ t& whofc

BlelTed Father fin the Depth of his Ago
nies) you cruelly deny d the Ufe , and
Service ofhiso\vn Chaplain^ [jj greater

Higotir, anO Battmritp, tljen iis eber
L 7 *

Ufe^l b Cbriftians tO tfte Mtantft Prifi-

nirs, atlO Great?ft Maltfcftors. Ji&ut

S&quot;.|5e^ tt)at Cnb? mi feeing a ^//, are

Ictl) I ftcutti fee a t^//irfii; $u})He
ttep feeh to Oep^ibe me ef aU tfeing

elle,
ttej?

are atraio 3 ftoulD fabe nip
^eilL Theie aie the Words of that Pi

ous PJ ince in hisl?ft Extremity.
A C. Eitat Vigour txas tt?e l^ar-

fearifm
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fearifm of a Fattion&amp;gt; $ct tfte J^inciplea
of tfce P*nj.

C. Hear your /V/&amp;gt; fpeak then. [It Londo*

u much) that our Brethren froM feparace
M nifters

front the Church but that they froM en-

devour to get a Warrant, to Authorize

their Separation from it&amp;gt;
and to h&vs Li-

Icrty (by drawing Members ottt of it ) to

Weaken, *nd Diminifh //, till* (fffirti.^
lies in them ) they have brought it tQ 7^-
thing ; This we thinly to be plainly Un-
lawfuf.

Toleration wnld be the Putting the Hirmony
Siwrd in a AfaAmans hsnd

; ^f Pro- ot theL^a-

claiming Liberty to the Wolves
, to corns in- ^^M--

to Chrlffs Flocl^
to Prey upon his Lantbs.

^&quot;

P

^ Extirpate *ll Achans, -with Babylonifh M r*. Fai, -

Garments, Orders, Ceremonies, Gtftures; dotb, on
Let them be rooted out from Among Us. f&quot;/&7 M
TGU of the Honourable Heufe , Up; for

the Matter lelongs to Ten. We, even $JIJ

of tl;e Ccuntrr
?&amp;gt;

Toleration w&amp;lt;7^f/ ff Scripture a Nnfs ^^ r/^ ;
_

of ^?.V : ^ ^?/tf frf
K////J /&quot;if all

Religi- forf* pr

o/. Difp. p.

Liberty of Cohfcicncc, wi Toleration \
6o

\

cf all, or any Religion,
h

f&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Prsdigiutu xn S^ fi

Jmpiety , f&tf //;/&amp;gt; Religious Prii mw$
Epirt Dt

canxtt btt alhir the
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Si&amp;lt;w-houfe Such * Toleration is utterly
to the At-

tQ ^ an(i Inconfifttnl
with the Solemn

krnbiy,
e#tte and Covenant for Reformation.

Aim-To- /* unretfonable ( fays the Defender

lerauion, of the London Mlniflers Letter to the Af-

P&amp;gt;

16.
iembly ) *&tf Independents [kcM defire

7 ^Toleration of Presbyters, vhkkthn
mM*ot give to Presbyters. For OTtitft

ri*. tJat fare can 3 Oetlre a CoutteOe from

Him , to totjom 3 Do openly p?ofefe,

3i toouW ^en? tie fame Ccurtefie?

Does woe this hold as well for Us, as it

did for You ?

N.c. ^cu mutt not Smpofe tie

3u&gmetttS Cf P*rticul*r Pcrjons UgOU

as SnStnceB Of P*bliq*c Autho

rity,

C. Wl^t do ye think then of your Na
tional Covenant ? Was That an Ad ofAu
thority ? Wherein you. bind Your [elves by

an Ortbi to fettle an Vniform Presbytery,

to the Exclxfion of all other Forms ef

Church- Ord^r ,
or Government whatfoe-

vtr \ (andei the Notion of Schifm) and

of Prelacy by Nixae ? Are your Confci-

eticcs FOR 7 o!erat ion Now , that were

fo much AGAINST* Then ? Nay;
tliLve are many among you, that icckon

your fcl.es under an OWgitioB, to pur-

iuc ihc Ehdx c th:;t Cwfruwt, even to

this



R,- A ld do yoa think it

Reafonable, for a Government to crant

**Wgr/ and AiVa
ntages Of /^

and C/,V toa
Party, that ownsitlelf

under an 0,tf$./ faf^cy to endea
vour the

Extirpation of it ?

JV. c. p mean Hfuppofe ef ow&amp;gt;O overnntent.

C. I mean of Both Church, and J*,,fr.Was it not the Teft of the */, w .

*/, as well as of the l^,, ? Was it
not made 2fc*AW^i c^r^, for anyWM, having tafcen the ^/fww L
nd Cm***, to adhere to his Afjtfo f^
ArJ

&amp;lt;JtM

{
a
f&amp;gt;t P

&quot;&amp;gt;
i England. ?!&quot;And whoever retufes to Difcltia, it, muft

To!&amp;lt;:r &quot;ion

be
rationally underftood, ft.ll ro Drive on

P&amp;lt;

the Intent of it. So that to TV,,. t], c
, IS to ro/fr^ ^

both of
*,_,,/, and -,/-.

: Nay, to r,W|, rL,
that have Sworn to ferf,fl in thac o r.
tion, all the Days of their Lives
and above the

.

that deny to TVe^/f all ot !lcr Pcop j,,

f c

Wher
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Where was This Spirit of Moderation

A&s and toward the we*!^ Brethren^ in the Total
Ordinan-

SttppreJ/ionof the Bosk of Common-
Pr&amp;lt;iy-

ces,Partl. er . amj fa lm^ng of the Direftory,

to be Obferved / all the Churches within

Ibid. 1 6j. J his Kingdom? [No Ruling Elders, but

fuch as have taken the National Covenant.

No Elettws of /&amp;lt;fcn neither, (by the

Ordinance of March 14. 1645.^ but

fuch as have taken the N^timal Covenant.

Ibid. 171. [No Ordination , without a Teflimonial
of having taken the Covenant of the Three

Kingdoms. None ro be Admitted, or

En terra ined in the Vnivcrfitiesj without

taking the Solemn League and Covenant)

and the Negative Oath ; and Upon Con-

.ciitions of Sulmijfion-) and Cmftrmity to

the
Difiipline,

and Directory.

Nay further.- You will find in the

JF##r Bilhy ajid Propo/ttfatts fent to his Ma-

jefty in the 7/fc ef ^%/?/ 3 (March 1647-)
AT hen the Two Parties, Presbyterian, and

Independent were upon fo hard a Tugg ;

That the Presbyterian Government) and

Pa.jCjji, Dinftory fecm d to be refiiv d upon in one

Line, and unfeitlfd again ?
in ^^e very

next. By a Provificn .- That no Perfens

&amp;gt;vhtitfoevcr fhould be liable to any Qnefthn^
ir Penalty , for Non- Conformity to the

Form of Gwtrnmenty and Divine Service



appointed in the Ordinances ; ( then in

Force^ lut be at Liberty to Meet for the

Worfkip of Cjnd ; fo as miking might be

done to the diftttrbtwce of the ^Peace of the

Kingdom. Yet in This Crips of Affairs ;

they could clap
in another ftabbing Pro-

vifo againft Us* upon the neck of Thar :

i.e. That This Indulgence (hall not ex-

tend to Tolerate the life rf the Book of

Common-Prayer , in Any Place whxtfo-
ever. And at this rate, you treated the

Epifcopal Ptrtj , throughout the whole

Courfe of your Power.

N. c, atiO gcoD Caufefo? it* eaaere

not tfcep t^e mod litielp of all ct^erjB to

Oifappotnt our Settlement ?

C Agreed. Buc as to the matter of

Conference ; Did you Well^ or 111 in c ?

Or rather, Was there any thing of Confci-

ence in the Cafe?

AT c. Certainlp it teas berp fit fo?

tbe ^t&amp;gt;/7 ?opr to loofe to it felf : Sn&
tie gotxier Ecclefofical toafi no lete

concem d to ejact a Conlb^mitp to tlje

iLatus, anD ^inanceB of c/?r//?.

C . How can you fay This, and confidcr

what you fay, without blulliing? If you
did well) in Refnfing to Tolerate die

JSjpj-

/fo^4/ W#}i becaufc you thought it not

Right $ the Rcafon is as ftrong for
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J-V&amp;gt;T,that have the fame Opinion of Totirsi

If you did Well on the Other fide, out

of a Political Regard to the Poblique
Pe^ce, fo do We now , upon 7#4* ffry

/t &amp;gt;/r?. So that you muft either confefs,
char fm did 7//, Then, in Rtf*fing a 70-

lerati.cn to #/
; or otherwife allow , that

Anthority does WP// ^ A^o^, in not per

mitting it to Ton.

N. c. cijere migjjt be fome glea
6? a little ^titctnefs mo?e tjen o?t)i=

narp, in t!)e !^eat of an ager ,

i^utitque Contention : Jfcut

a
i&amp;gt;crffc*ti&amp;lt;M in c&amp;lt; v ^/w, Does not

tcur of tfce Spirit of cur

SECT. XV.

Non-Confcrmifts J O Y N T
COMPLAINTS of Hard Mea
fure, and Perfecution, confronted wit

their own ] O Y N T-P R Q CE E D
INGS.

C. \ir7^a: i s it tnat you

VV Afeafare, and Perfecution ?

N. c, ^our Unmerciful
Tender Ccnfcicnces , J3
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ons , Declarations, &c. 1 here are few
Petition

Rations nnder the Heavens of God (at f*r ^JJJ
as I can Ifarn) that have more SblC, 1^6*

ty&amp;gt; JFaitbRiI , laborious , *&amp;lt;* SCruIp

J&0aceal)it0 Preachers of the Gofpel, (Pro-

portiftnavly) then Thofe that are now C3(l

out in ffcnslanCK **& *r* tik* i* CBugianb,

^cortanD, W JrelanO to fa caft cut, //

fit- 3DID ConfO^tnit? ^y?i// *r^. [Ours ****
is not * watched, Piopt^ane, u&amp;gt;?un!ien k̂

*

C. That is, by Interpretation :

f^.f^ T^ff, that We are not *s other

fire__Ttyr even as tkefe Publicans. But

to the Matter.

Thefe Pe; pie that you fpeak of, arc fee

afidc for not Obeying the Law .- But What
do you think of thofe, that were turn d
out of their Livings, becaufethcy v/ould

not Oppofe it ? And they were difpoflefl

too, by fome of the frefint Complainants

themfelves : Who nrft came in ac the

Wfittow, and now are turn d out ac the

Door. No lefs then a Hundred and fif

teen were Eje&ed here in London, with

in the Bills of Mortality (befidcs Pjul*t

and Wfftminfter ) And the reft of the

Kingdom throughout, was purged after

that Proportion. Nor was it thought

enough to Seqwftcr, unleis they ftarv d,

them
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them too ; for they were not allow d to

take the Employment, either of School&quot;

JMafters, or Chaplains, but under Heavy
Penalties. In South Wales , the Gofpel
was as well Perfected, as the Miniftry :

The Churches Jkttt up, and the People let

loofc to the Lufts and Corruptions of Un
bridled Nature. The Only Pretente of

Jttftification that the Reformers had* was
That Unchriflian , and Unmanly Libel,

WHITE S CENTVRIES of
Scandalotu Minifters ; wherein, without

any Refpeft, cither to Truth, or Mode&quot;

flyy They have Expofed fo many Reve

rend Names, to Infamyy and 2)//^oor,
for the better Colour of their own Sa

crilegious Ufurpations. But take This

j.
along with you , that Loyalty in thofe

i Days pad for a Punifhable, and Notori-
* ous Scandal.

N. c. atefe tnere actfi of Policy*

and let statefmen anftoer fo? tfem*
nut to fcabe ^en cad out of t&e

Cfcurcl), becaufe tfcep toiil not Sttifsnbe*
and 7)tci*re9 contrarp to t|&amp;gt;eir Cfl/-
ences, tfi dOUttlefS a mod Unconfciontble

Severity.

C. And What is it in the Sttbfciption

(I befecch you ) that you ftumbie at ?

As to the Acknowledgment of his M&-

jeftfa
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jefties Supremacy, I fuppofc, you would
noc be thought to ftick at Thar. And in

Matters of Deflrine, you make Profeflion

to joyn with us : So that about the Lw
fnlntft of ttfing

tke Bool{ of Common- Pray
er

, *ud yottr own Submiffion ts the Vfs of

it, is the Only Queftion. Your Excepti
ons likewife to the Declarations feem to

be very weakly grounded , unlefs you
make a Scruple or Declaring your felvcs

for the Vniformity of the Church, Or for

the Peace of the Civil Government : In
which Cafes you cannot fairly pretend to

be truftcd in Either. But not to Extra-

vagate. You are againft the
Impofing

of Sulfcriptions , and f
Decl*r*tiont) you

fay.

JV. c. 31 am asainft rte ber? impeft-

tton it fdf, upon an? &erras , J0ut

tofceu Cl)ep are p^eft upon Grievou* Pc-

naltks, Cbep are Utterip Imtolerttte.

C. And yec when the Common- Prayer

was tbolifb t) There was a PE^ALTT^
of /Yt/f Pound) for the

firft OSence; TV*

for the ^&amp;lt;rro^ ; And a 7i?&amp;lt;ir/ Imprifon-

mcnt, without Bail or Mainprize, for the

Third Offence? upon aiiy Man thatiliould

ufe it. So that Here was an Interdiftion

of Onr Way of fforfhif upon a P E*

LTYi an^ No notice taken of In

vading
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vading theZ/j^r/jof Our Confciences, By
the fame Ordinance, of

Atigttft
1 3.1 64.5s

was alfo commanded the Exercife and Or
der of the Direttory ; and That upon a

FORFEITV RE too: With a P -

NALTT, from Five Pound to Fifty,

upon any Man, that fliould Preach, Write,
or Print any thing to the Derogation of it,

Now Here was Rigor, you fee, on Both
Sides: But no CUwor , upon the Mat
ter of Confctence in Thit Cafe neither.

How many of Our Minifters were

P0yfon d in Peter-Houft , And Other

Prifont , either for Worfhipping according
to their Conferences , or

reftifing to Acl:

tgainft Them . No Man was admitted
to his Compohcion without SWE A R-

77^^?; No Man to live in the Parlia-

menrs Quarters without SWEAR-
ING.

Neither were We only debarr d the

tommw Rights of SmbjeSs^ and the Be-

nfpts of Society : But the Comforts of

Religion were denied Us; And an Ana-
them.* pronounced upon Us for Our Fi

delity. The General Afmty in Scotland
Ordain ?

d, 1 hat known Compilers with the
R bells, And fuch & Procured Protections

from th? Enmy or kept ;

&quot;arrtfpmdencc^
or Internee &amp;gt;nth Him, ficftld be Suipen-

dcd
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dcd from the Lo.ci s Supper, till ihey

manifcftcd. their Repentance befart the

Congy Cation. [ Giilefyy s Ufeftii Cafes

of Conscience , Pag. lp&amp;gt; 20.] His lace

Majefty , in his Large Declaration of

the Affairs of Scotland, Pag. 19^. tells

you, That Men were beaten^ turn d cut of

their Livings, Reviled, Excommunicated,

Proctfsd, for T^OT SUBSCRI
BING the v?nant. And a^ain ,

Pa. 202. That there was an OATH gi
ven at a Communion at Fife, Not t& t^f
the King s Covenant, Nor any other, but

their own. Now, hear the Comiftijfiiners

of the General
Affembly&amp;lt;, July 25. 1648.

Hit Majeftiet Conceifions, and Offers,

from the Ifle of Wight &amp;gt;

are to be by the

cp/irliam: nt Dtclar:d Un^cisfaclory ; tin*

lefs his M.i]tfty giv* Atfur &amp;lt;nce by SOLEMN OATH, Wer hit
H&amp;lt;tnd,

^nd Sail, for Settling R;:ii^oi According
to ^^-Covenant ; before his R fttttttion to

his Royal Power,
But that I am loth to overcharge you, I

could give you. the Hiftory or the
,S^/-

rltting feveral Perfons of Honour for

Slaves , The Sale of Three or Four Score

Gentlemcfrto the Barbadocs ^ beiide Plun

ders , Dtcimrtiws, snd jnfinite other

Outrages j boch Publique, and. Private.

Give



Give me leave to mind you now a little

of fome few of Your General Provifions

for the Deftru&ion of the Kings Partyy

and the Extirpation of that Family^ and
Government to which Providence has once

again Subjected you.

(a) Sttb. (a) Aa Ordinance fer Sequeftratiort cf
Aftsjfars Delmqtpnts Eftates. (b) Delinquents
* PJ 7

&quot;Difabled to bear any Office , or have any
( } ^ Vote in Elettion of *ny Maj&amp;lt;,r&amp;gt;

&c. Here s

Eftat?) and Legal Freedom gone already :

Now follows Banifimcnt from One Place,
a. and

Confinement to Another, (c) Delin-

P 10 -

qttents muft be removed from London and

Weftminfter, and Confined within five^ 75. tJMilts cf their own Duelling, fd) Cor-

refp&ndencj with Charles Stuart 9 or his

Parcy , prohibited , under ^Pain of High
(f)P.3 72. TYcafon ; and (f) Death to any Man, that

/hall attempt the Revival of his Claim, cr

that
fly

all be Aiding , Affifting, fimfort-

ing* cr Abating, unto any Perfon endea

voring to
f&amp;lt;t up the Title of An) of the

IfTue of the Lace King.
Where were the ItE L E, ffOL T,

FAITHFUL^ LABORIOUS ,

and TR It LT PEACEABLE
Preachers cf the

tffifpd*
with the Tender

Confciencfs you talk of, when Thefc

Things were a Doing ? Truly, Neither

Berter
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Better nor Worfe

,
then up to the very

Ears, a great many of them, in the Main

A&ion. Some, Preaching up the Confci-

ence of the War ; Others , Wheedling
the City out of their Money to Maintain

it ; and Calling for more Blood in Profc-

CHtion of it. Till in the Conclufion,

The King ,
and the Cjovtrnktent, fell in

the Qutrrel : And the Pulpits all this

while at hand , to Patrwiz.* the Refor

mation.

N. C. SLfcifi Hipping up of tiDlft

to?ies, Does but toioen tfje 10^eac^&amp;gt;

tiitbont Deing anp ^ocd at all.

C. If you would not /&amp;gt;f^r of thefe

things again , you iliould not do them

again.

K- c - ^tften it feems tje^^ mutt

fuflfer fQ? fOtne Parlie*l*rt.

C. No, not fo. But neither muft the

Whole go Scot-free for fome Particulars.

Would you have me open my Door to a

Troop of Thieves, becaufe there are four

or five Honeft Men in the Company?
That there arc divers Confcisntiot44y

and

well-minded Men among the JVoa-Con-

forwifts , I make no Qutfhon. But I

am yet Pofitive m This, thac the Nm-
fonformifts , in Coniun&ion , are in a

Dircft Confyiracy and tliat when they
come



3COiermton S&amp;gt;tfcalfft:

come cnce to ^r^e in a Public/He Com

plaint , It is no longer Conference ,
buc

Fattion. This by the By. Now to

the Matter before Us ; I have given you
a Breviare of ywr own Proceedings, in the

very Cafe of your Prefenc Complaints.

Lay your Hand upon your Heart
?
and

bethink your felf , who are the Perfc-

cators.

N. c. let t&& Perfection reft toftere

it toill s a am fmlp perttoaDeO ,

tbere is no fettling of tt)is

ina^tatecf Security, pf*ce,

an I*Mgt*c*y 0^ Toleration.

SECT. XVI.

Non-Conformifts /e// j
, 716^ Li-

bercy of Confciencc i* the Common
Incercft of This Kingdom ; lut REA
SON, ad EXPERIENCE
tell us the CONTRARY.

C.
*&quot;Tp

Hat We may not fpend our felves

J in Repetition^ favil, or Confft-

fion $ Take Notice, that *cis the (jeneral

Caitfe ot the JVon Corformifls , which is

under Debate. For Tkat Tole

ration



^oicratfou tnfcuffo.

ration which the Whole Party defires,

muft needs be a Toleration of the Whole

Party i And That lOppefe; in Confi

dence, that I have Reafon , arid Experi
ence oil my fide. We have fpoken al

ready , as ro the
f

UnlA*fnlnefs j and

fomcwhat likewifejto the Dangerous Con-

feqnences of it : Together with the Un

ruly Opinions, and Prattices of feveral of

the Pretenders to it. We are now to look

a little further into it, with a more Im
mediate regard to the Common Interefl of

the Kingdom^ which we may place in the

Concernments of Religion , Government ,

Peace , and Plenty.

To begin with Religion : I do not Un-
derftarid , how That which delights in

Unityi fhall be advantaged by Di
and Fra&ion*

N. c. a$ if tfrere couio be no
Of Dottrinr, toitl)OUt Uniformity of Dif

. 2L|)e g^ecept ifi s o? L^,
^iVA, One B.*fttfm : fltnU HOt On;

One Form of Worfiip.
C. I might cell you, that ic is of And-

enty and Unrtfrovable Pratfice t for every
National Church to appoint its o&n Plat

form of Service, and Ceremonies ; And to

require Obedience
, and Conformity td

Model) and to 7
&&amp;gt;/f

ft//?/ refpc-

K
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6livdy ,

from all its Members. But

This I l}i all not infift upon. There is

no
^prcc-pt (you fay) for any One Way*

or F?rr&. But can you ftiew me, that

an Uniformity of Service, and Rituals

is any where forbidden f

Difc. of N. C- Wet in particular . But in the

RciiR. General grotJibition if. all flUncom*
Pars * manfted tttoiftfo /&amp;gt;*f

. 26.

C. The Maccer in fhort is This. Ei-

tixr We have a ^/f jn the Gofpel for

the Manner ofOur Worfrip ; Or we have

Jtfone* If there be JVo ^y of Commanded

W&fctp 5 left us , by Chrifl , and his

dpoflles ;
And all Uncommanded Worftip

be (as you lay) forbidden , There muft

be 2v(o Appointed Worfhip at all ; and

1 hen
&amp;gt; every Man is at Liltrty , Not

only to Worfrip after what Aianner he

plcafes ,
but ( effe^ually ) to Chufe

&amp;gt;

Whether he l Worfkip y or No: Which

brings in all .forts of Herefie$y and jP/4/*-

phcmies ; and Countenances even Athilfm
it f*/f. Now, on the other Hand; If

there be any Particular Afanner ef ffor*

JHp PrcffrM-in the Word of Ged from

That Pf&amp;gt;rttcuL &amp;lt;r Manner i we muft not

prelumc to Vary, by a Toleration of any
, other W^i Jien That ^ or of Mere&amp;gt; then

One. Befides, that it undermines the



Foundation of all Communities , to deny
the Civil Authorit) a. Right of Interpo-

(ing in fuch Cafes, as are Neither Ccw
manded, ncr Forbidden, by (70^.

Let us next Confider the Prolate [-

fetts of a Toleration , in refpeei of the

Parties pretending to it. Which are,

either Presbyterian ;
Or ( in a Serife of

Contradiftin&ion ; Independent. The
Former are for a Snlordinatian in Church

es. The Other for an Independency : (ac

cording to their Denomination) Ihefe are

for Gather d Congregations ; The Other,
for Parochial,

I will not trouble you with the Argu
mentative Part of^the Differences betwixt

them ; About the Stibordinationy or Co

ordination of Churches ; The Redundance,
or

!&amp;gt;&amp;lt;/&amp;gt;#

of Church-Officers $ The ?-

ceptticle of f e /Wer c/ ^/;&amp;lt;?
/&amp;lt;Tf}

/
, and

the like : But Nakedly , and Briefly^

iliew you the Kindn?fs they have for One
Another $ The Regards they have for

hriftian Charity y
in the Menage of the

Quarrel, and Then leave you your felf

to Judge, what may be the &vtnt of fucli

a TeleratiW) as to RELIGION.

The Sfflstries ( fays- Edwards in his

agree with Julian the A^v-
K i ti
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ftate , P. 54.] They are Libertines
, and

Athtiftt)?. 185.] ttnclean^Iceftttw4s, P.

187.] Drunkards, P. Ipo.] SAlbatk-

Sre^kersy Deceivers, P. Il.] Guilty of

(?r0/jr &amp;gt;*
, Slandering Jgling&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Falfi-

fying their Words and Premifis : Exceflive

Pride^nd BoafHng^ 192.] Infufftrable

Infolenccs, Horrible Affronts te Authori

ty , P. 1 94.] There never was a more f/j-

pocritical , Falfe , Diff.mbling ^ Cunning
Generation in England , then many of

the Grandees of thofc Setttries.. They
Encourage , Protect , and Cry up for

Saints, Sons of Belial, and the Viltft of

^/f, P. 140. Gangrana j Second Part*
1 6+6. ~*-See Now tne Other Party doe as

much tor the Presfytenant.

The
Prcslytcridri

Gwcrhmerit is

Ckriflian , Tyrannical ^ Lordly ,

a worfe fondsge then under the prelates ;

A Bcndsgc under Task^Mafters , as the

Jfraelites in
itf.gyft

: A Prefumftmw^ Ir-

rcgttUr Confiftory, which hath no Ground
in the Word of God. Brrow y P. 79.] A
yeA atiottt) Briery, Thorny, Permeating
Presbytery. [Pulp;

r
Incendiary, P, 26.}

Formidable toStat&amp;gt; nd Frff Kingdoms.

[Mi. A7yr.] Thc*4jjembijis Antichriftian,

omifl-, Bloody }
the Plagues, and *? // of

the



the Kingdom; Baal s Priefls. [Ganra&amp;gt;

na s Second Parr, 250.] The Seed of God
in Thu Nation has had Two Capital Ene

mies, T/wRemi fli Papacy, and the Scotch

Presbytery. [ Sterrj s England s Delive

rance, P. 7.] An Aimbaptift faid , chat

He
hoped to fee Heaven and Earthen fire,

lefore Presbytery fko*M bs fettled ; [Ed
wards his Gangraena. ] Barrow calls the

Cwfifterians , )&amp;lt;tngeroU6 , and Peftilent

Seducers
; Ravening Wolves^ which come

to Us in Sheefs Cloathing.]
This is enough to he\v you the Mutu

al, and Implacable Enmity, and
Oppo/iti

on of the Two Grand Parties, which, you
are now perfwading your felf, mi^hc be

gratified, by a Commm Indulgence. Lee
me further Mind you, that the Strife
ended not there Neither, but proceeded
to Blood : And that, fo fcon, as they had
Mafter d the Cjovernment, in a Combina

tion, tinder the Mafque of Reformation,
and Conscience ; They parted Interefts,
and Upon the Very fame Pretext* En

gaged in a Second War ; and fell foul,
One upon the Other. Wherein they dif

fidently Manifcfted to the World, that

they fought, not for Forms, and Ceremo

nies; but for Booty, and Domini. No
lefs to the SeAnd.il of the TH^Hgim of Eng*

K 3
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land) then to the Rnine of the

cky.

N. c. ^ou ate not to Hop mp $outfc
Jnftances of Taw*/*/, an& /*#/-

in a geaceatrte glea fo? Religion,

Coafciencr.

C. Do not you know, that Toleration

is as
good&amp;gt;

as an IJfae in a Government ?

All the Viciotu Uumtturs in the whole Body

flow that way. Buc Suppofe Jt Confer
ence $ Are the Dijjenters ever to be Recon

ciled ? Shall we not have AV^
3
zn&Mon-

ftrciM Opinions Propagated daily? And
will it not be every Man s bafincfs, to

Advance the Credit, and Authority of

his own Party ? Where is the Bond of

Peacey in this Exerclfe^ and Latitude of

Dijfention ? The Unity of the Church^ in

this
Adttltiplicity

of Profe^isns ? Which
is the 7&amp;gt;#e Rdtghn^ among io many di-

ytdcdy and c&ntraAiffiory Pretenfes to it?

Or rather ; Is there any Religion at
&amp;lt;?//,

\vheie there is neither
&amp;lt;*hriftifa Charity

Stability of Principles , Rwi rtnce , or

slgreemcnt? IK. God s Wcrfl ip

1

?

W- 31 l)cpe ?cu toiU not Cenp t|je

Proteflant Intereft tO be t|je /f^^ Of

Liberty cf
t!̂ e Tr*s &!% &amp;lt;&amp;gt; : &^ UnD0UWeOIp,

CGI fc. p,
tfa bringing of the Prcttflints into an Unim

58. arnwg Thcmfelves, is the Advantage of

every
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every Prrteftant Sttte, ] and Of Proteftan-

cy it feif.

. Paft all Difpute; and an Vnifcr-

mity of Worfrip brings them into that

Union ;
Which is never to be attained,

while the World endures, by a Liberty of

Confcience.
How was the Protefttnt In-

tereft (T befeech you) Vnlted in the late

Viflolntion of Government When Every

t^fan did that which was Right in his own

Eyes ? Examine the Story well, and jou
will find Reafon to believe,that the Church

tf Rome has gain d more upon 11$, iince

That Vnfettlement of Eccleft/tic l Or

der ,
then perchance from the firft hour of

the Reformation , even unto Thar very

Day. For Liberty of Confcience^ did no

lefs bring a Civil Wirupon the Prettfttat

Religion , then the Pretended Liberty of

the Subjcft did upon the State. Ic turn

ed every Mans Hand sgainft
his Brother.

Every Man had a Religim to Himfelf, and

(very t^Mans Conference (as I told you)
wa* his Bible ; and We are ftill to pre-

fume
,

that [ike C*ufes M frodace* lik?

Eftts.
It is alfo remarquable, that the /oivdeff,

and bgldeft Declarers
a^ainft

the Orders

of the Church) proved likewife, the moft

and Andacitm Invaders of

K 4 the



the Civil Peace } The Antecedent Schifm

ferving only for a Prologue to the Enfuing
Sedition.

Difc. cf
2^. C. Thi* Arraignment of their fup-

fuiifc Par. ^f (i g?jnc{pjeg , ^M (fcobewmeut,
*c *

may haply proceed upon Ailftake. There

is Reafgn to think
&amp;gt;

that the many late Di-

are Controverhae ortsr, non primse ;

*^&amp;lt;7
had their Rife from fomething elfe^

Which lies at the Bottom.

C. This is but PerAdventure /, Perad-

ventnre *ty. For if a Man may haply
be in a Mifla^ he may ^/jy too be in

the Right. I will grant ye likewife, that

the Difputes about Pr(rog*tivey and Li-

lertyy had their Rife from fomevthat elfc^

which lay at the Bottom. That is to fay ;

It was not Purity of Religiw, R(form*~
tion of the Lilurgie, Retrenching the Ex
orbitant PoWer of BiftofSy or Scruple of

ConfctencC) fas pretended) that wrought
the Suiverfion of Church , and State ;

but it was the
2&amp;gt;/, which lay at the

Bottom, of Carrying on the Great Work
of Overturning the Cov&amp;gt;rnm?nt

&amp;gt;
under

Countenance of that Plaufible Itnpofture^
and Difguife.

of
^y. c . anclinatiottiei, *d 3ntere(tfi,

6r*
then ^peculatibe
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If found to have hern the Sway-) *nd CAHfed

thofe ^dttive ^Motions, on the One Hand,
And the Other. Thtfe jDcgttiata , or

J^ofelems *fa*t flDbe&ience, **&
&amp;lt;So

bemment, do but little, where Mem 2f
fecttons, and Concernments do not

give them ^pir it, and flHtge?.

C. It is moft Certain , that Problems

draw no Blood ; and We do not read ,

that ever any Man s Throat was cut, with

a
Specttlttion, or a SyNogifm ;

But yer,

Inclinations, and Interefts fyou allowJ
may do much , towards Mifchicf : So

that, I have what I defire, if I am but

able to make it out, that Liberty of Con-

fcitnce will
,

moft indubitably , beget

ftrtng Inclinations in the
People,

to fh^e
off the Tuk? ef Government ; and thac

they will not want fpecious Appearances
of Inttreft fo to Do.

Firft j The Servants of Jeftu Chrlfl

^as the Non-Conformifls peculiarly ftile

themfelves) have This Advantage of the

Suljetts of Temporal Princes ; that They
ferve the Better iJMafttr : and the Dignity
of their Spiritual ProfeJJlm fuperfedes the

Duty of their Political Alliance. (^So of

ten, as they fhall think Good, to (land

upon That Privilege ) By Virtue of

they do not only Claim

an



an Exemption from the
Obligation, and

Reach of Humane Laws ; But a Cowmif-
fan alfo, and A^thority^ to Reform thofe

Laws, (in Cafe of rror, and Corrupti

on) according to the Standard of the
*/fl-

y/W. Now to this
Principle, and 2)0-

#r/f, do but add Liberty of Cotfcienffe;
and the People have /**, and Magi
firACJ at their

^er&amp;lt;ry already. For Firft ;

they reckon themfelves no further anfac*
rable either to che One, or to the Other,
then as they find them Warranted in, and
Grounded upon je Word of God. And
Secondly ; they may chijfe whether or no,

they will find any LAW, or
Lftiagiftrate,

wharfoever, to be fo trrranted,ox Ground
ed

; And confequently , Whether there

iliali be any Government y
or No* One

Aians Conscience cannot allo\v This, or

That Injun&ion to be
according to God s

Word : It may be Lawful to Another&amp;gt;

y

but it is not fo to Him
; and ffet calls for

^Indulgence , and Moderation. Another
t-ftians Confidence fwears by ^he moft

High God, that it is point-bUnk^ Againft
it ; and nothing will ferve /f/w/but utter

Extirpation* And whatfoe?er they call

Conftiencty muft pafs for Current. Every
Man is to govern himfelf by hit own Opi
nion

y not by Another bodies. It is no

longer
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longer Libert) of Confidence , if a Man
iliall be run down, and concluded, by Prr-

fcription^ Authority , Confent of Fathers*

Scripture^ Reafon, and the like, without

being CONY I N C1&amp;gt;.

N. c. 3f tfaugfct pou toonto fcabe

foetoefc me in tofcat manner, o? bp tefcat

means L#*r/&amp;gt; of C nfctence comes to

turn t^e Hearts, anb Interefts of V^-

againft Heir Superiors, as po faid

tDOl.l!D.

. A little Patience, and Tie be as

good as my Word. It has brought us to

this pafs , already &amp;gt; you fee, that it has

caft the Government upon the good NAture

of the Multitude , and made it purely

dependent upon the Breath of the People^

whether it dial! StAnd^v fall. So that (in

lliorc) the Matter in Qncftion, falls under

thcfe Tvfo Confederations, firft ;
Whe

ther a People, left to ThewfelveS) either

to be under the Reftreint of Laws, or nst^

will not rather agree to caft off
a Govern

ment, then to defend it. Secondly } Whe
ther they will not, likewife, find a very
fair appearance of 1mereft ^ and */4d-

vantage , in fo doing. The Former , I

think , will eafily be Granted , by any
Man that docs but advife either with the

Prattifes of the World, or with

Humane



Humane Frailty i Taking the Werld, ci

ther in Individuals, or in Parties.

What fays the Artificer, the 7 radef-

man , the Farmer ? Why fhould Wt be

put upon Extremities of Hard Labour^

Courfe F*rc, Ri/ing early , and Going to

Bed Ute ? fand all little enough to keep
our Families from ftarving ) any more

then fuch, and fuch j that lie wallowing
in E*fe, Abundance, Luxury, and Riot ?

But This we m/iy thank^ the LAW for*
that has Appropritted thofe PcffeJ/lons to

Particulars, which God Almighty gave
us in Common. Why fhould We be the

Drudges of the Kingdom ? (fays the Day-

Ltlourer) The LAW is 7~&amp;gt; Enemy too,

becaufe it keeps them in Awe, that they
dare not Steal. Ic is che fame Cafe, with

Traytors, Felon;, Vagabonds) and all Cri

minals. And fo it is with FftRions, and

A/oci#ted Parties ; We might fet up This

government, r Thti Church ;
and We^

T other , ( fay they ) if it were not for

Thofe Accurfed Lam, that make it Death
to Endeavour fuch an Alteration. This

is a True, and Naked Accompt of the

Peoples Jhougkts, and Reafoningt,
in the

Point of Liberty, and Obedience : and a

{ufficient Proof of their INCLINA
TION (not againft Tlw, or That ; but)

againft
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againft any Eft Moment : It being the

main End or Government, to fecure the

Community againft the Encroachments^
and Attempts of TirticulArs : Though
to the very great Damage^ and Rttine, (ma
ny timesJ of private Perfons^ and Par

ties,

If you be (atisfied now, that the Peo

ple do not Naturally love Government, you
need not donbt but they will judge ic

their INTEREST to Remove it:

Every Utftle-Content , enterteining him-

felf with hopes of mending his Conditi

on upon the Change. But Alas ! This

is not *an Undertaking for Single Perfons%

Small Parlies , or
Petty Fattions

, by

Themfelves aprt i but fome Common
Medium mnft be found out, for the Uni

ting of ihctn A%\ which, indeed , is

amply provided for, in the Proje6t of

Liberty of (,onfctence: and does not only

facilitate the Work , bv drawing the

Di.fitted uco a Body but it does alfo

Countenance, uud Encourage it, by &4n-

thorifing the Sep^r^t Ot.

N.C. Butto^e, itfeenis, en t^e

Contrary, tbat ^ Mugsw mnU fet induig. &
the peoplesMinds at Liberty from Fears Tolcr.p.i4

and Contrivances, for the av fiance of 1m-

Dangers j find encMragg them to

engage
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engage the tttmoft of their Endeavours and

Abilities, in the Bujine/es of Peace, and

Security^
C. As to the Security^ and Peace of the

TuUiqtte, if enough be not already faid,

you may repair to the Hiftory of our late^

Broils, for the reft : Where you will alfo

find the Condition of Particulars
,

to

have been every jote as Diftr/t&ed , and

Unquiet ( in proportion ) as That of the

Government.

You are to expeft Schifmt in C
erf

ora

tions, Companies, Families $ as well as in

Religions Congregations : Divijtons, as well

betwixt Parents , and Children ; JMafterSj
and Servants ; as betwixt T^plers , and

Sttbjefts : Feuds betwixt Man^ and Wife
betwixt Brethren, Kinred, Friends ; and
all thefe Differenees, varioufly Influenced,

according to the Benignity*, or Malignity
of their Divided Opinions. Nor will it

be any wonder , ( upon admittance of

Thi* Liberty ) to have as many Religkns
in a Houfe, as Ptrfons : where the Hus
band draws one fyay, the Wife^ another ;

and the Reft of the Family have Their

ways by
r

fhejfelws ?
too. And This

goes on, (to the utter Extermination of

O^der, Duty, and Quiet) till they have

throughly wearied themielves, withTof-
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fing, and Tumbling from one Sett , or

Prof*Jfi**i to another. And then, when

they are at their Wits End, they com

monly take up in the Church of Rome%

with an Implirite Faith, in the Conclu-

iion.

Now if what I have faid, may be of

force fufficient to prove, that Liberty of

Confcienctr is deflrtiSiiv^ both of Religl-

Gy and Government ; and of the Peace of

the Kingdom , as well Private^ as Pub-

liqttf.
I cannot fee how it fhould advance

ws? (as is earneftly fuggefted) in the Bufi-

nefs of Trade, and ^Plenty.

.mt ftali neber fcabe a JFIourift* T ,

r*d* titt)CUt ItlBcwf* the Pre/urt c nfc?p,
falls gencrAtty more npon

* Cia&ins fo?t of eu, *fo
^&amp;gt;

m
*^^ Natun. We may fee it in the Gre#t

City ,
and in All Corporations : It makes

many give over fCra&ing 5
^^ Retire $

It makes others remove into Holland, and

ether Forrcign Parts $ M it did htretofore

from ^O^tOtCk t* the Irrecoverable Pre

judice of our Cloatfcina &ra&e, *i&amp;gt;wtht

/% OecAJiQn j And it certainly prevents all

J&oteftant Strangers ^ wc ^ ilibe,

anolraDe among us-

C. The Prejfure ( you fay) falls moft

upon TRADERS*, I anfwcr ,
that

you
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you begin with a Non Conftat ; for tht

Thing it Jelf 4tes not
jppe/ir.

And then,

you make Traders more Scrupulous then

the reft of the Nation, who are not Ge

nerally underftood to be more Confcienti-

eus
; as having divers Temptations in the

way of their Employments, to ftrein a

Point of Cwfcience now and then ; and

they are but Men, as well as their T^eigh-
bours. If your Okfervatlen be Eight ;

We may thank the Nonconforming iMl-

niftersy who have had the handling of

them.

Your urging , that want of Liberty

makes many give over Trading, and Re

tire, does not agree with their Obfervati-

on, that place their Wonder on the other

fide, that fo many Htld ; confidering the

Circumftances of a long, and Expenfive
W*r with the French, and Dutch. (The
moft Expenfive that ever this Kingdom
undertook ) And Two of the moft

dreadful, anddeftroying Judgments that

ever Almighty God laid upon this Na
tion, i . e. Peftilence, and Fire , one up
on the neck of another.

You object, the Removal of others info

Holland
,

as formerly. Indeed it is not

for the Credit of your Caufc to mind us

cf thoie that forVnerly left us. Take the

Feins
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Pcins to read Bayly s Dijf^.iihe^ Pa. 7?.
and there you fhali fee what Work they
made in Holland: Even fuch, that Peters

lumfelf was fcandalized at it ; quitted
his Congregation, and went to New- Eng
land. Bridg y Sympfon * and Ward, re-

nounc d their Englifh Ordination , and

took Ordination again from the People.

The Pfop/f, arterthis, depofid Mt.Wtrd;
and the Schifm betwixt Sympfo^s Church ,

and J?rj&amp;lt;/ his, was fo fierce, that their

Minifters were fain to quit their Stations ;

and^the Dutch Msgiftrate foi c d to inter*

pofe theCMI Authority to quiet them. In

New Sngland, their Humour, and Beha

viour not much Better (according 10 the

Report of the fame Author, ?*g. 60, 6 1.)

Of Forty Thousand Souls , not a third

Part would be of any Church ; and fuch

Herejtes ftarted, as a Man would tremble

to Recite. If only fuch as Thrfo forfake

us, the Land has a good Riddance.

Farther j If it was to the Prejudice of
our Cloathing Trade, ( This Separation ^
Who can help it ? It was Their Fault to

betray the Intereft of their Country, by
teaching the Myftcry to Foreigners ^ but

no blame at all can be reflected upon the

Government , for Refufing Tokratiun to

fuch L*#!ffr, and Var*ly Liberties.

L Now,-
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Now, as t& the hmdring of Proteftant

Strangers frcm cowing wet to ns
, and

Trading with us, It is a clear Mi (lake, to

imagine the Church of England to be

fach a Buglear to thofe of the Reformati

on abroad , as is pretended. (,
Which (hall

hereafter be made appear ) It is not the

A& of Vniformlty that hinders Strangers,
but the want of an A# of Endenifation ;

which, perchance, the Wifdom of future

Times will find convenient, for the Sup

ply , and Repair of that DepopuUtion
which is brought upon us by our Colonies.

But to come to an liTue. How was it

with Trade, when Confidence took the full

Swinge ? It brought on a War } and fo it

muft again, or a Standing t/frmy to pre

vent it. How many Families were ru-

in d, on the owe fide, with pure Benevo

lence to the Cattfc) in Contributions, and

Enterteinments to the Dtvourers of Wi
dows Hotifes^ and the Captivaters of filly

Women ? And on the ether fide^ as many
were undone with Taxes , and Plttndtr.

How went Trading on, when all Bufincfs

was negle&ed, but Gallopping up and

down to Leftures , to hear ^(Wj and

Sedition ? When Prwt.ces robb d their

, and took ) anfinery in the S&amp;gt;r-

? When PHl-liw Faith was a



Tr/dcfmttu beft Security and the whole

Nation held Life^ and Eftate^ ac the good
Pleafure of a Clofe Committee ?

N C. Let &ibertp of Confcience & Liberty of

once F IT LT given , and the Root of
Confci-

*& Mint
Htfiti

and Pretenfions, that de*
cncc

P-* 8-

fire PullicfHe Mijchief, is pull d up.
C. FITLY, will be well indeed $

But ( with your Favour ) what is the

meaning of FIT LI * How fliall we

agree upon the Dos ? Unlefs you intend,
that the Magiftrate is to continue Giving*
till the Sttbjttt fhall leave Asking. And
That rnuft be : For, If ever he thinks of

holding hit hand (boner, he had better

have done nothing*
M. c. But tofcat colour toW tfcere bt

for anp further Exception ?

C. The very fame they have now. New

Scruples will bolt New Demands : And
Befide ; I ihould be glad if you would
furnilli me with any one Infhnce, where

the No*-Conformifts were ever the letter

f&amp;lt;4&amp;gt;r Indulgence.

La SECT.
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This Kingdom has leen ftill the Worfc

for Indtt.ging the N^n-Conformifts,

and the Parcy never the Bectcr. Which

evinces, that UNIFORMITY
if *VTrue Intcreft of This Govern

ment, An^ Not Toleration.

C.
i&quot; -jPon Queen EHwlettis coming

\Jl to the Cn-pn, Thdfe Non-Con-

f&rmifts, that fled, in Queen M*ry*

Days , and Separating from the Englifh

Congregation
ar francftirtjwem offto ^ff-

/^came back again faxEngland : and with

their Libels ^ Clamwrs^ Private (

onfalta-

tionsj z\\& Meetings y gave Trouble enough
to the Government for the Ten firft Tears

of her tjt laj fties Reign ; who was , at

that t tne, fo beiet, with the Roman Ca-

tholifutS)
on the One H*nd ; and the PH-

ritans, on the Other^ that {he thought it

well, upon that Pinch, to Jave htr felf^

Avithoui: Exercifing Rigor , and Severity

upon either Party. This Immunity gave
them the Ccnfidenoe, a while after, to

declaie thorifelves for the Geneva Difci-
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plin? y and (in the Fourteenth of Her

Reign) by an Audacious Pamphlet (un
der the Tirle of An Admonition) to prcls
the Parliament to a Reformation. The

Principal Abetters of This Libel were Dif-
cever dy and Clapt up ; And foon after,

outcomes a Second ^dmenition; telling
the Parliament, in ^//i/a Englifh, that,

if Authority would not, they muft fee ic

up Themfelves. And it was not lon^,
ere they were as good as their Words,

by Eretting feveral Formal Presbyteries up
and down the Kingdom. (As appeared,

upon Undeniable Proof , and ConfeJJlon
of Parties to the Combination) They had
their Synods ; their CUjfictl , and Prs-

vincitl Conferences ; Pronounc d their

Decrees : Concurring in the main againft

Bifkops, Ceremonies, and Common Prayer.

They had their Agents throughout the

Kingdom , upon a ftrift Survey of the

PV0* of every Benefice ; the Number of

Parifhioners } Their Quality , manner of

/&amp;lt;(/&amp;lt;?,
and Conversion. Their Book of

SDtfcipline \vas long unon the Anvile but

at length, fabout I 586.) it was F/*//?W,

Ctmmttnicated
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

and Sulfcribed: with a

Promife, to dftrve it Themfelves^ and ^^

r/e 4// Lavful, and C O NFENIE NT
Mews to further ,

and advance it. In

L 3 Con-
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Detected ; Cartwight, Snape, and feve-

ral of the Ringleaders , were Examind,
and Committed : Whereupon, Coffiinger,

Anhington, Hacket, Wigginton,&c. En-

tred into a Confpiracy for their Delive-

^J- j

*
r*nc* 5 and to have the Blood of every Man

*

that fhould dare to give hi* Vote againfl

them, in the Scar-Chamber ; nay, toDe-

pefe the Queen her felf, in Cafe of h r Re-

fafal to promote the Reformation. And
all this, not without the Privity, and Ta
cit Approbation ef the woft confederate

Afinifters of the Party*

This was the blcfted Fruit of Lenity,

and Forbearance under Queen Elizabeth ;

The L*w Jnftled out by a Faftion ; A Plot

upon the Life of the Queen, and Cotinfel^

carried on, under Colour of
Religion,

and

Reformation.

3VC c. g)till 31 perceibe, pou picb out

tte fouled c^es, anO inflame* ^ou can

lap toID on, to ^atcj) toitl) o*rs.

C. Is it not raiher your Aiufortune,
to vi rite after the foulcfl Copies f But to

the Bufinefs: What would you fay, if

his filtfjefty now in being,
had Queen Eli-

z,aleth*s (jnie to Play
? Appjehenfions

of his Life, from Jcfmts, Both Proteflant,

and Pafift ? The ifhole Generation of the
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Non-Conformlfls Vnited againft his Per-

foxy and Government 5 as well in
J&amp;lt;(-

went, as in F*#/ow ? (which are here di

vided into a Thoufand Difa^recments)

You would (beyond all peradventure )

give the Government for /0/?, without an

immediate Recourfe to an Aft of Ind^~

gence, and Accommodation, to preferve it.

But the Policy of Thefe Timts made
Choice rather of another Courfe Some
were Jmprifond ; Others, put to 1)eath

;

according to the Demerit of the Offence.

N. c/ are poa fo? gunifttng y^-
ftrmity toitt) I&amp;gt;^A t!)en ?

C. No, by no means; Ffacty, you
know, was not put to Death for Incon-

formlty, but for Trcxfon. And pray lee

me give You a Brief of his Scory, as

fambdcn delivers it.

He was lorn at O^ndlem Northampton-
C

fr-ire a Poor, Infohnt, ltt-naturfd y and
Illiterate Felfaw. I4e married a Witoiv,
fnent her Fortune in Ri*t ; and when he

had Nothing elfe to Trull to
, betook

himfelf to the Iwpofture of Religion, and
an Afft&rtUn of the Geneva

T);fciplinc
:

So far In^raciatin^ himiclf with fever::!,

of the Prime Ze*lot$ of Thxt Prufefliun,
that they did him the Honour to make
Him of their Council, in their Cr^nd DJ-

l 4 fg^
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ftgn\ (to the Execution whereof, He alfo

pretended an Extraordinary Call , and

fammiffinn from ^oz/f ) He was ( in

Conclulion^ Apprehended^ Charged with

Tresfon, found Guilty, Condemn d
y and

Now to fhew you the Devil

in the ihape of an Angel rf Light, This

Hcket, as He was upon the Hurdle, in

the way to his Execution , never left

Calling upon Almi?,htv Goci, with Hi-

dfflw Outcries : And Now behold
Ibid, (fay* fa ) the Heavens aref

Open s
and the Son of the

moft High coming down to

Deliver tHC When he was come to

the Place ofr Lxccution, He profecuted his

Blafpemies, with more H: r d, and Fu

rious Exclamations:
j&quot; Heavenly %

and Almighty God . Thou
that arc the Alpha, aad Ome
ga ;

L ord of Lords, and King
pr Kings Thou Eternal God
That knoweft ME to be the

True
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True JEHOVAH, that

thou haft fent
;

Shew fome

Miracle from Heaven
,

for

the Converfion of Thefe In

fidels
j
and fave me from my

Enemies
}
Or if thou doft

not, 3 ie fet tije ^eabens
on fire, ana wt& tljeCe

torp ^anus caft 3ijce out

of X^ 1Cl)?one.
I ihould have icrupkd che bare Re

cital of thefe BiaffkemifS)
were ic nocfor

the Defire I have, ro Potfefs you with a

Due Confidefacion of thofe Execrable

Alttfes^ that are frequently Impoied upon
the World, under the

f&amp;gt;for
of Religion.

The Condition of the Kingdom wasdoubc-

Icfs very y7iV , that had fuch Turbulent

Spirits to dealwitiial; and yet we find,

tliac by One Severe Lix&amp;gt; ( of the 3 $ch of

the G&etfi&ign) Her Majefty gave her

^f//, and her People^ Quiet, as to That

Pamcular , for the whole Rtmaindtr of

her Life.

The fendiifs fas I remember) were

Thele.
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Thefe / Jffipgifontnent totitout Bail

o? $pam=p?t$e , fci being J^efent at

tBnlatoful Conbenttdeg ; Cfce 4DfFen*

fcer to be drfcfcargeb, if toitbin 2Lf)?ee

$*cmbfi ^e ma&e
fion , anti acfenotoledgment , in

3Fo?m bp tbe fatd statute

V&ut in Cafe of ffiecufancp to Conform
toit^tn Cfcat time, 5^e teas requireD

to abjure tfce l^ealm anO in Cafe of

J&efuftng to abjures fl&amp;gt;;
of not 2Depart*

ing tDitWn a iimited 2Lime ,
fi&amp;gt;?

of

B:eturnin(5 ^ttbentiltcence, to be p?o
cee^eo agaii ft as a felon , toitfjout

Benefit of Clergy
D.rc. of N. C- ant) pet pou fee, fo? all pour
Relig.Par. New-modelling Of Corporations ; Prohibi-

*P*4 */ ^f Conventicles, Removing Non-Con-

formifts five Miles from the Place of their

Ufual Supports , and Influences : J^ever-

thelefs^ the State Ecclefiaftical hath ad

vanced littie in the Efleem^ Accept ance&amp;gt;
or

ts4cqMi&amp;lt;fcence of the People.

C. This is very True ; and if Oth.r

LAWS for the Prevention of Capital Crimes^
were no better Executed , then That for

Qtiformity , Your Argument would lie

as fair every jot , for the Toleration of

Murder , as it does now for Sckifm. But
however

,
it iuccecdcd well with
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Elizabeth ; and not worfe with King
as appears by the Story.

His Majefty (under Twelve Tears
Ol&amp;lt;T)

took the Government of Scotland imo his

Hand. The Year following, the Mmifters

prefenred a Form of Church Policy, to the

Parliament then Sitting $ and upon the

Debate , matters were agreed , as far as

Poffible, without Prejudice to the Kings
Authority, and the Liberty of the S*ljeEl :

AndThefc Points were either referred to

further Confederation, or pafid over in

Silence. The Affcntbly took fnuff at this

Dilatory way of Proceeding, and, with

out more adoe, pafs d a Vote, for doing
their own Bu/inefs , without asking the

Purliament lexve. They began with the

Arch-Bifkop of GUfgow: and prefently

fell upon the whole Order
, requiring

Them to renounce their Temporal Titles^

Their Civil Jurifdittion $ To decline their

Volts in Parliament j and to fubmit thcm-

felves to a Retrenchment of their Epifcopal
Revenues. Their ncxtftep, was the 2)*-

tttolijbing
of the Cathedral at Glafgow:

But when the Quarters were juft entring

upon the Work, the Tradesmen of the

Town, in an Uproar, threaten d the Un-

dercakcis, and fo they quitted it: But

not
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not without a Complaint to the Council,
of the Infolence of the Mutineers ;
Which came to This Iffue, his Majefty

juftifi d the Tradefmen, and forbad the

Miniflers any farther meddling in the

Deftroying of Churches. And This was
all the Cheque they had for fo lewd an

Outrage.
In i yyp, The King wrote to the Mi-

nifttrs, not to prejudge the Decifions of
the Parliament , then approaching , by
the Conclufions of their Ajfembly and
to Forbear the Practice of any Innovati-

cnsj till their ^Meeting. Whereupon,
inftead of Complying, they proceeded to

a Pofitive Rcfl*tion of
AAhfring to their

Former Conclu/ions ; Queftion d the Arch

Bifaoj) of St. AndrewS) for giving his J^oice

in Parliament 5 and foon after, by an A6t
of Affemlly , They commanded the Bi-

fltops , under Pain of Excommunication,
not to Exercife the Office of Paflors^ in

any fort whacfoever, without Licence

from the general Afftmbly^ and further

directing, the Patrimony of the Church
to be fo difpofed of, as they lliould judg
Reafonable at their next Convention : Thus,
by Degrees, growing Sei4sr and Bolder,

Upon Forbearance.

The Particulars of their Ufttrpxtions
would
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would be coo ccdious , I could odier-

wife tell you of their Jftftification
of the

Treafonout Seizure of the King at Ruthu-

fn
; Their

Prnp&amp;gt;fitins
, and Cewp nnts

in 1583, with chc King s (?**/* /^ ;

Their Covenants, and Seditious Prices,
even to the EnCduragmg, and Avowing
of Opo RebelIion. And (HI rhe more

Plyant, and
*/?&quot;

his Maieftv was, Tlie

more CvntumacioHs^ an^Vntraftable were

thefePerolc. In the End ;
What with

the Tumult at Edinburgh, in I 596 ; and

the t&finifters B*nd of ConftJtrAffi m~

mediately upon it ; The King was forced

upon a Resolution t)f Rigor, and 5&amp;gt;v*-

r/ry; &amp;lt;^ (as Spotfwood obferves) he re-

ceived little or no Oppojiiion thereafter.

At his Majefties Entry upon the Go
vernment of England, the Ceremonies of

his firft Reception, and Inangxrjtio* were

fcarce over, but He was aiiaulced with

*Pftitions ,
and Importunities about the

Reformation of the Government, aad Li

turgie of the Church : in the Name of

Thoufands of Godly, Learned, and

Confciencious Men, that could not Con
form . Whereupon, a ^proclamation was

Itfued for a Conference to be^ held at

in Jdnffar}, 1604. So

many
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many Bifhops, and Deans appointed for

the Church ; and for the Petitioners, there

appeared , Dr. Reynolds , Dr. Sparkes ,

Mr. Knewftubb, and Mr. Chadderton.

The Points in Controverlie, were Par

ticularly , and Solemnly Debated 5 and
in the End, fuch Satisfa&ion given even

to the
Plaintiffs Them [elves, that they all

promis d Obedience ; and Dr. Spares
became, afterward, an Advocate for the

Orders of the fhtirch , and wrote a

7reatife for fanformity. Kncwftubb in

deed boggled a little , and defired to

know,f/oB; far an Ordinance of the Church

VMf Binding^ without Offence to CHRI
STIAN LIBERTY ? Upon
which General Qaeftion , The King
turn d iliort , and Anfwer d him ; Le
Roy / avifera : Let us have no more of
Thofe Qucftions, How far you are bound

to O^ey, what the Church ha* once Or-
deined ; But Conform ac your Peril.

While the Bufinefs was frefli, they
made a faint Pretenfe of -Appealing to

&amp;lt;motber finfcrence : but upon fecond

Thoughts &amp;gt; they let it totally fall , and
never gave the King any further Trouble

upon That Subject.
Tims far, you fee, t\\z Government has

been rier&4b ibi6lnefsof
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Uniformity. We come now to thofe Fa-

tali ties of Tendernefs, and Relaxation that

deftroy d us.

AT. c. J00u neber conff&er, rtat tfce

Non-ConformiJlt are ttlO? Numerow^
an& ?ofrf*i note tljen fo^merip tfcep

twre, tip manp SJDegreefi ; a0 rtat tte

SDiCfenni / Caufe \&amp;gt;&8 get dEf^oimO upon
tie Ct)urcl)^3nteteft, etoerfluce.

folloto pour jDircourfe*

C. In the Fir/? of the Ute King ; was

exhibited , in Parliament , A Petition,

(among other Matters) for the Propagati

on of the Gefpcly And the Reftortnjr of Si-

lenc d Mirifttrs $ to which, his Majefty,
returned a Gracious, and Yielding Afvyer^
which produc d a Remonstrance of Mif~
carriages in Government j Infomuch, thac

his Majefty was feiced to Diffglve That

Parliament.

In the Second Year of his Reign ; He
call d another Parliament^ which purfu d
the fame Method, and went a little High
er then the Former . So thac the King
was fain to Dijfolve That too.

In the Year following ; the King call d
Another , and upon their Meeting* went
fomewhat a quicker way to work with

them ; Minding them
?

in a fhort, and

pertinent
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pertinent Speech, of their Paft Failings;

advifing them co ftecr a more Peaceable

.Courfe tor the Future, and not to put
him upon Extremities, to provide for

the Safety of his People. This change
of Stile, and Refulution, in his Majefty,
drew Immediately from the Commons^ a

Grant of Five Subfiles. The King was
too Generous, and Candid to take That

Prefent for a Bait ; and Relapfing into

his former Temper of Charity , and Soft-

wfs9 was prefemly accefted withrt* Pe

tition of Right which, after fome Diffi

culty, and Demur , His Majefty p*ffes :

Andafterrti^ followed a Petition, Re-

tMQnftrance^ and Proteftation, which put
an End alfo to That Convention..

Look now a little into the Scotch Af
fairs , and obferve the Growth of the

I^on-Conformifts Dentmds
, from one

thing to another ; till inthe End, by vir

tue of what the King Granted them, they

poffcft themfelves of all the Reft. In

Kinp s their Tumults ( fays his Majefty ) they
b ?.e Dec. ctmpleind only &f the Service Book* In
F-?3 t/Kir Petition exhibifd to the Counfel ;

they covtpteind of the Service- Book
&amp;gt;

and
Canons. In their Covenant they complein

of, and Abjure the Five Articles of Perth,

(although EJlakli(k*t, frft by a General

ArTembly?



Atfembly, and Then ly Parliament) Af
ter Thif) they complein ef the High Com-
miffion ; And Thtn , of Prelates Sitting

to Civil Jtidicatories.

Hereupon, Hu *JM.*]efty Commifflons

Marqu is Hamilton, with fall Power, #nd Large Dc

Authority, teConclttdey and Determine ^clar.p.?7

ftich Things as fkould be found far the

Gdo49 Quietncfa and Peace of that King
dom : Directing him nlfo to take- the

mildcft Courfe that might be , for the

Calming of thofe Commotions. And
what Efteft had this peaceable Inclination.

of His Majcfty, upon the ovenenters,

but to blow them up into more Seditious,

and bolder Pracliies , a^a
; nft the King s

Authority , and the Publique Peace ?

They purfue their Demands, and Cla

mour for a Free Gen r*il Afftmlily, and a

TarH.intcnt. His Majtfty gives them all

their Askings: Indices a Free general Af- Ib. p. 137.

femlly 5 and a PnrliM*st ^ Difcbjrgri
the Service- Bca^ the Canons ; High-
Comntiffion^ The urging of the F.vs Ar
ticles of Perth : Commands the Su l

fcri&amp;gt;

ling of the Confejjlon of FjitI) , r.nd the

Band thereto annexed ^ in the very Form
which they pretended to Impofej And
offers them .an Ail of Indemnity for \\hac

was paft* In all which Cwdefctotl&s*
M
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the King s Patience^ and Merey only fer-

vcd to heighten^ and confirm thofe Men
in their Undertaking , and to expofe his

jffojM/ Dignity, to Gontcmft. In the con-

clufion, the King had fo far gratified their

Importunities, that they had nothing left

to Quarrel upoib but His Majefties refu-

fal to Afalifh Epifcoptffy,
and to admit the

Authority of their Lay-Elders.
From hence, they brake out into open

Rebellion ;
and (when the King had them

directly at his Mercy) upon the Interview

of the two Armies near Berwick^ fiich

was his Tenderncfs^ that upon their Sup
plication for a Treaty , he Trufted them

again , and Concluded a
PAcificAtion ;

whereof the Cwenanters obferv d not fo

much as One Article.

Upon his Return ,to London, His Ma-

jefty (as is ellwhcre obfervecU pafles
the

Triennial Bill , Abolifhes the Sttr-Cham-

Ifr, and High Cwtmijfion Court: Pafles

an A6t for the Continuance or the Parlia

ment. Not to infill upon the feveial

other Concejfions , concerning Skip-money^

Fwefts )
and Stannary Courts j ?ttnn#g

and
Pcnndage^ Knighthood^ &TG-

New in Requital of thefe Bent
fit

sy the

Fa^ion Ckps tip, andJVi/fOtttshisMa-

Arties Friends
$
frefer?, and Enlarges his

Entwies $
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Enemies ; RewAris the Scots ^ Entertains

their Commijfitncrs ; Votes Them their

Dear Brethren , for Invading Us , Calls

in all Books , and Proclamations a^ainft

them. They take away che Bifhops Votes ;

Impofc a Protection upon the People ;

Take away the Earl of StrtfirtTs Life j

Charge Twelve of the Bifaps wich Trea-

fon j Declare the King s Proclamations to

be F*lfc, Scandalcfu, and Illegal j Keep
his Majcfty out of his own Towns ; and
Seize his Armsy and Ammunition. They
prefent Him with Nineteen Propofitions for

the
RefignAtion

of his Royal Authority.

They Vote a tjcnerAl, and Raifeau y^/-^

againft him. They Ufurp the Power of

the Militia , and give the King Batttl ;

Levj Moneys^ and Declare the Queen

Guilty of Tretfon.
After all Thefe Lifurpacions upon the

Civil Potter , They arc put to t to brin^
the Caufc oi

Religion
once again upon the

Stage: They enter into a Covenant; and

call in the Scots again ; They Abi&amp;gt;H$t\\s

Common Prayer fee -ire the Perfun of the

King ; Share the Revenues of the Church^
and Cr&mt. They Scq^fttr^ BMtfi, and

Imprifvn his Majcfties Adherents ; and in*

the Concluliow-, *Jf//, Depifc) and /l/r-

^&amp;lt;rr their Sov.rjign. M 2 Thif
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Th s was the Fmit of that Pious, and
Unfortunate Prince his Clemencyy and In

dulgence.

Now to bring the Inftanee home to the

prefent Times : What could be more Pi-

etts, Gracious, or
Obliging^ then His Ma-

jefties Declaration concerning Ecclefafli-
cal c^fairsj in Favour of the Non-Con-

formifls ? All that was
poflfible for the

King to do, in Confidence with Confci-
encey Honour

} and the Peace of his Dd-

minkns, His Majefty has therein given
them a frank Aflurance of. (with their

Lives, and Eftates, over and above, in

the Aft of Oblivion) And are they one

jote the Quieter for all This ? No, but
the fPorft : for no fooner was the King s

Tendernefs, in That Particular, made

Publique, but the Generality ( even of
thofe that had lately Entred into a Regu
lar

, and Dutiful CtmpUwce with the Or-
dersot the Church) ftarted into a new Re.

volt : which proves fulficiently , the Be

nefit,
and Necejfity of a ftrift R/f, and

the hxziz,xrd ot a TcL-ration : For rather

then abide the Penalty of the Att* they
could Conforwfoul upon the leafI Gliitipfc
of a

Difpcnfttion , they Rch.ffe into a

Scbifm.

Neicher



Neither do I find, that they were Icfs

Troublefom, Iffere the Aft of Uniformi

ty, whem they Preach d at Random, then

they have been fince ; Nor ,
to fay the

Truth, that they have much more Caufe

of Cempliint, T^pjy, then they had Then.

For wharare they the worfe,for a Penalty,

that is never Executed ?

But if you will have a True Meafure

of their ^Moderatim^ and Good Nature :

I pray e take notice of their Proceedings

upon Hit tJWajefties Commijfion, for the

Review of the Boo^ ef Common-Prayer.
We mil appoint ( fays His Majefty, in his

Declaration concerning cclefiaftical Af
fairs) fin Equal Number of Learned Di

vines of Both Perfwafions, to Review the
*
fame, and to make ftich ALTER A- * The Li-

T I O N S AS (hall be thought mefl N E- turgy.

C E S S A R Y. So that the Alterations

were to be agreed upon by BOTH
P A R T I E S , and found likewife to

be NEC SSS ART. Now inftead of

Alterations , jointly agreed upon , They
Publifh a Complete Liturgy of their own ;

indeed a New Directory ; but under the

Title of J he REFORM ATION of
the Liturgie. ( which in all their Books,

fignifics ABOLITION) Give iiw

the favoarj next, to obfcrve upon fome or*

M 3 their
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their NECESSART ^iterations.

They have turned WEDDED Wife,
into c&f A R RI E D. &amp;lt;DOEST

1H OH Believe ? into DO YOU Br
lievtt All thif I STEDFASTLT
Believe, into AllM I UNFEIGN-
D LY Believe. Thefe are fome of the

Important Scruples, that arc caft into the

Balance ) againft the Unity of the Church^
and the Peace of the Kingdom. What is

This, but to make Sport with Authority ,

and Cwfcience ? Laws mil ft be Sufpended}
Princes^ Vilified

and Importan 4
; becaufe,

Forfooth, the C?o^/7 Part} may not be (70-

Vi rnd by JL^?/ of their own making : Nay,
by Words of their 0nw

ckttjing
too So

that we arc like to have a Schlfm , for

Syllables^ as well as for Ceremonies. For
what is the Difference betwixt WED
DED, and MARRIED but that

the O/tf wears the Stamp of the //&amp;lt;?-

C^f^r/, and the Other ,
of the Z,/m&amp;gt;-

JMenders f

Is it not now evident
3
that they are

the jvcrfe for &amp;lt;W

t^fags&amp;gt;
And that they

have ever been Co ? You fee the Effects of

keeping ro a Rttle, in Ou?en E!jx&amp;gt;*fctk&nd

7
James : And \ve bave /nice felt, to

1
j the Effects or a Relaxation :

?.bun:
T

.cntly fatisfics me
,

That



Mend*:
UNIFORMITY is the true Interefl

of This Governmtnt , and not TO LE-
RATION.

W. C. Uniformity i0 tfce Interefl- of

This Kingdom , a6 it 15 0f any ether ,

tofeere tftere i an? fair goffibilitp of

g^ocuring it, IBut tfce ^^inciplefi of

Dijfent jabe tafcen fuel) Hoot in tbis

llano, ttmt pen map a0 toeU tftinfe of

Defoliating ti)t Nation , afi Of Uniting

it, upon tfye joints in fluieflion.

C. But I am otherwife perfwaded ; and

that the Party of Non-Conformifts is not

fo confidcrable, as you make it.

SECT. XVIII.

The Party of Scrupulous, and Confcien-

tious Non-Conformifts , u neither

NUMEROUS, nor DANGE
ROUS.

C. T Am apt to believe that Party is

I not fo NnmcroHs as you reprefent

ir, for many Reafons. Firft; I take Eng-

lifh Mem Conferences , and their l^igh-
lottrs ) to be much of a Afakf And I

do not find the Subjeft of Our Contrn-

M 4 verfay
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vcrfit) to be made Matter of Confclence^

by any other fort of Ghriftians whatsoever,
cut of his Majefties Dora ivons

-AT- c. Jtis teeil t

t&c?ttp totfce Contrary Efce
to tfce Directory affures us , tftat

UttUrg^ ft
1/^ in the Church of Cng

hath proved Jin Offence , not only to the

^^ &amp;lt;r9 to

nuut tClifi tfcfc Parli went , (^Pag. 10.)

fjjjat //xrf i/
/f/&amp;gt;

^ z/rf/? difference between

3ft, ^^ *& lliturgies o/&quot;
^// o^r Hes

fO?meD C!)Urc!)e3B, ^/^* iV keeps them
/it a Diftance from us.

. Wei talk of That anon ; and in

the mean time (with your good leave)

purfue what we have now before us.

Another thing that pefwades me the

Cenffientkfft number of Difenters cannot
be very great , is This. The Law has

made an Ample Prwifo* for their Re

lief: Leaving every Houfkold^ withJF*r

wore, at Liberty to Worfhip according
to their own way. So that the Laity has

no Pretenfc of Ccmpleint Efpecially,
thole that plead i

;
or the Ordination of

their own CMiMperS) and maintein, that

Seven Perfuns mcke a Full, Miwfterixl &amp;gt;

Cowplc tcl} Organized, Church.

A
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A Man might make an Exception to

your Acccimpt too, upon the fcore of Old

Reckonings $ for you have ever had the

faculty of Multiplication. Your Thou-

fands at Hampton-Court, came to a mat
ter of

T&amp;lt;(ine
and Forty : And we remem

ber very well, your old way of Ptrfond-

ting Petitions , from Multitudes of the

godly &amp;gt;

and Wtll-tfftQti , in both City,

and Country $ when, effectually, the poor
Innocent Papers never Traveled farther,

then from the Clofe Committee , to the

Lolly.
N. c. 3(f ?ou toil! not Cre&tt AV-

port , beliebe ^our Eyes. 2Do pcu not

fillO OUf Meetings Threnged&amp;gt; atlO matlp
Of ^Otlt Churches Empty ?

C. Somewhat, of Both, I mud Con-
fefs : but yec I am likewife informM ,

that you fhew divers of thefe Meetings ^

as Peters did his Rings, and Bodkins, ac

flverd Places , feveral times over and

over, to iriukea Noife, ondincrcafe the

Rfputat ion of your Party.

To contract the Difcourfe. There is a

loud Clammr^ and the Minifttrs make it.

And Thefe too, that ftickle in the Caufc,
none of the mcfl: Coiifcientious neither,

unlefsihey have a Gofpel u-e never heard

of; to Juftipc D fikcdience in Them-



/*/w/ ; the Provdking of ic in Others
$

The Diflurling of the
tubli^ue Peace^

and the Sowing of Di/ention betwixt
i Which

ismanifeftly
the

*SV0/&amp;gt;e
of their Writings, and De/igns.

N. c. ijat flan&ertafcing goes feme*
tofcat too far, to pronounce upon tfcetr2* gDo pou pretend to knoto t^eir
Hearts

_

C. Yes ; and with very good Autho
rity, If a Man may be allow d to judge
whatReafonable Men aim at, from deli

berate Words, andt^Swjt/, that lead na

turally, to fuchand fuch Certain Ends.
And this Humour (I tell ye) of After-
{ing the government , and Telling the
l*M*ltittUt , runs through all their Pa
pers. I durft appeal to your own Soul,
Whether you your felf can Imagine, that
a Twentieth Part of the

prefent P/igf/tfifi
in Matter of

Conference, are truly afted,
and

pofTeft with that
Scrttpulojlty they

pretend to. Alas ! Alas ! You talk of

Conscience
: Tis not what every Man

Thinks, or Says, that is prefemly Confci-
encf. Weareimpos dupon, by Phanfte,
Artifice, or Dclufion. Some Deceive
Themfelves, and Others Coufen Us. In
one Word; Whatfoever is not of^V.
Science, in this

tJMtdly&amp;gt; is FaMon : And
un-
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undoubtedly, the Cenfchntlot^ Part} has

but a flender fharc in the Mixture.

As That Party is not Nnmerr,tu, Co nei

ther is it
c
D.ingerofu : upon a Principle of

Honefty, and Religion. NO Man or Cen-

fcience, can either
&amp;lt;fc/r*

to Embroil the

Kingdom , or expeft to be the Better

for t. But ftill A.-iw a, care how ye tak?

every thing for Gold, that Glifters. Con-

fcience was the Stilje^l of the lafl Quar
rel ; Religion ,

the Pretext
; Popery the

BHg-lear ,And the Iffue of it was

Dreadful, tonfider with your felves;

You have many of tnqj^Mf Perfons to

lead you on ; And The} have the very

fame Matter too , to work upon. Ton

meant no hurt to the lafl King, you fay ;

And yet you ruin d him : You may per
chance Intend as little Harm to Thu y and

yet do him as much. And what amends
is it, when the Government is laid again
in Dufty and DtfoUtion, to cry, Tm were

Ovcrfcen ? If you had thought it fkouM
ever have come to This

? you would havs

cttt cjf your Hands, or Tongues ; and I

know not what. Look Back ; and

Tremble at the CouiTe you arc now up
on ; for you are , Queftionlefs , in th:

wry Track^ of the Lite Rehllicn. And
one may , without Breach of Charity,

conclude,
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conclude , that No tJMan that wot an

A&ive Inftrumsnt in the lafl War , can

acquit himfelf of a moft Prodigiow Im

piety i and Ingratitude, in reviving^ and

profecuting the fame Intereft, and Method
now againfl the SON, by vthich^ he no-

toriottjly contributed toward the Death of
the FATHER.

SECT. XIX.

The Non-Conformifts Appeal, from the

Government * and Difcipline of the

Church of England, to the Judgment,
and Pra&ife of the Reformed Churches

BEYOND THE SEAS; Exa

mined, and Submitted to Cenfure.

C. TT is obfervable, that throughout
JL the whole Quarrel againft the Or-

d(rs, and Government of the Church of

England, the Non-Conformlfts ftillfly for

Countenance to the Judgment of the Refor
med Churches, Airsad : And fo likewife

in the Qo.efl;ion of Toleration , they Infift

much upon the Prattife^ and Tendernefs
of Other fourchef : As if the Ecclefia-

ftical State of This Kingdom ,
were as



Si*g*l*ry
for Tyranny ,

and Corruption,

as, in Truth, the Litigants Themfclves

are for Contumacy, and Difobedience.

In the v4nfiver of the Tm Houfcs to ET. Coll.

the &amp;lt;fc0tt Declaration, 1641. This Go-
p.6c&amp;gt;4

vernment, by Arch-Bigots, Bifkops, drc.

is Declared to be Evil, juftly Offinjive,znd

BHrdenfim to the Kingdom j
a great Im-

pedimen: to the Reformation, and Growth

of Religion
: and Refolded it is , that **

(hall be t*ken way : With a Regard to the

Introducing of another Government, more

apt to procure an Union,with the Church

of Scotland, and OTHER REFOR
MED CHURCHES ABROAD.
And the tJMnifters, in the Petition for p. tj;

P^re, fing the fame Note too : // Men

(fay they) mufl be caft out of the Church,

ani Miniftry, becattfs they are not wifer

then the Pallors of mofl ef the R E-

FORMZD CHURCHES, &c.

As who flaould fay ^ The Church ef

England is the only Pruteftant Church in

the Ckriftitn World, that pretends to This

Way or Proceeding i
and the Proteftjnts

Abroad^ are all of the Nm-Confurmift*

fide. Let this Matter be fairly Examin d,

I befeechyou, and we (hall quickly fee

where the Fault lies.

In the firft Place } What is the Judg
ment
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ment of the Reformed Churches abroad^

touching the Englifh Epifccfacy f

jV. c. j00u map read tfceir Judgments
in tfjeir PrttUfa ; 3D? tia but looking
into tfce Reformation in France, Holland,

and t!)e Neighbourhood , an& pou mag
refolbe ?our felf, in t})at ^ointf
C Truly 1 find nothing at all to your

Advantage , which way ioever I look j

. Conf*
Luther himfelf diftinguidies betwixt

p.
1 5 7. Popift Tyrants, and True Bifhofs^ and

profcfTes to Condemn them as
Pofifh^

not

as Bifkops.

Be Reform. The Authors of the Augttftane Cen-
adwrf.JLc- feffion profefs ; that they would willingly
r/c/.p.9j.

preferve the Ecclefiaftical, and Canonical

Politic^ if the Bifbops would ceafe to Tj-
ranniz,e over their Churches.

Bucer declares himfelf wholly, for ty-

fkopS) and Metropolitans*. And Melan-
flkon to Luther ; 7o o/^ 0^ Imagine
f fays he,* Aow

fi&amp;gt;me People are
r
^ettled y to

fee Church- Pol ity rtftor d: at if it were

the Romilh Sovereignty Again. Ita de

Regno fuo, non de Evangelio , dMcwt
Socii

n&amp;lt;ftri.
As if the Qaarrel were Do

minion, not Religion,
Calvin acknowledges, \\IM. the Ancient

Cw.rnment , by Arch-Biiiiops , find Bi-

iliops ; And the Nicene Conflicucion tf

Patriarchs,



Patriarchs , WM for Orders fake ,
and

Good Government. And delivers him-

felf to Cardinal Sadolet, with an ^Anar

them* upon the Opfofers of that Hierar

chy, which fulmits it felf to Jefus ChrilK

Zanchic (the Compiler of the Galilean

ConftJfion) obferves a Change of 2^wf,
rather then of Office, throughout moft of

the German Churches : As Super-Inten-

dents , and General-Super Intendents, in

the place
of Bifapt, and Arch-Bifroft :

Acknowledging that by the Confent of Hi-

ftories , Counfels ,
and the Ancient Fa

thers, Thofe Orders have been Cjenerally

allowed by aU Chriftian Societies, where

they are in Exircife, let them continue 5

and where, by the Iniquity ef the Times,

they have been abolish d, they ought to be

reftor d.

Bcz.a ( the rigid SucceiTor of Calvin)

in cxcufe to the Arch-Bifcof of Canterbury,

for meddling beyond his Sphere.- We
do not charge (fays hc^ ^//Aich-Biiliops,

and Bifhcps, with Tyranny. The Church

of England hath afforded many Learned

Afen, And mstny Gloricu* Martyrs of That

Function. If That Authority le there ftifl,

may a perpetual Blcffing go along with it.

This, in the Name of the tyhole (Church

$f Geneva, and Addrefled, To the Primate

of



of all England. Tocius Anglise Primati,

Saravia, arguing for the Hierarchy out of
the A^Qflies Canons

&amp;gt;

Bez,a returns him
cone, This Anfwer. This is no mere, then what

Svav. p. we
ivifh might le refter d te all Churches.

[Quid aliud hie fbtuitur, quam quod in

omnibus locis, Ecclehis reftitutum cupi-
mus?

View of The Three Kingdoms of Swede, ?)en-
the Go-

mtrl^y and tfyrvaj ( as Mr. Durell ob-
verna :nt

lb;d. p.^.
anc^

^rch-Bifhofs. In the Proteflant Can
tons of Switz,erland

y there is aKo a

dmation of Mimfters. And fo in the

/Wf in H^ ; the Duke of B
|farf*rgtfs Territories ; ^iA^, Bremen,
Poland, Ltthffjnijj &rc,

H)id.p.ni Come we now into France, Helltnd,
and Geneva. And firft hear Mr. dti Bofc
of the Reformed Church of C^ev?. W//.
ordered, Epifcopacy kath

m&amp;lt;$ Important,
and

Confideralle ^Utilities , which cannot le

found in the Presbyterian Difcipimc.
Ibid.p.izj Mr. Caches, one of the

&amp;lt;J[limflers of

Charenton. The ItftMen in our Churches

ffays he) have honour
9

d the Prelates of

England.--The N..me of Schifm may do
wore harm to thc Church in one fear

; then.

t&amp;gt;:e Exc fs o/Epifcopal Authority ctn do
in an Age. And again ,- Sin h( &amp;gt;th Irwght
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in the NecdTicy of Governmenc j and the

Failings of Miniftcrs m*k& the Ol ^er f

Billiops Neceflary.

Air. le Moyny
of Rotten, pronounces it Ibid. 138.

to be want of Prudence, *nd Chanty, if

any fee^ the Rmne of Bilhops. [/ trttjt Ibid, 140?

that hi* MajeSty mil be fare to re-eflt-

blijbthe Authority of the English Church,

And tife
hi* Power for a perfett Re-union of

all the Reformed Churches ;
which that

he may Effctt,
Hi* Majefty mttft preferve

his Bidiops.
/ hold it intpoJfiUe ( fays Mr. Gayon of Ibid. 14^

Benrdeaux) that England can ever be qui

et, and flourish, but under the Epifcopal
&quot;

Government.

In Holland, B^rwnmt*, (AtcPrtfttent Ibid. n8

of the Synott at bort) upon a Suggcftion

from the Bifhop or Lxndaff ,
how fit a

Remedy Epifcopstcy would be for the Sup-

preifion of Hereftes^ and Schlfm , made

this Reply 5
Domine , non JMWM &amp;lt;?de&

fcciices]
We are not io happy* Mv Lord.

And for Gemv^ .we have the Voi-ccs of

the Principals of that Church allo, for the

Authority , and Advantage of Epifcop.d

Government. So that if you be no bet

ter Sounded a?amft our Ceremites, ditn

you are againfl oar Pifhopty you have rhe

whole Stream of Proteft**t Divims a ;a;nil

N you.



you. This is according to what I have

formerly had cccafion to deliver, upon
Thi* Sfihjett.

Petition N. C. We do diffent* upon jttft ReafonS)
farpcf, from the (fcccleffafttcai ^ierarc^ , trM *

J^eiacp, (DISCLAIMED IN
COVENANT) atitwfi* Stated, and

Excrcifed in Thefe Kingdoms j yet do not,

vor ever did renounce the 2LrU0 3 2ttCiet1t&amp;gt;

J^imttibe (Epifcopacp ^ it *&amp;gt;** Balan*

ceDj or ^enageO ty a pDueCororatytton

of ^efibpterfi therewith.

C. We are not here to Debate the

Qntlifitatiom ,
and Limits of the Efi-

fcQ^acy you pretend to : but to proceed ,

having made it appear, that the Hierar

chy, which, (under Colour of Redtittiorit

or Commixtion) you formerly rooted out,

and are now again undermining ;
is That

very Hierarchy, which you have now
heard Reverenced, and Recommended by
fo many f^t-acrable T&amp;lt;ftimonies. Or? if

after- all This, you can but produce one

Ptibhck^ Att of
any Protcftant (hurch,

beyond the Seas, in favour of your Claim,
do ir ; and fave your Party the Credit, of

not being Single, and Particular in your

Sclriftn. What have you next to fay

agair.ft our Ceremonies ?

N. c. All the tea Kefo^meO \&amp;gt;wfyt&

rf
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, (** only are Competent *

in thi* Cafe, and to whofe augment, M formmj

fljrte,
&amp;lt;? ought rather to Conform our

, * ceremonies, then to th- ^
antt Ctettt) ^ efleemthofc

Ceremonies, ^eeDlete, Ineipe&ieut,
rfW Fi* *o ^ a&0ttftje& : How the Church

es of other Countries approve of them, mny

appear fxfficicntl} by thu y that they have,

lanifked the ufe of them out of their Af-

femblits.

C. Are they only NE DLES S,
INEXPEDIENT^ and FIT to

be Abolifk d then ? I thought you would

have found them abfolutcly llNLAW-
FUL, IDOLATROUS, andupoii

pein of D AMNA TlQN^ noc to be

RETEIN8D. According to This

Meafure, What will become of the whole

Frame of our Government , if it fliall

take you in the head, to fay the fame

thing of every Law^ and (. onftitfttion of the

Land? dremonirs will noc down with

you, becaufe they are Ntcdlef^ Inexpe

dient, &c. I bcfeech you , ihcw me the

Needfulncfs of Killing
&amp;gt; and Phtndring%

or the Expedience of D giving Publiqnc

Lawsj and Depopalrting Kin^ms : And

yec Thefe are Matters you can Swatto#9

even without Chew-g. ^edltfs ? And
N * In-



Inexpedient ? Softly, I beicech you 5 you
arc tor teaching; your Governvurs more

W I T y
as well as more Religion, and

Gonfcience.
N.c. eep to pour TV** f p^afe;

fo? toe are not noto upon tie L**fi*efs
Of tfee ;

*

Ceremonies ; fout Upon an

ceibe in t!)e J*dimcnt, anO fr^B of

0f er Reformed hurches tOtt^OUt ensa=

fitngourfelbeB in anp otter ConftDera*

tion of t^eir Re*fon, an& C nvenince

1 fa^, thy *re bmitt A out of their ^f-
fewblies, anD Jo* are at Liberty (If JOU
can J to p?obe tlje Centr*ry*

C. Lcr us firft- fee how far we agree

upon the Allowance of any Ceremonies at

all, and where to place the Right y and An-

tbority of Impoiing them.

Tb? Church of England thinly it con

venient
)
that every Country (konid fife fach

Ceremonies at they fh/tll think^lrfty to the

jetting forth of (pod s Honour, and GU-

ry-)&e Which is according to the fenfe

of Other Reformed Churches, as appears

by their federal ConfeJJlons.

With Vs agrees, rlrft, the Church of

z 7.
SelvetU. [Churches have always fifed their

Liberty in Rites, M being things Indiffe

rent. which v?s alfo do at thw Day. That
f
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of Bohemia likewite . [Humane Traditi- Cap. i f

ons. and Ceremonies, brought in by a Good

Cuftom) are with An Uniform Confent to be

reteined in the Ecclefaftical ^ffemblies of

Chriflian People, at the Common Service of
Cod. The Gallican ^ \_Evcry Place may ^ rt&amp;gt; .^
have their Peculiar Conftirudous

,
*u it

fhall feem meet for them. The Eelgiqne\
Art. 3 x.

[W* receive thofe Laws that are
fit,

either

to chtrifh or maintein Concord, or to keep
Hi in the Obedience of (jod. That of Ati- Art, if.

fpurgh ; [Ecclefiaftical Rites ,
which Are,

Ordeind by Man s Authority, And tend to

Quietnefsy and Good Order in the Church^

are to le Obferved. That of Saxony ; [For fa{t I4|i

Order fake ,
there mufl be fome Decent,

and Seemly Ceremonies. Thar of Sweth-

land $ Sfteh Traditions ef Men , as agree Op. 1 4

with the Scriptures , and Vvere Ordeined

for Good Manners, and the Prcfit of Men^
are worthily to be accounted rather of God

then of MM.
N. c. &ty jaueftton 10 not, abaut

an tdgrttmmt in Cerem ief tt)at ma? tie

CjerctfeD teit^out offwe, either to

Go49 0? Man ; faCC0?MnS tO pOUt Jtt-

(tance0) Ijut about tbeir ILihing, o?

3Diflifee , of 2tftofe in i^actife among
t00.* 2fitl)e Surplice i Kneeling at tfce

Communion j CJ0 Crofs in Baptifm, an&
N 3 c. AS
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C. Asfo the SVRPLICE; .,,
View of Durell tells you, that the Churches that
the Go-

Conform to the Confeffion of *Auvs\&amp;gt;rvh*
VPrnmpnr *

^^
*** ^*

Church of England : And Surplices in

many Places. And further $ that a 2^4-
f/0*j/ Ajfimllyzt Charenton, Anno 163 I.

&tfA declared, that there is neither Idola -

try, nor Supevftition in That Worfhip.
Ibid, p. 14. The Protcftant Minifters alfo in Bohemia,

**
Lithuania, PruJJia, make no Scruple at

all of Preaching in
Surplicef, whensoever

they are called upon to Preach where Sur-

plices are uied. Nay, Calvin himfelf,
does not approve of Hooper s violent /#-

conformity in that Point. [ ^De Pileo, &
Vefte Linea, maluiffcm ( ut ilia etiam non

prolsm ) non ujque adeo ipfum fugnare :

llque .nuper futidebixm. And let A4r.

Baxter pin the Basket. Some Decent Gar-
Five Di- ment U nfcejfary $ either the

JM&amp;lt;4giftratey

fputaiionc, er &amp;lt;jMinfter himfelf i or the ^{fvctated

i fell

C

AO*
Paft rs mftft determine what. If the Ata-

giftrate or Synsd tie all to one Habit ,

(Suppole it Indeoent) yet this is but, an

Imprudent ufe of Fewer, and the thing it

[elf Icing Lawful, I would Obey, and

ufe that Garment*

2V. c. Pan onlp mafee mention,



tobere itfcas been

but ?ou tafeewo Notice toljere it

been flr/rfW. trt tfcen tfce ferfonal

Authorities fOU Cite, in tw*r Of it, De

clare tfceir Judgments to be ftili ^*i/r

*C. Batonlyfoagainftit,
as not to Al

low of a Separation^ up^n T^ 5trp/f.

Now whereas you objeft the Refttfal, or

J&/fffM of fc, elfewhere: It does not

follow, that every Church difallows,
what

it does not Prtttife: And it (hall content

me, to find the
Pr*2if&amp;lt;

of fo many

Churches }&quot;or us, and Atotf, 4g4i/? us.

to KNEELING at the

; the Bohemian httrches ufe that

Pofturey and fo do the Churches of 7V
W. With whom, the French, and

Dutch do fo far agree, as /&amp;lt;* Rittt, f*-

*m c*iq*c Ewlefie Likrtat*tem falvAm

relinqwre. To leave every Church at its

own Freedom ,
in that Particular.]

CMr. Baxter in his Five Difftttatio*sy

does alfo profefs,
that rather then diftxrb

the Peace of the Church, he muld Kneel

too ; How hardly foever he may think of

the Impofition.
So that in the Cafe of

Kneeling , likewife, we have feveral of

thtReformcdhrchest\Kt joy n with us

N 4 i&quot;



in the Pr*&ffe of it, and not fo much as

any one of them ,
that appears in our

Condemnation.

Touching the Life of the C R O S S in

Etfptifm ; (befide the undeniable Anti

quity of the Cuftom) you may hear from
View of Mr . Durell, that The Reformed Churches

ternmenr ? the Cmfeffim f Augsburgh , do fir

p j
the mvfl part, ufe it ^ and that At Paris,

many Children of the Church of Charen-

ton, have been
B*ptiz&amp;gt;ed

in the Chappels of
the EngliQiEmbafladoiirs/^re, according
to the Rites of the Church of England.
And moreover, that only the Nonconform-

ing Englifhy and Scotch
oppofe

it. I could

enlarge my felf, vipon very good Autho

rity , to the juftification of our way of

WorfLip, throughout, in every Particular

of your Exceptions ;
but I will rather

chufe to encounter mil your Objettions at

once ; by proving , that the Proteftwt

Churches^ dbroad, have as great a Reve-

rence for the Authority, Rites, and Cere

monies of the Church of England ,
in the

whole Frame of the Constitution, 3S they
have a Kixdncfs for the feveral T^arts of

it
, which they do fiverally Exercife

among Themfelves.
I muft ftill be beholden to the Induftry

of
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of the Reverend Durelly
who has much

obliged us with a clear , and Methodical

Manifeftarion of the Agreement of the

Church ef England , ( as it is now Efta-

blifhed by the act Of tKmf0?mttfJ wkh
other Reformed churchet beyond the Seas.

Sir Jgh* Colladon (one of his Majefties view of

Phyficians in Ordinary) had the Honour the Cover.

to Congratulate his Majefties Rcftaurationy V 6$

from the City and Church of Geneva, and

from the Proteftant Cantons in Switzer

land. Upon his Departure , he put this

Quaere t& the Rulers of the f*id Church ;

Whether he might Lawfully Joyn with

the Church of Englandy in Publique Wor-

fhip, and receive the Holy Sacrament ac

cording to the ufual Rites thereof? It was

Anftterd) That he might $ and that it JVM

not to be Qufftiond.
Here is allo, A whole French Reformed

Congregation, that hath Conformed to the

Rites, aud Ceremonies of the Church of

England, to the great Satisfaction of the

Divines of Rouen, ^ari^y Geneva, Boftr-

deauxj &c. And fince the Lftabliiliment

of This Church, divers Minifters have lbid.p.9,

feme over, from Geneva-^ France^ Germa

ny , Poland^ Lithuania
,
Piemont

; Stu

dents^ Elders, Priv/tte Perfons : And
none



none of them ever yet refufed, cither to

dffiftt or to Conform.

Ibid.^ tMr. de Lame, Minifttr of the #W-
/0.f Ckftrch at N&rwich ; and ^f/r. C&amp;lt;tlen-

drin, one of the Afinifters of the Dutch

Church in Zr0W0,have divers timesOffici-
ated in Englifh Congregations &amp;gt; according to

the Book of Common Prayer of the Church

ofEngland] Without any Scandal, either

Given or Taken.

Nay &amp;gt;

fo far arc they from difotoning

tt.tf&amp;gt;&amp;gt;7i.

us
&amp;gt;

&quot;fcAfl French Divines hold them
for Schifmatiques , and Pttnifhable , that

*
rf/#/e Communion with us.

* Bucer

tban^ GOJ KM M fa S0ul , to fee the

Englidi Ceremonies fo pure.
N. c. and Jabe t^ep , 3 befeecft

fOU, tftett Set Farms ? 3[%tit Perempto

ry Impofitions ? C^0ir Declarationsy

G. Yes, yes: All This, and more*

For Set Perm, methinks you fLould ra

ther tell me any me Reformtl Church that

wants a Set Form , then put me to the

Trouble of Naming all that have. Cal-

vin, and B*Z*A are Pofitive for them. Ge-

etA*3much more fevere for the Obfervance

of them, then we are here ; Inconfermtfy
There , is caiafe of Ranifhment for a Tear :

And the
&amp;lt;jHican

Church makes it a mat

ter
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ter of Excommunication. In Cjencva ;

Calvin Eftablifh d his Difcipline by an
^ rH, both upon People, and P^r/,

to olferve That Form for ever after. The

JMinifters take an Oath of Canonical Obe

dience, in Hungary ; And the French Di~
vines arc not admitted, without Sttlfcri-

ftion. There s no Impofing upon Pub-

lifjue Laws, with Private Scruples: No
Bandying allow d , betwixt Confcience^

and Authority : He that mil not fulmit to

the Orders of a Community, t/fway with

him. (fays Calvin) It is not enough to

take cheque at the Conftituticns of the

Church, under colour of a weak Confci-
ence for To pretended) but you rnuft be

fully fatisfied, that the Cenftitution is

triced IK IT SELF. Nay, Cal

vin carries it further. Suppofe it
really

minifters Matter of Offence ^ ( fays he )
That will n^t ferve to vacate the Obliga

tion, unlefs it bealfo found to be Simply,
and IN IT SELF Repugnant to the

Word of God. [ Quia tanten Ferlo Dei

PERSE non Repugnaty Concedi p9teft.

To provide againft Evil (^onfe^ncnces^ is

the
Afaglftrates Duty, not the Subjects.

N. C. The OTlO?(l)ip of God, is /,, it
Two p

.
a-

p//iPure, ^ gerfect, *nd
Decent, ^L

without kwing any fuch Ceremonies af- p . 7 ,8.

fixed



fixed thereunto ^And many Fmhfnl Ser
vants of the

Lord^tyowing his OTO?d to be
* Perfett Rale Off^ and m*l$i$,
have ever been

exceeding fearful of vBlarp
IBS from his mill *** of the

&amp;lt;Z&amp;gt;*ngerof

&ift!&amp;lt;&amp;gt;*fng him,
l&amp;gt;j a&DittOnfi, ort*

traeKOttfi, in fuck Duties.

C. You will hardly find any honeft
Prcfidmt for this Nicety. (Calvin would
have given it a mrfe N*me} Teftatttm Ve,

lim (fays he) we non de Ceremoniis Liti-

g*rf &amp;gt; q*& Dccoro tantum, fr Ordini
Servant : vd eti*m Symbola funty &
IncitAmenta ejiu quam Deo deferimw Re-
vcrenti*. He Declares himfelf, you fee,
iioci only for Ceremonies, of Order , and
Decency ; but for Ceremonies of

Signifi-
cancy, and Incitement to Rtverence and
Devotion. And in another place, Ergo-,
nt

(Inquies) nihil frremoniartim rudio-
r^ dabit*r* * Bantam Eorum Impe-
ritiam ? Id ego non dico ^ cntnino enim wi
le tilts

ejfe fentioy hoc Genw Adminiculi.]
Wjll you allow of no Ceremonies then at

all, /you l fay) for the Inftrtitticn of the

rtil^r ? You do not hear me fay fo ;

rorlam
clearly of opinion; that they are

of
very great u/c, and fcrvice to the Peo

ple.

Upon the Main ; The
Englifh
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Conformifls , ( a&amp;gt; Mr. Dwtt well ob-

ferves) arc a fore of People by chemtclves ;

and iion-Cmformifls ,
at Gewv* , and

Francforty as well as at Canterbury ,
or

London

N.c.

our ConCc: fa arc as to tbe \ap of

Hck tver(hip,\w migfet pet tie 3nDuIgea

toitl) an ailotoance of ^etbing eo^

among cur telbes. 6p CboulD a /&amp;gt;

lerationtto toOZfe ^^. tt)etl IH ffoiUnd ?

C. T might ~&amp;lt;^nfivsr you with another

Qufftiw. Why (hould zCommiwvKahb

do worfe /&r* , then in tioHtnd ? Or

Why fliould a S*-Wi;i ^^ do worfe

Hfrf, then in Imdtf ? Befidc ; If you

look narrowly into it, you will find the

Dijftntcrs
from the Settlement There, to

be rather Strtngtrs,
then Tithes. Eng-

Ufa French, Higb-Dutch,
that Rowed in

to them upon the General Revolt horn the

Church of Rome : Lntktrant^ and An*-

Itprifts,
out of Germany j Calvinifls out

of France^ Separatists,
and Scmifipara-

tlfls out of England*
in the Days of &quot;

^ry, and Independents,
fince , all which

were entertcin d, more out of Regard to

^Policy ,
then Confcience

their Bufmefs

being at that time to ftiake off the Yoke
ot
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of Spain , and Change the Government :

To which End, thefe feveral Parties con

tributed effectually , by preparing the

People for the Alteration Intended ; and

inuring them to New Principles, both of

Religion-) and State.

And yet you are not to underftand

Theirs to be a Terfeft Toleration neither.

For you fee, they would not, upon any

terms, allow That Freedom to the Armi-

niAns , which they did to Others $ but

Conven d a Synod, and Exterminated the

Sett. The reafon was, they had a Jea-
loufie of the Arminians ,

for Barwvelt s

fake, the Head of that Party.

You arc to take notice alfo of the great

difference betwixt the Intereft, and Condi

tion , of Our (^Miniflers , and Theirs.

Our Clergy have a Freehold in their Benefi

ces for Term (if Life -,
and if they be

Ftftiwjly- difpofed , they may Evade the

JW, and do a Mifchief, without ma

king a Forfeiture. Whereas Theirs Preach

uson Good Behaviour j Live upon the

States Payj and upon the leaft Colour of

Offence, may be tw d cff at pleafure. I

need not tell you what Havock, Peters,

Bridges, Sympfon, Ward, made in Hol

land : But what they did Abroad, the

fame thing they would have done at Home,
if they had been Tolerated* ^V. C



C. Wtyat 00 It t&iUfc Of Poland

C. I think, That Story fpeaks
little ta

your Advantage : take it either in Re-

fpe& of their frequent
Sedition , or m

Regard of their Prodigious, and Hereti

cal Opinions
: And yet they live under the

ftrongeft Obligation in Nature to keep

them quiet ;
The Tartar ,

and other

Powerful Neighbours, lying hard upon

them ; which makes their Cafe to be ra-

cher an Agreement againft a fimmon Ene

my, then amon$ Themfelvcs.

N. c. J?oto tafce ail at rte too?fl , at

to but JtktMofas asaintl t^e World, and

r/rf againft &amp;gt;4th*n*fim. Nm**
^A, are not altoa?* of a &ite.

. And yet Tor Multitudes make up

a great part
of your Argument. This

however let me (peak
for you ; There has

no Indttftry been wanting to Propagate

your Profefliw.

In the Year 1 6 19. The Scotch Difci-
$felfm9dt

pline
was prefented

to the Synod at 2)^*, H ifc Swf/.

for their Approbation:
But they would p.^o. ,

not meddle with it.

Anno 1654. Upon the Reprinting (at

Geneva ) of A CMiw of the /&amp;lt;?xW

C*feffi&amp;gt; of Faith, received in all the



The late

D

vcrnment,

p. 173.

Reformed Churches of *r^f ; under the

Tule f
&amp;gt;

C^* &amp;gt;

* Syntagma Confeflio-
w*w

^^&amp;gt; tf&quot;*- It was moved that the

Thirty Nine Articles of the Church of

Sngland, might be lefc out, and the Af-
Jembly Mens Confeffton, put in the place

:

But the Motion was totally reje&ed ^ The

Thirty nine Articles Inferred, and not a

Word of the Directory.

They had no better luck with their Co-

venant neither, then wilktheirDifciplinv*

\jhe Minifters, 411^ others of the Confi-
ft ry * Charcnton

&amp;gt;

^ of other Refor-

med Churches in France ; as *lfo the Pro-

feflours, Minifters, and Confiftory of
Geneva , and of other Neighbouring Re

formed Churches in thefe Parts, were fo

fcandaliz&amp;gt;ed with this
Prodigious Covenant,

AS that they were afraid of nothing more,
then this, that it would bring an indeleblc

Scandal upon the Reformed Churches, and

alientte the Minds of all the Princes of

Chriftendom , from ever entertaining ft

good Thsught of their Reti^ion.

The Venerable Afmbly of English Di

vines, and Scotch Commijfioners (as they
ftiled Them felves) fent the Copy of their

Covenant, and a Solemn Invitation to Se

venteen Reformed Churches beyond the

Seas to Joyn with them. Their Letter

illOLild
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fliould have been Latin ; But fo it was,
that they left it a tJMcafaring Caft, whe
ther they were the bccter Chriftians, Cafa-

ifts&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Sttbjeftsi or (jrammarians. Their

skill was moft employ d, in Exhorting the

French Proteflaats to follow Their ExarH-

pie, and caft off the Yoke of Antiebrifl^

(that is to fay , of Obedience ) And in

Calumniating their Swtrrign^ as a Confe
derate with the Popifb Inttreft^ to deftroy
the Pr&teflawy. Which De/igni was on

ly to be obviated, by a Holy League,
This was the Drift of the Addrffs , But
we never heard Syllable of the Anfiver.

There needs no more be
;

faid to prove
the Judgment of the Reformed Churches

ftrong) and unanim&tu againft you ; and

you had bed make a Trial, if you can

fupply by Reafon^nd ArgumtntfN\Mi you
wane in Countenance, and Anthority*

O SECT,
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SECT. XX.

The Ncn-C.onformifts Exceptions^

Publique Way of Worfhip , feutul

Guilty of Great IMPIETY, ^nd

ERROUR.

C. \Y~7Hat are your Exceptions toW 0^ Wa * Worhi? Arc

they general } or Particular f Is ic the

Impofttion it.fclf,
or the Thin Impoftd,

that djfpleafes you?
N. C. fflgfy? truip Both. f%t One

atoap tn? fl*ijfc* Liberty $ and

Othtr, tfte ^i/^rf; of Ul? Ccnfcience.

greateft part ef my r*ub!e, is

t!)e ^^ Of Uniformity.
C. Is it the Modely or the Uniformity

you (lick at ?

w. c. jjtfA aitbe s fo? neither i& ttje

Particular ^^frattl b tO y Satisfaction ;

it poffible tl)at an? o
djould fUlt ^ Judgments.

C. Will Toleration luite ^
any better then Uniformity ? But,

I perceive, you do not accompt the ^-
^?/i?w of any 00e Form wbatfoeytr to be

Lawfuf. N. C*
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,

A: c. anfceeO 3f Do not tWnfc it *-
/W fo? a Magistrate to enjopn anp tying

a Penalty^ fo^tC}) a Private
&amp;lt;Perf

m
not Confcienchufly Obey fcim in *
&0 3 tyinfc it Warrantable , fo? a
tO 0^ anp Humane Command,

asainft t^e dictate *f Jis c*nfcuce.
C. Put This cogechcr now. Firft, /^
not Poffible^/tf ^j One Form of W r~

p fkould {nit All Judgments : And
then, // js not Lawful to enjoyn any thing
upon A Penalty, which does Not fmt Alt
Judgments. What is This, but a meec

Trifling of Government ; to
fuppofe a

Z, without an
Obligation ?

Again ; If the MrtiffrAte cannoc /.
ftf/i, neither can he Tolerate unlefs youl
fuppofe Lima more Competeiu Judge of
T0/*r Confcience

, then of his 0n : for

you allow him to Underftand what he
may Tolerate, and deny him the Know
ledge of what he may Impefe. So that
either he has no Power y or no Reafo to
favour you .- No Purer, as you ftate his

CafttkyS And noReafon, asyoudifdaim
his Authority. But you were faying, that
the

Impo/ition takes away your Chriftian
Liberty. As how, I befeech ye ?

. c, an tnafcing x^oft things %
, tot)1C|) C()?ift left Free.
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totyerew fccea chriflian Liberty

concern it felf
&amp;gt; tfcen in tfce Free *fe of

Indifferent, t^C Forbearance Of Doubtful

things, tojjic!) toe are bcunfc entirely to

frt{&jve[$ Snl&amp;gt; tofcereot, fop pour kccle-

fiApical Injunctions, toe ftanfc Depriv d ?

C. If the King be
7&amp;gt;V /^,

in Matters

that are either Commanded^ or Ferlidden^

and the
Pfo/&amp;gt;/e

left at Liberty ,
in things

Indifferent
: I would fain know what

Authority has to work upon. But this

Point will fall in of it felf by and by .-

Though enough be faid already, to prove

your Poption utterly dcftru&ive of Order^

and Society. For there is but $w49 Bad,
and Indifferent , in Nature .- What we
are B O U ND to do

;
What we arc

Bound NOT to do , and What we

may either DO, or LET ALON.
(That is to fay, wthout the Imerpofal of

foine .Incidental Obligation to determine

than Indifference}

The Aflerters of this Doctrine, fetch

their Warrant for it, out of St. P/itd to

the Gal#ti#ns 5. I. Stand fafl in the Li-

lirty wherewith ihrifl hath made us Free.

Llpen Thif Text they ground their Ex*

tfoptJQH. Bat here they prudently flop

roo $ for the Csntext would have fpoil d
all : And they might aswell have Argu d

againft
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againft the Efficacy of Chnft j

from rhe latter part of the ftcond
as toiChriftian Immunity^ (in the Lati

tude they underftand it) from the for-
mtr part of the

frft. The Apoftle gees
on in Thefc Words j ^And be not entan

gled AG A I ^ with the Toke of Bon

dage. 1 Behold ; / Paul fay unto
&amp;gt;0#,

that if ye be CIRCUMCISED,
Chrift (liall profit you nothing. ? For I

teftipe again to eviry &amp;lt;JM.An tk*t is C I R-
CHMC I S ED, thit he is a &amp;lt;Debtr to

do the whole I**tiv.

The Cafe, briefly, was This. By the

Coming of our BleiTed Saviour, the Jeiv-

i/h Ceremonits were Mffid : Some that

had a mind to Continue them, and keep
the People ftill under the Yoke of the

Lavpy flood for the Doftrine of the Cir-

cumcifinn. ( which was here the very Mat*

ter in Qj^eftion) The Apoftle cautions

the GaUtians a^ainft it ; and not to be en-

tangled AGAIN with the Bondage of
the Law. Which amounts only to a Dif-

charge from the Bwdjge of That Law to

which they were before Subjc&ed ; with

out extending That Liberty, to the Pre

judging of Authoritative Lurvs , and

Impofitions for the time to come As if

the Apoftle had Preached we thing to the

O 3 Gala-
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S) and the contrary to the Romans,

Obedience^ at pieafarey in oe place } and
Obedience under pein of Damnation, in

In the Second, and 71&/W Verfes, St.

Paul (you fee) clears, and prefles it far

ther. As if he had faid ; Zte fircumcifed
at your Per//. For 7^ /ingle Point of

the
&amp;lt;*#,

makes you anfwerable for the

Performance of every Title of it. We
O/v.lnft. &amp;lt;zrf (hys Calvin) fPerperam adPc-
11.5.03.19, litkum Ordinem ) fcrverfly to apply the

eft.ij. Ddttrine of Spiritual Liberty, ^Political

Order, /is if Chriftians mere tv be ever

the
lefs Suljeft to External Government by

Humane Laws, becattfe their Conferences

Are ftt at Liberty before God. Nay, fays

Ibid-Ub 4. he, in another place ^ Si Ecclefi& Incolu-

ca.io,fc#. mitati bene prefpettftw volumus ] The
Churck can never be fife, without St. Paul s

Decency and Order, But in regard tf
the diverfity of Cuftoms , and the variety

of Afens Minds, And Opinions; It u not

pGJjlble to ftcure any Polity , -without the,

Authority of certain LAWS^ or to preferve

+hy Order , without fome fitted Forw.

JVcw fo far am 1 from- condemning any
Laws conducing to this End y [lit his ab-

latis
, diflolvi fuis Nervis Ecclefias, To-

tafque Deformari, & Diffipari contenda-
- mus]
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mus ] that I lool^ upon the Removal of

them, as the Diffolutlon of the very Si

news of the ktirch, and cxpitt ngthing af

ter it, IM D E F O R M I T T, and

DISSIPATION. Nor is it ro

be Imagiu d, chat All things fhott dbe done

Decently, and j Order, ( after the Apo-
ftles Precept) but by the mediation of cer

tain Rules, and Obfirvations, which may

ferve AS fo many Bends for the

of that Decency , and Order.

provided, C&ftt SLfeOfe Ceremonies foe I10t

3(ttlp0fe& S Necefiry tO Salvation , 0?

Ejfentixl tO &amp;lt;iOO fi TOO^fttp*
From your Plea for Chriflian Lilerty%

(which is a Proportion,
in ic felf, deftru

e/live of all Communities) let us now move

to your n?xt Exception, in the Matter of

Scruple : wich I am afraid will be found

no lefs Intolerable in Religion ,
then the

other was in Government j and Dangerous

enough in Both.

It would take a Man an Age to run

through ail the Quirk*, and Niceties of

the Qutflion ; and to trace every Partien^

Ur, in difpute, from the Original of its

Pra&ice, or Inftitution. And befide ; Ic

were but Attum Agete ; for the Lawful-

f/},and the Antiquity of
Bifiofs,Litt*rgies&amp;gt;

and Cmwwits, with all the {Jttintttes,

Q 4 and



and Circumftances of the Cafe, has been

abundantly, and frrefragably clear d al

ready, by many Reverend, and Leaned
Hands. I muft not fay , ftntnfwtrMy,
becaufcthe Opponents would ftili have the

Lafl Word ; And they have Replied in

deed, with much Confidence^ and Vcrbo-

fity j which has had the luck to pafs

with che Common ^people , for Authorityy

and
Re&amp;lt;*fon.

The
Scriptffre9

and the Frf-

tbers (in the Interim) coraplein of very
hare! dealing from them, and make open

Prottftttifa) that they never fo much as

dreamt ofwhat outNovettifts deliver to the

W^-rld in Their Thames. But however,

(right or wrong) TheirMArgents are ftill

Embroder d, with Textsy and TeftimmieSi
in evidence of their great Piety y and Abi

lities : All which their Difciples Swallow^

and Sjveor to, without underftanding one

Svliable of the Matter in Conteft. For

alas ! They are a fort of People, that hold

very little Intelligence, with Antiquity^

or Learning. Their Bufmefs lies in their

ShvpS) and at their Trades, or Labours.

What have They to do with Counfeh^ and
Fathers &amp;gt; What Accompt can they pre*
tend to give, of the Prattifef of the Pri

mitive Times, and the Stream of Ecclcfi-

tftical Story ? And upon This Hinge
mores
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moves the Frame of the whole Difp*te$

wherein they do manifeftly pafs Sentence

without Knowledge i
and govern thcm-

felves totally by an Implicit Fjitk* So

that
&amp;gt; being thus prepojfift ; It is but

Scribling in ,
and keeping out of their

Reach, to perpetuate
the Quarrel. This

I
(&quot;ay;

Unlefsche S*l&amp;gt;jt&
of it, might in

fuch manner be brought down, and accom

modate to the Capacity of the P*/*r,as to

make way for an Appeal from the Snares

of 4rtifice,znd Impoft*re,to
the Rtiles^uA

Meafures of Common Retfon,

The Church of England is now la

bouring under the Scandal^ and Diftr*-

liion of a violent V/;(/w ; by reafon (^as

we are told ) of many Doubting , and

Scrupulous Conferences , that cannot Co-

/irw to her JRitesy and 0r^r/ .* and Hea

vy Comfleints are advanced againft the

Cjavernment) on the behalf of the Dif-

ftnters.

In the firft place , let us enform our

felves, Who xre the Promoters of this Com-

pleint ? Secondly ,
What Warrant have

they fir fo doing ? Thirdly , Do they

Well, or 111 tit ?

N c. ^our firjt ^aueftion IB foon

refolbeb : a^e cwfMiMnts are tlje

DilfsHttn. C.We

t



. We are never the nearer for That
Anfwer : for neither docs it appear to us,
that all the Dijfenters are Compleinants ;

nor that all the Complements are Really,
and in Truth ,

&amp;lt;J)iJJ
Centers : Nay we are

able to produce the Hands, and Declara

tions of many of your prime Champions^
in Evidence to the Contrary. But to keep
on our Courfe ; The only Compleinants
we can take notice of, are the Siletc d

^tiniflersj in their Private Bookj, and
Sermons.

Petition N. Should not the Love ef Chrifl
fjr Peace, command us to le tender ef Thofe that *.re

P * fo tender of his Honottr^ and to take heed

what we do to Men , for taking heed of

Sin, and being afraid to offend the Lord f

And fhotild not the Special Love of Chri-

ftixnt , and the Common Love of &amp;lt;JMen^

command ws to le loth to drive them by

Penalties, ttfon t^at b&amp;gt;|)ici) tt)ep luDge,
OOtt) tent) tO tfceir Everlafling Damna
tion ; and to^ic^ inDeeb detl) ten^ to

it , l&ecaufe t|)ep 3luOse it fo to Do ?

Ibid. Sttppofe they le $&ifta&en, ^ thinking the

things to le fo difyleafing to
God&amp;gt; J00t it IS

commendable in tf)em, to t)e fearful of

Oifpleaffng Wm.
^ C. And do not you find now, that

In the fame Breathy you Raife,. and En

courage
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courage the Scruples you compinn of; and

plead ( effectually ) but for 1)onbts of

your own Making. This is a Method for

Counterfeit Cripples ,
not for Faithful

Mlniflers ; To m^ke Sores, on purpofc^to

Beg Plalfters.
But it is to be hop d,

that This is not done without good War-

rant, and Authority - and I fhould be

exceeding glad to fee a Copy of their Com-

mljjion for whac they do.

N.C. at i a 2&amp;gt;utp
of tjeir

Office, to fcabe a care of tfceir sheep.

C. Rut They have no Sheep at all , un-

lefs they fteal them out of other Mens

Flock** I think we may take for gran

ted, that they have no LEGAL War

rant : for the Non-Conformlfls , and the

A& for Vnlformlty^MZ profeft Enemies:

And their Proceedings are, point- blank,

in defiance
of it.

From the PEOPLE, they can

have none neither ; For They are conclu

ded already, by their own Ac% (in their

Revrefentatiws ) againft the very thins

they pretend to. Or if That Ear were

*xy j yes , and a greater difficulty too,

that follows it ;
which is, The Mordlm-

poftbility tf bringing
all the People toge

ther, that arc to be Parties to the Commif-
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Jton : I am perfwaded , it would pofe
the beft Conveyancers in this Kingdom, to

draw up a Deed of Truft, to That Pur-

pofe ^ without a Flavt in t. That is to

fay : A Commijfion from the DifpHfive

Body of the People* muft be Dire&ed to

fuch and fuch Minifters^ as Comntiflioners

For Tender r
onfcicnc?f.

From HEAP S*^ it never came

neither, I do verily believe. For moft

certainly Chrift^ and his Apsfllefy
never

IfTued oat any C^mmiJJlon^ for the Di-

ftrafting of
G&amp;lt;mfcicnces , and Secieties.

We read indeed of CONFIRM-
I NG the Weaks but not a Syllable, of

STAGG E RING them. Andfor
the Extraordinary Ways, of VijiQn^ and

ReveUtion% they are not fo much as men
tion d.

N. c. 3(f fou te^uli) ftabe giben me
leabe , 31 $oul& fjabe tolD pcu &amp;gt; e en

noto 5 tl)at t#?p are warranted bp a

?enfe , and Umpreffton of

in tt&amp;gt;e Ctfcijarge of tfcetr
Petit, for OTWc!) obliges tfcem, IT a

[

eacc, p. j f|y /?/fl^^ To preferve them from (Jr*

Tour* , ^erefles T 3DibifltoflB i ^ ^&amp;gt;^-

/&amp;lt;?^
the Truth , Confute Gainf^yers^ and

SeducerS) Inftrutt the Ignorant, Excite

the Negligent, (Encourage t^e



bent, cow/cr; ** /jffltfted, Confirm tye

^*^, 4W^ Admonifh the Dif-
and Scandalous.

C. Here s much againfl you , and not

eoe Word in your Favour, luftead of

PRESERVING] their Flocks PROM
Herepcs^ and Divi/ions9 your Paftorj de

mand a down-right TOLERATI
ON of them. And inftead of Encou

raging the Dcfpcndenty Comforting thf

4fflift{dy and Confirming tbtHTe*^ They
tell the Diftreffed) ( for their Comfort )

that if they do Any thing with Doubting,

they fball be Damn d $ and never go fur

ther, to deliver them from thofe Doubts ;

but there they very fairly leave them, Sur

rounded with inextricable Scruples ; and

their very Soult^ Broken^ and Confounded

with Agony, and Hurrour. Whether they

do Well) or ///, now be Tou your felf the

Judge.

My Opinion is ,
that they have as

little to fay for the Conference of their

Proceedings, as any way elie. Firft, Their

very Preaching, and Writing, (by reafon

of their Legal Incapacity) is a Tr&ffrtf*

pon of the Lw. Secondly, In the M#t-
ter it

felf, they are to blame ; for it is of

very evil Confequence &amp;gt;
both upon the
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PuMiqiu, and upon Particulars. To fay
nothing of their Undertaking for other
Mens

Confcicnces, which is a
Privilege be

longing only to God himfelf.
That they do 111, in difobeying the La

9
and in

troubling the government, I fup-
pofe you will not deny; And yet am I
perfwaded , that the very Foundation of
their Plea for Separation, and Diffcnt, is

the greateft part of the Mifchief. We
have Lam

Ecclefi.ftical, for the
Orderingof the Church , and you refufe to Obey

them- For what Retfon, I befeech you ?

r

c. )e be GMe rntt)eCafe ef
Impvfitions, anD Obedience., J tafee tO fee
the Word of God

i&amp;gt;
atl& Our Doubting* fure

are berp R^fonMe, concerning c?^v
Wi fofcere tie Scripture gibes M

Direction,
^eb) us to^ere ttep are

Commanded in tfce Ge/&amp;gt;f/, an& toe are
reaop to c% t|jem

C. The Scripture is the #*/&amp;lt;? of our

Hani *^ 110t f Ur Htvp(ir^ Aftions, and

Eccl Pol
^4||A L Whttfoever , ^ ^ ^p /fe
2&amp;gt;^w of Mms SALJ^ATlONy& added, as in fapply of the Scriptures
Inefficiency , B?^ ^V^f /^. Buc does it

therefore follow , that *ALL things
Lawful to be dme, are comprehended in the

Scripture ? Admin This, and God in de

livering



liwring Scripture to his Church , (hottld

clear have abrogated amongft them , the

Law of Nature, which #, An Infallible Ibid.

Knowledge Imprinted in the Minds of all

the Children of Meia, directing us in tfo

Choice of Good and Evil, in the Daily Af
fairs of this Life. Admit This ; and

what (hall the Scripture /, but a Snare.,

And a Torment to Weak Conferences, fil

ling them with Infinite Perplexities, Scru-

pulofities , Doubts Infoluble , and Ex
treme Defpairs ? Not that the Scripture
it felf doth catife any fuck thing, but the

Neceflides of this Life, urging Men to do

that yphich the Light of Nature&amp;gt; Common
Difcretion , and Judgment of it felf di-

refltth Men unto : On the other fide,

ThisDodrine teaching them that fo to do,
were to fin againft their Souls , and that

they put forth their Hands to Iniquity,

yehatfoever they go about, and have not firft

the Sacred Scripture of God for their Di
rection. Hov can it chuff but bring the

Simile A Thoufand limes to their *Vit$

End? How can it chufe but v?x and amaz,e

them 5 to be obliged in every Attion of om-

mon Life, to find out-fome Sentence of

Scripture^ Clearly, and Infallibly fetting

forth , what m ought to do ? Admit This,

and it {kail not be with Mdfttrsy as it



mtb him in the Gofpel ; but Servants being
commanded to go , (hall ftand ftill , till

they have their Errand Warranted unto

them ly Scriptures. Thus far the Learned

Hooker : in Agreement with Mr. Calvin,

(the Oracle of the other Party ) in his

Chapter of Chriftian Liberty, who writes

to this Effect.

Calv. Inft. Let every Man have a care not to make

things Indifferent, Matters of Religion;

for noihing can be mere necejf.iry then the

right tndtrftanting of Thtt Lilerty ;

toittscut tofeicfc , tee ftaU neber tmbe
an? geace of Confcience , ano ttere

oCnO of ^uperftitiotu iQ**
nutlla Cwfcientiu noftris futttra

Quits ; Ntillw Suferftitionttm finis]
He that Scruples the Lawfalnefs of Eating,
or Drinking Delicacies , will by de

greesy let his Scruple fall to tJWeats ant

Drinks Icfs Delicate, and fo from one

thing , to another , Louver , ^J Louver ;

(and all this while, in a perpetual Anxi

ety of Confrunce) till he comes at laft to

fatisfie h lafelf, that what he
takes&amp;gt;

both

for Quantity, and Quality, is but juft
fufficKnt to entertein the abfolute NeceJJi-
ties of Nature. He muft have a TVa* for

every thing he does ; and not ftep over a

Straw, withouc confulcing Seriftun firft :

and
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and every Common Attion is made a

of Confcience. From this miferable Per-

flexity of Mind, what can be expefted,

but ?)?$*&) and Confu/ion ? Hanging*

downing) Cutting of Throats, and all

the wretched Extremities of Violence,

which thofc poor Creatures exercife upon
themfelves, as their laft Retreat, to avoid

the Fury of a Tonmntmg Confcience.

This is the Fruit of the Doflrine of

CHRISTIAN LIBERTY^ a

DAngerOtis, and an ImpisM Pofiiion ; and

can have no other Aim^ (InTruth, fcarcc

any other Iffue) than the Vacating of Hu
mane Laws ; and the Extermination of all

Principles of Duty, and Subjcttion out of

the Hearts of the People. But to be as

jfhort as may be
, you fee the Effetts of

your Scruples ; pray e fpcak a little to the

Grounds of them. What Exceptions have

you to our COMMQT^ PRAYSR*
And fee if you do not from one end to

the other,fall foul upon your Arguments.
N. C. It is devifed by Lftfen. Tryal of

C. So are your CMinifters Prayers ;and
*

All Prayers whatfoever, Scripture-Forms
Llturgyt

Except*.
N. C. Jt iG Impofed Upontje CMini- Ibid.p.f t

y?er, anD People, of Necejfity.

C. 1l\e fafoption of the Virettory was
P er



yet more General, Stritt, and Perempto

ry. There was no Difyenfation for a FA-

wily-) and F@ftr more9 which, as it might
be improv d, takes in well nigh the whole

Kingdom.
N. C. J&Ut OUr Commdn Prayer J0

ftintedy fcotfr W Matter, atl& W&amp;gt;r&amp;lt;k, tO

be llfefc toit&OUt Variation : and CO t00S

C. Why may not the Church impofe a

Stinted Forr/i upon the c/WJw/yffr, as well

as the Minifter, (if he fo pleafes^ upon
the people

* For if the {JMinifter be left

at Liberty cither to keep to one Form, or

toz//frjf, at his own Elcffion, The Cengre-

gatim is at /&amp;gt;// Mercy^ whether they fliall

have a Stinted Form, or Afy. Srw&ym-
Mtitu is fo gracious as to allow of a Stinted

Page ii. Form , Himfelf ; * C^/f j^e Minifter

fiallbe fmnA inefficient to difcharge the

Duty of Prayer in a Conceived way : *Bnt

then it is to t&amp;gt;e Impofed on him a* A Punifli-

ment: Tonfi Set Forms, **d no other.

So that it is not the Vnlavtfttlnefs it fcems,
of a Set Furnti nor the Impojftim , but

the Jnexjgdience yqq ftumble at : And
the World is at a fine pafs fure, when the

, iParlitmentvf England flaall not prefume
to make Laws, without asking^the Si-

ltnc\\ Minifies Opinions fifft;^bout the

i
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Expedience of tUein. The Directory., as

to fhey^frf^r of it, is as well a Stinting
of the Spirit, as the Common pr^er. For

in the S^ft.mce^ and ^ro^ of the Prayer,
the Minifter is limited

$ only for the

WORDINg of it) he is at his own
Freedom : And if he may but Turn Als*

M1GHTT andmoft MZRCIFtlL
Father, into O MNl P O T EN T *ni

vnoft GRACIOUS Lord God, the

Peace is concluded. Othenvife we are co

look for nothing but Fire and Sword :

Lives, Law, and Liberties
t muft behaz-

zarded in the Quarrel.

3(. C- 2^0 fou mabe no Difference

bettoeen imfofing Set Frm^ upon a ff

Inefficient (Miniftera an^UpOna W&*
titudetf others, in Common, tftat tabe
f/&^

&amp;lt;7*/&amp;gt; of Fr^fr f

C. Np&amp;gt;none at all, as to the Exemption
of Any Man from the General Rale. Be-

fide ;
What Security can any Man give,

that he fliall continue in the Right Exer-

cife of his Retfon f Put cafe your Gifted

UWinifter fhould be taken with fome Di-

ftemper that ieizes the Brain^ and Difir-

dersy (or but CLiids) his Underftending :

Nay, let it be only fome fains, drowpe In-

difpofitim of Body^
or betvmefi ot Mm ;

\vhac becomes of the Hff\fmit)\ under to

P a Lan-
&quot;
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Languid, Spiritlefs, (and perchance Ex-

tr^tfagant&quot;)
a Difpenfation ?

Further .- The Right, and the Retfon

too, of Imyofing upon One Minifler, ex

tends to All.

Again : If a Set Form may be admit

ted, where die iJMinifter is not good at

Extemfire ; What becomes of your Ar

gument, I befeech ye, for the Consciences

of the C O T^G REG A TIOI^? Un-
lefs you under (land the We^ntfj of the

t^iimfter to be a Difpenfation for the

Scruples of the Peeple ; In which cafe, it

may be lawful for the King and Parlia

ment to Impofe a Service- Boek-

And yet again.. Over and above the

*nitj, and the Arrogance of the Under

taking j do me but the favour to confider,

what an Irreverence, what a Prophanati-
w of Gods Holy Worfrip, and Ordinances^

muft needs enfue upon ir. The Desk, is

turn d into an Oratory, as well for the

TRTAL of Gifts, and Faculties, as

for the EXERCISE of them: and
half the Bufinefs the Congregation has at

Church^ is. to hear Men Talt^toGod Al

mighty, upon their Probation : which is

done too, (God knows it
,
even at the

beft) not without great Imperfeftions,
and Fallings witnefs their



Emftinefs, Iwpcrtinency, Rudentfs, Ccn

fitfton, FUtnefs, Levity, Otfcorky, win,
and Ridiculotu Repetitions, their Senfl fs ,

and oft-times Blafphemotu Expreflions :]

which are but Helps at a Plunge, cither to

gain time for the recovery of their loft

Matter, or to flop Gaps, and
fill tip

Bro

ken Sentences* Now w here s the Life,
and Power (as you call itj of Devotion,
all this while ; when the Whole Man is

taken up , ( and all little enough too)
about Words, and Periods ; And the Mi-
nifters chief Care diverted from the Sa

ving f Sottls, to the Saving tf his own

Credit ? Hence proceeds That Agreement
of Tone, and Entphafis, in all their Ex
clamations , v4tted Pajfions, and Vain

Repetitions, with now and then a Grtan

drawn out to a moft Doltftil Length for a

Parenthefis. For they are all jick^ of the

fume Difeafe , and thefe Interjettions give
them a liccle Breath, and Refpit, for Re-

collettion. Now in This lofs of Senfe
and Order, How is it

poffible for the Affe~
flions of the Congregation, to keep compa
ny with the Afinifter in all his Wandrings,

Doubting*, and Circumlocutions ? The one

h*lf of their Intention is fpent in Divining
( before-hand ) what he drives At ; and
the other , in unriddling his Meaning

P 3 when
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when he has Delivered it. Whereas in

Set- Forms, both Minifler and People arc

/;W from Thefe Diftrattions , and to

tally intent upon the Duty of the W?r-

j/p : and there is a greater Harmony, and
Union of

sfjfeftions, when they *7V4&amp;gt;
^//

at the fameTi&amp;gt;&amp;lt;r, in the fame W^r^/,and
for the famert/Vf. I might infift upon
the Inconvenience of leaving Minifters at

Liberty^ for fear of difturbing the Pul-

liquei and tell you over and over, that in

our Stinted Forms we do but joyn in the

Cemmon Privilege of Other Churches : But

more then enough is fpoken Already. Let

me hear now what you have to fay againft

our Ceremonies.

Propofals 2V. C. OTl|)ereafi Kngtli*& ijg

to His
in ik Aft of Receiving the Lord s Supper &amp;gt;

mnemay fa Troubled
for Re

ceiving a Branding, or pitting*
C. You have quitted your HoU , I

perceive , of Scriptural Vireftion, and

Pre/ident. For neither Standing^ nor Sit

ting was the Tridiniary Pofture. But

why not Kneeling^ as well as either Sit

ting* or Standujg^f .

we. Kecatife i&amp;gt; w * $oteltp* ^-
^0 the gDecree*&amp;gt;

^^ i^^actife c/ the

for many Hundred Te*rs after

the



;

the dfoftles*
A*d it has been forlidden

h General Councils* And it is not

Good fllfO to (kew a ncedlefs Coanten/tnce of

Adoring the Bre*d ef God.

C. Can you fhew me that Kneeling at

the Lord s Suffer has been forbidden,

where Kneeling at other favts of Pttbliquc

Worflif has been Allow d ? Now you your
(elves allow /, and Pra&ife Kneeling in

other Cafes, which is every jote as con

trary to the Ancient (uftom, as Our Kneel

ing at the Sacrament. Bat We muft noc

Kneel
y you fay, for fear of Countenance^

ing the Adoration of the Bretden God.

To which I Anfwer, that Firfl, The

DoElrine of our Church fpeaks directly to

theCe^4ry. Secondly, The0rtt^di-
refts Kneeling at the Ctnfejfion ^

and the

People continue Kneeling^ at the Receiving.

N. C- Kut toitt) pour JFatoour, t|ie

Rvlrick boefi ^/^ enjoin Kneeling:

atlO 0?00t ^^ Communion to be delivered

into the Peoples
Hands KNEE LI NG.

C. Right. And now take your Choice,

whether we fhall rather run the hazzard

of being fufpe&ed to adore the Bre*d, be-

caufc we receive it after the Engiifh Ge*

flure of Worshipping, which is Kneeling ;

or incur the fame Cenfuie, by Changing

Poftttrf, and taking it after the Ancient

P 4 wq



way of Worfkipping , which Ls Standing
?

If you can make appear, that where
the Cuftom was to iftffhip Standing* they

Received, Kneeling ; you fay iomcthing
toward the perfwading of us that ff

orfbip

Kneeling, to Receive Standing..
Your Exceptions throughout, are much

of a Quality ; Negatively Intpofing upon
^Authority y becaufe you will not be T0/-
tively bound

ftp your {elves. Forj Ton

fhall T^O T do This, or That, u an Im-

po/tion ,
as mil as Toff SHALL.

Another Humour you Have gotten , of

Scrupling at Ceremonies, becaufe they are

made as Necejfjry to Salvalitn
, as the

Word it felf, and the Sacraments. (This
is the Suggeftion of the Petition for Peace^
Pa. 8.) Whereas it has been, and ftill it

is the Conftant Care of the Impofers

themfelves 9 by, an
exprefs Solemnity of

Explanation^ to fatisfie the whole World
to the Contrary.

Give us leave only for one Word more,
and that out of Calvin s Inftitutions, con

cerning Scandal j (Lib. 3. Cap. 1 9.) which

you make one part of your Compleint.
There is (fays he) a Scandal GIVEN*
and TAKE 1

^. The One is the Scan-

dalot&tWeakj) t\iz Other, of the Pha-

rifeesi who out of a perverfe Malignity
of
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of

Spirit,
turn every thin^ to the worfe.

There is no Tielding^o this fort of Men ;

No Enduring, no Hearing of them .* [-##*

&amp;lt;7##w
*fl mille Impietatu Format &amp;lt;Duces

fe prabent , fie fill agendum fingunt , ne

proximo fint Offendiculo. Who, under

colour of Tendernefs in the Matter of

Scandal, make no Conference at all of a

thoufand
&amp;lt;jro/f Impieties. This is ///&amp;gt;

Judgment^ and Or C^/ip ; And there is

no Remedy, but by concluding upon a

Final, and Unaccomptatte Judge.

SECT. XXI.

Whatfoever God hath left INDIFFE
RENT, it the Subjea of H U-
MANE POWER.

&amp;lt;*A
^*^\ &quot;.rv3\Ci lif^f rc:,i&V\iSu&amp;lt;

Ci iA s Rf*fon*ble Nature confifts of

jf\. Soul, and
0&amp;lt;ty ;

fo is the Au

thority that Governs it, J)ivlney and ff-

mane: God, Eminently over ^, and

Princes Minifterially^ under Him, and as

his SubftitHtet. The Dominion of our

Souls, God referves Peculiarly to Him-

felf , committing That of our Bodies to

the Care of the M*g$rat?.
Now



Now if Power be a Divine Ordinance^.
fo confequently is SttbjeElion ; for to Ima

gine the One, without the Other, were to

deftroy the Reafon of Relatives* A Stri&,
and Accurate Difquifition of This Mat

ter, would fave us rnwch Trouble that

arifes about the Bounds^ and Limits of our

Duty $ How far Religion binds us, and
how far Allegemce. That they are feve-

ralle, we are not to doubt , fince Truth
it felf has (aid it. Give unto Ca?far the

things that *rt Caefar /; and unto God,
the

things that are God 5. But that they
are only fo feverable, as never to become

Inconfiftent ,
is founded upon the fame

Immovable Rock ;
Let every Soul be /-

jeft, &c. A Precept, of a Perpetual, and

ttniverfal Operation ,
and Limited neither

to Tim?, Place^ nor Perfons.

N. C. gour ?DeDUCttan 0f Government,
and Sttljettion, from Divine Inflitution^

is toeli enough ; and tf)at toe ate to

flDbep t|ie Magiflrate fo| Go^v fafee, and
itl Sufardination tO &amp;lt;^^, i0

0aftlj&amp;gt; Provd,
anO Granted- But 3 fcear nothing pet
of tfje ^articular 5oW/, an& Terms tf

Humane Jurifdittioni What ttj0 belongs
to ^6^5 anb tefcat to c^r.

C. And That, I confefs, is the Pinch
of the Queftion : For One Duty comes Up

- fo



(o clofe to the Other, that tis not for eve

ry Common Eye to pafs between them.

Effe&ualiy , they Twch ; but in what

Point, is of a Nice Deci/isa. The neareft

way to the Knowledge of our Duty is to

apply it to the Laws, and Powers of the

Authority : for a Man rnuft firft Know the

Rule, before he can Obfirve it. We arc

then to coniider, that the Almighty Wif-
dom has invefted Kings with an Vnlimi*

mited cpower of Commanding, or Forbid-

ding, in all Matters, which God Him/elf

has not either Commanded^ or Forbidden:

Which Proportion refolves it felf int*

This Conclusion. Whatfoever God has

Isft Indifferent, the Sttbjett of Humane
Power.

AT: c. Does not tijat jDprnton dedrop
Chr iftI *n Liberty ?

C. No: But che Denial of it deftroys

%fyg?fa*ty If Kings have not T^/&amp;gt;

Power , they have 7Vbf at all : And ic

Implies a Contradielion, to fuppj3ie any

Authority in Nature without it.

K: C- J^wt ma? not a prince tye

himftlf /?, in a t^ing Otfjertotfe Indif

ferent ?

.C. I fpeak of Power according to the

InftitHtion , not of Power limited by
P&amp;gt;8m. Kfjr-

N.C.
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not tfce fame t&ing be

an&merentto Onfy ano not to Bother ?
C* Very Good : And will not every

thing Imaginable appear Non-
Indifferent

to fome or other
; if nothing may be Com

manded, but what upon fuch a Phanfie

may beD//o%V?
C&amp;gt; far&on me ; 3 Do not fpeafc of

terB Of Civil Concern
, but Of Sat*

ters of Region.
C. That s all a Cafe ; for you cannot

Inftaace in any One Civil A6tion
, that

may not be made Relative to T^Ugim.
But we are now upon the Extent of Hu-
ntane Power. That there is fuch a /Wr,
and That, AuthorixSd too by God Him-
fetf, you have already Granted. Let me
but underftand now, Upon v&amp;gt;hAt

Sttfyeft
(hall that Power be Exercis d , If you ex
clude Things Indifferent ? One Man may
have a Real Scruple, and All the Reft, pre
tend one. Who ftall diftinsuiOi ? So
that the Rule holding from One to ^4lly
the Sacred Authority of the Prince be
comes dependent upon the Pleafureof the

Svbjel ,i and the Validity of a
&quot;Divine^

&n&Vnchangealle Ordinance, is fubjecTed
to the mutable Judgment, and Conflru-
ftionof the

People.& c. iano pou ejtpect,
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ftould as toell ftabe t!)e auttjo^itp of

J*^i&amp;gt;x that s 3In&ifferent, a$ of Re-

ftwning it*

C. You may be lure I do ^ for I am
but where I was , If I make Ton the

Ju;!ge. Is it not all one, as to the Magi~
ftrate , whether you Refufe, upon Pre-

tenfethat the Thing is not Indifferent, or

upon Pretenfe, that He cannot Reftrein a

thing Indifferent ? The Crime indeed is

differing in the Subjeft : for the One way,

tis an V SV R P ATI O 7^ of Autho

rity ; and the Other way, tis a D E NI~
A L of it.

N. c. m\n Wen it feettifi, 31 am to

beliebe eberp tt)ing indifferent , to^ict)

tell* me fo, fee it ne c

No There you are bound up, by

K- c - l&a^e you fo foon forgot pour
felf ? ^ou tooulO not ^o me to fce a

3(uOge, juft noto s and ftete, ?ou w^f
me one-

G. Right. To your felf, you are one,

but not to the Publique 5 you are a Judge
of joar 0w Thoughty

but not of the Law.

H.C. anb Doe not rt^ ^ of 2r
suing as mucj) endanger Authority, aa

? ^Fo?^// map JuOge T*, aie



C* Tis poflible they m*y. Nay we l

fuppofe an Imposition roul enough to

move them all to do fo ; and yet there s

a large difference : For Diverfity of Judg
ment does not fhake the Foundation of Au
thority $ and a Man may difibey a Sinful
Command , with great Reverence to the

Power that Impofej it.

N c. pou teere facing e en note,

tftar tup PDutp to c?flrf anO to t^e

coulo neber te inconftflent.

3(bet;abem?felf, Ip?afe,
commanJ) ^ t&ing, an
9 cannot cbre?be tfje /&amp;gt;^, toitfeout bi*

olence to mp Conffience^ no? Oifcjarge

mp Confidence , \30itlJOUt Ojf^Wf tO fte
*. astjat CoutCe ftall 31 lahe, to

abetd Enterftring ?

C. Demean your felf as a Chriftian, to

ward the L A W of God
9
one the One

hand, and as a Subjefl, toward the 0.R-

DINANC E of Gob on the Other:

As coniidering, that you are difcharg d
of yeur Obedience in That Particular, but

not of your Sabjeftion in the General.

-AT. [. gut Cafe tlje Supreme lpa

Sittrate, ftoulD ftp a *, (tat)UQ) a

Falfe fVorfhip.

C. He s neverthelefs your &amp;lt;Prince , and

even in This Capplication
!

j you- may ac-

auic
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quit your (elf both to God, and to Cafar.

Though the Wrfkip be amifs^ The A&-
giflrate is yet to be Reverenc d ; and you
are to divide the One from the Other ; in

fuch manner, as (HI both to Fear Gody
and Honour the King. This oW, and

Religion* Separation of our Duties, will

fet us right in the Main Controverfie.

Where do ye find that Kings Reign, upon
Condition of Ruling Righteottfly f Or that

we owe them Left, AFT E R Mifgo-
Vernmenty then we did Before?

^ c. But Do ?ou fap, fee are boun&
tO J^OnOUr an Hdatrfjw Prince ? &\)\&
is not acceding to t^e doctrine of ma
np of our &amp;lt;?abe 2Dtbines*

C. They are never the Better Divines

for That Deftrine* The Prince, I tell ye,

you are bound to ffenortr^ though not as

an Idolater. Shall the Vice^ or Errottr of

the Perfon, degrade the Order ? By That

Rule, The ffbr/rf muft continue without
a (j&vtrnment) till we can find Men mth-
cnt

Failings.

N. c. ^o tftat, toten it makes ft?

powr urn, poucanailoto (3 fee) of

bettoijt tie /&amp;gt;-

C. Betwixt the Frailty of the One, and
the Stfrednefs of the 0ffor, J do : .for

Kings
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Command^ as C7o^
, though they

Judge, as J/&amp;lt;?. But I do no more ap

prove of Dividing the I erfonof a Prince,

from his Authority , then of Dividing
his Soul from his Body.

S &efeect) pou, tffilfeat is

ECU can AUTHORl-
TT?

C. It is the Will
, and Power of ^

Multitude, Zcliver*d up by Common Con-

fent, to fame Ojie Perfon
, or More, fir

the Good, and Safety o/ the Whole : And
This Representative Afts for AIL Now
on the other fide, The

Difpofition of fuch^
or fitch a Number of Perfons^ into an Or-
tier of Commanding , and Obeying , is

That which we call a Society.

N. c. TOljat IB tje Duty ef tje Su-

prime A4.igiftrate ?

C. To procure the Welfare of the Peo

ple , Or, according to the Apoftle, He it

the Minifter of (fed , for a Comfort to

thofi that do Well, and far a Terrour to

Evil doers.

N. C. t^ofc far are ty& Lam Binding

C. So far, as They that farted with
their Powr y had a Ityht over Them-

felves.M c* Whence toa t^e Original of

i^stoer?



of Government

C. Power \vas Orddnd of GW , but

Specified by M*n . And beyond doubr,
the JFVr/? Forw of Govcrnmenc was

Me. But JfocuIDratbertbinb tt)e

Popular Form t^Sfi F/r// ; jfo? ^o j^ could

there \&amp;gt;e a, iltfttg, without &amp;lt;* people ?

C: So was the 00 before cht: Father,

you may fay, for How could there fa a Fa
ther without A Son ? But the Qjeftion is ;

Firft: Was the World ever without a Go
vernment

?
fince the Creation of ^.? f

Secondly Whether was there firft in the

World, One Man, or Mare * Buc we
are not here upon the Form of Govern

ment, but upon the Latitude of Humane

JurLdiftion ;.
be the Sovereignty where it

will. And my Aflertion is, that It ex

tends to vthxtfoevcr Cod has /?/ Indiffe

rent. // you deny This} you overthrow all

Government.

N. c, Hub tofcat are you tfoe better,

3(f 31 ftOUlb grant it S UUUte t00 COllttf

ail come to an ^igreem^^ abcut to^at

i)B Indifferent) anD tO^at ?

C. Which-muli: be procured by the Al

lowance of feme faticiti Authority to de

cide ic.

SECT.

X



SECT. XXII.

JVo End of Coatroverfic, without a FI
NAL *nd UNACCOMPTA-
BLE JUDGE, from whofe Sen

tence there (hall be no Appeal.

C, XT/Hen Sttljefts come once to

VV Difpute Lws, The War is

-already Declared a^ainfl: the Government.

For ic is not the Equity or Iniquity of the

MATTE R of the I/^&amp;gt;r, that is the

Q*eftin ; but the ^4VT HORITY
oi- the LAW-MAKER^ under the

countenance indeed of fomewhat that

might be maided in the Law it felf* And
the Bufinefs comes Immediately to This

JJftte j Whether the JTijr, or the cpeople,

(hall Determine
,

in what concerns the

Good of the Community ? That is to fay ;

Whether the Governmtnt fhall Stan49 or

Fall ? Whether or no we lliall fubmit

our felves quietly to be over-ruled in all Con*

troverfes , by a Definitive Sentence of

Z.&amp;lt;wj (according to the ^, and Inten

tion of Government^ in its firft Inftitution)

Or ojherwife, by receding from thatCow-
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won, Peace w e, and Impartial t/4r

t$r of all our Differences ; from our

given ; our Oaths, and Contracts : throw

our felves back again into a Stare of N*-
tftre, ind Dijfolfition and for want of a

Afoder^tor^ leave all our Difagrcements to

be decided by the Jon/ ?
( The certain

Event of all Popular Appeals, from L^i^/,
to Multitudes)

This was the Ruine of us, in our Late

Confufions. The Fattion , you faw,
could do nothing, upon the Suggeftions
of Right) or Wrong ;

Conventenct? or /-
convenience 5 till they came to make Them-

felves the Judges of it : And no fooner

were they Pofleft of That Pretenfiony bur

all went prcfently head-long to D.ftru-

6tion. From Qatftioning the Legd Few
er of the King , they proceeded to the

Exerdfc of an Arbitrary Fewer
, Them-

/elves : From Averting the
Sttbjefts Li

berties , to the InvAding of them : And
from the Reformation of Abufes, to the

|
Extirpation of the Government. The Two

ffoufes led the Dtnce, and o*fe^ the King$
The Cowwo/ did as much far the Lords ;

arid the People, as much for the Commons :

Which comes to no more, then what was

i reafonably to be expefted, upon turning
the Courfe of Publick Affairs into a wrong

Q Chan-



Channel ; and ftibjecling the Indifputable

Rights of Sovereign Authority , to the

CenfureS) and Expoftulatiws of the Ral~

lie.

X. C. Sfflfcat are t&Ofe Jndifpatalle

C. I reckon (among others) The Pow

er of Making Laws ;
and likewife of n-

forcing the Execution of them 5 without

admiccing any fort of Demur
-,

or Contra-

di&im : for let the People break in once

upon any One Law, and they will hard

ly quit their hold, till they have worm d

out, or ttnfettled all the Reft. In fliort ;

I do efteem it a matter of Abfolute Necef- ,

Jtty^ to the Peace, and the very Seeing of

all Government^ have fome VnAccompt-
alle Jttdge , fome Vnqticftiontlle Expedi
ent .

Q Lawy or Authority^ for the End

ing of Controverfies : The Determination

to he Final) and Decifive : No Appeal

ing /n*0 it, and no contending beyond it.

M f. OTlJat not in Cafe cf rrrr ?

J could be toll eneufib content teitt) a

3*Jge ; anD tottl) lndifp*tkk Lws , jf

jcu ceuiO fcut affure me cf

Lw~JM*hrs. IS? Ut 3 ftCUlO i)

Cee a fjbmat-ivftHMit} fet up in

C. So that rather then a

you



you will have Jtyne *t fill. You could be

concent with a judge^ you fay ; but then

That Judge mufl: be QtteftionMe, in Cafe

of Error ;
fo that Another Judge is to

Judge H/w ; and the very 74f? of This

J*d%e, is Himftlf Queftion^bh j and (o

is his Judge) and his Judges Judge ; ( in

Infinitum) in Cafe of Errour : Which
Cafe of Errottr may be Alledg cl,

where-

foever there is no Infallibility ^ and if there

be no Infallibility in Nature, then by your
Rule, there can be no Judge in Nature.

N. c. J DO not fa? but a ^an map
Su&ge cert*inlj in /&amp;lt;? Cafe*, ttjoug^

n^t infallibly in AH: and aU 31 asfc, is

onip a 3Free dEjerctfe of mp Judgment
at Diftreti9*9 tDitftout being tp b up to

an Implicit Refignttion. SLfcere ifi but a

ano a wrmg ; anD tfce o^j muft

ftall 31 fenoto This from rt^, toitbout

Etujniry ? and tobat am 31 tbe better

fo? SDftat %/ry , if toben 31 babe

mp S&amp;gt;utp , 31 am oebatt D tt)e

tO Practife it ?

C. You turn the Qieftion , from the

Ncccjfity of a Jndg, to his Infallibility.

Tis all one to me, whether you make him

Infallible, or Credible, or what you make

him, or where you place him ; provided
thac



chat he be Acknowledged Ntcefary^ and

VnaccomptAble. That He is Neceffary, I

prefume you will eafily afford me : for

there can be no Peace without him, every
Man being at Liberty to Wrangle , where
no Man is Authorised to take up the

Strife. But would you have him Untie-

cbmptable, or no ?

N.c. TOfcat greater encouragement
is Here in tl;e OTo?i& &amp;gt;

to r}ra ny,

tfcen tfce Opinion of an Unaccomptabie

Sovereignty ?

C* AA^har is it rather (you ihould have

faid) that Excites Sedition^ and
7&amp;gt;p^-

fati t

Kingdoms j
fo much as the (Contrary ?

And doubtlefs, the Fierceft Tyranny is

much more fupportable, then the Milfaft
Relellion.

N&amp;gt; C. 2CriiI^ , as to t^
ence Of a definitive Sentwce, f
fee IaO te fee it , txJttlout t^e
Of a Definitive- Injttftice.

(. You mjftake your felf, if you op-

pofc 2 P
Jfible Injury on the One fide, to

a Certain Wrangle, and Confttfion on the

Othtr Jf Jnfaiiibi ity you cannot find,

why may not the faireft Probability con

tent you ?

A7
, c. irut teculfc i?ou tabe t^at

Probabi!i&amp;gt;\ gobCCl tip IhqJHeftionAble, an^l

ns ? ^. By
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C. By any means ; you do nothing

clfc : For where fintrwerfies are Inevita

ble, and Concord ( if ic may be had) 2^&quot;

cefltry; What can be more Reafonable,
then to chafe the moft Competent Judge of

the Matter in Comroverfie, for the Con

cluding Vmfire of the Contreverfie itfelf?

N.C. But a $an ma? 3u&ge /ve.

Wj in 0&amp;lt;* Cafe an& fmprobably i\\

Another : Jbupp^fC tl)0 Determination to

be maniftft ^or, or///y?^r; toulD

pou Ijabe tte fame ^ubtnidtou paio to

it, afi if it feere ^7^^, anO rm^ ?

C. Yes : To the Determination, though
not to the Errour : You are to ftand to

the Authority of the Sentence , without

Contefting the Equity of it . for Right 9

or Wrong, tis a Decifion. The Principal

Scope , and fure End of a Reference, is

Ptace: The Hopeful Event, and /j/f
of it, is Righteou* Judgment. Is it not

M/ ell then, to be /re of the One y and in

fo fair a Likelihood of the Other ? Put

it to the worft ;
You arc not bound to be

of the Judge his Opinion,
bat to be over-

rul d by his Authority : Neither do you
undertake that he (hall Judge CriticSj%

as to the Subjeft of the Qur/lion ; but that

he fhall Judge Efte&ually, as to the pur-

pofe of the Reference.

CL4 x-C-
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^(; C. HCtHfi Refynatim map &0

IB Cafefi Of Ciw/ Intereft : &ut it

tarftlp fcolD tn patters of

s?l)o (ban p?etenO to Kuftge of

C. 1\\t Scripture^ which is the Rule of

/?// ConfcienciS) (liall be the JW^ of Tours.

But the Qucftion is not, Wliac the Con-
fcicnce //, but what it Ought to be : Not
what your Private judgment fays , but
what the Scripture means

; and the Thing
I ftrive for, is a Judge of That-. A JW^
of the Rule of F^i^ ^ which I take to be

all out as neceffary, as a Judge of a ?/i\

tical Law.

You cannot but allow, that there are

Piverfities of Opinions, as well in Reli

gion, as concerning Secular Affairs : And
fitch is our Corruption, that we draw Poy-
fon , even from the Fountain of Life ;

and the Ward ef &amp;lt;jod
it

(elf, is made the

Warrant of all Crimes, and the Foundation

of all Here/ies.

Look behind ye , and you may fee a

Prince UWftrtherd by his Suljetts : Au
thority Beheaded by a Pretended Lw,
and all this Defended by a 7V^. The
Church Devoured by a Divided Miniftry ;

The Government overturn d by a Solemn

&*{#* 2nd Covenant to fupport it : An
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Arbitrary Power Introduced by the PA-

trons of Liberty : The Lord s Prayer C*-

(hier dj to make way for the Motions of

the Holy Ghoft $ and Charity it felf Ex-

tingmfh d for the Advancement of the

C
offel. We have liv d to fee as many

HertpeS) as &ngregations ^ and a Co*Jt-

ftorian Scrutiny, preft beyond the Rigour
of a Sfanifh Inquijttiw. We have feen

fomt thtt fa) /z^or Idtls, committing 8a- (a)

crlhgt. Ctrl/Ft Kingdom cry 4 up, till
*

J

Inculcated, till the very

(The Decalogucit felf) is Rejetted : And Antinmi

Blafphtmy hunted out of the Tavern, in-

to the. Pulpit.
In fine ; What Siu, and Mifery have

we not known, and
/&amp;lt;?//,

fince under the

Form of Liberty of Ctnfcicnce, This Free

dom of a Private Spirit came in vogue ?

Nor are we ever to expe6l better from
it,

till all Men {hall confpire to do the fame

thin^ where every Man is left to his Own
Guft , to do what he pleafes.

And
whence flows all this Mifchirf, and Con-

fufion-) but from a Licenfe of Wiring
from the Rule ? Mechinks Thcfe Pra6li-

fes ihould put you, and your Caufe oat

of Countenance.

. a am n$ gftbocate
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no JFrtenO to Uniformity 3n& 31

fcnoto tis toit& Non r onf,rntifls ^ as
r /v^v ; tfcere are ff w* an&

of^ /or*/. But to go

Conferences

C. Better Particulars fuffer for In

compliance with the tpd-Hque, then the

PuUiqtie fufferfor Complying with Par

ticulars. Uniformity is the Ciment of

both CkriftUriy and C^/7 Switties : Take
That away, and the Parts drop from the

5d&amp;lt;j[&amp;gt;i
One Piece falls from Another.

li\izA4agiftrate (&quot;for
Orders fake) re

quires Uniformity 7*00, and jyc#r dfoti-

atcsoppofe it, upon a Plea of Confcience.
The Qacftion is ; Whether //tf Oiall

Over-rule ygnr Opinions , or To* Over
rule //& ^tithoritj ? This Difoute be

gets a War^ for want of a Judge ^ and
to prevent that Confequence, I offer that

a J^ is Neceffary. Or put it Thus :

700, and / differ ; and
poflibly

we are

Both in the Wrong ^ but moft certainly
we are not Both in the Right ; and yet
neither of us but thinks well enough of

his own Opinion. What s to be done in

This Cafe ? Shall we Wrangle Eternally
&amp;gt;

N. c. $0 5 we l rather pui
to drHtrath*.
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C. Well; but the ^rliitr himfelf Is

Fallible; and may miftake coo: Or let

him have the Wifdom of an Angel, he

cannot pleafe us Both: For That which

fcems Right to the One, will appear Wrong
to the Other* Shall we ftiwd to his

Award, whatever it be ? If not, take into

your Thought thefe Confequences. Tott

refufe to fubmit ,
becaufe it is Wrong ;

and / may refufe, by the fame Reafon,

though it be Right: (For, Every &amp;lt;JM.*ris

Hetfon # of equal Forte, where there is

no Common, and Reprefentalive Reafon to

Bind All.) So that by your Reckonine,

Every Man is in the Right to
Himfelf&amp;gt;

and in the Wrong to all the World be(ides :

(for I pcrfwade my felf, that Nature ne

ver produc d Two Perfons, in all Points,

of the fame Judgment.)
Now, if you can neither deny Confu-

Jton to be the Natural Effeft of this Liberty

of Judgment ; nor the want of a Regula

ting , and Decretory Sentence, to be the

CA*(C of This Confff/ton , I hope youl
grant me the Ntcejjity of an ttnacfompta-
ble Judge.

N. c. 3ffl not tfte flB*o# of fo& a

fuflftcient JuOge ?

cr niAM to n*e an te great Way.p-57
Danger .



Danger lies upon the ^Meaning of That
Rule. Wicnefs thofe Swarms of Here-

fesy that have over-fpread this Land,
fincc the Bible has been deliver d up to

the Interpretation of Private Spirits.M c. pou fop teeii, if fou couifc di

rect me to a BluOge tfcattoe migfct alt

rd? upon*
C. And you fay fomething too, if you

could make appear, that None at all is

letter then the Beftwekave: Or that P&-

ptfUr Errwrs , Nttmlerlefs, and lmvi

t*l&amp;gt;le, (with the
&quot;Dljfiluilm

of Sscietief to

boot^) are to be prcfcrr d to the Fewy and

only ?^/e Failings of Authority ,
at

tended however with 7^^, and Agree
ment. The Qaeftion, Briefly, is This.

Whether will you rather have
;
One Fal

lible Judge , or a -Million of
&amp;lt;

Htrefies ?

3N(. c. aruip, as ?OM fcabe

it, to a Certaintp of Pe*ce tje

loap, an& to as great a Certaintp ef

Difcord , tte Qthrr ; tO a Certainly of

Many Errourj, without a Jfuftg , atlb tO

a bare PoffiHUty of fome
/&amp;lt;?,

with fl)ne :

3 tiling a Findjudgt map fte Convenient
&amp;gt;

jf not Ncceffary.
C. If you find it fo in the Cm-6 v fare

you will not Difpute it in the 14** ;

efpedally
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efpccially a^ainft an Experience too, the

moft forcible f all Reafons. We were

never troubled with Conftrtt&ive tyecejji-

ties 5 with Cavils about the Receptacle of

Poncr y and the Limits of Obedience*

With Diftin&ions betwixt the jPoliti&tt,

and the Natural Right of the People ;

The Legal, and the Perfinal Will of the

Prince
$ and betwixt thtJfyrty, and the

Letter of the L* : till Judgment was

forc d from its proper Courfe , and the

Decifim of Political Controverfies , com
mitted to the Frivolous, and Tumultuary
Arbitrations of the People.M c- ^ap, 3 am a rnucl) fo? a

7*4g* 36 ?OU j IlUt not fO One

tO AH yurpofes : ^go? JnOeeD, fO

Abfoiute a get! tooulO

C. I tell yc again, A Judge, and no

Alfolute Judge , is A/b Judge : and you
{hall as foon find the End of a Circle^ as

of a Controverjte, by /nw 4 Judg* Nor
is it yet my Intention , that One Judge
iLould ferve for All Pttrpofes.

N. c. gDibi&e ^our fatter tfeen, anOi

aCTign tO eberp JudicMe Point it* Fryer

Judge.
C. You have Reafon ; for truly I do

not take the cJIftf/^htff to be any more



a Judge of My Confcience, then / am of

His.

N. c. $0 Doubt of it s 2n& it toere

an (Encroachment upon tfce )??eroga*
tfte of &o& ^irntelf, to? tfce ^agiftrate
to Challenge it,

C. How comes it now, that we, that

accord fo well in the End, fhould differ fo

much in the Way to t ? But I hope the

Clearing of the next Point will fee all

Right .- for after the Acknowledgment of
the Gener/tl

Nec&amp;lt;ffity
of a Judge &amp;gt;

we have

nothing further to do, but to agree upon
the Judge, and fo

SECT. XXIII. f

Th a Three Great Judges of Mankind, Are

GOD, MAGISTRATES, **

CONSCIENCE.

SOme
Things we d0 as Men$ Other

Things , as Men in Society ; and
Some again , as Chriftians. In the

firft

place, We are acled by the Law of Indi

viduals ; Which Law, in the Second place,

isSubj&ed to That of Government , And
Both thcfe Laws are, in the Third place,

Sub
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Subordinate to Thac of

Religion ; i.e. The
Law of God s Revealed Will. So chat the

Three Great Jufytt of Mankind, are*

GOD, MAGISTRATES, *nd

CONSCIENCE.
Man as Confiding of Souly and Body,

may be again Sundivided within Himfelf*

Take Him in his Lower Capacity, and He
is fway d by the general Lw of Animal

Nature , But in his Divine part, you will

find Him Govern d by the Nobler Law of

Rifined Rtafun , which Reafon , in fonte

Cafes, we call Prudence , and in others,

Gonfcience , according as it is Varioufly
Exercifed.

The Things which we do purely as

MEN, (Abftracted from any Ingre
dients of Policy , or Regulated Religion)
arc either Natural v4ttionsy Prudential,

or Mor*l. Of the
firft fore, are Thofe

Actions to which we are prompted by a

Tfytural Impulfe, in order to the Confer-

vation of Life, and Sting. Of the third

fort, are fuch Actions as we perform in

Obedience to Moral Principles. ( Which
are no other, then the Divine Will, as it

is couched under the Didate of Humane

Rtafon) And Betwixt Thefe Tiro, lies thc^

Region of Middle Attiont : That is, of

Such A&ions, as although not of /implf*
and
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and ftrift Necejfity , cither to Life, or

are nocwithftanding Uftfttl^ and

for the
Gid*nct&amp;lt;, and Cow-

of the O?, and for the Prtttice of

The accurate Djfquifition of

This Intereft clears the Main Difficulty of

the Qaeftion ; for Nothing has embroyl d

us more, then the
&amp;lt;~Mift&ktn Rights, and

Privilegts of Individuals : Which Mi-

ftakes being once made manifeft, by lay

ing open the SabordinAtiw @f feveral

Claims^ and Powers, every Man may take

a diftincl: View of his own Province.

.AT. C- Hf ?ou txiill p^aceeD iffegulatlp,

are tO State tfcffe S^ordilutions a0

fou go-
C- Agreed ^ and we are now upon

the Right of Individuals : In which na

ked Simplicity of Confidering c/W^w,
without any Regard to the Ordinary Mo
tions of Providexct

&amp;gt;

in the Order , and

Rtgiment of the World, We ihall yet find

a Natural Subordination within Himftlf,
and the Law of Senfe , uiider the Do
minion of the Law of -Rgafon , in the

fame Suljcft . 7
&quot;if/1?

are the Lawt which

Romj.ij . the A poftk calls the Lw of his M. E M-
&&$&quot;&amp;lt;, and the Law tf his WILL.
The Former Law (and the lefs Excellent)

is the Law Senfitive j which is no other,

theu
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then the Law of S?lf-Prefirv*tion. (The

Supreme Law of Animal Beings, as ic is

of Rational* the Loweft) This Law .SVfl/i-

fiz/f, is no other than the Manifeftation of

God in the Creature : for what Senfe does*

docs
j

and what Nature docs,

does.

. u&ut tofcat 10 Cfeat ?&amp;lt;*r all

tobtie&amp;gt; toWctj paii call NATURE?
C. It u the Ordinary Working of God in

all his Creatures ; Iry Virtue of whirl) Dl -

vine Imprejfion^ and Influence , Every

thing if moved to feel^ the ttlm^ft Terfefti-

on whereof it is Captb e. As for the Pur-

pofe ; The PcrfeRion of Ad AN is the

CojigrMffjr of his Aftions with his Reafon\
which is Nothing elCe ,

bat That which

we call VIRTUE. The Perfeftion of

B8ASTS lies a degree lower . For

they are only mov d by a Scnfujil Im~

fulfil towards what is Convenient for

them 9 and when they h*vt it, They Reft.

N. c. smben people are grabeircj,

Rp to tfceir imw fet , anD Occult

tties. OTHjere Mtz

tefeecl) pou, bettoeeu fair
or c&jte f

C. 7^r Jmpalft carries rhcm en-,

through a Stnfitii t Search, not any D -

Difvwrfc j And chc.e is no &amp;gt;-

R



neither at Iaft : But only the

Froffcution or a Determinate Appetite^
without imagining any Proportion betwixt

the MtAn*^ and the End.

N.c. But ftill toe find, Hat Here
u a Proportion an& He Morion appears
to us acceding to He $?eHo& of

/o .- anD a ber^ flD^rt
from a Qveftion, to a Rifelntnn.

C. Is it Reafon, think ye, that makes
a 2)og follow his Nofe , and Hunt for

A/cati when he is Hungry ? Or will you
call it Choicey if he leaves a

7r/&amp;lt;?
for a

^of ? Now if you ask how This comes

about . He i$ guided by Inftintt toward

the -Em/, and Jf/f carries him thorough
the Means.

N. C. Ut tefcf ftOttld He
&amp;lt;/// Of Means, anO He p
of c*/i/, be afcribeo onlp to

in 5m*, anO ts M/OT, in c^rf ?

C. You are to take notice, that all

fr*/ Operations are
Jtrgultr 9 2nd

iwte, by what Means iocvcr performed .

But it .decs not follow, becaufc the yi/tf-

^J&tf^ is according to Rcafon^ that therefore

the Inftrttmcnt muft be ReafonAblc. But
to mind what we are upon.
The Law of Stlf-Prefcrvatio* , is a

common co Be*f$ with ^fi?j buc

not
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not of Eq**l Forcei and Obligation : for

Their Swtrrigji Inter*ft is Life ; 0#r/ is

VirtHt : And therefore your late Argu
ment for*Dtfinftve Armi, under Pietenfe

of that Extremity, was but a Bruttfk Pica:

For if the Consideration of Virtue be not

above That of Lift, Where lies the Ad-
vuntage of Our Reafon f

N. c. ut tofcen tfce *&amp;gt;

wfottyVir HUotibtful, ta*t)o ftaU Oc-

ciOe t^e goint f

C. In a Ofe abftradcd from the T/W,
and D*ties of Religion, and Government,

tt/ery M,ms Re*fin fits as JWj^ /&amp;gt;e

AAT

ca Life. As for Inftance ;
Yoa arc in

the Hands of Thieves , and only This

Choice offer d you, cither to take A F*lfe

Osth, or t$ lofe yofir Life. Your Coil-

\fcience
tells you, that you muft rather

Peri/h, then Forfaetr your felf : But if

you
can prefcrvc your felf, without Vio

lence to a
Sieperiour Duty, you arc your

own Murderer if you do ncf Thus far I

think we are fafc^ and I fupnofe agreed,
itKac every Itdividutl it to Govern himfelf

f kit NAturtl Conference. But when the

ParticttUrs come to be bundled u
One Community, the Cafe is othervlfe.

J am fojrp to Ijeat pou fap

Wbp ftowIO not rterf ^art
R i tor
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De obew D bp fci* oten Conference, as

toeU in Co/0r*, as in SoHtade, as toeil

in Company, as &P ffimfdf ? 3D? tOtil

2ou fcabe ft, tfcat our Dty to 9^ */

in t^e act of Secerning s*bj&amp;lt;fa to a ci

vil Power ?

C. As to your Gonfcience , you are as

free
o&amp;gt;,

as you were before : But your

Bvdy is no longer your Own, after you are

once enrolled a Member of a Society. And
here s the Difference ; You were your own

Servant beforehand now you are the Kings.

fFor what is Government^ but the Wife-
4om y Refold?) and Force of eztfrj Particu

lar&amp;gt; gather d into One UnderftantingJVill-&amp;gt;

and Body ?) And This comes up to what

1 have already Deliverd, that, Whatfoever

God has left INDIFFERENT, *
the Sdjefl of HUMANE POW
ER.

N. c. tot tofco fbail 6e J*t& tf

tO^at S Indifferent f

C. Let That be Examined the very next

Thing we do.

You are already fatisfied, that an Au
thorized Judge is abfolutely Neee/*ry, in

^^Orderto the Petceof Chttrck, and Statf)

and to the Ending of all Publique Diffe-

icnces : But w e are not yet rcfolv d about

Our
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Or if we were, yet in Re

gard they are but Meny and fo may Erre,

[Infallibility being departed $ith Chrift &amp;lt;tnd

his Apoftles ^ in Heft of which Living, and

Infallible Gmdet, God h*s in providence

given us a Plain, and
Infallible Rftle} We

are now to make Enquiry, how far a Pri

vate Judge may be allowed to Oppofe, or

Differ from a Ptblique, in Cafe of a Re-

l*&ant Ctnfciencc , and in fome fore to

*tidge his Judge ?

.
C; Pou fa^ berp toell s IFo? place

Ije ultimate Decifan tojere pou toill, 3*

(aspou faiD befb?e) mKAiM i&amp;gt;^

trmination a$ tD t!)e ^*ri/f ; tJUt 2^o^
oi as to tfce Erutt) ^ and comes at laft

CW8, t1)at every Man (in fOllie

egree) re-jdges his Judge. Jf J be

ullp cenbinc t, either, tjat tfce Com-

nd is ^// in it ftIf, o? rte QfivA-
Wicked ; 3 am neither t9 o% tbe

e, ue?to w^^tbe o^^r
,- as be

ing tied up bp a General Obligation of

ratber obeying and Believing god, tben

p mo?c s 3f in flDbedience

to tbe &ttijkvt*j 31 commit a ^in
againft God , and do it ignvrwily too,

berp 2Ct in Ignorance ifi Criminal:

(JK 31 bad tbe ^eans ef being better

:) For No Human* Refpectw
R
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3( am fc*&amp;lt; to Do j&otfctng tfcat is /// ;

S am lifcetoife foW, before 31 Oo anp
t&ing, * /*rf//fc my felf, tetyttyt itbt

in, ^ No: jro* otfeertoife, 3! map fo!-

loto a Faife Religion fo? a /w, and te

gDamneb in tfye CBnD, fo? not minding
tofta 1 3 OiO Ct)if do 1 1afee

fuflficient, tbat j^o Van is te

citelp ffl)l3ligei) to relp upon other

Eye*% agtotailpto StbanlMintbe

ttion of tit own * ^D^ fo unconDitionallf
to ftxiear flDbeWence te otherMW LAW,
and Ptrfwafion , a te toID no Untilli

sencent all teirtrtat^^re^ jC.w, an&

F*ithf*i enfetter totitc^ |je carries in

his own Bofim.
C. I am fo far from advi&ng you to

rtnt-Hnce yourReafon, that, on the contra

ry, I would have you ablolutcly gmided,
and conclnAtti by it ; and only to Obey for

Quiet fake, fo far as you can poffibly

G&cy in Cenfcience.

N. C. tfSJfcat if a Single Perfon hit

rUt^ , toWc^ a General Council

? tESHtct) toiUpou ^ateeb

7V*^, 0? Authority ?

I would have him follow

is Soul, and Authority with his 5-
4^ But ic is not for fo remote a Poffibility

as
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as This is, to bring the Fan/its *i\A Ima

ginations o a Private Spirit into a Com
petition with Refoluti&ns of Lw , And
yet for the PoJJitility fakc

? We
f

l cake the

very Sttppofition likewifemto Confidcrari-

on, and Word the whole Matter as plain

ly as we can.

The Church lays, Ye may Do ; An4
the L*v fays, You m*fl Do, That which

your Confcience fays , You ought not to

Do. How will you reconcile your Duty)
and your Cofeitnct&amp;gt;

in This Cafe ?

N-C- ^erp toell; 5Fo? 3! tWnk it

tnp #/) tO i)l)ep m? Conference, up0tl

Kl)!B ^inciplej Ct)at Confcienct t&amp;lt;

GU j Stibftitute over Individuals.

C. Keep to That, and Anfwcr me once

again ; Is not the Civil Afdgifkrate God s

Stilftitttte too ? If He le y How comes

yovrConfwnceto take place of his Autho

rity ? They are Both Commijfisn d alfy &amp;gt;

and consequently, Both to be Obey 4 alike :

Which is /wpo^/^where their Commands

are Inconfiftent.

H- C- %%* Magiftrate ig a P*llil*e

Minifter , anO bi* Commljjlon 0008 UOt
f02C^ tO Particular Confcicnces.

C. And on the Other fide, 7&quot;0* arc a

Private Ptrfon, and there is as little Rca-
fon fr your Opinion to Operate upon&quot;*

R 4
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Law. So that if I miftake you
not, \\ e are upon accord thus far

s&amp;gt;

That

every Particular is to look to One, and
the King to the Whole .

Now if you would deal as Candidly
with me, about the EcclefttfiitAl Power)
as you have done in the ivil^ we might
make fhort work of This Queftion, I

hope you will not deny that the Church is

(a)Rutitr-
as well ( * ) Authorized to TEACH,

ford * Due and J NST RU C T in*H the External

Right of jfts Of Wurfcip, as (b) the ^Magiftrate is

Presbyt.
to COMPEL to Jhofi Externd A&s.

(iV ibw. M c -
H&amp;gt;ere i no ?Dou6f, (^; .7 fc

p.^i. C^rrA (a0t!)eCt)UrCt) &amp;gt;

) ^^/^ Mimfte-
(c) Ibid, rial Power (ExOfficio) 1 9 Define Contro-

p.407. vcrfies,according to the Word
c&amp;lt;f

God , 2n&
(rf) Ibid,

tjjat (d) A Symd Lawfully Convent if a,

P 4 l f- Limited, Atiniflerial, and Bounded Vifible

Judge? &amp;lt;*nd to be believed /, fo far as they

fo/tsw Ckrifti the Peremptory and Supreme

judge, flaking in his own Word.

C. This will not do our Bufinefs yet $

for to fay, that a Sjntd is to be believed in,

SO FAR * it foUwsChnft, feems to

make Thofe tli Judges of That A6t, that

are to be Concluded by it ; and leaves the

Cr$it of the Authority &amp;gt; dependent upon
/ the onfcience, F^nfy^ or ffuwotfrof the

Believer,
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Believer. For tis but any Man s faying,

that the Synod does not follow Chrift, and

that he trufts in it fe far us it does follow

Him. And this is enough to keep the

Controverfie afoot, without any hope of

Decifion.

N. C. We are indeed to believe Truths Rutberf.

determined by J&pno&S, ** ^ 3nfaUlWe, frcc

and never again liable to Retraftion , er P- 3

Difcufton ; Net becaufe [fo fap tfce &?
HOD,] but becaufe [fo fa?B tfte Il0?0]

C. Still you arc iliort ; rbr tis not in

Our Power to dislelirve what we acknow

ledge to be a 7&amp;gt;/*/ : But That which is

Truth at the Fountain, may be Corrupted

in the Pafage ; Or at leaft appear (o to

^/f, and What then ?

N. c. at mud fce loeH t upon as an
Errour of ttye Confcimce 5 td^icl) t$

Difchar^C at all Of pOUr Obedience:

Ifrom tobici) rror ou are t$ be rr-

claimed) either t)? Inftruttion 3 0? Ci-

/rf . .Jo? tji people are obliged to Obey Ibid.

Thofethattre OVER THEM IN
THE LORD, o Wi^A for their

Seuls^as thcfe who muft give an Accompf^}
And not

obliged to ftand to&amp;gt;
and obey the

Miniflerial *nd Official Judgment of

THE PEOPLE. He that Hearerf

YOU ( MINISTERS of the~

GO-
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GOSPEL, not the PEOPLE)
Hearetb M E ; And He that Dcfpifftb
YOU, Defpifeth ME.

C, Why ilaoulci not We Two (hake

Hai-ds now
, and Join in the Aft for

Uniformity ? You cannot fay t that it

wants any thing of the full Complement
of a Binding Lavr j Eicher in regard of

the Civil) or of the EccleftAftictl ^Autho

rity. Here is frft, tke Judgment of the

Cbttrch duely conwn d) touching the Meet-

nefs, and Convenience} of the Rita , and
Forms therein Conteined. You have

nexty the Roytl Santlnn, Affrovingy and

jtuthori^ing Thofe Rite/, and forw/ ; and

Requiring your Exa& Obedience to them.

Now fo it is, that you can neither De
cline the Authority of your Judges^ nor

the Acknowledgment of your Dutits?
What is it then that hinders your OWi-
tnce *

N. c.
&f&amp;gt;at tofeict) to fl?e IB m*;e

t^en all tDe tiaao^o , It goes againft

mp Contcience-

f. Only That Point then, and we
have done with This Subject.

We have already concluded, that
&amp;lt;joA

ij^the Judge of the Wwtt ; That the

&quot;Church is che Judge of what properly

concert**
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concerns Religion } That the Civil Ma-

giftrate is Judge of what belongs to

Publiqte Order, and Peace ; and That

every Mans
Conscience

is the Judge of

what concerns his ovtn Soul. The Re

maining Difficulty is This; How I Am to

behave my felf in a Cafe, where the Law
kids we do One Tk\ng, 44 My Cgnffience^

Another.

To take a True Eftimateof This Mat

ter, We are firfl to Ballance the Two In-

tcrefts, that meet in Competition ; The

One, fir the Law, and the Other) &amp;lt;&amp;gt;.g*in$

it.

There is, in favour,and for the E X-
E C V T I O N of the LAW ( meaning
That of Uniformity) I. The Perfinal

Confcicncty and 2. The *P0//f/Vrf/ (onfci-
ence of the King. There is moreover,
for the QjilTT of it, the Solemn
and Deliberate Jndgment of the Church ;

which is, effectually, the
Pttbliejac fanfci-

t*ce
; and laftly ?

for the O B S E R-

VANCE of it, There is the D*ty of

the S*fytt ,
which , if it be mtkdravn,

does not only Invalidate This PArtlcnUr

&4&9 but it loofcns the Sinews of Sove

reign Authority ; and which is more, it

deftroys even a &quot;Divine Ordinance^-^x
take away Obedience

3and Government lap-
fcs into Cinftfon. Now
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Now for the C

ottnterpoife ; AGAINST
This Laj*t and Thtu Supported, appears

your Naked Confcicnce. Nay, That s the

Faireft on t j Ic may be worfe, and in

Truth, any thing that s ///, under That

Name.

in tfce cale againft nip
C. You have great Reafon fure, and

tis no more then every Man may chal

lenge : That is, to Stand, or Fall) to his

own Conference : Is that your Principle ?

Kc- pea, cut of gDoubt s tte

Mine, an& 70*, and^ ^MAHS that s

Honeft.
C. Well; Hold ye a little: Tour Con-

fdence will not clown with Tfe L^ ;

and Tiw *# will as little down with

yeur Confcienfe. Weigh now the Godd

aaainft the Bad ; What if it ftands f

What if it yields ? Make the Cafe worfe

then it is ; as Bad as Bad may be, in your
own Favour. YM cannot csmply with
the Law^ And the Law will not

ftoop to

You. What follows upon it ?

Cfce Huine of man? 4Bfo&Jp

tftat Retire to

C. That Pica wrought little upon You
from #/

j
but let that

pafs. What/^
of
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of Ruine do you mean ? Ruine of Libtr-

ty? or Eftate ? (For this Law draws no

Blood) State your Misfortunes, I befetch

ye.
N.c. ,$o$$an muftiol& a

#?&amp;gt;#:%

o? aCeacfc a ^&amp;lt;w, tiut upon Cerms of

fUCl) Stbfcriftion^ 0? Acknowledgment, a&

manp an fconeft ^an teoulD rather D/r

rten Cow/f^ to : o t^at ^ffiJe are 5Di*

ftred, not onl? fo? tout Selves, as being

Oep^tbeD of tfce Comfort of ail ^piri*

tual, anO f^eabenlp JFreeDemi ; But
flDur poo? /f-iw^ are ejcpofeD to te iffln-

Done, toanttns ttie 4fean0 of a fo/igi-
oj Education.

C. If T^/J be All, never Trouble your
felves ; for many an honefl Man has ont-

Iwd more then this comes to. In fhorc ;

There s a huge CUmottr $ but (God knows)
with little Re*fan. Some Particulars will

poilibly fufter for want of a Toleration:

and who are They ; but the Profeft Oppo-
fers of the La ? And on the Other fide,

All the Friends cf the Government will

fuffer ty it.

If you would fee the Event of Grant

ing what you ask, Turn but your Face

toward 41, and then Bl*/b} and^fo-^

pent. Befides
;
You re not aware, that

in Comefting with the L/w, you Quar
rel
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rel with your /*//.- THERE S YOVZ
OWN VOTE AGAITS(ST rO#, and
all this Mattering is no other then your

FtftitiuWill) wrangling with your Poli

tical Conffnt. And yet I fay, Stick, to

your Conscience : Let us now put the Cafe

of a Real Diftance, betwixt 7%44#,and
jww Confcience. How will you divide

your Duty ?

/v.f. yiewioto ?aur aobice, *n

^iV/^ /o ry Conference*

C. Now change Hands , and make

your felf the Supreme MagiftrAte. He
has a DoMe Conference ; Of that concerns

Himfelf, the O^fr, his People.

What his Majefties Perfinal Judgment
is, has been &quot;Declared Abundantly ; What
his Prudential Judgment may difpofc Him
to, lies in His Royal Ereft. But be That
as Heaven fliall Order it. Here s the Par

tition of your Rights . The Kings Pre

rogative has nothing to do with your Con-

fciencei and your Conference has as little

to do with His Majefttes Prerogative*
The King is Accomptablc to God tor the

Welfare of his People $ and You are only

Accomptabfe to God for the Good of your
Jittk particular. If To* cannot Ofaj
the Lavfy Do not : But abide the Penal&quot;

ty. If the Sovereign cannot Relax the

Ltw,



Law, He s as Free to Execute it. Tear

Confcicncc requires Liberty , and your

5 wernottr j Confidence requires Order.

Now why you fhould expe6r, that your

Sovereign {hould bring down ffo Confci-
eutf to l&quot;0*r/, when you find upon Expe
riment, that you cannot perfwade your
Qn to come up to His, is to me a My-
flery. To Conclude , Keep your felf,

within your Sphere $ and where yo
cannot Confenty as a Chriftian ,

Submit ,

as a Suljett ;
that We may at laft iwpe

for fome Refpite from the Calamities of

Sedition^ and Schifm.
N. c. anD to{)p net sandal ,

Profanenefs tCO .* IFo? tl)e CBDge Of

j&^eritp wiflW tie birettefe to mucti
better J^nrpore Jtfcnt
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SECT. XXIVJ

The Church of England charges the

Non-Conformifts with SCHISM,
And the Non-Conformifts charge thofe

of the -Church with SCANDAL.
The Matter is t.n into Debate.

2SL-C. xzflDur gofWon IB, Efcat

I Toleration ffi tO b0 a&tt

te&, tO tfce ftaftarb Of Religion,
Good

Government, ifceep tO

an& ?ou toiil ftnO tt&amp;gt;at

jabe as ttttie g^etenfe to

a toleration as tfceir Neighbours; an^

rtat tfce ^oto?iouB ^^^^4/ on He one

ffte, cuttoeisl)fi t^e loDbjeaeO Sfhtfm on

C. This will fcarce hold, if you come

to be Try d by your own Laws: \thich

ma^e ^ a Matter of Scandal, ly Wricing*

A&s, Part Preaching, or otherwife, to
pttllifh

A Dif-
i.PJ4 dffeftidn to the Prefent Government. But

Explain your felf.

^ -V. c. J&p ScanM, a mean ttto*-

Prcphanenefsy Senfttaiity, Dijfolution of

3 fHJ&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

poflj
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pCU tnt?n& our Incompliances

thttrch Difcipline. OTiCtgb

&too noto, Dne againft tfce flDtfcer, an&
do pou pour felf t)ol& tfce Balance* j&et

HP jmr Tavern-Clubs agatUft o#r Conven

ticles ; SDppofe &amp;gt;or
Comi&amp;gt;in*tient againft

(/o&amp;lt;/ Himfiif, to or /^ againft tfje

Government. Jf0? pOU UlUft HOt tafeC It

311, if 31 tell pe, ftat Athnfm is be

come rte sport, auO ^W/ of psui- mod
Celebrated Enterteinments. $Jn& toljen

pOU |)abe Oaft O tbe 5/% OUt Of Counte

nance, teftb ttie ^te?p of rte r-6r c7rW

impnftors, o? fome fuel) ILafting gtece
of SD^ollerp, Efte sEueftioning of god s

Ovtr-rtiling ffiflom, tip Solemn Argu
ments , anO tfce ^lacing of Fortune in

tie C!)?one of Providence, is tt)at tofticD

commonlp Crotn6 pour Conberfatt*

C. You fliould nrc charge
_. imts upon a P^ny^niefs you can prove
them to be rationally Confequent to the

Tenets, and A&ingtdt That Party. Now
if you can (hew me any Affinity betwixc

o*r Principles, and Thefe Impistiesy you
fay fomething : But if you cannot, The
Daft of your Argument puts out your
own Eyes. I do not wonder, I muft

confefs, to fee a Nation Overrun with

S Athtifm,
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y
that has been fS many Years

under your Tuition : or to find the Brat

of a Conventicle laid at the Church- &amp;lt;

~DoQr.

*(. C. $a? nut We Cfcatge Perfonal

Extravagancies up8tl your Party^ as

C. Yes : If you can prove the fame

Agreement againft Z^/, betwixt the Faults

of the O#f, and the Principles of the

0/&amp;lt;?y,which we are able to juftifie againft
Ton.

The Epifcopal Party, you know, flood

for the-K/flg
1

} and it is undeniable, that

the
King&amp;lt;fl&&

Church had the fame
Ctittfe&amp;gt;

and Fate. It is as unqueftionable on the

other fide, that the Non-Conformifts de-

ftroy d both the One, andtheO/^r: Not

by Accident neither, but by a Form 49

and Excogitated Defign, wrap d up, and
couch d in the very Mjftery, and Foun
dation of the Schifm : Your Separation
from a Communion with the Church^

refclving naturally into a Combination

againfc tlie Entire Frame of the Govern

ment till in the End, by the help of a

Pewful, zndWdl- fcttedMiniJlry, the

Generality of the People were Preach d

intoJThis Divifion , [i. e.] Thofe that

could not reach the Cheat, were taught to

Scruple *t Every Thing 5 and Thofe that

went
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went along with ic, fo m ke a Confcicncc

of Nothing. And this is ic
&amp;gt;

that has

brought us to be fo Pcfter d with Enthtt-

and Athfifts.

*utlet me tell ?e again, tfcf

te Of t\)t Other Party.

C. And Ice me en form you too, that

your Proceedings have made Attcfflfi
more

ways then One.

F/V/N The meer Q*Mty of your

Cattfe hnVmade Atheifa the Intereft of

a great many of your Partakers ; who,
to put off the Thought of a Divine Ven

geance attend ing thenij if there le a God,
Endeavour (for their own Qriiet) roper-
fwade themfelves that there is no Cod it

Secondly : The Work has been carried

on under the Mafque of Holinefs ; and
the moft Dcfplrate Alhtift is nothing cjfc

buraCry?fi H)fwrite. I fpcakof your

Religious Atbnft , who has This O;!ds of
the Profane, and

Scoffing Wretch^ tlirt he

abufes God to his F*ce, and in his own

Hottfe. The Great Atheifts, Meed, arc

Hypocrites (fays Sir Frtncit Bacwi) which E^ay of

Are ever
k*nd!ing Holy Things, but r,i;h-

Mt Feeling; f as they tnnfrfctlli l^t M-
teri& d in the ,ui.

IcisRemarquxiblc (^ I liaye clfewhcrc

S i recom-



recommended to your Obfervation ) that

in the Holy Scripture there are not fo many
Woes frowned , nor fo many Cautions

Inculcated, againft any fort of People, as

againft Hypocrites. You fhall there find,
that God has given the Grace of Repentance
to Perfecutors , Idolaters , Murderers*

jfdulterers, &c. But I am miftaken if

the whole Bible yields any one Inftance of

a CONVERTS Hypocrit^

Thirdly : You have done mofe in your

PrdEiifeS) toward the Vindication of Atke-

im, then .all that ever went before ye .

and he that overlooks our Story , from

164* to 1^60, will find matter, not

only to ftagger a Weak Chriftian , but
to put a Wiieman to a Second Thought,
ana make him Exclaim with the Prophet ;

Pfalm 73 [-^o, Thefearethe Vngodly, ThefeProfper
v. xi, in the World, and Thefe have Riches in

^offejjlon. Then have 1 cleanfed my Heart

in vain , and wfhed my Hands in Inno-

To fee the fame Men, Swearing to day,
with their Hands lifted tip

unto the Lord,
in a Holy Covenant, to Defend, and Pre-

ferve His Majefties Pcrfon . And a while

after, with the fame Confecrated Lips,

blejfing that Curfed Vet?*, that manifeftiy
led to his DeftrHttivn. (The Vote of Non-.



Addrejfes} TO fee Minifters&amp;gt; like fo ma

ny Txlpit-Weather-cecks , fhtfting
from

Party to Party, till they have run through

every Point of the Compafs .- Swearing^
and Counter-Swearing : And when the

City was fplit into more Fattions, then

Parffies, ft ill to maimcin, that the whole

Schifm iv*s Afted by the Holy Ghofl. To
find the Pulpit Trading only in darkly

and QrActilouA Delti/ions, inftead of
pl&amp;lt;ti 9

and faving Truths
; and the Pretended

Me/eager* of Peace , turn d Agents for

Blood: To hear, and /f all Thisy and

More, and the C^;//f profper too, Whac
could the Invention of Man add more to

this Temptation to A^ft.icj f

L^/?/&amp;gt; ; Your Nectjfitated Toleration^

(Neceffitattd, I fay ; for you could never

have Crufh d the Government without it)

ftarted fo many lewd Opinions , that it

was fome Degree of ^Modtfly^ for fear of

a mrfe choice , e en to be of No Religion
at all : And without Difpute , many
People finding it left fo Indifferent, of

yphat Religion they were, became Them-
felves as Indifferent, whether they were

cf Any , or No. So that the Scandal

which you would fpitefully faften upon
the Perfonj of fome of 6nr Party, is

found to be Radical, and ConftitHtionalj

S 3 in



in the very Elements of yottrs. Neither

is it All , that youv Imputation is mlf-

placed j but I am afraid you l find your
felt in Another

Which of the Two, do you account

the more Tolerable ; S C A ND A L
y

or Sckifm *

N. C- 3f bp SCHISM pen mean
A

Reftifal to joyn with 1 hat Churchy
w/xre / cannot CcmmxnicAte &quot;fyithuHt Sin ;

ano if bp s C A NT&amp;gt; A
L&amp;gt; peu intend

fuch i/4ftions as are of evil Ex^mple^ #nd

miniflcr Occafion to our Neighbour y of Fal

ling : % tWnk ttc eafllf ^etermiu O,

tftat tl;e Ow 10 not te be /^rV, and

fytOihcr UOt tO l3C condemn d.

C. I do not ipcak of This or That

fert9 or degree
of Schifm^ and Sta*d*l ;

but in the juft Latitude , bcth of the

Ocj

, and the Qthtr* That is to
fay&amp;gt;

(\virhoutmoreCircumftanct) Which clo

you take for the more Tolerable Mifdhief

f the Two?
/v. c. ru!; 9 bet^ijtt a Pawf*

Septratiftfi ailtl a NttaritH* Scandal. |J

ttjinfe rte l)tice is ftarb ; but 31 rather

incline agatnft ttie Scard* .

C. Now, if ye will belie* e Sir Francis

fi^ Sdifm is 5r^j [Herefies, ^?W

Schifms



Coietatiott

Schifms (fays hej *re of all others, the
^&amp;gt;

*

greateft Scandals; yta more then Corrupt!- Rcugior,

on of Manners.]

Confident, as it ftands in Oppofitioii

to Unity, (which is the Bond both of Re

ligion,
and Society) What can be more

Scandalous, then that which renders Rf/i-

/&amp;lt;?,
Ridicules ? And That s the Effect

of Scbifm. To fee Co many Setts, grin

ning one upon another, and yet -4// Pre

tending to the fame One , and Infallible

Spirit. Befide, that Schifm feldorne or

never goes alone , and in Truth, it is but

Sedition , in a 7)ifgvife : For we find,

that our Scrupulous
&amp;lt;

Dijfentersy can with

much Eafe, and Unity, Agree in a W*r,

though not in a Ceremony.
N. c. ano map tfjere not be Co/&amp;gt;/-

r4 in Scandal, afi toell afl in Scbifm *

There, toitl) an CEbiDetit Defy&quot;
to bjins

Contempt upon Religion : W&tyvt&8 Here,

toe find at leaft a Co/r, and Pretenfe

to */&amp;gt;A*w
it* Ifuttljer ; tfte ^ins toWcl)

3 accorr.pt ScandaioM , are manp of

tfcem lebeH b at tlje Prerogative ef c/o^

Himfeifi and in 8io?t, rte ^luettton is

not , p^operlp , and 6mpl; 5 tiettoijt

, anO Scandal ; tilt tEttoijt

, ant) all otfter ^in ItJbatfoe*

tt)at map te ^opsgatefc bp c^-
S 4 Vcrfation,



, (fog SLtJSt B tfce ILatitu&e of

Scandal.)

3gaiu let me obferbe from pour
Otott ifOUtl), tfcat Herefas are Scandals :

and feberal i^ereaes pou hneto, footfc

top tfce tlatofi of 6W
, an& ^/^ are

Numb,i4 gumftf& Wtt I&amp;gt;^//&amp;gt; : H^ that Blafphe-
3 ^ /efA tht l^amc of the Lord, fh*ll be put to

Death, jfrom totience FOU map gatljeic

fome difference Cure, fcettoift tl^e^et*
nowfnefe $f ttje o?, and ot tl)e o*for.

C. You will proceed by a very Uncer

tain Rule, to meafure the Sin by the Pu-

nifrtnent : for Political Laws regard rather

Pfiblitjue Conveniences 5 then Particular

Cafes o$ Conference. A Man (lialllofchis

Life for Picking a Pocket ^
and but hazzaid

his Ears for a JFW//V O^.
But if you l refer the Matter to the

J#ft, and Infallible Judge of all the

World, to GW Himfilf j look but into

that Dreadful Judgment upon the Schifm
Numb. i tf. of Korah. Koran, Dathan, ,&c. rofe

} Againft Mofes, i^ Tao httnlrcd and Fifty
Capttins of the Afembly^ famiU6 in the

Congregation, and faid unto them , Ye
take too much upon You,fincc
all the Congregation is Holy,

even
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even every One of them, and

the Lord is among them.

Wherefore then lift ye your {elves above the

Congregation of the Lord ?

[And what follow d ?] The Earth optn d Veife j*.

her M;.uth
, and fwallcwd them up with

their Families, and all the Men that were

with Koran., &c. A fire came out from Vcrfc 37.

the Lordy and Confumed the Two Hundred

tnl fifty Men that Offer d the lacenfc.

This fee the Multitude a muttering a^ainft

Mofcsj and Aaro*? faying, Ye haVC Verfc 41.

killed the People of the Lord.
Sec nowjwhatcame of This Muttering too:

Fourteen Thoufand Seven vafc 49.

Hundred of them were con-

fumed by a Plague.
Yoa have here , not only a Dreadful

Inftance of Gcd s Wrath againft Schifm^
but againft a bchifm allo, carry d on, in

the Stile of Our prcftnt Non-Conformifls :

Two Hundred and Fifty Cap-
rains of the Aflembly, Fa

mous in the Congregation s
Which Our Englifo TranLiatKni render*,

An



Difc. of An Intdligsnt ? Sober fort of Men + Nu -

msrotu among 41 R*nkf, &c. Thcfe

rofe againft Mefes, and Aaron,

and faid unto Them, Ye take

too much upon You. The

Congregation is Holy, and

the Lord is among Them.
Wherefore do ye lift your
felves above the Congregati
on of the Lord ? What is This,

but the Language of Oar Age, the com
mon Obje&ion againft the Btfhops , for

Lerding it over God /
Heritage . The Con-

fequences I leave before you.

X-C, (ffitoemeteabenototopate an

^DWeibatron upon ?our tofcole a&amp;gt;{-

fccutte* Pou feem t9 Jabe been

punctual, an& ^et^oDical in the

ftriHution of t!)e garts of it a

3in Vnivcrfal Toleration

^ i 21 Limited Toleration t00

; anO ?et after an rt//, pour
nicn Inas, tfcat a Toleration unOer

fUC!) ^Modifications , atld Reftrifti*

be W/V;^ . iSpon txi^tc^

Cermn
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erm0, a toaa content to come to an

3(Tue toit!) Pou. $oto , fince SLlris

ien&er of a Compliance &amp;gt; Pou fcafce

not p^ocee&efc , gpetyinfefi , tmt& tfeat

Candour tobic& a ejpecteo from ?ou.
But tfce Spain trefe of pour argu*
ment iie$ againft t|)e Mole P*MJ of

tf)t tyn-Conformifts ; 2nD ( in etFett )

tgataft JtyTWtaifi* ^^//: boitt) little

o? no JKesarfc to tftoCe Atnmm*i&^
Points , rtat migW ^abe tyousW tie

fatter in ^Difference to fome fo# of

Compofure*
C. It is very True, That I am utterly

a^ainft Tolerating the Whole Party^ as a

Thing of Certain Inconvenience^ to /fr/i-

/
&amp;lt;;#,

and Government ; and to the Ru-

me , no lefs ot* your fehzs, then of the

PttllitjMt.
Will Presbytery ever iatisfie ;

the Independents Cwftknee ? Or will L* -

forfj any better fuit with the Presbyteri

ans f And yet you could both of you

joyn with the Direflory, againft the Cow-

THon- Praytr ; witli the Authority of the

Pretended dflcmbly, againft That of the

Churchy wherein you have given Proof

tothe World, that you were not United

Hpon any Confidcration of Confcitntt ,

but with a
c
Defiga upon a Common Booty.

Ye overturn d chcGovtnimenc, Divided



the Spoil, Enrich c your felves, Embroi
led every thing , and Settled, Toothing.
And yet in thofe Days there was no Aft
of Uniformity to hinder you.

This is enough to make Evident, that

the Non-Conformlflf are Intolerable, in

Conjttnftion : But if you think fit to make
a Tryal, how far any fort of them may
agree with our Standard of Toleration,

Apart, Plead you the Caufe of the Pref-

lyierians, and lee your Brother Independent

here, ( that has been a Witncfs to our

whole Debate) take up the Cudgels for

bit owwParty ; Not forgetting, that

In the Queftion of

LEGATION, the Foun

dation of FAITH, GOOD
LIFE, and GOVE^JS^
MENT is to be Secur d.

-w. c. accosting to tofcat flatituoe

are toe to un&erftanD tfcat tobicl; p$u
Call tf)t Foundation of FAITH?

C. According to the Latitude of the

cbilling- lAPOST LSS CREED ; where-
worth s

-m arc conte j[nc(j A\[ the Articles of SimfleSafevviv. _ . . ... __ ^ .
J- ., .

?, which areNffcljary to be Explicit-

h
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ly BelievedJ] And whatfocver was found

y Them, to be Ntcejfary, and Sufficient

Salvation) continues Co (till, and ought
be fo Received^ and Acknowledged by

: without innfUng upon Dtdi&faUj
nd Confluences^ as Points of Prime, and

fundamental Necejfity ; though Occafio-

ally, and OHifMely, they become Necef-

ry too. This is the Word of Faith which

e Breach, that if thou (bait Confefs with

hy Mouth the Ltrd frfa, and (halt h-
eve in thy Heart, that God hath ratfed

im froj^he Dead , thou (halt le faved.
Here s she Foundation of FAITH:
nd in That of GOOD LIFE, re-

)e&amp;lt;t is to be had to Morality , that no-

iin^ be Tohrated to the Encouragement
f Loofnefsy Sfnfaa ityj and Diffolution

f Manners.

As there is an Abfolute Neceflity of

Providing ae.ainft Doclrines and Opini-

ms of this QiiaUcy 5 fo I think there will

)e no great Difficulty\ either of Difcover-

ng^ or of Snppreffing them .- For thty
ire of a Condition fo Notorictu^ that they

y open to all People : and then fo OdicM

:hcy are, by icalon of the Grofs Impiety^
and Scandal^ that they have no Friends

ipon the Face of the Earth, (for their own

akes. I mean^ buc the profcft Enemies

of



and Nature. (It is anochc

Cafe, when they are made ufe of in Sul

ferviency to a Fjflion.) So that you maj
fave your felves the Trouble of Catechi-

fing your Brethren upon Thefe two

Points, and rather fpend your Time uponi
the remaining Caution, for Securing the

Government : which will be much more

to Oar Purpofe ; For the Matter we are

now upon, is a Qucftion, rather of Poll&quot;

cif) then of Religion.

Tole
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BETWIXT A

PRESBYTERIAN,
*

AND AN

INDE PEN DENT.

SECT. XXV.

An Enquiry, *f9* 4 Short) and Impartial

Survey of the Rife, Progrefs, and Iffuc

of the War, **ifcd by the Two Houfes

in 1 641 . Whether were wore Criminal,
The PRESBYTERlANS,or*fe
INDEPENDENTS.

T$ all our argument*, an&
J glea* fo? ToitrAtion, toe are

ftili tit in t}je Eeetf), ( sg in SSar to

?DemanDfi) tXJitl) Dangerous / r^i-

oiw; 2L|je A**rther Of tfce

jK&quot;ig ; 2LJe Over- turning Cf t^t

anO t^at toe Jjabe a wh^
ta
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to ferbe tfje w*, as toe &i& tfce

fo?afmuc& as fye F*# i$

; an& trulp tfce Exception tJH

, as to tfcofe tfcat Oib it
*&amp;gt;

#&amp;gt; are

to dear our felbesof t!)at ^ecra*
ble fact s tojerein 3 am content to be*

came an oan&ertafcer fo?

ans} Skid tO fpeaft *fttr*rd9 tO

Of Clir Principles , an& O/&amp;gt;ii-

. Give me leave then to Plead the

Caufc of the Independents j and to ob-

ferve to you ,
in the firft place, that the

Scotch Non-Coxformiftj under King Jtmes
were Totally Prtsbyttrixrt : and To were

the English Puritans under Queen /,*-

t!)e A
nftf, anD Br$n$t , tt)at ftarteO up in

2HK)feSDap$, Presbyterians?

Jndef. Some Dutch ^n^ilaptifls came

over indeed in 1 $5o ; but one Proclama

tion fcatter d them Immediately. And
then for the Famili/ls, and BrQwrnfts^ you .

fpcakof; Alas! They gave the Execttm

oner more Trouble then the Government,

and were Suppreft as foon as Detected.

But the Formal, and United Confederacy

was (till Presbyterian ;
and you mutt over*

throw all the (JWewori#h&amp;gt; and Rccordt

of
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of Thofe Times ro gainfay ic. Briefly ;

IF you look forward, you will find the

cpresbyterians again under King Jamef, ac

Hampton ottrt ; The Ph/tytefi**J Z%*i*i
in the fcveral Parliaments under Kuig
C^/f/che

f&amp;gt;/?5
and fo the fame Hand

ftill, to the beginning of the Scottifh Broils

in 1 6^7- which was but the
&amp;lt;JM.idveifry

of the Plor, they had beeri fo long a Ham

mafee noting, it feem0,
Of tfoe turbulent Independent
tnent atoav to A^ England ,

and otber gartjB btfonO tfte

teitfc all t^e Clamour , art& Kancout

SHtaginaWe againft t^e ^obernment*

Jodcp. Not to Juftific them in- their

Clamour ; I muft yet recommend their

Departure, as a fair Tcft.mony that they
withdrew uron finfcitnce. For by this

SecefTion, they put themfelves out of Con
dition to carry on a FaHion : Wherca*

The Preslytcriant, that had a further De-

fign in Profpe& , flood their Ground,
watch d their Advantages, and gain d
their End.

Prrd. 31U ttJlJBTSlJmr^, tCfiftOMt

Pr&of.

Indep. It will be granted, ! funpofc,

that t)ie SCM rift Tumultt n 15;;. an&amp;lt;^

T tlic.
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the Rebellion upon the neck or ihcm, in

1 63 8, were advanc d upon a Pr &amp;gt;frrM7*

accompc : and confequently , that Thofe

were of the famf Leven, chat Voted them

Good Stibjetts, and Money for their peins,

and Adopted them their T&amp;gt; E A R

BRETHREN, for 10 doing;.

Were not the Principals of the Fa&ion

in the Long Parliament , every Man of

them Presbyterian ? Were not the Army^
and AJfimblyy Presbyterian $ And all their

Poles, Attions, and fondujions Influcnc d

accordingly ? Who were they that Invited

the Scots into England the Second time ;

Ex Coll. (Ifyv.j. 1642.) That Impofed the (o-

P-737* itLnant^ Profecuted the War^ under the

Countenance of it
; and made it the Teft

of Difcrimi nation, betwixt the cMalig
nant , and Well affefted Parties : That

Scctled the Directory, Nay the Presbytery

it (elf? Were not Thefe, Presbyterians
*

Who were they, but Presbyterians^ that

ftripp t the Kin^ of his Regalities , and

Rtventtes, Commijfimd an Army againft

him ; Fought him, Purftid him ; and in

fine, brought him to utter Ruine ?

. pou toill find fyt Hate ing

infcis &amp;gt;^anO ?De*

claration, of A*g. 12. 1642. tojjere

of
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thrus.

Indep. Bat ftill you will find in the

fame Page, thac Thefe very People were

Animated, and Countenanced, by Prcs-

lyterians^ and Acled, as the Creatures,

and Servants^ of That Intereft.

Presb, Can you fay that the dctlglift,
In crcft of

or ^COttifjJ JP20Bbpt0rB^ fwr ^o about ^ * ? 44

/o D//O/W ^onarc^p f

/Wr/. Yes : And I do aver, that the

Nineteen Propo/itiont of JW a. 1642. Ex, Coll.

were as much a Dijfolution of Kingly Go- P- 37
vernmcnt , as the very A61 it felf ( of

March 17. 1648.) for Abolishing it. scobsl s

And AieUxlridge Proportions were to the Afts^Parc

|Came purpofe.
^ P2 ?-

/ rw^. pou tuioto t)$rp luBll&amp;gt; t^at afa

ir tfte New- Modelling of t^0 ^riwy, t&amp;gt;0

^rtsbyterians tD0r0 at)i0 tO bO UOt|)Ulg S

nb tbtB toas a sooo tjoftilc befe^e tic

ling toent to tfce J^.
/Wep. Let us fee then how the Presby-

\erians behaved themfelves, after his Ma-

lefty cad himfelf into the Protection of

he Scotch Army before Newark

\ Notice was Immediately given of it, ta

he Two HottfeS) by the ommijjioners of

!

pc &4rmy ; Importing their Adherence

T a w&amp;gt;



to the Covenant , and Treaty ; and that

they had no f@re-knowledge of his Maje-

fties Coming. The Englifh ^Army pre-

fencly March d with 5000 Hcrfi, and

jDr*goens, toward Newark^; and our

Brethren fairly retreated with the Prey in

the Foot toward Ncwcaftle. After This,
Both Parties flood at Gaze for feveral

Months; but not without a World of

Tedious Papers, betwixt the Scotch om-

mijjivnersy and the Two Houfes, touching
tkeir Joynt Right in Difpofing of the Perfon

of ths King. But in the Conclusion, The

Presbyterians Compounded the Contro-

verfie for the Sum of 400000 /. In MAJ
they took their Sovereign into their Pre-

teftion In the December following, they ,

Sold him ;
and in February they Deliver d

him #p; And All This, /4ccvrding tt

their COVENANT.
Presb. SLfeep ttltlft neeOjB Deliver $m

*h to^en t^ep could Keep jfm no long*

er

Indep. They had at that time the City
of Ltwden to Friend ; a Balancing Vote

in the Hottfe of Commons , a Confiderablc

Mixture in the Army ; Scotland behini

them j (Entire, if ever the Kings Tntereft

cnme in Play) And at leaft Ten Thoufand
Men in a Body. (The Rojal Party over-
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and above.) So that here was no vifible

force to over-awe them : And London

himfclf acknowledged as much, at a Con
ference (O80b. 6/1646.) // *ny fuck
Cottrfe fhall be taken ( fays he ) or an]
Demand made for Rendring of his Perfony

which cannot ftand with his Honour, and

Safety ^ or which cannot confift with our

Duty,AlIegeance,4W COVENANT;
nor with the Honour of Thxt Army , to

whom (in time of hu Extreme Danger)
he had his Recottrfe for Safety : It cannot

le Exptftcd that we can be Capable of SO
BASE AN ACT: And if (w
fhun this, and avoid occafion of Quarrel

ling between the Kingdoms) He fhtll go to

Scotland, and refent his Expulfion out of

England ; and crave the ^Jfiftance of
That Kingdom for Recovery of his Right
to 1 his Crown : He may in a, fhort time^

raiftfuch Forces in Scotland, and Ireland,
as with the ^4fflflance of Forreign Prin

ces, thefe Kingdoms maybe made a Field

&amp;lt;// Blood, &c.

By This, it appears Evidently, that

They were under no Necelficy of Deliver

ing the King : And you may now fee

their Opinion of the A&ion it felf. [yfAnfww to

it be Contrary (fay the Scotch Commijfio-
th

f

c Votc

ntrs) tQtheLw, and Common Pr*8ifeof l6 T **

T 3 Nations^
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to Deliver up the meamft Sub-

je6l fled to them , though it le for the

Createft Crimes ^ How mnch more vroM
the World ahead condemn our Army, for a

BASE, DISHONOURABLE
e//#, */ they (hottld Deliver up their

Head, and SOVEREIGN, (having
erf hlmfelf into their Bands) to le Vifp9-

fed of at the Arbitrament of another Na
tion !

^
pet pou fata t^at

Condition d fo? ^}fi Honour, Freedom^

Safety.

Indep. That s a ShuflBe : For upon fuch

Terms did they render him, that they

might have caft a Sheep into a Herd of

Wolves
, with as much Confidence , and

Livelihood of Safety. You are here to

diftinguifh the Ftttion of Scotland^ from
the Jetton, : No Country affording great
er Inftances of //&amp;lt;?or,and Loyalty. Nay,
I have heard (even on This Occafion) that

upon the Kings Earned Defire to go for

Scotland, It was carried in the Negative
but by Two Voices.

Can pau Imagine , tfcat if

Ibao apprehended anp Danger to

^/ Pfr/b, tjep fcouIO not t)abe

bentur d tfteirHibesa tfcoufanD times
to ijabe fab D
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Indep. No, no: But on die Contrary;

They forefarv the Dangrr , debated ic
;

and yec expos
d him : Nay , which is

ftill worfe 5 they refcrvd him for ir.

Were not his Majefties Friends kept from

him, by a ftri& Order, at Newcaftlt ?

Was he not Spied, and Guarded^ for fear

of an ]cape
? And upon Information,

that He intended one, Was not a narrow

er Watch fee over him?
That they forefaw the Danger, is con-

feft by the fbanceSsr Himfelf. Left we

fhoM rvalk^ in
jfce Dar^ (fays he) upm

Obfcurityof Ambigmw Wortls^ I fhatt tie-

fire that the Word of 2Dtfp0flng Of tfce

RitigC ^erfOU , VMJ fa
rightly under-

flood. For Dolus verfatur in Univerfa-

libus. Per to Difpofe of the Perfon of

the King, as Both Houfci y or Both King
doms fhall think fit , may In fame fenfe
be to DEPOSE, or WORSE. And
in a Speech to his

Majefty&amp;gt;
he goes yet

further. // your Majefty (fays he) [hall

refufc ti A$ent to the proportions ; (which
God forbid) you Ml lofe all ysur Friends,

lofe the City ,
and the Country j and All

England mil joyn agsiinft you as one Man :

And ( when all hope of Reconciliation is

paft) it is to be feared they will Procefs%

and Dspofe yttt ,
*nd fet Hf another Go-

T 4 vernment. ^
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vernment. Upon your Afajefties rcfufing
the Proportions y

loth Kingdoms will be

Conftrcined ( for their mntu.il Safety) to*

8gree&amp;gt; an& J&ettle l&eliaion, an&geace
tDttft&Ut fOU which (to wr

ttnfpeakjbtc

Grief) wiH ruine your tjfttajefty, and yottr

Pofterity. And if your LMajcfty rejett

cur Faithful Advice, And lofe England by

yottr MrtlfuJnefs, ?our ^?ajeflp biill not
be permitted to come and ruine Scotland.

sL^efe g^opofttions , 31 fup
, toert cf Slbfolute ^eceSftt? to

$Sell*]i?eiug of tbe gubliquei
tbeptxioulDrreber l;abe tieen t^cug^t in

Competition elfe toitt) tl)e mings /&quot;w-

&amp;lt;/6&amp;gt;w, Life, atl& Dignity.

Jndep. Tlie Kin^ was
JirJ?, ^9

Juftifis

the Proceedings cf the Two Honfts, and to

deliver up to De*th
9 Bcggcrj&amp;gt;

and Infamy
his Whole Pxrty.

l. To Settle the Militia of England,
And Ireland , in the Hands of the Parlia

ment, for Twenty Years giving them

Authority t raife Men, and Moneys.
g. To ntxk e v$id 41 HonoursySW&amp;lt;? I ^42 ;

nd ng Peers admitted fur the fttinre, to

fit ar.d fate in Parliament, but ly Confent
&f Boch Houfes : who were likewife To

Jifpofe of all Great Places ,
and Offices */

Honour, in England, #nd Ireland.

4. His
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4. His Afajefty was to Swear^ and Sign
the CO V E N A N T,W Command the

taking of it throughout theThree Kingdom^
Abolifiing Epifcopacy, and ^ettftng lffe

lesion as Bot!&amp;gt; Routes CboulD agree*

Upon his Majefties Refufal co Sign
Thcfe Proportions, the Scotch Declaration

of Jan. 1 6. 1646. tells us, That there

would be a Joynt Courfe taken by Both

Kingdoms concerning the Difpofal of His

Majcfties Perfon -With Refpett had t9

the Safety, and Prefervation of his Royal
Perfon, IN THE PRESERVE- ^
TION, AT^D DEFENCeOFTHE TRUE RELIGION,
AND LIBERTIES OF THE
KINGDOMS According to the

COVENANT. And According co

the COVENANT, His Majefties
Perfon wasDifpofed of.

Presb. and oo ?ou beltebe tjat t|je

Tm Hwfes toowlD babe wfed tlje ling
an? better, if be ba& gone to E ftcm

*

SLbep made it Treafm JmmeDtatelp,
and

fDe e*th without Mercy, fc? 3 tip 6^aU
to i^arbour, anb Conceal tfce lings
gerfons upon a^tippoGtiou, ttjatjia

teas rten in LWw.
toais tbe fcurtb of May ; and on

to f



wick. c*ftie ; tottcl) toas d3nbote& again
upon tfce nint&. 3!n 7**- tfce

going to tlje Scots, teas flSote&

^r fo Prolong the War, Q[nb tfctfl

a* nuiefc tfce action of tbe

dents, as t^e ffl)tl&amp;gt;er teas of tfce /v-wty-

Indep. Pardon me there, I befecch ye.

You fee by the Voting Bac^ and For-

*ard9 that the Houfe of Commons was

upon a hard Tug, but the Scettifb Party
was totally ^Presbyterian.

But will yon hear the Kirl^ Ipeak for

it felf, after the putting of the King into

Engllfh Hands ? They Exhort their C O-
V EN AN TED BRETHREN,
(the Aflembly at Wtftminfler) to hold faft

their Solemn League and Covenant : to en-

tertein a Brotherhood^ and Unity between

the tyitionsi (Feb. 12. 164^.) (but not

a Syllable of the King) Again, (June 18.

1647.) The General Aflembly of the

Kirk, frejfes the Two Houfes to a fpeedy

Eftallifhmtnt of the Presbytery : (but not

a Word again of his Majefty.) And in

truth,their Silence is a Favour, confidering

how they order him, when they fpeak of

him : As you may obferve in a Rcfolve of

theirs, upon a Queftion Debated at Edfa-



If the King be Excluded fr^m Govern

ment in England , for net ranting the

Propofinons conctrning Religion, and the

Covenant ; and for not giving a Satif-

fattory Anfwer to the Retnanent Propofi-
tions: Whether in That Cafe it be Lanful

for this Kingdom to ajfift him, for the Reco

very of the (jovtrnmenti or whether it Is

not Lawful ?

Being fttt to it. We cannot but Anfmr^
in regard of the Engagement of This King-

dtm, by Covenant, and Treaty, NEG A-
T IV .

Refolved upon the Qu,eftion,

1. That the Kingdom of Scotland, fiall

le Governed as it hath been thefe lafl Five

Tears ; AH, Means being ujed, that the

King might take the Covenant, and Pafs
the Proportions.

2. That the taking of the Scots Covc^.

nant, and Puffing fome of the Propofiti-

ons, doth not give Warrant to
ajjlfl him

again/I England.

^. That upon baye taking the National

Covenant, we may not receive him.

4. That the Clattfe in the Covenant, for
Defence of the Kings Perfon, is to be ttn-

derftood) in Defence , and Safety of the

Kingdoms. 5
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?. T^J *he King (hall not Execute any
Power in the Kingdom of Scotland , until

fitch time th*t he hath Granted the Pro-

pofitions concerning Religion, and the Co
venant j and given a Satisfactory Anfwer
to Both Kingdoms in the reft of the Pro-

pofitions , prefented to him by loth
King&quot;

doms *t Newcaftle.

6. That if his Majefty refufe to Pafs
the Proportions, he rfiall be difpofed of

according to the COVENANT , ayd

Treaty.

7, That the Union be firmly kept liftmen

the Kingdoms, According to the Covenant,
*nd the Treaties.

Here s P R E S B Y T E R 1 A 1^
LOYALTYiIl the King would have

confented ts give ftp
his Crown j Blafi his

Coqftiencc ; Betray his Truft^ and Sacri-

fee his Friends ; he might perchance have

been allow d the Pageantry of a C0rf,and
fome Mock-Properties of Royalty : but

upon other Terms, the Kirk^ you fee gives

hina no Quarter.

The King is now under the Care of his

new Gwernours ; Haldenly is his Prifon ;

The Qucftion is Matter of Church-So-

j and his Majefty is preft to an
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Alteration. Some Two Months are fpent
in the fruitlefs Defires, and Expe6hticn$
of his Chaplains , for his Advice, and

Comfort and any Two ( of Twelve in

Nomination ) would iatisfie his
Maje-

tty. But That cottld not le ; (they faid)

No, not 4 Common- Prayer-Bock for his

own Trivtte t/fe.
Thefe were the Prtf-

lyterians ftill.

Upon the fourth of June 1 647. Cornet

Joyce )
with a Party of Horfe took the King

from Holdenly , under colour of prevent

ing other Secret Defigns upon the Perfoa

of his Majefty. The next day, at a Ren-

dez,vof(t, near ^envm^rkf^y was Read, and

Signed Thc-^rwiW ENGAGEMENT:
compleining of the Two Houfcs , and in

particular , of a Vote they had Paft for

Disbanding the Army. ( Where Note,
that the Hottfes were ftill Presbyterian)

The Sum of their ENGAGEMENT
was : That they would Disband, upon fxH

SatisfdElion received , and not withottt it.

This Liberty was menn^ d all this while,

with much Formality of D^ty^ and Rf~

fpeft : The Houfes at every Turn adver-

tis d concerning the Kings CMotwnt-

and (June the 9th ) confulted how fur

ther to Difpofc of his Majcfty. Some
Three days after, the Army drew tmvard

London^
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London, and Alarm d the Cifjf

*

(contrary
to an Exprefs CW*r of the Houfes ,

the

very day before) A Months Pay was their

Errand, and to fave Carriage, they made
a ftep from Royfton to St. Allans to receive

it.

On June the 15, oat comes a Terrible

Rtfrtfe*t#ti*#,
with Dejires from the ^r-

myy Againft all Arbitrary Powers, and

Interefts whatfoever : Pleading the Pres-

lyterian Presidents, and the Principles of

the Two Houfes in their Juftificatio*.

The Parliament (fay they) hath De-
clar d it no Refifting &f Magiftracy 5 to

(tie with the Juft Princiflejy and Law of

Nature, and Nations $ (being That Law

upon which we have afTifted you) and

that the Souldierymay Lawfully hold the

Hands of the General, who witt turn his

Cannon upon his Arntyy OH purpofe to de-

flroy them. They Demanded, The Pur

ging of the Hottfes ; and Retrenching the

Power of Committees ; /4n Accomft for

TMiqxe Moneys , $A Period of the Pre-

fent Sejfion, And Limits for the Ftt*

It could not chufe but Gall the Tm
Hwfes, to fee their Throats cut with

their own Weapons : but flill they

kept up their Greatnefs of Pretenfc, and

Stile*
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Stile i and by an Order as Imperative as

ever
y they commanded the Placing o

his Majefty at Richmond in Order to a

Treaty, forfooth, for a Safe, and Well-

grounded, Peace, But the Army had
another Game to Play ; However , what
the Presbyterians would have done upon
that Occafioia, may be feen in what they
did afterward, at the IJle of Wight) in

his Majpfties lafl Diftrefs, and Extremi

ty-

r/e*. ?ou are fettling, 31 ffn&&amp;gt; ta

pate ober tfce Bartmrifm of tfce inde-

s totoarfc fttjs $J?a/eflp, tootle t|jep

l)im at f-i*mpton-co*rt ; but tjere
is enough pet beWnOi to mafce 2Hat
Jfaction )0ious to all dBternitp*

Jndfp. Truly no .- but I would not

fpin out a Debate to the length of a //*-

fltry. As to the
B&amp;gt;irbarifws you fpeak of,

let his Majefty Himfelf be heard.

Colonel Whaley, / have been fo civilly

xfcd 1&amp;gt;y You, And Major Huntington, that

I cannot but by this parting Ftrewell) ac-

knovfledge it tinder my Hand. Nov. li

2647. And again ; from Ctrisbroot^

foftle to the (jeneral, Nov. 27. 1647.
The Free Liberty which you willingly af

forded us to have of the Ufe of our O&n
Chaplains, makes us fit this time not only

to
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to Acknowledge ymr Former Civilities^

Int) &c. So chat His Majefties Conditi

on appears to have been fomewhat more

cade at Hampton-Cottrt , then before ic

was at Holdenly. Nay, moft certain ic

is,
that the Presbyterians, even at That

very Time , did the Deadly Thing that

brought the Kin* to the Staffold.

Presb. Ipoto COUJO fcat B * &&e
ti) Two Houfes, bp Purging, 8tl& ^0-

AcUingy toere ^utyectefc airfotutel? to

tljje ?Dct)OttOn Of tfce Army ?

Indep. Thus they did it. His Majefty
was at That time, upon fair Terms with

fcromwel ,
and Ireton and not without

large hopes of a Final Accommodation.

(The Author of The Hiflory of Indepen

dency, (Pa g^.J is pofitive, as to their

Treating with the King) While This was

in Agitation, the Presbyterians were at

work on the other hand, to break the

King s Confidence in the Army ; by Im- &amp;lt;

putations of Treachery , and Levity: to I

divert his Majefty to the Seeking of Re
lief elfwhere ; with particular Underta

kings of great Matters from ScotUnd,
and the City of London. This way of

Tampering might very well put the King
to a ftand . which Cromvel no foorier

perceived , but he Immediately betook

him-
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limfclf to a Courfe of Extremicy .- Irri^

tared (over and above, as is credibly ai&amp;gt;

firmed) by an Advife fDom Argyley
in

confirmation of his Jealoufie.
His Majefties next Remove was to tire

Ifle of Wight: Where, for Ceremonies

ake, He was prefented with Four Bills
;

and upon his Refufal to oafs them, fol

lowed the Vote of NO N-AD DZSS-
SES. In Ptffing thefe Bills, His Maje*

had not only diverted Himfelf, and

His Sffcajfors , oF all Sovereignty ; buc

Subjected his People to the Bafeft, and
mod Abfilutc Tyranny that ever was Ex-&amp;gt;

crcis d upon Mortals.

retb. pou tuiil not call C^ffi tt^e

Of tye Presbyteruns* 3 Jope.

Indep. No, I will not : But yet I muft

tfllyou, that the Presbyterians, upon this

Juncture, did every jote as much as this

Amounts to.

So foon as the Parliament of Scotldni

was thoroughly Inform d of the Diftreis,

and Danger ot the King s Condition^ the

Matter was prcfendy Debated v and eRe-
folution taken to Raife an Army for his

iMajcfties Relief. In which Proceeding,

jthey
were violently oppcrfed by theGWn?/

\slf[*emUy)
without aaiy regard at all to thd

\K.ini s Life, ac that time in Qicftion*
U See



See The Humble De/tres of the Commitfi-
oners of the General Affembly to the Par

liament, Pag. 13. ( We defirc that hid

Majfflies late Conceffions, and Offers con

cerning Religion, as they have been by the

Church, fo may le by the Parliament de

clared UNSATISFACTORY.
(March 22. 1648.) And afterward:

Ibi&amp;lt;l,p,*o. (Jan.. 1648.) That his Majcfties Ute

Conceptions, and Offers concerning Religi

on, may by yo*r Lord(kifs, DIRECT
LY, and POSITIVELY, be De
clared UNSATISFACTORY
to this prefent Parliament. And that

there fball be no Engagementftr Reftoring
bit Majefty to one of his Hottfes y with Ho
nour, Freedom, and Safety , before Secu

rity , and djfnrance be had frod hu MA-
jtfty, by lots Solemn OATH, tinder his

HAND, WSEAL, tk*t he (hall

for HIMSELF,rfrf^ SUCCES
SORS, Confent 9 and Agree to Attt of

Parliament^ enjoyning the League and Co-

venant, and fuRy Eftablijbing Presbyterian

Government, Dire&ory of Wor/bip, and
ConfciTion of Faith in all his tJMaje/jet
Dominions : and that his Majefty [kail ne

ver make Oppojttion to any of thefey or en

deavour any Change thereof.

This is Rivctted with a Mifchicf. And

pray e



*?*
, pray c fliew me now the Material Difre-

renct, between Precluding His Majcfty

by a Vote of TS^O ADDRESS, or

by a Refolution of NO tsfG REE-
ME NT : His Honour, and Confciencs

being equally at Scake on either fide.

To give you the Sum of all in iliorc.

The TreslyttriAns began the War ; P*r-

fud it j made the King a Prifoner 5 Sold

him ; and in the Depth of his Calamity,

prefemed him with Temptation, inftead

of Comfort. No Cotnpofitim would be

heard of,but the Forfeiture ofhis SOUL,
for the Saving of his L I F E.

Preslf. H&Ut tfte Independents ftotoebet,
crwnd t^e OTtcfeeftnefe toitft ttfs

Blood.

InJep. Suppofe it fo : They did only
Execute the Sentence, but the Presfytfrl-
ans Pronounc d it. Neither did they
xectttc it, as Independents ; or under co

lour of any Impuuc of
Religion^ or C0n-

fcience , but upon Civil
, and Ptlitital

Pretexts. He w/u Adjudged to be f*t to

Death a* a Tyrant, Traytor, Murtherer,
and Publique Enemy : Not for Refufing
to Enter into a Church- Covenant, or Efta-

blifh Liberty of Confcience but upon &

Peftilent Motive of Didolical Policy, and

Stitt* Whereas, the Presbyterians per-

y z



fecuted him as PRESBTTERI-
A N S 5 and deprived him of his Roytl

Support) Dignity^ Friends, Freedom^ (in

Effedt^ Life and all, becaufe he would

not renounce his Reafon^ and onfciencty

in favour of their Government. And I

am verily perfwaded, that you will have

as little to fay for your Principles^ as for

your A&ions.

SECT. XXVI.

What ?arcy fewer DEMANDS A

Toleration, and yet Mainteins, thttlt

is Definitive lath of Church , and

State,*0GRANT out, It ^ENE
MY to BOTH.

Indep.
A S to the Point in Qucftion ;

X\ It lies Naturally before us

to fpeak fir ft ro the Thing, in it fe/f $

and we may afterward confider it in the

Confluences.
Jn the Defire of a Tolcrrtio*) the /-

dependents ask no more then they would be

ready to Allow , I wifh the Prettyerians

could fay the like.

3n t^elatge fenfe of ailoto*

ing



aH fo?tfi Of Libertines, atlO ffcre-

tiques, 00 tfcfc late M p ndcnt Gwrn-
*tnt Did 9 31 to confef* pou fcabe cut-*

tametfee PrtfyttrM/.
Indep. And yet Thofe very Libertint /,

and Here
tiff

fies , were 70/rr White-Boys ,

and Favourites, fo long as they ferv d 7^r
W/. They had none of this Language

from you, when they Tumulted againft

Hi/heps, and Commm-Praycr ; Ceremonies^

and / ^//^ Lords. While they were the

Inftruments of Tour Ambition, they were

the Gi4ly, frell fiftfted Party: So that

Heretiques, it feems, will down well

enough with your Politywcs, though not

with your Confciencts : Provided they
will content themfelves to be

let the Presbyterians alone to tfovern.

Prcsl. &ty Independents

in Holland, Difc t^ep notf

toaa pour Spirit of Toleration,

Forbearance, 3 befeect) ?oib in Afo-

England ?

Indfp. Yoa cannot fay that we gave

any Trouble in Holland to the State ; or

that we fell foul there upon Different

Jttdgments. In ^(f England, tis true,

we excluded the Gorttnifts -&amp;gt; Familijtsi

Seeders, Antimmwns ^ Anabaptifts^ and.

Subjected them to the Cenfurc of the Ci-

Li 3 vil
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vfll fewer y as People of Dangerous Prin

ciples, in Refpe& both of Gwd Lift, and

Government. \yhich Proceeding of ours

methinks might ferve to difabufe thofe

that call Independency the Gentu Genera-

Hjfimnm of all Erroursy Herefies^ BUf-

phemleS) and Schifms : and take the

Church way of New-England ,
for that

fort of Independency. They did alfo ex

clude Paptcy-y and Prelaty ; The Latter^

perchance, more out of Regard to a Tern-

ptrary Convenience, then upon any rooted

Principle of Implacable Severity. And
1 perfwade my felf, the Epifcfytl Party

will witnefs thus much on our Bchalfs ;

that as to the Freedom of their Meetings,
and way of Worfhip, in the late Revoluti

ons, they had much better Quarter from
the Independents, then ever they had from

the Prtsbyterians : There was no Perfecu-

tingof Men for Coven/tnts^nd Directories :

So that Thus far, the Independents have

made their Profefflms of Liberty good, by
their ^r^ife.

&amp;lt;fresb. 2nb are not t!)e ClaJJical Prefi

lyterians as UlUCl) fO? S Lawful Liberty^

OUKoti- as t|)0 Congregational* f \Ltt there be a

in Religimyexccpting to MSlaC*

Itreafon, w
&amp;lt;0?ofB rreur*]

the wt*kj JEolerate *fc Co*

leralJlr,
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ierable, A for the 3ntolerable, *b&amp;lt;g

not ^r toleration* fere s tfcefrenfe

*n& S&amp;gt;effre Of tfct PresbyterUn Divines

tbat toere Commiffiau D about tfce 1Kz&amp;gt;

Of tfce Service- Book.

Indep. This is only a 7^f Song, to an

/if. The Prtsbyteriw have juft

the fame need of the Indeftndints at this

d*ji that they had foie i^ 4^ twenty

Tears ago.
The Author of Tke &quot;Dlfcottrfe

of Religion
has many good Remarques

upon the PAfifts) that may be very well

applied to the Presbyterians ;
and Tttt for

One. [Things faft (fays he) m*y afford Par.i.p.f.

Prsgnoftiyties of things to come. So that

we are to gather what you intend no 9

from what you did, after faying the fame

things before. Or
if you had rather

come to a Tryal , u|i&amp;gt;on
the Evidence of

your own tJManifeftot , and Declarations,

then upon the Hiftorj of yovjr Pr^ifes ;

I /hall make ufe of no other Ttftimon)

againft you.
The Presbyterian* prcfs the Demand of

zTderathni as a very reafonable Rtquefl $

and yet they Themfelves have pronounc d

Judgment againft it, as a thing againft

Confcifnce , Deftru6live of P*Uiq*c Or
der both in Church ) and &4fr, and of

the Peace of fimmon Society. ; ^
U 4 Toleration %



Toleration (fays Mr* Edwards} cannot

It Cendefcfnded to , without a Breach ef

Ibid. 3 03. O*th&amp;gt;
and fivenant. [It is the Depth of

.Satan, this ^Deftgn of a Toleration. He
does not move for a Toleration of Hercfies,

*nd Grofs Errours ; but an Allowance of a

Hf- LATITUDE in feme LESSER
DIFFERENCES with Peaceable-

nefs. This is Candidas ille Diabolus,
That White Devil^ &e. The Ltndo* Mi-

nifters Letter to the Aftentbly &amp;gt;

in 1^4^
declares ic Rtfttgnant to the Solemn League
and Covenant. The Commiffioners of

Rutberf.
the Kirk of Scotland, do Prateft, and ^De-

Free Difp, clare againft / #, at Inconfiftent with, and

Repugnant to the Word of God.

As to the Influence of a Toleration upon
Church, arid- State $ Mr. Edwards tells us,

&amp;lt;f&amp;lt;r, that The Party Tolerated mil never refi

Wortyng, till they get the upper hand, and

Sftpprefs thqOther. Rutherford is
pofitive,

FrccOifp. that fuch Opinions y
and Praftifes as wake

P $? an Evident Schifm in A Church, and fet

up two Diftinft Churches
? of Different

Forms, and Government, are NOT te

If Tolerated, For by their Principles they

labouri each the Deftruftim of the ether ^

And this Toleration
deftr&js Peace, and

Unity. Again &amp;gt;
The London Minifters

arc of Opinion ,
that it mil product
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tauflefsy and unjuft Revolts from the Mi-

toiftry , and Congregations.
The P

topics

t^Minds mil be Troubled, and in Danger
tobe Subverted. Heart-burnings will It

Fomented^ and Perpetuated
to Poflerity.

The (jolly, Peinful, and Orthodox Mini-

fters will be Difcouraged , and Defpis .

The Life And Power of Godlinefs mil be

eaten up ly Yriwhu* Difputes, and Jang-

lingsv
And the whole Church of Eng

land, in fhort time^ nilI be fwallowed up
with DiflraElion^ and Confnflon. The

Kingdom will If wofully weakned alfoy ly

And Divijions : The Power of
the Magiftrate will not be only weakped, but

utterly overthrown^ ly the AntlM^giflr/i-
tical Principles, and Prt&ifes of the In

dependents : And the whole ourfe of Re

ligion in Private Families, will be inter

rupted, and undermined.

Noc to multiply Authorities more then

e:clTavy, This has been the (trein of all

your Proceedings Imperionfly^
and Inex

orably Stritt , and
Rignrotts

in Impofmg

Upon Others ; and as Shamelefly Impor-
tune&amp;lt;&amp;gt; and Clamorous for Liberty to Tour

i felves. But what have I more to do, then

to pafs Sentence upon you, out of your
own Mouths ? Tou cannot in Conference

defirc A
Tolcratio?}) if yw under/land It to



le Againft Conscience to Grant it. And
the very Asking of That vhich ym believe

would dravt a Dcftru6lion upon Church

and State, is Ground enough for a ftrong

Prefumplkn that you Intend it.

Presl. Cfcat tofcicb tuas a Heafon*

tWeCaufeof Keftifel, fromtbe
terians tO tfte Independents^ tOlll n0t

gooD from tfce Cfturct) of En^U
Presbyterians : itt)er lit tefpett Of

Stdility Of Our Government , 0? Of

Solritty of OUt principles.

SECT. XXVII.

/
C&amp;lt;//e of 4 Toleration, or Indulgence to

be Granted, whether has the fairer

Pretenfe to it
;
The C L A S S I C A L

Way e&amp;gt;/*fo
P.RE.S B Y T E R I-

A N S, or the C O N G R E G A-

T I O N A L Way of the I N D E-

PENDENTS; in Refpefrof fair

Form of Government.

Indep. npHe &amp;lt;PreslyterUnt (you fay),

JL are rather to be Tolerated

then the Independents ,
in regard of the

Stability of their Government ,
and the

S&rlcty of their Principles. To fpeak in

this



this Place to the Matter of their Govern

ment
; I think your Argumejtfis very ill

grounded. For in Deliberations of this

Nature , the Cautions that occur to all

Magiftratcs arc chiefly Thefe Two. Ftrft%

in cafe of an Indulgence** that it may be

placed upon a Party, which in Probabi

lity , mnld not difturb the Publiquc if

they could $ But Secondly, to make furc

however, (for fear of the woi ft) that they
fhall not be able to do it, if they mxld.
So that whether a Stable, and United, or

a Loofe, and Diftratted Interefl may with

more Security be Indulged, is the

^ou map as toeU ash,

tljet Order, 03 Confff/ton be ttlO?e Tolera

ble W a government.

Indep. That Ordtr which is Ncceffxry
in the Government it felf , is Dangerout

in the Enemies of it. But deliver your

Exceptions to the Toleration of thofe which

you call Independents, in Regard of their

way of Government. #--.

Presb. J0ou ^afae alrea&p , in a goo^

part, fab O me ttat ilabour* But a

fl?au fljall not need to go further fo^ an

Exception, t^0n tO t^e berp Denominati

on of t^ern s tBict) 3(mpo?tB an

ption frem
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Indep. But \vhatwill become of That

E&eption , when I iliall tell you , that

thofc People are no more Indtpendcnt,
rrtftft s then the Presbyterians f \We depend upo*
Wiy&amp;gt;p,n. JJ&* Magiftrate for Civil Government, &amp;lt;iW

Prote$ion ; and upon Chrift, And his

Word, for the Rule of o*r Adminiftration*.

Nay, we infift upon it, that the Congre-
gational WAJ+ is ths only true , Orlgin/il
presbytery, -which is Peculiar to every

Particular Church of Chnfl. But if you
call us Independent , as in diftin&ion to

Subordinate , we are not only ready ,
as

fuch Independents^ to defend our felves

but by virtue of That very Independencyy

we pretend to claim an Advantage over

the Presbyterians.

Presl. 3cOUl& tell ?t Of ?$UV
Ccvenants, anD Dffenfoe Leagues

tt?e Commands of 9ut^o^t;
Indep. But I could (peak homer to you,

of your National Leagues and Covenants $

which all the World knows ,
are the

grand Engines to disjoynt Communities,
and remove the Foundations of Govern

ment. And I do not much wonder at ic,

where the Aft of a General Affembly^ In-

fluences the Conferences of a wkotf Nation.

As to any Covenants^ and Leagues againft

the Mtgififatc ; neither do the Indepen
dent*



joi
Jtnts praclifc them, nor would they ftand

them in any (lead, if they had a mind
to play the Villeins ; for want of an Or

derly Dependence, .to unite , and to oblige

them.

Presl. Sn& fo? SL&at tfeafon , pcu

Imagine, t&e independents map fee fcet

tir Tolerated, tt)U tfce Presbyterians^

Indcf. Truly ,for That Main Reafon,

with Twenty Great ones moi e in the Belly

it.

It were a wild thing for a Man to ap
prehend any danger to a Government,
rom a Faction that is Divided, and Di-

Irafted within it fclf ; and without any
Common Tye of Agreement to Unite it.

And This do I take to be the Condition

of the Independents, (which for Difcourfc

fake, we will fuppofe to be a Fdftiw.)
Their Congregations are generally [null ;

The Members of them, gather d up here

and there, and fo Scattered 5
and Inter-

mix d with People of other Perfwaiions,
that they have neither Opportunity , nor

Encouragement to joyn in a Confpiracj*
Bcfides that in

Refpe&amp;lt;5t
of their Chnrch-

P*rityy they want that ordinary Medium
of Superiority , and Subjection , to liak

them together in a Combination, upon
tht Peint of Commtn him]}* Another *
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Difficulty will arife from the Affettions of

the Paftors themfelves ; who are not with

out thtir touches of Difgttfl^ and mu\A-

tion^ to fee themfelves either Out-vied, or

Vffirted - the One, by Fuller Congrega
tions ; and the Other, by the Removal of

their Members from one Church to ano

ther.

Presk 3ff a am not miftafcen , $o

fcabe p?obi&e& againft tfce Jnconbenf-

ence of !S?eafeing in SDne upon ano*
tt)er; bp an Utilisation at pour en
trance into an? Clnircfc, not to fo^fade

it toitftout ILeate* ISut p?oceeb

Indep. There remains yet behind, ano

ther Obftacle, equal to all the reft : Which
is ^ that the Independents have no Men
that are Eminent for Tfl/wAar/fy, Intercfl^

tjreat Fortunes
,
and Abilities ,

to head
them* Now how it is

poflfible for a Par-1

ty under all thefe Difadvantages, to work

any Mifchief to the State, I am not wife

enough to imagine. If you object, that

the late Independent Government had many
Perfons at the Helm, that were qualified
with thefe Circumftances. I muft An-
fwer you, that whatever they were, they
did not fct up Originally for Indefenden-

&o ttjat upontfcettefult, to

fait
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fabe powr gartp from appearing D*n-

jfcrona^ pou babe ma&e it Contemptible^

an& pour argument tooulfc ^abe run

berp toeU in JLbefe Ko?Oa?. The 3nOe-

penDentfi may better be Tolerated then the

gge)Bbptertanfi : for no Body that h/is ei-

B^aius , w ^eputatisn , Ml own

fndep. As an Intersft (you (hould have

faici ) tJnirtMfin to vur( any Changs $f
Government. (Ai\d this would have been

pome- blank to the Queftioa, and your
Period never the worfe for r.)

Now if my Reafon be good on the be

half of the Independents, that They may
be Tolerated, without any Rifquc to the

Commonwealth, upon the Cenfiderati-

ons before mentioned : It will hold as

good againft the Presbyterians; becaufe of
the very Contrary Circumftances in their

Government, and Cafe. That is to fay,
They arc at great Agreement in the Order

ly Reduftion , and Connexion of their

Polity j and they have commonly found
Great Frieeds to uphold them in their

Pretenfes.

My firft Exception to Presbytery is, thac

it is a National Church-Government. And
Methinks Tm Nationd Church-govern
ments in the fame King^m, looks like a
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Sharing of the Sovereignty&n& the fetting

up of Chrifts Vicar againft Gods Victgt-
rent. And what will the People (ay in

the Matter, but cither tkat the Govern

ment thinks them in the Right, or elfe

that tis tffraid
of them ? The former

Suppofition draws the Simple into the

Party upon Confcience; and the Latter en

gages the Crafty upon Interefl.

To take it now in the Conftitutive

Pxrt; of it , The Scale of the Presbytery

rifes Thus : From Parochial Infpe&ion,
Co CUjJical ;

from Clajfical to Provincial 5

and from Provincial, to T^ationali Which
Extenfive Latitude , and Comprehenfton y

does plainly difcover , that there was a

Defign of Sole, and Sovereign Dominion

in the very Inftitution of the Difcipline.

To fay nothing in this Place of the Ab-

folttte,
and Independent Authority Claim

ed, and Exercifed by the General Afffm-

lly ;
I fhall only obierve this to you/

That they have the beft Security in the

World, for their Subjects Obedience to

all their Afts, and Conclufions whatfo-

ever. For Lift, Fortune, Soul, and all

lies at Srake.- They Fine, Pftnifh , De

grade, Excowmunicate at Plcafure. And
this is the True Reafon, that from time

to time, the Prestytcrial Q)ifciflirK
has

had
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had the Countenance of To many Popular

ss4dvwatesi andAbettcrs. For certainly,

it is the beft Foundation for an Alterati

on of Sate, that ever was yet laid upon
the Face of the Earth; and their Work
is three quarters done to their hand, in

the very Difpofition of the Medel.

Only one Obfervation more&amp;gt; and I

have done. And That is, The Provident

Commixture of Laity, and Clergy in all

their Counfels ; Thifs to Attaque the

hrch, the Other, the State ; by which

means, they may the more coinmodiouf-

ly carry on Schifm^ and Scditie* in their

proper Seafons .- and leave a Door of

Preferment, and Advantage, open to all

Comers.

I will not fay yet, that it is dtfolutelj

Jmpofflblt
for a Pr^teflant Mm^rcby, and

this Double- rtfind Presbytery to ptofpcr

in the fame Soil : But if I had Money in

my Pocket, I would not give any Prince

in Chriftendom above Eighteen Months

Purchafc for his Crown, thac (hould put
it to the Venture. For he has nothing in

the World to truft to, but Miracles: The

Gratitude, Frith, Cjood Nature, and Pure

Integrity of the Ptrtj.

X SECT* *
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SECT. XXVIII.

Whether mt.y Is htttr Tolerated in This

Kingdom y
The Presbyterians , er the

Independents ; in Refpeft of their

PRINCIPLES, and Ordinary
PROCEEDINGS.

Delated, F rft, With Relation to bis Ma-

jcfties PERSON, W AUTHO
RITY. ;

,. -iJUjrO. j s- fi . ipf v :

.?.f!
f

(
t .

;&amp;gt;?

Indep. *T*Hc Government of England
JL is (JWonarehique ; but fo

atcempcr d with L^^/ ^Provijions for the

Co*/er, and ^f^ ot the ?^/f?
thac

every Engiijkmw has his Intereft in the

Prefervationof the L^ ; as That which

Intitles him to die Free Enjoyment of his

Life/and Furttwe : So that we are to frame

our Difcourfe with a Regard to His Mt-
f̂lies P R S O Ny and Ry*l A V-
THORJTT y The foundation , and
Execution of the -L.AW

$
The Rights &amp;gt;

and J*/ Lifcr% of the PEOPLE:
Utterly excluding from the Limits ef Our

Toleration, all Power or Pretenfe whatfo-

cvr, that lhall prefume to Ufurp upon
any
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any of Thefc Particulars. Now to begin

.with the Firft.
What do you find in the Independent

Way, that may endanger his Majefty, ei

ther in his Perfon* or in his Prerogative ?

fou , tfrat pnwr
are s*ngHi**rj, an& tfiihwh not

agatnft pout AR**I offers, but agatnd
Of &amp;lt;JM&quot;iftracy

it

arc the Furies of the Ana*

baptifts to #i ? that have Declared againft

them, as well as Ton .? But if you can

faften upon thofc ot the CwgregatiwAl
Way&amp;gt; any jfntimonarchietil Opinions^ or

Prattifes* which are either wrap c up in

the Bowels of That ProfcflTion, or natu

rally Iffuin^ from thence : and make

good your A.flfeition, by proving what

you fay, to have been the Formal A& of

any One of our Churches by it
/&amp;lt;//,

or

More of them in Combination, I will ne

ver open my Mouth after it, in a Plea for

^t Independents.

attoere a fcar& matter htoeefc

fatten anp tbfng upetv t^e Pricifki
a P*ny^ ttat pzafefTee to fjabe

din refers it felf to ttje

fDance at further Light.
X ^
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Indfp. And yet you can llame us for

our Principlef, though by your own Con-
feflion , you know iiot What they are.

Now for the R firve of Acting according
to a Furthtr Light ; It is expreft, in the

^.Ordinary Form of our Church Covenant^
thac it u td be reach*d unto tu out &f the

Word ; which moft affuredly will not

had us into any Evil.

If this be all you have to fay againft
the Independents , I would gladly hear

what Defence you are able t6 make for

the Treslytfrians : Either Simply, and in

Themfehet ; or elfe Comparatively with

any other fort of People. Nay, I (liould

not much care if you took the Jefuits
Tliemfelves for your Foil.

Presb. ISMxicanpufar&Ms? Con*
Difc of fioerins? \}h*t Th*drin of Cjtconimu*
RciiR.iart nication , tD?)ict) ftas faunoed in all
* p 3 9ise0, fince t!)e teginning ef tfce P*p*l

Reign, againft &*9 Ewperours, &c.

ibid.p.4. And Theft Prattifes Justified by their

cmate, **A Canons j pDibinese
f/t Authority ,

and fame of their

Afcriling -to the gope ^ Power

r abourers
&quot;/ ^erettquefi. The

CUitfi ) ar/^ of KING-KILLING

\

v



Intiep. Do you tell us of PAP AL-
SXCOMMVNICATIONS , juttified

by Canons, Divines, Councils; DEPO-
SJJ^G of Kings for Hereftt \ and the

frfmtt &amp;lt;Dotlrine of K I 7^ G-K 1 -

/ JVG, drc? The D//n;/f fliould fpeak

leverently of his
M&amp;lt;tfier

: for I affure

ou, a Jtfuits Cloak fits exceedingly well

pon the Shoulders of a Presbyterian.

To Difcipline , ntuft all the Stries

itkin tht Rcdm le S*bjett, &amp;lt;u mil the ciplinc, p.

lulers, M the Ruled. (According to the ^
Difciplineoftlie Kirk^of Sc$tUnd9 Print-

d in London^ 1 647.
7 he Pcrfon of ^r Magiftrare *g*

r

o ^e Sttl-jeft to the Kirk, Spiritually, &amp;lt;i4

n ECCLESIASTICAL GO
VERNMENT.- Submitting himfdf

p - 7?.

o the Difcipline of the Kirk, if he Tr-nf-

grtfs
in flatters of Coufcience, and Re

gion. Btx*A) Buchanan, (and in truth,

t ie whole Brotherhood) are for the Ex-
mnnic ition of Princes. -So that there s

eshteritl EXCOMMUNICA
TION you fee, as well as Pay*l.
And in Cafe of Superftition^ and Ido-

/*Jrj,thc Presbyter can DEPOSE too,

as well as the ^pp, in Cafe of Herefir.

Was not the Queen- Regent in Scotland

( I 559} Depofed, upon the Encourage-
&quot;

X 3 menc,



ment, and with the Approbation of
Hift. of IQC^ Kmx

y and their Fellows ? As not

1*44. p.
vehement Mainteintr ef SHpcrftitiiMi

and

19$. ifalztrj f Did nor the Comnujfiortcrs of

Spof/ir. the
jST/rj^ fin 1^96.) threaten an Open

Hift,p.4i8 Protection againft JC/a^ JAmis, and fe
Gwncil-) in Cafe of either Pardoning , or

Reftoring the
/ty//fe

Lor^/ that were ac that

tjnae under Banifhment ?;. inbuilt

,,As to the y*/^/ Dn8ri*eof Jf / JVG-
Jf/ Z$ LJJ^Q We are able Dt only to

Cfl#fA, but to Out-dee it*, out of thi

School of the
Confift.or}. There is no

ddubt but the
Jcf/tits are Guilty ef De.

Ijverin^
f
Dt&ri*c chat naturally leads to

King-Killing Cericlx/ions. But d@ ye find

that ever they faid in plain Terms ; 7&amp;gt; i&amp;gt;

L^a.ivfl for Sttbjefls to tak* UP ssfrnt*

#g$inft their Sovereign ,
in Cafe of Kelt-

gitin ^ Or that ever they Publiqnely Ayyiatt-
ded the Mttrther of a Prince, after the

Fttft was Committed f Certainly 5 in this

Particular, the Conjtftorian Copy goes be

yond the fpttpal Original .

Upon a dangerous Uproar that was

,
railed by the Minifters ,

in Edinlurgh,

3 , 4

p
*

C 1 596 } The King by Proclamation, dif~

charged all Judicatcriet from Sitting

there. Whereupon the Mintficrs preft
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* Bond of vlffociation, iibojv the

ifw, dnd /knwi/ ; -and.. lent a Letcer

(drawn by orr* 5rr^ and Walter B*l+

tanqtter) to the Lord H.unilten ro /&W
them *

For by the Motion of G&amp;lt;i(Cs
Spirit,

a*d animated by the fVerd, the People h*d

gone to Artnt^n Defence of -the thHrchfec.

Not to trouble you wich a Rabble of

UnnecefTary Inftancesrln the Ninth Setti-

on, there has been faid more than enough

upon this Subject already. You &all now
lee the Veneration they have for the PER
SONS of Princes.

,
in the Pulpir, denounced that

Curfe agamft Kin^ James, that fell upon
Hift-P a&amp;gt;

Jeroboam: that he fhoM die Childlefs ,

343

and be the l*ft of the Race, (An. 1585.)
which words, by the Affembly, (with Ibid

much a do, and after declining the Q[ie-
ftion, were found to be Scandtlou*.

DtvidEUkc preached, that all Kin^s
were tkf Devils B**ns, and Hit Majefly
had detefted the Treachery of his Hetrt.
For which he was cited before King and

Council, and appeal d to the Presbytery ,

who by their Commiffloners moved his

Majefty for A Surceaje ofthe Trocfff, with
a charge, in cafe of refufal, to Proreft a-

gainft the Proceedings of the Counfel.

X 4 Q*fi
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Q**P ^Ptilpita (fayes Cambden) A Regttm
Atithoritate effent Exempt*, As if Pulpits
were priviledged from the Authority of

Princes.

Ibid, 430. John Welch, at the High Church in

Edinburgh, preached , that the King vta&

po/iftwith A Dwily and that the People

might Rife LAwfullyy
and take tht Sword out

ofhis hand.

But what is all this, in comparifon with

the Licenfe of the late times here at Home,
when the Two Houfes, and sfffembly were

daily entertained with Serwons and

Pamphlets of this. Quality, for which the

Authors had their Thank** and Itnpri-
manturs f But I Oiall rather confine my
felf now, to the Arbitrary excefles of tfte

Scottifh Presbytery, as the Modd of the

Covenanted and blefled Reformation.

To come now to their ttfttrpation upon
thcCivil Power.

King James was furpriz d at Ruthuen

(1582.) under pretext
of Religion , and

kept 5 months a Prifoner. This Ac^ was

Ibid. 322. pubiiquely juflified by the dffemUy at

Edinburgh, as-done for the Preservation of
the Kings Ptrfonand Religion.

ibi^. 330. IntheCaieof^rWrf^?/^V: It was

infifted upon, that Treafon in the
Pulpit,

&amp;lt; X;; ftU
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fell under the Coenition of the Presbytery*

and ihat neither King nor Cotinfel, Primli,

Jnfantia, ought to meddle with it. But

it is a much eaher matter to find what a

Trince may not do, (under the Infpeftion
of a Presbytery) then what he may.
He muft not (a) receive an Embaff^der^ (&amp;lt;t)

Ibid,

nor (b) pardon an Offender, without the 3*4-

Approbation of the Kirk. Nor fo much W * 9

as chufe his own Guards (c ) Court- (0 4*9

Officers, or Cottnfctttrs, nor Iflue out any
Proclamation* or V crees* They are to di-

recl him (^) what Forftitttres to take, and (&amp;lt;0 4of-

how to
difpofe of them :

w&amp;gt;^&amp;gt;*
to Arme,

and j*60f to 7r/?. If the Kin$ has a

a mind to Feaft^n Entbaffader, they pre-

fenly india a F^ 0); and Cur fe the Ma- CO 334

giftrates almoft to Excommunication, for

not obferving it. Nay io lictlc Power

had King James with thefe people, thac

(f) when his Mother was under a Sentence (/&quot;) 3&amp;gt;4-

of Deatb^ he could not set them fo much
as to TV*? for her, That God wort 4 IRu

minate her with the Light of his Trutk^and

font her from the Apparent danger (he

vfM inf

;
On the other fide ; they claim tothem-

felves the Power of Wirr, and Peace ; of

Calling and DifTolving Affcmblies^ and

whenfoever they fliall think fit to lay, that %

the



King s tk Good ofthe Church ; the Glory of Cfod ;

large De- or any Spiritual end it concerned 9 They
elaration, make no Scruple in the World, of Levying
p 41 f Armes, Men^Monles ; Seizing ef Caftlet,

and Forts ; Iffuing out of Warrants for

(i) Ibid. t^Members of Parliament, (a) They im-

87- pofc \)aths and fivtnjtti againft the King
(b) 98. Himfelf ; (I) Encounter Proclamations

(c) l?ag.
witheXri-Prot*fts$ (c) Refcind Atts of

4^. Coftnfels,&c. And what s the colour for

all this Haughtine(s and State ? The ^/i-

fiifters (forfooth) are Ckrifts Deputies;
and their &4Els are Chrift s Ordinances ;

whereas Judges^ founfettersj and Parlia

ments are bat the Kings SttbftituteS) and
their Z/^JT/ only Humane.

Presb. POH are not anpmo# to con*

againft tl)e PresbyterUi govern*
from tfte g?e60ent of tome F*-

Afimblies, t^an agahift tfte Con=
ftttUttOn Of Parliaments, from tfce J^^ett^

&ent of fome Sedition* Cempofaions anO
Elections.

Indep. Neither do I charge thefe Im-

pofins; Usurpations upon the Confederacy
of a Cabaly or a FaSllon^ but upon the Or/-

^irf/ .y^o^^and Myfterj oftlieDifeipline ;

for I find them rooted in the very Founda

tion of their Policy.

Their Pragmatical Intermedling in

Civil
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Civil Affair$y

and Matters oFStete, is war- Sco &quot;h

ranted
by

their Boo^ of Government ^fc^
where it is faid, that The Minifter hand-

letb External things, only for Confidence

caufe : Now I would fain know That

Notion which may not fome way or

other, be made Relative to Confcicnce.

For Limiting the M#giftrate in the Ibid. p.y?.

Exercife of his Power, they have this

Plea; that though the Miniflers do not

E X E R C E the Civil Jttrifdittion ,

they TEACH the Magiftrate horv it

fkotiU be Exercife^ wording to the Wurd.

So that the prince is put to Schoole to

the Mefttrjkips of his Parifh 5
t learn

every point and circumftdnce of his Duty.

Now for the Abfdnte ,
and Bottndleft

Juri/ditlioa of their General Affewblies :

They cell us, not only that The Kirl^is Ibid. p 97.

to appoint Times and Phccs convenient for

their Meeting ; but that a* well Magi-
Orates , M Infcriours fire to be SUB&quot;

JECT to the JUDGMENT of
the feme-, in Ecclefiaftical Caules, mth-
wt any Reclamations or ^4 PPSAL,
to any Judge Civil or Ecclefiaftical.

Is not this a Dethroning of Majefty, to

fet Princts, and Peafants upon the fame
Level in point of S*bjettion to their Refi-

lutions and Decrees ? %
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Ibid.p.fr.

Pr. $OtataU; ifO the

ftrate is to ajfift, and maintein the Difci-

pline of the Kirkj tsfnd punifh them Ci

villy that will not obey the Cenfure of the

(ante.

Jndcf. In truth it is a Goodly Office ,

you have allotted the fhief M#giftr*te $

to fee him Cheek by Jsrvle with the Beadle

efthe ParifJy : You are to dirett the Pa-

nifliment, and He is to Execute it. 5

But what if he fhould prove Rcfra-

8ary ,
and

difpttc yoar Authority? In

Cafe of Contumacy , He is as Liable to

Ctnfure (you fayj as another ptrfon.
And

then you have no more to do, but to re-

ibrt to your ordinary Method of Calling
in the Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen,

Bttrgejfis, and Commons to your Afliftancc

againft him.

Les; me now marque to you, two Paf-

fagesin your Difcipline, that make two

Ibid. fi. fhrewd difcoveries. \^A Aiinifter (you
fay ) mufl not frequent 5 and commonly
haunt the C OttRT , unlefs cither fent

ly the Kirk.) or called upon by tsfuthoruy

for hit Counfely and judgment in C I l^IL*

AFFAIRS. And afterwards, you fay,
Ibid, 44, th a^ Minifters may and frotild ajjifl their

Princes , when required 9
in all thmgs A-

gree*ble to the tyord^ whether it be in

CO UN-



CO l NS E L,orP ARIAMENTA
or othirwife. Provided, that through Flat

tery of Princes,they hurt not the Publiquc
(fotcof die Church.

Whence it appears; Fir/?, ihzt/implc

Treshjtcrs tmy do well enough in Parlit*

TxentSj or
flfttntits$ though Bi/heps are

xcit*d d ; were it noc Secondly, for the

danger of creating a Kindnefs betwixt

the King* and the TTir^- which in

confcqucnce would fruftrate the main

Design. For the Prime end of this

hureh Policy is the Overtopping and

Subje&ing of the Secular Povtcr: and it

was wilely done to temper the very
Foundation of it with Principles of Op-
po/ition to the Order, and *?H Being of

Government.

SECT.
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SECT. XXIX.

The Queflion ef Toleration , betwixt

Presbytery, &amp;lt;*W Independency; De
lated j with regard to the Foundation,
And Execution of the L A W.

Fresh. TTT^at if pou IjaD put tfce

VV jiueftion&amp;gt; fcettoijt a

, atl& Obedient fO# Of people,

a (Setietattonof men tfcat cannat

OUt Of Contention ?

Jndep. The wf of Contention^ I fup-

pofe you would have me underfland ro

be the Independents. What s the Quar
rel to them upon the matter now be

fore us?

Presb. flDnlp 2tt)t : tftat tjep are

intolerable in anp dffobernmenn

man? glots J)abe t^ep ftad upon
fince Ws 0pajefiies Weturn ?

Venner* Rtfing ; ^ C^i-
in tfje !A(r^ ; another in

, And all this while, you forget

the Rebellion in ScotUnd , which was

Jrofeiledly Prtsfyttritn; befide that,

Thefe
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Thefe diforders which you fpeakof, were

nothing at all to the Independents : Btic

(one way or other ) thele Inftances arc

co no purpofe without fome Authoritative

Allowance; and Pray e let us agree up
on it

&amp;gt;

that only the Conclu/iens of the

Kirk ,
on the one hand, and of the Church

on the other, may be Infiftcd upon , as

the v4fts of either Party.

fresh. S no not find tfat tty Indepen
dent Cfeurcfce* come to any R&amp;lt;M*tim

At all

Indep. You have the lefs to fay then

againft their Principles ^ and I with the

Independents could fay the fame thing for

the Presbyterians.

How far, I befeech you, are HuwMt
LAWS Binding f

far fo^ atstljep are agree-

Indep. And who fliall Determine what
Laws and Conftitutions are agreeable to

Gets Word ?

Prcsb. 2Lfce C!(?urc^ JLafofuBp Con* id.

filtUte ;
tt)icl&amp;gt;

*& Godly Princes
, and, of

iMagiftrttts ought to hear, and, te oley
9*&quot;

tht-ir voice^and reverence the Majefty ofthi
Sen cfGodfpeaking in them.

Indtp. I need nor ask what Church
thac is j Fr Joto Mmlllm w^s Excom- *



for mainreyn ng in a cer

tain Treatifc, That ^ E L L THE
C Htt R C //, did not belong to the on+

Jfftery, and the Book^was burnt. But to the
;

Poynt.
If the Word, efGod be the Rule for #-

mant LAWS , and the Presbytery, the folc

Expounders of the Word of God 5 the

Lavf of the Nation is at the Mercy of

the Jt/V^already : for tis but faying, that

This or That Lw is not Agreeable to

the Word of God ,
and there s an end

on t.

ad. Book Presl. The Kirl^ha* Power to Airo-
ofDifc. p.^ andAlolifo all States , *nd Ordi

nances concerning @ccleffafitcal ^atter0
that are found UO^fome, and

W0, ad agree not with the SCittlf, or aft

abufefc h the People.

Jndep. Ifthe Kirl^. has This Pcwer, the

Pope Himfelf pretends to nothing beyond

it. Are not your Determinations as pe

remptory ; and your Orders as Imperiou* t

But lamfpeaking here, as to the La
titude of your Pretended Jurifdifti-

on. TQH may abrogate All Statutes

(you fay) CONCERNING EC-

cleftflJHed Matters. And I fay, on the

other fide, that you may upon that

Ground^ abrogate all the Statutes in the

Chviftian
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Chriftian World : for I defie chc whole

race of Mankind^ ifhcw me any one Law
extant, or the very fa p pollcion of a Law

poflible,which may not fome way or other*

be faid to CONCERN Ecfltf*ftic*l

Matters.

. pcutafee no notice, fjoto

is dogg o toitl) Limitations

tie fOlinO Unprofitable, Un

0? tO 1)6 */W^ the
People.

Indep. Very good : And if the

fhall. think fit to find them fo or fo ;

Pray e What Remedy ? Bar their own
Avowed tsJttions, and Declarations

? arc

the Bcft Comments upon their own Prin

ciples.

Under King James in Sc9tland
y nothing

was more ordinary , then over-Ruling
Acts of PArliAmtvt by the Atts of the

Afttmlly : Did they not ere^ A Cotinfel

of the Church in Edenborough^ I 5^6. and u
take upon them to Convene^Examine, and Jg-
Cf/rf at pleasure (uch as they ful peded
to hold any Correfpondence with certein

Excommunicate Lords ? did they not alfo
lb g

appoint to meet in Armes
,
at the Tryal of

them f Kingi
Nor did they think it enough , to Re- ^ftDe-

orfiperfede Atts of PtrHament
claration^

but /W* |^J p ^ 16

Y fc
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le Qt^ftiorfd too for yielding Obedience to

AH7 of Parliament , and of General Coun-

ftk der Cdour of U*j*ft LAWS. Wee l

clofe this particular with the Judgment
of tlizCofHmiffcners of the General Af-

fcmlly of Scotland^ of May $. 1648.
Dsclar. The Authority of Parliament is one

of the
__ thing ;

an Act of Parliament another
Commifli-

tfong t We doflill acknowldg thcr Autho-

and^/^ r:cy whenwe obey net This $r That Aft.

And vLatfavir be the TRE AS ON of

Impugning the Authority of PARLId-
MEN , It can fa no Treaion to obeyGOD
r.ahtr then cJ^f AN: Neither did the

G-exerjl ^ffttnlly of Glafgow , 1638.
and ftich as were tftive fur the Covenant at

That tune , commit any Trcalon , when
j

they Impugned Epifcopacy, and Perth Ar

ticles, although rttifyd^ and ftrengthend

by Attsof PARLIAMENT, and ftand-

ing LAWS thvnVnrepealed.
-

Presb. ts^ten toe fcabe once gotten

gofeer into our ^anOs , tee are all too

apt to abwfe it* But 31 cannot fet per*

mp fe\f tWt tje ffioot of tjjefe

is to be found in tfceir M-
pUs. cjjeir BooKs of Discipline are

Public!^ ; and no doebernnient toould

eber entertein it , if t^ere toere fuc^

Danger in it.

T*&quot;*&quot;&amp;gt;.
HOW
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i How wa&amp;lt; the Covenant cnter-

fein d? or who would have dream cl of

&ny harm in rf League tor che PafinMti*
on /tw/ Defence of the Kings &amp;lt;JW.&amp;lt;jfftie

*

Perfon and v4t4thwity * :An&amp;lt;d yet tll

PresbytfrUn Interpretation , and .S\Wz&amp;gt;3 of

Subordinating his Majeilies SAFETY
and PRESERVATION, to die

D fence f.f
be TRVE RELIGION

(immediately following) and the Kirl^s

atfuminstoTheml clvcs the Judgment of

chat Religion , broaghc both Kin% and
Church to Deftrttftion. Nor can you
choofe but Obfeive the Holy

c

Difcipline^
and Covenant, to be both or&quot; a S^i/e , and
both of a

Defign-; Their Claim concern

ing Scclefijftical ^tatters , hooks in all

Lavs j and 7/i the Defence of tht true Re

ligion, They ufurp an Authority over all

Magtftrates. This Difcipline (at the bcft)
is but a Worm at the Root of Civil Go
vernment : Wherefoever it comes , the

Secular Power hangs the head, and droops
upon it, and never thrives after. But to

Sovereign Princes, a man might fay of it,

as God faid to ^4d/tm , of the Apple : In

*&amp;gt;tfaJajyo*eat thereof, you {ball dye the

death.

Now as it is manifeftly deftru6Hve of

Y 2 Lay,



in the very Foundations of it, to car

ry an Appeal from all Temporal Gover-

wflw/and ConftitxtiMs, to the Scepter and

Sentence of Chrifly fitting upon his TRI
BUNAL inthePRESBYTERY
(the Language of Be*,* hinafelfj fo likc-

wife have they their Preparatory Artifices

for Obftrucling the Execution of Law,
and for the Weakening^ and Diftrtfting of

a Government before they enter upon the

Great Work of Difolvitfir. And this is

effected by the Troj* Horfe (as one calls

it) of their Excommunication ,
that carries

all the Inftruments and Engines of Pub-

lique Ruine, and Confufion in the belly

of ir.

By Virtue of this Device, they do not

only impofe upon all Mmifters,and Courts

of Juftice :,
but they may ,

when they

p.lcafe (as Pfccker obferves) fend out their

Writs of Surceafc ;
and fetch in the whole

Bufinefs of Weftminfler-H^R ,
to the Bar

of the Con/iftvry. Or at chc faireft , (ac

cording to fie&a s DirtinctionJ if they

allpw the Civil Judg to try the F*ft (as

toter? Civile) yet. dt Jure Contrcverfe, Eccle-

pafticum Sjnedriuttt ccnftat Refpondiffe :

The Church was to determine in matter

of Lavpy and the Civil Aiagiftrtntc after

That, to pronounce Sentencey according to

That
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Dccifion. Briefly ,
Be*a gives the

Presbytery the fame Power under thcC70-

fpeI , which was Excrciled by the Syna-

fegtte under the Law. But now to the

Point your Excommunication ; and to

fliew you in what manner it is apply d, to

hinder the Execution of Law i
and to ob-

ftrttti Civil Jttftice.

By One Claufcof your Difcipline,Yott

may Abrogate what Laws you pleafc, con

cerning ECclc/tAftical t^fatters : And by
Another ; The Minifter is Authorised to

handle External things 5
for finfciencc

Gaufe . So that your Authority is without

Controulin Ecclefiaftical JMdttersi and

fo is your ZArfj of handling Civil M/it-

^nas EcclcfitfticAL Upon which Bottom

was founded an Aflertisn not long fince

mainteined at the Savoy, \. e. Th*t the

Command of a moft Lawful A& is finfttly

if That A& commanded may prove to any

One a Sin per Accident, Now if the Kirl^

{Tiall think fit to Abrogate a Law (as no

thing more frequent) whoever fhall pre-
fume to Execute That Law , is fure to be

Excommunicate : And the Supreme A4a-

giftratf frmfelf is no lefs lyable to Church

Cenfure^ for not Executing That Semence,
then the Inferior Magi/irate was for his

Original J)ifobedience .

Y The
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SpKj* The Bi&op of St. Andrew (in *

was Excommunicate for Advifing King

James to a Declaration agaiilft Certein

Fugitive Minifters that were denounced

Rebels; and Contriving the Statutes of

( 1 584.) touching The Kings Authority in

Ecclefafticxl Cj&fitt. Knox is for xctm-

municmtiQn in all Crimes
,
thar .are Cjptial

by the Law of God ; and iiiiftcft, for the

Churches Tryai of the very Kj#. It was

not for nothing that the Two Hittfes \\cld

the sjffembly fo Ion? in Play ,;upon this

Point; and inDefpighc of all Importu
nities to the Contrary, kept the fhffe dill

in their own Hands ;
r&amp;lt;nd reierved to

Themfclves the Ultimate Appe^ i in Cafes

of Excommunication*

Presl, OTafi it not rather tlje

Cf t?)e Indeftndents ? tfKtyjl Cte tap

SLrutti) toere as muc^ againlt

tlernentatall&amp;gt;aj5 againft 2L!jat; and
agatnft tfce berp Conbening cf fbe 2f*

femblp it felf.

/&amp;lt;/^.
And they had done the State a

good Office, if they had totally hmdred
it. But this is befide our Buhnefs. We
have fa id enough as to the Dangerous In

fluence of Presbytery, upon the Security of

his AdA\efty and the Law.\t remains now to

fibe confidered, with a refpeft to

and Liberties of the Pnffa SECT.
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SECT. XXX.

fc? Quejlioi of Toleration, betvixt Prcf-

bytery , *nd Independency , Debated,

with A Regard to the Rights, Liberties,

and Advantages of the P E O P L E.

fee how it is with Kings^

, j[ P*rli**tentSj and L/rj*r) un

der the Dominion of Presbytery. We are

now to look into the Condition of the

, Commodity, and of the

lergy it (elf , under that Di-

(ciolinc : Which willbcft appear,by a view

of the Powers which the presbytery claims,

and Exerci(cs. Bat let me Commend One
Note to you as Previous to that Examini-

tion. This Party has conftancly (crew d it

felf into the W*rld,by an 0Mb of Mutual

Defence : Which O^Athey apply as well

to the Ruine and Extirpation of their Op
ponents , as to their own Prefervation ;

by making; itaTeftof good Affe6lion to

That Intend ;
and Excluding all People

what(oever from any Office, or Benefit Ec-

clcfiaftical , or Civil, without (ubfcribing

it. You cannot deny but this Oath in the

very Inftitucion of it, is a Violence both

Y 4
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upon LAW , and Cenfcienee $ and Confe-

quemly, that thelmpofition falls heavicft

upon thofe that make an Honourable, and

Religious Scruple of their Aftions. So

that here is already expofed the moft Con-
fiderable part of the Nation* for the Sub-

je$: of their Difpleafure j with their Lives ^

Liberties ) and Fortunes at Mtrcy as you
will find upon a further Confederation of

their Ufurped Authority^ and Jurifdittion.

&amp;lt;pr(sl. jleabe tiis toap ef General

SDifcourCe, and come to particular an-
Cancer, mfytn ifi it , t^at icm fm&

t|mt ?ou talfe

. In the very Declaration of the

Cewmiflion of the General ^Jfewbly of

Scotland, 1 648, page 53. [The Duties of
the Second Table as well as ef the Firft : As

namely , the Duties between King, and Sub-

je& ; Parents, and Children , Husbands,
and Wives ; Mafters

,
and Servants, and

the Like j being cmteined in , and to be

taught and cleared from the Word of God&amp;gt;

fire in That Rcfpe$i and fo far as concern

etb the Point of Cw[cience y
a Sttbjcft of

Minifterwl %)olrine, and in Difficult Ca

fes, A Sttbjett ef Cognisance and Judgment
to the Affemlly ef the Kirk- The Dif-

pute here was about the djfemblies AK-

thority,
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thcrity ,
in the Qucflbn of WAT or

Peace.

Is not This at one Blow to deftroy the

Order of all Relations, Political, K(4ttt-

raly and LMoral ? Princes muft not prc-

fume to make War or Peace ; To Enaft

Laws, or AbrtgAte ;
To Spare or Ptinlfh^

without EcclcfiAftical Licence. The 5^-

y&amp;lt;r#muftgotothe Mtftcrs of the Parifk,

to know whether, he rfiall Obey Authority,

or
Refift it. And after the fame manner it

fares with Pareats, and Children ; Httf-

bandf, and WZY/ ; M/iflers^ and Servants j

So that there is not any Perfon, either Pub-

lique, or Private $ Or any A&ion, or Of
fice, of Regard to Comtn8oity&amp;gt; Family , or

Alliance , that fcapes their Pragmatical

Scrutiny, and Infpe&iBn*
Presb. ^o far as tbefe Duties are

matter of confeience^ tfcere is

but tftep are ef fM9f*fii**l
ano further tl;en fo, tbei maHe no
tenfion.

//?^. Bat you muft give me leave to

tell you then , that their Conferences are

larger then other Peoples. The Old Non-

con^jrmift fas an Expedient for the fet

tling EtcUfijfibA Affairs (Page 4^.) pro-

pofes the fetting up of WorJ^ Houfes for

theTw j the Carrying on of the Fifking

Trade j
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Trtde ; The caking- off of Protections j

that none may be Imprifon d but accord

ing to Law : and the Abatement of T**

xes. The Affcmbly at (jlafgw i6?8. paf-
fcd an A$ concerning Salmon Fi(king y and

another about Salt- PAW. And all This I

Warrant ye, fo far AS they concerned Powt

ef Confidence. Biit ifyou w&amp;lt;&amp;gt;uld (ee, what
the Confiftory calls Conference , in the full

Extent, we rauft repair
for fatisfa&i-

on, to their Direction^ and Praftifes in the

matter of Confcience, and

tion.

The Kirk proceeds to Excommunicati

on in all Capital Crimes , wfor* f^ O^ -

&amp;lt;/er /^4^ dtfervd to dye , /V Jttffer
cl to Live.

And in Caies of Fornication, Drunken-

nefsy Swearing , Cftrfing. ,
Sall&h-Bre

l?^

ingt Wanton Words , Contempt of the Ordera

of the Church , OppreJJion of the Poor

Deceipt in Buying and Selling) by wrong

. mill i anO tojat putt s in

anting?

7^. None at all : But let ma pro
ceed. They Cenfure alfo Excefs in dppa- .

rel, Meat, or Dnn^ 9 V NC OME L Y
GESTltRSSi Contentiotifncf, with

out reafonable CAttfe $ Chiding , Bravtlinfo

VAIN-
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V*A IN WO R V S

i Every fault thtt

tendeth to the Hurt of
a M^sl^cighbour^

or to tht Hindrance of the Gh.ry of God: ^[^1

Whether by Force ,
or Fraud ;

Ward , or

*Dttd ; Manifcftly, or Sccrttly ; Purpfi-

ly, or lgnvr*nt!y
: x^nd rhc Judgment or&quot;

the whole is left to. the Difcretion of the

CUwcK. So that your very Thoughts are

noc free. [The Spiritual
R*\*r (fays the Page

Book of Difciplmc) Judged Both ImVard

Affcdlions, and External Actions in re-

fyeft of Confcience , by the Word of God.

Upon which ground they take upon them

to Ccnfure the very S V S P I C 1 N of

Avarice, and ^ride : Superfluity or Riot-

eufncfj, in Chctr or Rayment. Bat upon

Dancers, Rolin Hoods, *\\& all G^mes that

Inngs Lafs, they have no mercy. Thefc

particulars are extracted to a fyllable out

cf the moft An-thcntical Records they

have to ftiew for the Warrant of the Scot-

tifh Difcipline
- (Our BlcfTed Model.;

Bur many People perchance will make

kanaatter of nothing to be Excomntvni-

crtt upon a Supposition thac the Anatbc-

M#\S the uttermoft fpite
of the Cenfttrt.

They never dream of farting! , fogges,

Pi&trlrs, Shaving thtir Be*rds, aiidC^

ting half the H*ir of their He*ds. B*-
p

Ptfunitrj ^MMsy Ckfe Im- ^
prifon-
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frtfonments , and all fores of Studied De
famations.

Ibid.p3j. Nay? tf any m*n refftfe to Subfcribe

thfirGonfeJ/ion ofFaith,Rule ofGovernment,
and^Manner of fVorfkip , He i* fsrthvitb
Excommunicate ; and upon Remmftrtnce of

A CommiJJloner from the Pnsbytery to the

Civil Judfa A Warrant granted^ tommMnd-

Ing him to Conform by a Day Certein-, or to

le OUTLAWED. If h; Conform ntt

within that time
,

kit EST ATE
MO ^E ABLE ii FORFEITED^
and if not within A Te*r and a Day^ he Lo~

fes bis vhoU RS^ET^VE for kit

Life. tAfttr This , *& the further In-

fiance of the Churches CommiJJioner , 0*t

go Letters of Caption, for Apprehending

of his Per/on , and Committing him as a

Rebel. And if he l-e not to be found ; Theft
Are follow

9

d with Letters of Inter-Commu

ning, forbidding all men either Perfondly
to Confer with him^ or by Letter, or interpo-

fed Perfon to Correfpend with him , upon
Pein of the Inter-Comrnuners &/ J*^-
ed and Reputed 4 Rebel of tht fame Gnil-

tinefs.

Book of As to the General Rule of Excommuni-
Difa~

cation ; no Perfon (Wife and Family exce-

p mc.p.j6
ptecj^ if tQ hjVe Any Communication with

the Excommunicate $ be it in Eating or

^ Drink:
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Drinking $ Btying or Selling; Tea i* Sa

luting or Talking with Hit* : Vnlefs At

Commandment or Licenfe of the Mmiflrj

for his Center/ton. His Children Begotten Ibid. p. 5 7.

And Born after Th*t Sentence not to be fid*

mitted to Baptifm, till of Age t reyttire it
;

Untefs the Mothtr or fome fpedal Friends,

Membert of the Kir^ Offer and Prefent

the C hild. Damning the Iniquity find Con&quot;

ttnytof the Impenittnt. There are thac Sptf*.

do not allow Husbands to accompany with Hift.

their Wives in the Scace of Excommttni P&quot;*3^

tation.

Now upon what has been dcliver d, Let

any Man Coufider the Unchrijtian Rigor
of This Diftiplinxrj Inquifition noc only
in the A&ual Tyranny of ic

&amp;gt;

but in the

more Miferable Confequences.
Firftasit Sc4nd*li&amp;lt;,es the Gofpel , and Unchrifti-

m*kts the Death of Chrifl feem to be no ^R**
Effefl) by Impofing upon Us fuch Con
ditions of Salvation, as if the Bieifed An
gels iViOuid defcend ,

and Indue Humane

(liapcs, they were not able to perform. For

it is not what Chr ift and liis A
poftles fay,

tkat will do a Man s bufinefs here
?withouc

the *Ur\m and Thtunmim of the Parochial

Scjfion , and the Defers of the Written

Werd y
arc to be fupplyed by Unwritten .

Tr*4itiwi ouc of chc Repofltory of the v ?
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tpTefiyterid Gs.ba.le* In this Cafe it is chafe

we are ro have rccoiirfe to the Apoilles.

Precepr} of Standing faft in the Liberty
wherewith Chrift hath wade Us Free ,

and

not to be intangled agJiin in the Tokf of fton-

d*ge.( A Yoke much more intolerable then

That of the Law ) For the Jem had their

LefTon before their Eyes, and knew what

they were to do. But here, it matters not

what either Scripture or Conference (ays,

without the fubfequcnt Concurrence of

the Presbytery : to whofe Supreme , and
Infallible Judgment (and not to our own)
Wearetoftand or fall either to Heaven,
or Hell.

The Rigor of this Difcipline is moft Un--

Chrifti4nz\(c&amp;gt;i
as it {ratifies fpeal^ Confci-

ences with Needlefs, Infinite,
and Incttrablt

Scruples $ with Scrupk-s that Haunt,Dog,
and Torment us in the rnolft Neceffary^ and

Ordinary Attions of Humane Life. At

the Church ; at the TMe ; at the MATO

kef ;
ac ffome, and Abrodd. At all Time^

in ail PUcts, and upon all Occafions ,
ift

our Wordsy Thoughts, and Deeds.

Ixccfs in As to Excefs In Eating.
It is Genfara-

Eating lie either in the Quantity* or in the Qtta-% So that in the/^r/? pfaccthc Slderfhif

is to provide One Common Gage for the

Stomachs



Stomachs of the whole Parifh ,
for fear of

a Mouthful coo much. And in rhcfecond

P ace, it is made a matter of Salvation, or

Damnation, \vhechcr a Man tats Beef j or

And fo, torExcefj in A P P ARE L.
Apparel.

One Inch more^then to Cover your fhame,
is a Superfluity ; awl One Peny more

, in

the Pound , then the Allowance of the

Presl)tcrj ,
is made as much as a Man s

Soul is worth.

It is the fame thing for V AlN Vain

WORDS. A Nuiie ftiall not dare to WOI&amp;lt;Is-

flill her Child but wich a Pfalm ; and

you mud not prefurne fo much as to ask

What a Clock^ it #
5
without a Text f,

to

prove that the Queftion tends to Edi

fication.

Bac the hardcft Cafe of all is
, That of Sufpicion

SUB PIC ION. The very titfpicion of o Vridc.

Avarice\ or *pr/W* 5 You fay, makes a Man
lyableto Cenfure. This, methinks, is very
feme, fora Man to be delivered over to

Sathari) becaufc the Brotherhood SnfpeElt
him to be TrW, or Covetott* $ \vhethcrhc

be fa, or no.

vrcsl .
3

2Lijg to be p?efume&&amp;gt; tbat tfte

Cttircl) toil! p?ocee& acceding to a

3uDgment of cforty, anO Vfimk*.
Indep* Did noc the. Kirk^ Excommnni*

CAtC
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f,-tfe the wholeMultitude for a Robin-Hood f

Nay at 5V. John/tons, they curfed not on

ly the cflfffl, that fhould take part with

the King, but the very Horfes, and Spears*

(Here s an Excommnwcttitn by way of

Advance} Upon the Action of Duke Ha
milton in 1 64 8. the whole Pa; ty were Ex-
communicate (even a^ter the Defeat : (as

appears by the Scotch Attfor Renewing the

Covenant.)

In Come Cafes again , They are as Ten
der and Cautdotu. Andrew Hunter ( a

Prime (lickler for the Difcipline) attended

JfrtAflfffai his Chaplain 5 in a Rebellion,

Spotfw.
1 593- But Kins; James could not prevail

Hiftory. with the AiTembly to Excommunicate Him
P- 39*- for it , (though no Doubt was made of

the Fa6t) Nay, on the Contrary , They
would not be quiet, till they had got

Ibid. 460. Bothwelfs Pardon. And upon (jo-pry $ at

tempt (in the Year 1 600.) His Majefty

required the Minifters of Edenburgh to

give God thanks in their Churches for his

Deliverance, and they refufed it.

But to the Point we were upon. As no

thing can be more Contrary to the Temper
and Diftate of the Holy Gofpel then the

Claim of this Arbitrary and Cenforiotu

^ Jfyrifftittien: It ieems to me toftandin

r au equal Degree of Oppoficien to the

Rules
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Rules of Society , Humanity ,
and Rt*-

fon.

The KING is upon his good Beha- Bo* of

viour to the Elders, and Deacons (who ^
are Judges of ethers manners) as well as the

&quot;

Meaneft man in the Parifh. He is indeed

(as is obferv dby the Author of Presbytery

DiffUyd) the Chief Member of thcffw-

ral dffembly j but they allow him no Ne

gative Voice ;
and if he has the Fortune

to be Oftl-fated, he muft caufe the Sen

tence to be Executed, whatever it be, un

der Pein of Cenfttre , and Confequently
of Deprivtttion.
Of ASts of Parliament , and Inferior

enough is fpokcn already.

As to the State of the NOBILITY,
and G ENTRY, they are either Ce-

fcrmifts to the Government, or Dijfenters$

and muft take their Lot in it 5 to be either

Sovereigns^ Slaves:(for that s the diftri-

bution of it.) Upon the Mayn Thefc 2&amp;gt;o-

mini Dominantium Challenge by their

Commitfion to be no Refpetters of Perfons i

and fo lay upon all Sorts , and Conditions

of Men in General at their good Pleafure^
certein Common Imfefitlons , Importing^^
their Servility, and Sftbjettion, and vvhofc

Livery they wear. Z I
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id.Bock J muft not omit one Peculiar Obligaci-
of Difcipl.

OJlj cjie AW/y,
7&amp;gt;

and (7rfr&amp;gt; have to thefc

their Gracious Matters : Which is the Ea

ring them of thei r Patronages ,
and Pre-

fentations to
Benefices^

becaufe Theft things

flmed from the Pope , and the forrxption

of the Canon Law only , and are Contrary
to the Word of God, and the Petples Liberty

efE effing their mn Minifters. [For (fay

ift. Book They) thu is
altogether to be avoided , th^t

ef Difcipl. any man be
violently Intruded^ or Thr&ft in

P *9- upon any Congregation. But this Lilerty^

with &amp;lt;?M Care^ m%ft b? rcfetved tn every fe
deral Church , to have their l^oies , and

Suffrages in Stettion of their Minifters.

Obferve now, I befeech you, the Peoples

Ibid. p.i^. Liberty^ in this Choice. Violent Intrttflon.

we call it not^hen the Cetwfel of the Church,
in the fear of GW , andfor the falvation of

the
Pccple , tffereth unto them a fufficieut

Aim, to Inftruft them. If his Doftrise

le feitnd wholefome^ and aUe to Inftrutt the

Simple , and if the Church juftly can re-

prebend nothing in his Life* Deftrine
,
nor

Mttt ranee , thsn we judg the Church Unre**

finable , if t-hey reft/fe him
, TVhorn the

Church did offer and they fhott d h com-

^jelled ly fthe finfare of the Gonnfel , and

^ Zhurch , to receive the Perfoa appointed.

Hcre i Liberty upon ComfMlfim ;
and it /

moft
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mod Palpable, that your whole Defign is

the Intereft of a Party.

Come now to the mem ofOrdinary #*-

/*/}, and Traffick. The Presbytery will

put an end to all their Difputes, about Free

Trade, Privileges , and matter of Com

merce, with a wee Finger. Did they not spatf*.

yan /*# of A/emHj at Dndy 1592. Hift.pt.

Prohibit the &amp;lt;$V&amp;lt;tf/ Trading with any of 3?3

be King of Spaint Dominions ,| under

^in of ExctrnmnnlcAtion ? And his Ma-

efty refusing tocompiy with them, fat

be Inftance of the Sfanifh Merchants)

)id they not proceed to Cenfure the Mer-
bants ? So that there (hall be no Trading^
jut where they pleafe . And no Markets Ibi4 394*

icither but upon their good liking too.Did

hey not by their Proper Authority Dif-

harge the t^funday-Afarket in Edin-

*rgh ? But the Shoo- makers indeed were

oo hard for the Eldtrs this bout, and told

hem plainly , they would turn out all

heir Miniflers by Head and Shoulders

irft, before they parted with their MAT-
&amp;gt;et. Upon which Menace they were quiet*&quot;

The Author of Presbytery Difpl*ydy P. i*

jives you fome Inftances of
the&quot;Pr^-&quot;*

Nv
tries Interpofil, in A&ions of Deity and ^,

menacing Landlords , and Creditors, with

Z 2 E*G9I~
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unlefs they laid down

the f
Pr?cefs : Upon Prerenic Forfooch,

that though it was in a Civil Caufe^ it had

yet a
Sfirittttl Profpeft

: Withdrew People

from their
Callings ,

and. JJlnired the Pro-

grefs of the Gofpel.

And this is no more&amp;gt; then any man will

reafonably Exper3
that looks but with half

an eye upon the very Frame , and Provi-

fon of the Difcipline. Is not he a mad
man

,
that thinks to recover a Debt at

Common Law-) againfl any Member , or

Members Friend of the Presbyter} , when

*cis but flying to the Canon of the en-

Jtftor) ,
to (ilence the Djfpute , and telling

H;m
3
that He is Contentktit without a Rea-

foruble Ctttfe
? Cannot theChttrch put an

End to Strife among Brethren , as well

as the CivilMtgiflrate ? It is a matter of

Evil Example, and tends to the Hurt of our

Neighbour. If the Creditor be Obftinate,

land will not take good Counfel, Out flyes

an 2rAr&amp;lt;rf?wwnV.7#/owagainftHim , for rc-

fnftng tocley the Orders of the fflurck*

I would now fain unclerftand , what it

is that fets fo many of the MINISTERS
.a Gog^upoB this Platform ; For certeinly,

They arc of all Mortals the mcft Contem

ptible
: (the Junto &amp;gt;

and fome few of the

StleB Ones Excepted.) Their
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Their Difciplite Div:dcs the Church F0ok of

Patrimony into four Parts One for the Pa
^

c p

flor Another for the Elders^ Dssiconsy

and other Kirk-Offc^rs , their Doft&rsy
and Schools. A Third for Charitable f/fes :

and the Reft for Repairing of Churchesfind
other Incidental Charges. So that the

7 is ftrip d already of $*P*rts6f4 of

And then for the poor Pittance that is Bock of

left ; To much as will keep Life and Soul Difcipl.

together, they arc allowM in Meal 9 and p *
54&amp;gt;

ati l ; and totally dependent upon the

Mercy of the Church for the reft. And
et for this pitciful ftipcnd, Th?y &rs to be

* 51^ t 6l *

ali d t^ Accompt hw they fpend it ^ And Ibid.p.jj

heir Wives, and Children, tobe thrown at

aft upon the Charge of the Parifh. In their

reaching , they are Limited by the Di-

ttion, and T^tfign of their Leaders : On-
y Tenants at rViil\\\ their Cures ; and ly-
ble to be Rjjnovsd, Sufpendsd, or Depofcd
t Pleafure. This Arbitrary DominUn, to-

e her with the Shanttful Condition of their

ondage , has proved fo great a Difcou-

agement to the Miniflry , that they have

bund themfelvcs forc d to Prefs Miniftcrs
ico the Service, as they would do Sottldi-

s. And where they find men of^bi!
cs for their Purpofe,The Civil Magiftratc

Z 3 is



, iscall dupon,torow^//^jw to theAfmiftryl
P-44. Nay rather than tail, the Nobility and Gen

try wftft Mng ttp
their Children, to the Ser

vice , and good Lining of the Kirk^ under

Pci* of Church- Cenfure.
A Jurifdi6tion exercifed according to

the Latitude of This Difcipline , Qnc
would think ? might fatisfie any Reafon-

able fort of People. But alas! If they do
not as much Exceed their own Bounds , in

their Prattlfe^ as they exceed all other Mo
lds in their Preten/tons^ they reckon it as

good as nothing. They can Cite People out

of a Remote Jurifdiftion. Deprive while

Preslyterysfor Diffent. (Kings Declarati

on, page 314) Call Nine Presiyter* of

Fifty, A General Ajfrmlly. (Spotfwood, p.

490.) Demolifh Churches ^304.) an^l

Difpofe of the Patrimony (311.) and what

not?

More needs not be faid, as to the Em
pire They Exercife over King-, Lords, and

Cc/0;0/,fevei ally,and in divers Rcipeds:
We come now to their Ufurpatiens upon
the Common R ghts , and Priviledges

of

s

CHIDING (as I told you^) they

have drawn w thin the Compafs of

are. So that

not Reprove thetf Servants^ nor Parents

their
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their Children ; without leave of the /-

Jerfhipy ( ro the nicer Diffolution of the

Order an Difcifline or Private Ftimilifi.)

Nay, -\^y have taken in BRAWL
ING too ,

and made every Bittintfgate

Qgtrrel , every Brabble betwixt a Butter-

Whore and an Oyftetwcnch, aSubje&of

Confifttrial ogniz&amp;gt;ance.

Under the Cenfure of L E VV D C U-
STOMS are Comprized all forts of

P*bliqt4e Sports , Exercifes , and Recrea-

tionsj that have been lone; in life ; upoa
the Worfhiprui Prctcnfe (^forfooth) that

they had their Original from the times of

PAgtnifm, or Poftry : As Comediesy Inter

lades, Wrafiling^ Foot- Ball- Play, May-
Gtimes , Whitfon-alts , MBrrice- e

I&amp;gt;Ances%

BeAr-baitings Nay the Poor Rofemary,
and Bayef, and Chriftmas-Pye, is made an

Abomination.

Presh. and arC not t&e Independents

a0 muct) againft tl)efe 5Fee!erie0 as tfce

Presbyterians ?

/m/^. No, we take Our own Free-

dom,to forbear what we diflike our felvcs;

and allow other People their Liberty , to

Pra&ife what pleafes them. But to pro
ceed.

All GAMES that Iring^ Q S
are Prohibited, Tennis, Botts, Billiards^

^ 4 Not *\

\
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Not fo much as a Game at Stool- Ball for

a Tanfy, or a Cro/f W &amp;lt;?&amp;gt;/f
for the odd

Penny of a Reckoning, upon Pern of Dam
nation.

Shortly , Boysftall not Play
At Span*Counter,or ~Blo

Toll to feme Presbyter.-
.

What do you. think now of U N-
COMELY GESTURES? That

A mm (hall le given to the Devil , for Lol

ling upon his Elbow , or fetiing on his

Btck^Jtde , in the Prefence of the Deacw
of the Parilli.

And the Like for Exccfs in EATING,
r APPAREL. Every Bit we put in

to our Mouths, and every Rag we put up
on our Backs , becomes a Snare to Us. It

may be either too much, or too coflly : and

What Reformation foever the Kirk fhall

think fit to Order, either in our fiothes* or

f&amp;gt;yet-&amp;gt;
muft be obferv d, with the fame De

gree of SubmiJJion) and Obedience^ as if the

-matter in Qiieftion were an Article ef oar

Creed.

Their Cenfure ofVAINWORDS
is yet more Rigorous 5

and reaches for ought
we know , to the honefleft Endearments,

an/i F^gailiarities ofFriendfliip, and Con-

*^verfation, even to the Exclufion of Com-
f mon
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mon Decency, nnd Civility. But let Our

Words be what they will, Weave ftill de

pendent upon che good Flea fare of the

Elder/tip, \\hecherthey will pronounce
them Vtdn^ or Edifying.

But why fhould a man expect to fcape

for WORDS, where! HOUGHT
it (elf is Ceniuvable &amp;gt; SUSPICION
of 4/Jv.iricc , Pride

,
&c. (as you have

heard) He chat fucs to recover a Debr,fhall.

befjtfpt&rj of Avarice. He that refufes to

Crouch like the Afle under the Burthen,

fliall bcfvfpcfted of Pride. And for a Man
and a Woman to be only ft en together , (hall

be ground enough for a fnfpicion of In-

contincncy. Nay, they fhallbe Cited ?
/-

terrogated, (f lofe-C(mmitted , and put to

EreAd and Wrier upon it ;
and compell d

to SvecAT in Propriam Tttrpittidinem.
After

all This, and that no Proof appears, and
that they purge theinfelves upon Oath : It p rcsj,

ihall be yec Enaftedby the Ajfembly ?
tknl

Difplay J.

if ever Theft two fkallbe feen again in fern* p. 9.

f*ny together ) unlefs at fhttrch^ or Market,

they (kail be taken pro Corifeffo for Guilty.
A whole Volume (fays the Author of

Presbytery ^fplayd) might be written of

Tettng Women by thefe Courfes , difgraced^
and Defamed : Of many Ftiwi!ies divided^

*ndfcatle.r*di whereas before there was ne

ver



ver any jealoujte betwixt the &amp;lt;JM*n 4nd the

are Dbjeettons tarter
fcf Pajfion , and Extravagance , t^ett Of

Argument.

Indep. They are no other then filch Con-

elufions , as the Premijfes will very well

bear.

Tresk. 3 fcabe fcearD inteefc of febe

rai wild, mbfcnfltfs Scries c^arg D up*
on tlje independents : a ftat tijep maOe
it a matter of Religion to

/i/&amp;gt; *i*di anO
r/W&amp;lt;r Hobby- Herfit, ftetaufe it IB fai0&amp;gt;

^r-

/&amp;gt;^
ye leceme as little Children^ ye fha l not.

enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven, ^3tt^&amp;gt;

18*3.

Indep. Pray give me leave to requite
You with three or four Presbyterian Scru

ples : out of Bancrofts Survey of the Pre

tended Holy Difriplinc, page 368.
Move Mr. Cartwright, And fome other

Our Reverend Brethren to deliver their

Pig Judgments y Whether all laying out of

Fiel^ Hair be forbidden to all Women : efpcci-
*
5 8^ dally at their Repair to the Public^ Meet

ings of the Church?

Ed. Brow. , A Queflion rifeth in my Mind ,

to Field, ther one tb*t Profeffeth hrift truly ,

according tothefame Profefton^ delight
iny

1 and Hunting ; fo no Un-
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chriftian Behaviour olbtrwife be joyncd

therewith.

Let me kww ynur Judgment particularly: Walter to

Whether it be in tny refp ft tolerable fur WQ-
MdA

men, that prnfefs Re igion , and the Refor*

nation, is Wear Dublcts, Little Hats with

Feathers: great Gowns after the French,

and Qiulandilh Fafhion : Gveac Ruffes,

and Hair, either Civ. led, or Frifled, or fit

tttt upon Wires, tndfucb li^ D vices.

I would be gUdto h*ve y&ur Judgment in cholm to

^Fourth Commandmenc : Whether the Field,

ftrift Prohibition of not kindling Fire on

the Sabbath ,
be of the Sulfiance tf the

Moral Precepr,
In the fame Author you will find a Ca

talogue of Pleafant Names too. The Lord

Is Ne*r, (More Trya!. Reform it ion. Di-

fciplinc. Joy ogain. Sufficient. Frzm Above.

FrseCjifts. More Fruit. Dufl, And in the

next Pa$e, he tells you of one Snaps that

proceeded toward the Baptising of a

Child, till they came to Name it. Richard^
and then brake off, for fear it would not

have prov d a hriftian, if he had fo Ba

ptized it.

I cannot pafs from thefc PhantafUcal

Abfurdities in your Prtttifts , without

iome Reflection upon thofe in your fin-

1* To fay nothing of your*^//&quot;-

tfrtcmett*
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4fffi ir among your fel^es, about your

Officer^ and D.fiiplint. What can be more

Ridiculous than to Authorize a Cobier to

CorrecTt Majefty , Afcchanickj to Deter

mine in Points of Faith ? Are not your
Elders joynd in Commijfion with your Mini-

P- z
y?&amp;lt;r.r, for the Examination of the Perfon that

(jfftrs himfelf to the Miniftry 5
in all the

Chief Points in Controvorfte betwixt w and

not the Elders , and Deacons fit Perfons
Ibid, 60, (think ye^) to be made Judges of Theological

Niceties ; and to ^Admonifh , And Reprove
a Minifter, that Propones not faithful Do-
crtrine ? Has not your General Affewbly,
rather the Face of a Council sf $teff,then
of a Counfel of the Chnrch f (And in

Truth the Bajtnefs too.) Behold the Com-

pofition (I befeech ye) of the Pretended

-djfentbly at
^//^/^OMC, 1 6 3 $. Seven Earls,

Ten Lords) FortyGentlemen^ And O/*e rf&amp;lt;^

/v/&amp;gt;&amp;gt; Burgefles ,
to Determine of F^/VA,

and Church Cenfures.
Now to take a Brief View of the whole.

What greater Slavery in the world ,
can

be imagined, then to live in Subjection to

a Government ; where you {hall have,

neither Freedom of Confdenee^Lavf^PtrfQny

or Fortune^ Where you lliall notSpeakcy

Eat) Drink) Drgfs your
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filf j Nay, not fo much as entertein a

Thmghty but at your Peril ? And to be in

This Bondage too unto the Menncft , and

mod Infolentot your Fellows ? For none

but fuch will ever engage themfelvesin the

Exercifc of fo Inhumane a Tyranny. And
for a further Aggravation of the Shame*
&\\A. Guilt of the Fa6tion : Let me dcfirc

you, buttocaft an eye upon their Pro

ceedings, under King James in Seotian4y
and here under Queen Elizabeth ; where

you i^hall find that they were never To Im

petuous, and Bold, as when they found egj
the jritfg,and the State in Diftrefs, upon
the Apprehenfion of Forreign Dangers.
And fo for the Queen) upon the buiinefs

of Eighty Eight : Whereas the
Indepen

dents never fo confined themfdves to the

Profccution of their Private Interefts, as

to Hazard the Betraying of their Cwntrey
to Forreigners : And particularly , in the

Late Engagements at Sea , againft the

French, and Dutck
&amp;gt; many of them ha?e

given Signal Teftimony , and Proof of

their Fidelity, and Valour.

I fhould not have Engrofs d This whole
Difcourfe to my felf, but in Perfuance of
a point, wherein you have Co^ij^J^Jjgfore-

hand, that you had nothing further to op-
pofe: That is to fayjConccrning the Princi- \
fits ofthe Parties in Queftion. Ni- \
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Neither is any thing 1 have hitherto de-

liver d, to be taken as a CbU nge, and

Cl^int of a T&quot;olfr*ti0tt9 or Inch a Quality*
as to enter into a Competition with the

Peace and Security^ of the Pttbliqtte : Bat
Tins I pr -naile my ielf, that if it (hall

appear rea [enable to ^uihority, to allow

cf any Relaxation) The Independent t Ple^

upon all Coniidei ations ofCommon qni-

t.yy and Safety ,
will (land good againft

That of the

From whofe
Tripf&amp;gt;Ie*rQ

*nd

Confiftory
- that Lords it Over

Souls^Bodies ^
and Eftates

- Over

things y Nobles, and Commons
j

Over L^y, &4agiftrates9
and

all Sorts
,
and Ranks of Men,

and Inter
efts , That turns Go-

^e/ into LaT& Communities in

to Deferts
- Men into Seaj^j

5

GOOD LORD DELIVER US.

THE END.










